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Copter 
Crash 

Kills 8
SEOUL (AP) -  A U.S. medi

cal evacuation helicopter car- 
rvlng Midlers woumM In a 
clash with North Korean troops 
crashed along the western’ sec- 
.tor of tljp demilitarized ■ zone 
‘Saturday, killed eight persons'’

A U.S. 8th Army spokesman 
said most of the dead were 
Americans.

Three of the men aboard the 
chopper were casualties from 
an earlier shooting exchange 
along th e^ ffe r  zone.

A U.N. Command spokesman 
said the North Koreans started 
the clash by firing on a 10-man 
work detail putting up demarca
tion nurkers in the zone. Their 
presence had been reported to 
the North Koreans three days 
earlier in accord with armistice 
agreements, the spokesman 
said
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HEAVY LOAD 
Willow bonds wMi ico

SWEEPSTAKES

Two Choirs 
Place Tops

Two Rig Spring High School choirs won top 
honors in the Region 6 University Interscholastlc 
League competition in Odessa Friday.'

Three choirs representing the high school choral 
department en ter^  the contest, and both the a 
cappella choir and the male chorus received first 
di^sion rating in concert and in sight reading, 
constituting a Sweepstakes Awrard The freslunen- 
sophomore choir received a  second division rating 
in mm-ert and a first division rating in sight 
reading

Onlv four other school.s placed In the sweepstakes 
category- Abilene Cooper, Andrews, Lamesa and 
Odessa In the competition, each choir Mngs three 
prepared composltlm for Jodging and a rating, 
then sight reads one composiuon for a different 
set of Judges, according to Kenny Sheppard, choir 
director.

The Big Spring a cappella choir wrill enter the 
San Angelo Choir Fe^val March 28. and will 
be entered In the Buccaneer Muaic Featival at 
Corpus Chri.sti April 9 .

Raviawliig thw . . .

[Biff Sprinff Week
I . . .  with Je« Pkkia

There may have been pazzlemeot over where 
wtnter has been all wtirter, but there was no mys
tery about it last week. Monday brought S4-degree 
weather. Tuesday M. Weitaeeday K. and 'Thviday 
N. Friday night and Satnrdav brought a mixture 
of aleet and freezing drizzle latter was helpful, 
but the earlier slurp temperatures likelv wiped 
out much of the trait crop The calen to  aays 
Spring arrives Friday, and this year — for once
— H just may be right.• • • •

Just as we got the good news that Big Spring 
had earned an additional 0v« per cent credit on 
fire insarance, we alao got word of the worM fire 
we Iwve had In years The new credit wBl save 
premium holders |f,8M this year, but the loss 
at KImheO Mills wlO approach $100,000. And if 
that doewi’t switch oar credits to penalttet, it
will be a miracle.• • • •

Two weeks ago we had a story about L t Bohert 
E. Griffith recehring the Silvur Star, the naUon’s 
fourth highest decoration. The next dey he was 
reported missing toi actloa Last week worst tears 
were confirmed — be had given his hfe on the 
field of battle in Vietnam. His name Is enshrined 

(See T IE  WEEK. Pnge lO-A, CeL 4)

In Today's HERALD
Exposition

Abeet Ml Sceete were repreeenleg hi the expesl- 
tlsa Satanlay where M rxhteits were set up. Sec 
Pngr l-A.
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Let’s Make 
A Deal

Your
CKouibor of Commerce 

It Roudy!

Liberian Ship 
Lost In Gulf, 
O e w  Of 34

NEW YORK (AP)-A Uberi- 
an freighter with a crew of 34 
apparently sank Saturday In the 
rain.swept Gulf of Mexico, the 
Coast Qaard reported.

But a sea-going tug last heard 
from 'Tuesday in the stormy At
lantic wa.s spotted nearing 
muda with her crew of 20 sate.

An air-sea search continued ta 
the Gulf for the S60-foot freight
er Vainquer. An oil slkk and 
a damaged small boat were 
sighted from search aircraft 140 
nmies southwest of New Or
leans.

An SOS at midnight Friday 
was the last word from the ship, 
bunt In Montreal In IMS as an 
ore carrier She was carrying 
M.OOO tons of sugar to New Or
leans from Vera Crux, Mexico.

Two Navy destroyers criss
crossed the waters where the oil 
and boat were sighted.

Meanwhile, the •.NO-hone- 
power diesel salvage tog Alice 
Moran, the world’s larfMt. was 
sighted frem a search plane SS 
miles east of Bermuda.

A spokesman for the Moran 
Shipping and Transportation Co. 
said tht 211-foot vessH would 
lay off the island durlag the 
nifdit and proceed Into St. 
Grorge Sunday morning. He 
Mid contact had been estab
lished and Capt. James Barrow 
of Greeutboro. N.C., had report
ed all hands were sate.

Radio contact was lost Tues
day after the tug reported a 
storm had ripped away oat of 
her small boats and damaged 
her wheaO»oa.se. The giant lag 
had been returning to Bermuda 
from a salvage mission, and 
had expected to reach then 
Thursday.

snowstorm dropped 
iches 'o f ' snow ’ on 

Plains, Tex., Saturday, strand- 
,lng motorists and tUlIng hotels 
, a i^  motels with snowbound 
travelers.'

The snow storm that reached 
blizzard proportions raked most 
of the northwestern third of Tex* 
as, dumping 10 inches of snow In 
In the L u b ^ k  area and lesser 
amounts eisewhore.

The Yoakum County sheriffs 
offices at Plains said five cars 
had been stranded most of the 
day about 15 miles north of 
Plains on state highway 214.

They were brought to safety 
Saturday evening by dty, coun
ty and state officials driving
road graders. No injuries were 
reported.

New Mexico, just west of 
Plains, reported roads closed 
for the n i^ t.

A cold, wet weekend was 
forecast for an sections.

Snow measured up to 10 
inches* by mkhnorning at Lub
bock with drifts four to six feet 
high. Most roads were impas
sable. A steady wind of 20 miles 
an hour, gusting to 40, drove 
the snow Into every opening 
and made the subfraezing 20- 
degree weather seem even 
worse than it was.

At Childress, 110 miles north
east of Lubbock, the weather 
man wryly commented:

“It’s a bUzzard. A man 
shouldn’t come up here at all.”

Six inehea of aww had faUeo 
at the town at the southeast 

^corner of the Panhandle but by 
noon, qnMe a bit was mdOng 
Roads around ChiMress 
were nearly Impaaaabte. Drlfte 
pew  high. The wind btew hard

from the northwest — —
At Palhart in. tlje northwest 

Panhandle, five Inches of snow 
fell after mkhUgfat onto crusts 
of ice a quarter to a half Inch 
tUck. Ana the wjpd blew hard.

“You can take a pair of Ice 
skates and skate right down the 
roads,” the Weather Bureau at
tendant at Dalhari said.

It was clearing toward the 
northwest. The trucks and cars 
that ventured on the nmlhern 
Panhandle roads did so at 
‘‘semi-snail pace,” the weather 
man said.
..Spring was less than a wedc 
away and this, to many parts 
of 'Texas, was the worst storm 
of the waning winter. Spring 
arrives officially at 7:22 a.m.

* Thursday.
Track meets were cancelled 

at Odessa, Arlingto, Payette- 
vlHe, Ark., and Houston.

Travellers’ warning were 
posted for much of the Pan
handle and South Plains and 
for Southwest and Far West 
Texas. Heavy snow warnings 
were posted fOr the extreme 
northwest part of North Ontral 
Texas—The Red River Valley 
around Childress.

Usually the coM wai not In- 
tenae, although the stout and 
steady wind In the northwest 
belief that fact.

The Texas country pelted by 
the snowstorm was the area 
where moisture was needed 
moat Heavier amounts of rain 
feQ in the eastern half of Tex
as, partlcnlarly hi the Southeast 
and the area between San An
tonio and C orra  Christl where 
moisture usuaBy w u  surphia.

The now extended enit be- 
y o ^  WlchiU Falls to Bowie,

Jackstforo and Graham. Wkhl- 
te Falls had three inches on the . 
grbund by noon and it still 
came sometimes mixed
with rate.

‘‘Roads are aoteerable,” the 
Wichita FaDa weather man said 
a t midmorning.' ‘‘It la almost 
impossible to get to the air- 
po^.” The heavY now wtrolBf 
in the area calM  for accumu* 
latioos up to five inches, al- 
thou^  some snow started melt
ing before noon.

The Midland area reported 
about three inches of snow in 
the area 12 mites to the north. 
Most snow melted as it fell with 
the temperature barely above 
freezing.

The Highway Department 
said the Panhandle and parts 
of North O ntral Texas were 
covered with saow and Ice. The 
department’s district headquar
ters In AmariDo, Lubbock, Chil
dress, Wichita Falls and Abilene 
reported all roadt covered with 
Ice and snow. The Odessa" dia- 
trlct had Ice' on bridges In the 
northern part of its area.

Rains In the Southeast meas
ured up to 2.S0 inches at Rusk 
and DeDd.

El Paso’s area started clear- 
teg before noon, but saow warn
ings fdO were ig> for the moun
tains to the east.

The Weather Bureau said 
saow wlD conttanie to tan la the 
High Plains, endtag ta northern 
sectkMis late Satordav night. 
Driving coodttioaa will remain 
hanrdous.

Bala and thUBdershowurs 
.were tarecaat ter other parts of 
Texas, ending Sunday.

Colder weather was forecast 
for an areas dvlng the night 
and Sunday.
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Week Before Spring

Reds Baffle [■«$ Db" In* Enemy Buildup
In New Clash
MOSCXIW (AP>—The secoud 

bloody clash la two weeks be
tween Soviet and Red Chinese
troope flared Saturday on a dte- 
puted little Island akMg their 
border, sparking a flurry of
c h ju ^ .  couBter charges and 
warnings of worse to come.

Moscow and Peking accused 
each other of starting what both 
called ‘‘armed provocation," 
and Moscow radio said there 
was an unspecified number of 
deed and wounded. The Oilneae 
dedared the latest round was 
"ronUnuing and expanding.”

The new Inddent touched off 
an exchange at protest notes be
tween the two govenunnts, 
while Moscow and Peking radio 
swapped charges.

Bone of contentloa was an Is
land ta the Ussuii River ateag 
the Manchurian border abom 
2M miles north of Vladtvoslok. 
The Russians call It Damaatety 
Uand and the Chinese reter to 
R as Cbenpao.

Both aatioas claim the island.

and they clashed over It March 
2 ta a Mdrmteh which the Rus- 
Maas said left 21 of their aol- 
dlan deed. Both waned that 
the teteat teddant could htvu 
grave consequeiices . but Qwy 
gave highly coafUetteg vuntona 
of what happened, aa they dM 
two weeks ago.

For example, Moscow said 
Chteaei troofia Invaded the So
viet frontier post on the teteBd 
Friday and that a Chlnaae de- 
t a c h m e a t  attadad Soviet 
guuxis Saturday. 'Die Chtoeee 
protete referred only to a daeh 
on Saturday and madt uo refer- 
enre to the canaltteu reported 
by Moscow radio.

The Soviet protest to Pektag, 
dtetiibutod by the Soviet news 
agency Taae, eald thnt on Satur
day a “b u  detafhment of 
(liineae soU U ^ supported by 
artillery and nwater Are, at
tacked Soviet gnarde who were 
protecting the aland.”

‘Ttoough maaaurea adopted, 
the provocateure were expeOed 
from the tatend,” Taae added.

Gauged Here
R afl began Friday night aad 

wui coattenteg until a tete hoor 
Satorday, aa Big Sprteg re- 
oslvud prudpitatloa ta Juat about 
evury tern  Mother Nature pro-

Pushes Nixon
Thu U.S. Experiment Statten 

reported the city had received 
a total of J l  tech of motatnre, 
ahnoat ad of R betero dawn 
Saturday. During tbo day Satv- 
day. the drlnie w u  ahnoat coa- 
s tu t .  bat R added IRtle to tho 
motatnre report 

Since Friday, w bu  the rata 
bagen, the d ty  received aeota- 
tnre ta the term of rata, snow.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  le -  
porte at a staable North Vtat- 
namaw buildup ta aad > 
the DMZ m a l e  a pruu  
Pruddant Ithton Saturday to i »  
tahein again el uneeoy d iennud 
of tom e under wMch the u3 m  
Sta tu  hailed b o n U ^  of Nodh 
VIetaaBL

Ntxon met wRh the Natloaal 
Seenrtty Coundl d u r ^  the 
nwrntag with Vtatnum a Itated 
tople, aloag with dtaumament 
The White Honn ranatoed te

en d B aa te
m  frurtag evh 
tro n s  c i u u i f  III 
h a ^ t h e b d e r

dte-

ta to th i 
sti$p

Bran
at at ta u t  tarn Noeffi 

V tataanau lu ehnau r U J.----------- - fU|iniinb,
aoureu n ld . Tht prtooaon. 
captarad Kuth of tha D ie  were 
said to have erlranitaRpd Uteg
caaw ttrangh the

haO.
There w u  a Uttle 

portad, bat note of the 
tare appeared to b t 
about u  test u  R Ml.

The tonpentare 
the freeitea mark noet 
day, aad the wntth 
predicted much the 
of w uther ter today.

ra

te

at
at the 

m u  h u  
ktad

tant on the deilberetkais dealtaf 
wRh the war and the peace
fort

Soate at the tateOlgMtoe 
reeddne the e^
ttaUed that the fterlh Vtal- 
aem eu have Increaud thetr 
te rcu  ta the w u  If  the D IO -  
demaRartaid t o u e - f r o a i  
around atae to K un  II rofl- 
menta over the pete tea days or 
■ 0 .

Wherou owitar npcite  of In- 
flltrateoB through tho

Tho U J. command ta S te m  
a North n e t-

«  U.1

oateoat bun 
uaT a ttaefe i 
IhuniiQr and 

t w e m ^  
rochtetuteR 
i a n UteJif

la stopteng the 6mMiK of 
North Vlctaam * *

id fy o f Hue.
I DainiMK

_____tate not.
Lyndon B.

u ld  Nodh Vlihiain n ...........-
that “a total bum blu huR mute 
not rtak the IN u  of am  9m ."

Legion Post Marks 
50th Anniversary
Veteru AdmtatatrtekNK: Hos

pitals are not able to share 
some of their medical equtp- 
menV with local hoepitata, local 
VA Diinctw Jack Powell told 
Americu Legkm members at 
the 50th anniversary party of 
the LegiOB here Saturdey uglit.

About 125 Legion members 
u d  thdr wives braved the 
wuther to attend the barbecue 
and see II SO-year members re
ceive plaques. Ptaquu were also 
presented the widows of th ru  
deceased iO-year members.

Powell sted that a recent fed
eral law ha.s enabled' the >ical 
Veterau Hospital to furntahrue 
of Its radio Isotope mschine 
and Its operator to locte hoe- 
pitelB tad doctors. The isotope 
equipment ta hivahiable ta tne 
diaroosta of some iWieneB, hi 
saia

The VA RoepRals wlO haua 
first priorRy on the u u  of the 

pmate, ne u ld .
Mid Araericn Legkw

emilproeuL
PonuB a

across the coimtry are furniab- 
tag what medlclae alone cannot 
achieve — voluiteer workers.

‘‘A bospttal Is a kmcay piaoe,”

House Heavily 
Damaged By Rre
The home of Carmen Gon- 

Btas. 6M S. Ben, w u  huvUy 
damaged by fire about •  p.ro. 
Saturdey.

Fire Marshal A. D. Mudor 
said that the fire appeared to 
have started ta the attic. Tu-o 
trucks from the downtown fire 
station quenched the blaze.

Gonzatas told Meador that 
everything ta the house w u  In 
ordw when the family left at 
7:te p.m. to attend a church 
party. The Are w u  dtacoverad 
by a neighbor at t:4 l p.m. Both 
tte  bouM aad contents were 
huvtly danugud, Itoador aald.

Powell Mid. ‘‘Each ttme om at 
the volunteers works at the hoe- 
pltal, R Is just a bttta tau  
ioaeber.”

Slaughter w u  honored 
wRh u  award ta recognttion 
of his service to the coimmm- 
Ry. Each year a v e te ru  of 
World War I ta stagled out ter 
the award.

Recognized ter M yean  of 
unfaroku membwahlp ta the 
Legion were Robert McKtaney, 
C art-R ron. R. V. Middleton, 
H. D. Bruton, L. B. Castle, fjtaa 
Cole. L  W. Croft, Dave D u- 
c u .  Fred Eiker, C. L. Foster, 
Ed Simpson. R. L  (Mte, C. A. 
Lane, John T. Maaters. Ja u  
Slaaghter, Culniro Vaaques, 
C. A. Wteker and J. B Wil
liams. Mrs. Neil Hintard. Mrs. 
Frank PoweB and Mrs. M. C. 
StuIUng were also honored. 
Thter husbaada were IKyear 
numbers of the Lagloa, who 
died after the bagtentag of the 
M-yoar

American Legion Stamp
a M te te r  <1 flu 

ykurs, II saM the fkte
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LADIES-

Discontinued Panels Variaty of Colora 
and Spaciaa .  
V aluos'lo  lO .t l  —

SPICE AND 
PINEAPPLE

BANANA
COCONUT

AVOCADO.
HICKORY
VltylPM a Rcf. p . 6

VICKSBURG

ELM
FANTASTIC Raf. 111.N

SI 0^5

NATURAL
BIRCH
Rag. lU I

SILVER^
ASH
Regidir IllJS

SI 0^5

Largest Selection PREPINISHED PANELING 
 ̂ IN THIS AREA

Harris Lumber
and ' Hardware

ANNIVERSARY SALE
East 4th At Birdwell Lane

"YOUR HOME.OWNED —  HOME-OPERATED SERVICE CENTER"
PHONE 267-8206

Daf-Worth Is Definitely A Quality Paint

r  A I , \  r 5

4 lnch Wall 
Paint Brush

r-'

/

7-lnc|i Paint 
R o ll^  Set

Color-Fast Extgrior 
HOUSE PAINT

•  M 2 0  Color Form ulnt
•  Lintaad Oil Bata

OM ay Be Bniahad Or SprayoA
•  Mi Maw Raaistant

' •  Driaa To A Oioasy Finish

GALLON

SUPER 1-COAT 
LATEX PAINT

O L O iC ah r 
O Cavan la  O n  o m  Oa

•  Wartatia Aaf Flat Dryl«
•  Spny, Rnak Or Raler
O Eaay AwIcaUaB, Baqr daea-np

$4.95 5

VALUE ^  ^LLON

DURA-LIFE EXTERIOR 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

O l ,m  Calar F a ru n lu  
•  Drlai la »  Htaataa

DAP 
Rtly-On 

Coulking Compound 
Rog. 40a TuM <

4„«.98«
\  ,

•  tt RreaUwa, WaaT CUp, Peel 
Or RHUar

•  Oaa Caat Cavan Moat Sstocaa
•  Uia Water Ta Oeaa Branhn

»«5 $y|69
VALUC BALLON

FOR YOU

20x16 Picture
By Robert Wood »2.49

6  Fc. Steak

Regent Sheffield
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S a t................

•  AO Insuiatad O O t  
Coffee M ug>.. £ 9

Tea Pitcher 6 9 *
2 ^ .  1.49 Val

Plastic
Rain Coats...

STYROFOAM 
WIG HOLDERS

Need Book Shelves? 
Then See Our Easy 

To Assemble Spindle 
Flex Units

Wheel Barrows
REG. $7.45

$A45

LAW N CAR TS
MODEL 74

$ IZ 4 5
BARGAINS 

GALORE . 
TH R O U G H O U T 

T H E  STORE!

D O N T  M OVE 
IM PROVE

2450 Ma.

GARAGES

As Low 1340 Mo.

ESTIMATES

Gypsum Wallboard

* 1 . 5 2

e » -H  * 1 . 3 6

4XS-V4.......................... , * 1 . 1 0
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ANTI-HEROES OF SORTS

Astronauts Share SuccessCredi
I

('ENTER. Houston «  much work to get os

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Campaigning For New Image

SPACK
(AP)—The Apono 9 astronauts 
safe after the riskiest spac^ 
flight yet, are anti-heroes o' 
80rt.s.

They don’t like to take much 
of the credit tor the 10-day i^obe 
circling venture, praised oy ex
perts here as one of the nation’s 
most successful.

“As'you know, each flight is 
done by a lot of people, not Just 
the pilots,’’ Apollo 9 commander 
James A. McDivitt. S9, father of 
four, said modestly after the 
crew’s arrival here. .»

This was the man who entered 
the Air Force, without having 
even flown, after leaving his Job 
as a water heater repairman in 
Kalamasool Mich.

•Td never been up in an air 
plane or anvthlng.” he said of 
entering the Air Force “I was 
alreadv accepted for pilot train- 
ing^iid r had been in tllfib Air 
Force for four months before I 
really got a ride in an air 
plane.”

David R Scott. 36, the son of 
an Air Force pilot, called the 
Apollo 9 flight “another prettv 
good step forward” in landing 
men on the moon.

1 don’t think we’ve ever had 
so manv things worif so wen to-

•here
The crew ako has more than 

-nodesty and space experience 
n common. T h ^ ’re all glad‘to 
'«  back home.

‘I tel] you
It all like honne,”

there’s
McDivitt 

iaid, putting into words the 
*houghts of his fellow astro-
’auUs.

McDivitt, who graduated from 
a Jackson, Mich., junior ctrilege, 
bwame a combat pilot in me 
\ir  Force. He flew 145 combat 
missions in Korea.

In 1957 he enrolled in the Uni
versity of Michigan, studied 
<eronautical engineering and 
finished two years later at the

The Chamber of Commerce 
Leadership Workshop will

gether.” Scott said in his airpoi%n4gr w^y at the ( 
arrival speech here. “And the C oum ^Tlib  Wednesday

Jolui Bellado. exenrtlve direetar ef the Na- 
ttoaal t'Mgress of Amerirai ladiaas. speaks 
hi Los Angeles as the organization began n

nationwide campaign designed to improve 
the image o( the Indian.

Indians To Stage Uprising 
Against Stereotype Image
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

gentle uprising again.st the 
:>lereotype picture of the Ameri
can Indun as (1) a bloodthirsty 
.savage or (2) a slovenly, lazy 
drunk Is being launched na
tionwide by the Indians them
selves.

"We feel the Indian Is intelli
gent enough to compete at all 
levels.’’ says Earl Old Person, 
head chief of the Blackfeet 

Old Person and a dozen other 
chiefs came here F'riday for the 
kickoff of a campaign-sponsored 
by the National Congress of

American Indians — to improve 
the image of the American 
Indian.

When the group finds some- 
thug it considers derogatory — 
in a TV commercial, say, or 
a newspaper story, or a motion

In keeping with this nonvio- 
leat approach, there wasn’t a 
ceremonial head-dress in sight, 
nor a war whoop to be beard, 
at the news conference.

The campaign and Its slogan. 
“The American Indian — a New

picture — it plans to .send 
official written complaint

‘ N o t h i n g  violent, nothing 
rressure-group. just a polite 
mention of what we regard as 
offensive," e x p l a i n e d  John 
Uelindo. a Kiowa who Is execu-

an|Awareness and Readiness,” will 
feature TV spot announcements

live director of 
congress.

and billboards in such major 
centers of nonreservation In
dians u  IxiB Angeles, Chicago, 
New York. Dallas, Cleveland. 
Cincinnati, Washington. DC..

the Indian I San Francisco, 
I Oklahoma (THy.

Oakland and

reason it did was because every
body did their part and put to
gether a tremendous effort that 
we all appreciate

Scott and McDivitt, both Air 
Force colonels, were making 
their second space flights

Scott recalls his first airplane 
flight vividly: “I’d watched the 
airplanes go by for 12 years and 
I’d always wanted to fly and I 
finally got mv chance. It was 
on my 12th birthday and 1 re
member that was the big thing- 
to fly an airplane ’

Civilian Astronaut Russell L. 
Schwelcksrt. the father of ftw  
wtM) httd never before flown in 
space, couldn’t contain his g l«  
and praise for others when he 
retunied.

“You an know .we’ve seen a 
lot of welcome and beautiful 
sights In the la.st few days, 
said Schwekkart. who tested 
the Apono’s moon capsule and 
took a soace walk.

Not the least of these wel
come sights, he said, were the 
parachutes that let them land 
um ty In the Atlantic “and then 
an the recovery forces and get- 
ting back to the Cane

top Of his class.
The Air Force teat pilots 

school cama naxt, foUowad by a 
yaar in the Air Force aerospace 
research pilot’s school.

He applied and was accepted 
In 1962 when the space agency 
opened its doors for Ha second 
group of astronauts.

McDivitt is a veteran of the 
Gemini 4 mission of 1966, which 
included America’s first space 
walk.

Scott, father' of two, aon of 
-^tlred Air Force Brig. Gen. 
Tom W. Scott of San Antonio, 
Tex., graduated fifth in his class 
of 6S3 at the U S. Military Acad
emy in 1954.

After flifdit school and four 
years as a pilot at an air base

in (be Netherlanli, he eenedlPorce e«rvte«i He joiMif Hv m  
two master’s degrees in aero- tranaut team hi i m  akOi vflft 
nautka and astronautics at the Scott 
Masaadmaetts Institute of Tech
nology. I-

After johiing the select 0OiD spece
nf astronautaln INS, be |W 0laSr’5 l^  tltM

Schweickart unaarad  N  m  
joy hsNg a rookie on ApoHo I  
with two apace veteraas. "TIN 
rookie aays that k > ^  bemti*

Gemini 8, a flight that malfunc- 
tiimed and lasted only eight 
hours. ()uick thinking by S ^ t  
and Gemini 8 commander-Neil 
A. Armstrong enabled them to, 
make an emergency landing kl 
the Pacific.

Schweickart S3, la 
Jersey farm boy. He 
wanted to fly and when he 
lahed high school enrolled 
MIT, ndim  he later entered fOrl 
advanced study between Air'

ful!” wM among hla Ural words 
afisr Hftoff from Cape Esnady. 

But he was not new to the
danfera of flying. Re 

lut Of anto ball out 
It blew np on

FN n

C’C Leader s Workshop 
Scheduled Wednesday^

STEMS FOR 
ITIMEX WATCHES] 

GRANTHAM'S

morn
ing. sponsored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

‘The meeting is a work.shop 
type session as there will be 
a separate session for chamber 
officers and directors, com
mittee chairmen and committee 
members, and managers,”

Smothers 
May Quit
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tom 

Sm ottas says that nnles.s 
changes are made ia CBS 
cenaorahlp of “The Smothers

Chamber Manager Tom East 
land said. “After the workshop, 
the voluntary chamber leader
ship should be better acquainted 
with the dutiea and responsi 
bllities of thetr offices.”

The restdt will be a more ef
fective operation of local 
chambers, he said.

Registration will begin at l'90 
a.m., with Burvtn Hines, vice 
president of the Midland Na
tional Bank and a director of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, presiding over the 
opening ae^oo at 10 o'clock.

W. H. (kllyna. editor of the 
M i d l a n d
past prealdent 
Chamoer of Conoterce

Reporter-Telegram, 
fit of the MMand 

and a
dlractor of the West Texaa 
Chamber of Commerce, wfll 
bring the keynote addreea. Cti- 
lyns win preside over the work

will be Buddy Byara,| 
of the

Chamber of Commerce, and 
Harry Cowan, district 
of tbs ChaHbar of 
of the United States.

Tba afternoon sawiiin will 
under the charge of Jade 
SprlRiar. enacnOvt vice 
dent the West 
Chamber of Commerce. Gene 
Garriaoii, executive vice prael- 
dent of the Odease chamber, 
wfll discuss proaran of 
Memberabtp and flnence will bn 
Hennwifl by B. T. Wflaoa; 
asatatant pnaral aanager of 
the Ablkoe duunber.

At tba coadKlon of the 
workshop, the participants win 
have tha oppqrtanky to

KEAMNO

CNN lenia M N  WPN -  fl 
u A  In ta n  thnn an hnw*

fte ra le n . ■ M ttf lp w -

X INITIAL 
T:N P JL  Mfly 

leaday a n i T n a i  
■w ch IT an i n

YM CA

Brothers Show,” he and brother sessioo of tha chamber offleera 
Dick won’t return next season, 
even though CBS renewed ito
option'on the show.

Sroothen said Friday, after 
CBS annoanced it was extending 
the program’s ran. “We assume 
they’re going to make some 
changes because they picked up 

(Cape the option “

Other chairmen of the

C-C Campoicin 
Reoort Slated

TR Y OUR . .  

NOON SPECIAL 

SMALL Pl2ZA

( K e n n e d y )  and seeing all: He said he would meet early 
those wondeHul people that did,next week with CBS televislan 
'■ — — “ !network president Robert D.

Secref  ̂ Negotiations Led 
Guilty Plea By Ray

Wood to discus their dif 
iferences.
I “V he s y i

A report luncheon is Set fori 
noon Monday at the H o l^ y  Ina| 
for participants ia the 
o f Commerce membershlp| 
enrpljimeirt.

the aetwock will: Only a few of the workersi

HeH
Half
PHn

11
ISa 0 H nk . 

AJH. Ta S PJA.

MEMPHIS. Tenn (AP) =  (Jov. Buford Ellington con- his plea, she said' "This plea
The dot iMon of .lame.s F.arl Ray cuirwl. of guilty cannot be allowed to
to plead guilty to killing Dr , Notes on telephone calls made,close the case or to end the 
Martin Luther King Jr. in re-!by the prosecution and infer-,search for the many flngers 
turn for a 99-vear prison term ination from a New York attpr-|which helped pull the trigger ” 
'i.i'. 'he uh of ;tnd nev’s offuT that Mrs Information now becoming
rloselv guarded negotiations King was informed of the poten avaiTahle also showed that Ray 

Not onlv did the prose<-ution|Ual agreenient and apparently;at first wanted to take his 
and defense approve of ’he approveil It I chances ui court, hut agreed to

But Mrs King also made itllhe 99 years when presented 
clear that she did not want it with the evidence againri him 
thought that she believed Ray| Ellington was not available

plan a reionstniction of the 
e\'pnts shows, but Kuig’s widow. 
Coretla. then U S  .Ally C,en.
Ramsev Clark and Tennes.seeiacted alone. After Ray entered!for comment..

UT Regents Rule Down 
Meeting Of SDS Group

V
AUSTIN (AP)— The Univer-'SDS chapter asked the nnlver- common 

s l^  of Texas said Saturdayisity to hold the meeting on v«^ty  to s u ^ t  ^  I 
that the national council of 'hf\.amoui
Students for a DemocraUc So- »*** *1

request

Students — ----------------  „  ,,
dety (SDS) win not be aHowTd, University 
to meet on the campus March against the 
2936 night.

Members of the group had; university President Norman 
said the meeting was expected ttx(.|((,nnan issued a statement

requiret a uni- 
facilities 

or na- 
have re-

r e g e n t s  ruled peatedly giv«n as ona of their 
Friday primary objectives the destruc

tion of the American education 
al system.”

Hackerman said the decision
to draw 1.000 to l.oOO from 
across the nation The local

Candy Barr 
Is Indicted

saying the school “has for 
dendes stood for the princi
ples of free .speech, the ex
change of ideas, and has in - 
sisted on the right ot students | 
to hear diverie views and di
verse personalities ”

“However, the UnivTrslty of 
Texas recognizes as one of its

was final.

Traffic Toll 
Soars Higher

Ray’s guilty plea before a 
special apasion of Shelby ('<Hinly 
Criminal Court last Monday pre
cluded a full fledged trial which 
could have resuhed In Ray’s 
being sentem-ed to the eleetric 
chatr

The absence of such a trial 
with its full presentation o( evi
dence has added fuel to the con
troversy of whether Ray was 
merelv part of a conspiracy to 
kill King

Phil Canale. Shelhv County 
district attorney general who 
headed the proMCUtlon team, 
and Hugh Stanton, the oublic 
defender, both confirmed that 
talks leading to a possible guilty 
nlea beean in December. But 
thev differed over who insti
gated the negotiation.

Canale said that in a tele
phone conversation with the 
U S. dvil rights divisloR of the 
Department of Jiatioe oi Dec 
19 he outlined the procedures 
which would be followed under 
Tennessee law. “The key points 
to the agreement were a plea 
of guilty and a sentence of 99 
years." Canale said

Stanton said he talked with 
Canale about a possible guilty 
plea “at least a week before 
fhri.stmas. and as T remember, 
he said he wanted to check it 
tut with hia associates.”

Stanton said the defease in
vestigation had prompted a 
feeling that Ray faced a possi- 
Me death sentence if the case 
went to trial, and that a deal 
could be made for the 99-year 
term.

malotaln lb  aama enteregment
of continuity acceptance, then 
we definitely won’t perform,”
Smothers said by telephone 
from Hollywood. |

'The brothers’ problems wtth|
(T!S were rHmaxed last week'

'when the network replayed 
I earlier show in place of th e l|y ^g g ,^v
scheduled broadcast A network b
spokesman said late dellverv M | f x r ^ | 4, 
the show*! tape, and not ib  con
tent. were to blame Smothers 
hLsbted the network had wanted 
to trim the remarks of two! 
gpceb  an the show. comU 
Jackie Mason and Joan Baez, 
the folk singer-nacIfW 

CBS reacheduled (he show for'
March 36.

h.ive so far reported, (at( in
formal checks indicated a good 
response to the campaign 

ithe title of “LeUi Make A 
Deal”

The Ambassadod Club b  
taking the lead in the effort 

was kicked off last 
A final report 

sot for Monday,

PIZZA HUT QUALITY 
RIM M S 
tV R R IM f 

. V  U A k

Panel To Meet
*1110 num ber of Commerce 

advertl.sing and promotional 
committee will meet a t 5:15 
p.m. Monday in the oiamber 
conference room. The com
mittee win organte and set 
gotLs for tho coming year, 
according to Bob CrowcO, 
chatamuin.

Tha Big Spring

, \ T %

at Ml

K Sanea t11 
ymr. By m larMa. tii•W VMT, "term*, n.:

•Mr ay

TIM - j T R a * s r «a «r Ml
OMiM iM rwMit ■J aiM art Mm

INCOME TRX
R E T i m i t t  B Y  T N B  W O R L D ’S  

T A X  S K R V I C B

it it  c u r  mm  c obtow  i t  it

FREE T A X  SAVER
•  a o

1013 Grvgg

S T O P I

, responslbUities as a state-sup-1
I ported laatltutlon that it shalli AUSTIN (AP) — 'Texu Traf- 
nelther sopport nor encourage fic deaths hit an all-time high r w

A C S
possession of narcotics. 'urday.

Dtet. Atty. George Day said u r t  W n r l r c k n n  hundred
Judge Joe Debrlll of Coleman y y U i R a n u p  million miles, however, was
haa not .set a time for arraign- down to 5.5 deaths, compared
ment or a pre-trial hearing j STANTON (SC) — Marthi|with 5 8 in 1967, because of an 

Miss Barr, charged Tuesday if ounty was in c h am  of thei«lf?»I P®*" increase in total 
with pooamion of marijuana,Ihexjti) workshop at the District

King's reactinn would be. Wach 
tel called back Jan. 3 and Mid 
Mrs. King wanted it made clear 
Uiat such a deal did not mean 
that she and others in tN* 
family thought there was no 
consplrgcv.

But. Wachtel said, Mrs King

thinking 
yoacaift 

affoed 
an Olds.

m
lliiBk tm Oldn in oat of poor laafon? Ikln i 

YoaVn dcMT to Okb tlmn jo a  tUnk. T y »  A b  
C otkH  a  I fa  |o i i  OOP of taraiwn (M i M odib 
pricid uBthr 12909. And H'n got an tfan t U M  

yoa Hhn. A RodHt 360 V-flor A ctiooJienSnL 
Hideaway wIiM^iieid Whptn. oaipaUiiB. R i ^  

•B down Ina.
So wfagr M ttb  fo r o id k a q r  wiMn k b  a a o r

lo o w n a n O k k .

□

:

traveled
has bwn free from the B ro^-'e. TOpA meeting held Thursday December’s Sil deaths topped] and other family members were 
wood City Jail on a '$10,910 bond m Kermil. The worksWn was the previous December record"opposed in fact and in princi- 
was arrested at a home in the by a panel from tne Rig of S63 in 1965. pie to capital punishment and
city earlier Spring Stale Hospital with Mrs.] Accidents last year totaled

'The former Texas strip-teaser|M a r y  Cochran, voiunleer 940,268, compared with
had previously served three coordinator as leader. The 
years of a 15-year senleoc-e forjiheme of the meeting was “Tha 
a drug conviction in 1959 iniKey b  in Your Hand”. Thoae 
Dallas Sometime after her re-'attending from Martin Ĉ nuatv 
lease, she received a full par- u’cre. Mrs. D. E. Ory, .Mrs. W. 
don. J. Harlow Mrs. N. E. Hotkmay,

An examining trial set for;Mrs. W. T. Wells, Mrs. Stanley 
Wednesday was. in effect, can |Barnes and Mrs. James EJand,
celed by the Indictment (county HO agent.

m5.2«l
in 1167

From I960 through 1968. the 
United .States has M  1.721.754 
traffic deaths, compared with 
1,161,697 Amnican deaths in all 
wais from 1775 through 1968.

The economic loas of Texas 
accidents last year was an esti' 
mated $836,802,000.

would not wish to see Ray exe 
ruled in the electric chair,'’ 

After the original caR to 
Wachtel. Canale also discussed 
the matter with EUngton, who 
said he had no o b j^ o n s  to 
the deal. On Jan. 3, (^nale 
called the Justice DajMrtment 
again, and was tnformed that 
Clark had given hb approval 
to the plan.

uogpcawt
nkMMMM«MfaaiiiHu»i OMiMM^m uoiiMiiii m w
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FAITH 'N BEGORRY 
WE'VE TAKEN THE 

SHILLELAGH 
TO HIGH. PRICES . 
'H i A Greof Doy 
For The Weoring 

'n Saving 
O' The Green

WRAP FOIL

6 f r

2303 GREGG, BIG SPRING 
OPEN MON. -  SAT. 9 TO  9 

SUNDAY 1 TO 6

b e d s p r e a d s

PULLS—TW IM

PVWpfWW Wi rBPfwW#

itUiAt Ane SifiMiL 
In QwMled MeHrinh 
VniuM f  IfJP
DUAL KfNB SIZI 
BIO IfBIADS

. CANVAS

SHOES

First Quality 
Tarry Linad 
LadiM 4V i 
Missos 12Vi 
Childs' 2

TIFFANY TYFI _

SWAG LAMP

CHOICE OF COLORS

BLISTIX
Qaidk Raliaf 
For Cold Soros 
Fovso Blistors 
Chsppid Ups
14 OZ.TUMI

Ci'^ARCOAL LIGHTER
ELECTRIC

DilUXE HO. HLSr 

U. L. APPROVED

%" DIA.
GARDEN HOSE

UPHOLSTERY
VINYL

S T R t T C H B A-C-K I N G

IhiWA^HHC

EARLY AMERICAN

O IL  LAMP

54" WIDE

I— j f c . . y
r  * — ■ -  a

Patio Broom
PALMYRA P » R I

COMFAM 
AT 1.4B L. r

ZEICO NO. 41E5

ROD & REEL
BULL'S-EYE c a s t in g  

with never o backlash!

BLISTIX 
LIP BALM

Sostkimg,
Aotisaptic
Gilso^'t
LotFrko

HOUSE P A IN T

CHOICE 

OF COLORS

CHAMPION
OUTSIDE

HI-HIDING
QUALITY

$069
GAL

JUMBO DROP CLOTH
NO. I l l  
10'X20'
1 MIL 3 3 6 6 » »

Cmf AH Ihf Whk̂ it TMtit

in rao K iA M

ICE
C H E S T

WMi nr WMinet Hnndla

A M e o ‘
Mnatitw

ITMldo” oBn>Amorloa's
Book popolar pmI and its a a la h . 
in i w Mo.piooo tubular gioM 
rod. Cast o r 310,90 Rm «

16 FT. ALUMINUM

Extension Ladder

BUILT 

TO LAST

hoary Inioa ac 
mrattfyl

Giboen's Disconnt Pricn

LANDING NET CRAPPIE RIG
»>» f t  " f ,Alnminnw m L 

Ring And t  
Hnndin ^

AN SkBM 
GnM ABnrdann'
H«M» ■ M «A.

DE LON«
PLASTIC WORMS

And Cnlofs

LUSTRE CREME
CREAM SHAMPOO

1
Safa Far 

Color Traotad 
Hair

SCHICK

SHAVING

CREAM

1C

JLTRA BRITE

rooTH paste

MILY SIZE

PHARMACY

m
THE ONLY DIFFERENCE IS THE MONEY YOU SAVE 

NOW-^EUVERY SERVICi— SSt. NO MINIMUM CHARGf

CO N TA C
COLD CAPSULES 

BOX OF
10 .

REG. 1.59 . . . . .

OS-CAL
For Suppinmnntal Calcium 

100 TabratB
% J i_____________ L.
Valun.. ..................

LEMON-JELVYN

]6 8
Skin Froahnar 

l-oz. Slia
1.91 f
V irM i;r ..

FAULTLESS

FOLDING SYRINGE

$ 0 8 8
NATURAL LATEX 
WITH CONVENIENT 
STORAGE PURSE 
l-YR. GUARANTEE. 
4 .n  VALUE...............

CAMERA ACCESSORY

CASE
FIta On BMt Or Um  
Handy SlionMnr Strap 
HOLDS EXTRA FILM 
AND FLASH BULBS

j
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AfACHI SUMMER ¥flKIUP ; — ^   ̂ ^ ,  j 
Rtiiwit  M«»ki, Larrjr Bwwi, MckImN Heni

-  INDIAN WAY O f U f f
from bH, Cub Scout* Stovo Spoort. Ray Rinord, Ktnny Fryraori Danni*

Hlfbtowor, Jobn D«v«rt

lIPHOTOS BY PRANK BRANDOn7
CAMfSITI MODELS

from loft, Bey Scout* Rob Lowll*. Scott Millar. Mork Leg*r*trom

. W ork
Exhibited In Exposition

IH tto m e lla r

___ Port M i Scoud
I t n  aad Crt> pick •  tookf

*1

toBkw flbboH also wort
Troop SM and Troop t.

Sod ribbou award* went to 
•dUbits from TToop* 1. A 7. I 
aud II, aad Pack* 1, IM, 1S7, 
m  aad m  ^  ^

YoOow ilbboM wovo avardM 
11 aad M . aud Facfcd 
and « .

Judging tho exhibit* were 
M. M. S i ^ .  Mrs. Henry Slew- 
art, Mr*. Jack Gulley, Lt. W, S. 
McClure, M. Sgt. C. R. Jones 
land Jeaae Looa^.

Troop 4, qpooaoied by the Big! 
tering Hurting aad Fishing 

idrt), elected a model campsite.
Troop 171 exhibited scale 

modeia of bridges, shelten and

ican^>flrrs. In addition, the 
ScouUi had a. booth which 
showed the history of com
munication. The troop »  
* p o n * o r e d  by Kentwood 
iMethodist Church.

Snow Postpones Joint 
War Games In Korea

Troop U  '  
Takes Honors

6-A Big Spring (teltas) Herald, Sua-^^Mgrch 1^, 1969

Troop II, sponsored by! 
Forsan Oil Well Service, cnp-| 
tured top honors in advance-! 
ment in the Lone Star Distnct

Prospectors Club  
Opposes 'Permit'
Members of the Big Spring

1T“‘i9«. Dean
district advancement^ihTTUui.lJ^^**'^ 
presented the banner to Bill SL.»?*iifii wi ^Sh^-h”wniiw i!a 

Troop I, Conhoma, set up pa- Mims at the district meeting

'* tiJ '* *  ****** o n p -  Troop JOO, sponsored by St.'doing any “treasure hunting” in
'Paul Presbytnlan, led the last -----

Troop M , apoiMored byjquarter of the year, and Dr.
H t l l c r e s t  Baptist Chtuxh, --------------
exhibited a model cempute.

Troop II, apoMored by

iperiod. These permtis could be 
revoked by the committee at

TOlU.

[•B ro p b f

W IW*%R*a WWM w ^  ^  mJ IM —With rertrlc- 
OB KadrtM air buat InraoQ* placad ou opmtlon of Its

Araarlcaa air baaa*. U.S. 
iry men wart to continue

I___ T e afrlctad ane u  wcO as
{Im p  Duclaar stockpiles there

Preaidaiit Chung He* Park of 
South Korea, who wlO be au tn- 
tvaatad apacUtor at the start on 
the games, has made k dear be' 
beilem  Aslaa security de- 
aaade that the United States re
tain n free mflNary hand on Oki

lAM Forca Baan, N.C

Jtmm  M cunwafly caugM 
I artkMnddi agRatloa t v  

of tkla lonner Japauaw !
- VS, mM— ^

F o r s a n  OOwdl Servico, 
demonstrated emergency first 
aid. Members of the troop were 
found In different locntiobe hi 
the mall with fake injuries and 
brought to the exhibit for traai- 
mart.

Troop 440. sponsored by 
Coeden Rurtliig and Firtriug 
IChib, sat up a ran Mae ladlaa 
Tillage aad expialaed how the! 
jladlaiis ttved. A bear 
[pari of the exhibit 

Troop L sponsored 
Boydrtua FTA, exiibitpd 
t r o t ’s chuck wagoa

Texas.
The bill, proposed by Sen 

[Don Kennard, of Fori Worth, 
was introduced March 9 and is 
now being studied by the com
mittee on parks and wildtlfe, 
according to pru i

M  B d P t i  af ika Afe^

A - -• rtbUMMSboRM i r m

Powers Freed On 
Assault Charge
■ bALLEN, Tk . f ^  -  Ml 

1 IJM  r owcra, 8 .  waa fti 
I M  bead Sabaday aflar po

rn oa a  rta  
——u fund 

M n. Moartv,

, .o w an  waa anwrtad Friday 
Irtgrt at tlw McAUaa airpoil 

Mrt. Maartar ehanad that 
kiM ra rtn ek  her lart Saturday 
I  IM  iMaa, but later arted 
k rtth e ca s i badtamlMad.
AM. Dirt. Atty, Nan McKay

■rt M rr Moaalar’s ---------
ba

U.S. Aulomokers Tool 
Up Agointf Invosion
DnW X T (AP) •> Uka IkMOa,* Aaaertcan Motera Cerp

Oorp.

itkai .thaia-
l »  a

r t  ftartip

c a n

Goaeral Motor*
ChrysMr Corp

Twa af tke rtx a n  sporty __________

!<>•■."“  "  S u u p s  arased J »  two cent.s
aay prodaettoe car hi U.6. 

with Its eaghie

Ma frnrt

[Clyde E. Thomas, scoutmasto-, 
was recognlaed. The troop 
finished secoad in the year's 
standing. Cloee behind w u  
Troop n i ,  sponsored by,„
Htllcrest Baptist, with TTsopkJent 
171. sponsored by Keatwood!
Methodist, and T r ^  S, spon and 
sored by First Baptist IWest said, “but this bUl wwldl

For cubs, pack 101. sponsored
- c* f>minl ftiMrthartrtrlMn iiMt feW

ccording to Botui|ii'eat, 
ent of the local cmRjU 
“We will support a rflissupport a fThsonable 

specific antiquity b01JI| 
t this biU

Police Check 
On Accidents
Juan Juarez. 200 N. Johnson, 

was released from Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning where he spent ftiday

anytime ' "'**** . «>* i®*
The bill would Include the! Juries he received in a two-car 

hunting for such things k {accident Friday in the 100 block 
arrow beads, old bottles, and q( \̂  gst Third Driver of the 
“all rttes, objects, buihlmgs. ^,^6^ E
shipwrecks, treasure ^ v e s .  taughlm. 
artuacta, implements, and loca- .
t l o n s  of hisifR-ical. ar-| In other accidents Investl- 
cheologlcal scienllflc. a n d  gated Friday, a truck driven bv 
educaitonal interest Raul Garcia, l.ubbock. and H.

Ernie Webb, president of M. Moore. Gail Route, were in
' iroUision in the 900 block of 

[East Third
[Prospectors Club international 
pohhad out that laws to protect 
and preaerve such irreplaceable 
[items are necessary and that

..... .......... .. A car driven by
,William.s Theodore Woods. 0  
iCaJon. Calif., and a pickup drlv-

by St. Paid*'lrMbyterian. set
the yeurii peoe^dlow ed by *1 ^
i P a c k  117 rponsonxl by

ITexas h ir t^ * ^ ^ iu g h  tbe^dis-' - •  .—Si__ II

Ihis organlutton will work for en by James Bernard McMahan, 
^nd support a bUl that will|(;ail Route were in collision at 

nctnde the ni^Ls of all The Third and Hirdwell 
United few that *  A car dn\en by EustoUn Juan

I***!?*' theR**^- ^  BeU. and a parked
 ̂ ipickup owned by R. D. Ander-

ihc* nrosne^orsiSon Ackerly. were in collision nuw m * i ^ »•—  • '  ^ r r i T x a s  nisiory inrwRn u " ju * ; A P jqq block of Mam Car*
Chemical; Pack 4S, Coahoma 
Presbyterian; and Pack 171 
s p o B s o r e d  by Ksatwnod

Troop 7, spoQBored by tbe 
Clrt), MBOBstrated how tart quarter of the year.

Though be amees with Park 
Ion llttM eiae. Dr. Yu Chln-o.

It of the major opposl 
—  New D m icrrtic  party, 
said Saturday In an Intemew;, 

taderstand Japsm’s nattonal- 
Irt M ln f . but tlM probleni of 
Okkuwa cannot be settled oa 
tMt basis alone. The whole situ- 
bUob In the Far Bart mast be 
[taken irto consldaretioa.*’

Usiiwwiiat Tii» ^ R*" * commtttee of five select few exclusive nuniingnuiiuiu^ nnw n. i>uo um
k i  fii* P**T®*1* » specific I rights for building their own PUce, were in collision at Six-

Plaee peck M  the field in thel^^thm  aedvitv and Umeiprisale collections ^ leenth and Gregg

Phillips Hikes 
Crude Prices
Phillips Petroleum Company- • ------ i _ __

Lions ___
to make ladten moccasins.
Each Scout la the exhibit 

rtep hi the!
[process.

Troop 141. t pemen i  by Wobb 
AFB, expialaed bow to proporiy 
{pack a bock pack. |

Troop f  iponeoiTid by thel 
[Flirt Baptut Chr t ch, set up a { 
survival camprtte with a real) 
campfire Tho Scortu coofead a Five tanks on an oil 
rabbit and demonstrated which.six miles south«a.st of Coahoma 
of the vartotis wOd plants can '  ■" “ “
be eaten. One sign pointed out 
that anything that uMved, crept, 
or crawled could Be eaten after] 
the third day in the wild

Lease Tanks 
Lost In Fire

D E A TH S

leenth and Gregg
i Cars driven by Fernando Arias 
Estrado. I,amesa. and Henry 
Grady HiU, 511 E 15th. were 
iin collision at Fifteenth and 
Gregg. Cars driven by Ronnie 

, Ted Cearley, 2101 Johnson, and 
W Ilford Ray l.ucas. Sterling 
City Route, were in collision on

M se
•lA ------
were destroyed by fire Friday 
irtght. d ^ t e  the efforts of threenight, despite the enoru oi u u e e i .--------------  . .
.fire departments and a b<wt orMrs. Troy Grimes, 55. died at
Ifbwmen *1®. It**̂ ®]**®̂ ^  ^

Mrs. Troy Grimes,|1.22S; ™ «ir
C-City Resident

COLORADO CITY (t^ ) -

Smith b e m  hh SCS service in. 
1195 at Lffldale, was named act- 
Uig regloaal dtrertor In 1959 and 
became state conservatlofils; in 
1154. In INO he received the 
coveted USDA Superior Service 
award Smith was one of eight 

outside Wash'.ngton,

Cars dn\en by Arden I>ce 
Drinkard. 2204 Alabama, and 
[Nell Monette Thornton, fil4 W. 
Itnh. were in collision Ui the 1900 
[block of Gregg A car driven by 
Robert Carl Nichols, Route 2. 
was in collision with a fire plug 
in the 1500 block of Dayton

.Memorial Hoaplttl after a brtrti
Ho.' Llf*®"*"* ^  "guniUnesB Funeral w « be at » ................................. ........

processing tank In the p m Monday tat the Twenty- |p jg ^  Un« to succeed the 
tielgroup of tasks a W  10 p.m.. second Street Onirch of Ch^.ijecreU ry of agricuRure In event in atcidents tnvesliaaled 

iofrope makrtg aad how to l*«^p^ortlng to Oliver Hughes, with Lw ***.***^:, naOonal emergency He wai. satuiday. car* d r iv e n ^ ^ lle n

sored by Kertwood Methodisfof the W. F. Compony. of Mob-'CoI ^  Oty r t m e r o r y ^ w  l„p Alabama.
Church, employed the adventure »h»ns w w r •«« J>on r  ̂ UksI kA  ^A//^/^/4 in the 200 block

to denyrudrate thei Fire department imtts from bora June 25. 1912.
of beasportalkm Coahoma and Sand Springs anx-jb, Tarrant County and married
a " P y y ? *  Jl» tw er«« ^  *' * “  Mr. Grimes July 21. 1928. m

 ̂** * w t Uut “foam” was oeeded i^ , , , ,^  Sh* was a member of
Kaaeas^Nmr Mexico, ****” “ W * T M s^  r t  tM p r » )^ a n d  shertfr A N. Standard w asjy jrb„rp |, of Christ 
t ^ Q i teredo naed Scouts to d>e P®A to ^e contacted jirebb AFB survivors inclade

Tbe rteroeaea wiO range npieara differeat Webelos ba<t«e« ^  ^
jto N certs a barrel, said Joha; Pack 
|M Hutchens, prertdenl. PhilHps 
parchsees about 2M.000 baneh

Othel M. Wood, 
Odessa Funeral

of Runnels A car driven by 
Grace Hues O'Dell, Rig Spring, 
land a taxi driven by Milus W. 
ITolbert, 1207 Wood, were in col- 

Servkee for Othel fWoody) M ih.sioa at Third and Gregg.
Wood. 55. wiO be held in Odessal 
at 11 am . Monday in thel

Methodist

,______ between the
t i a M .  aot W W O l.

Ob the home frtirt. the auto- 
uakeiB are pertonalag wlde- 
ipread styDag chaageela their

per barrel dlfterem<«l oa crude 
rer 45 degrees.
laterm eJsie Wert Texas 

_rt)es were raised by 10 cents 
a barrel up to a new levrt of 
n il .  Some grades wert raised 
[ ^  H U  to U K .

Wert Texas lube grades were

—^ ---------- ^  \_ A «•*«**• vw* -  —  I x . n s H v a a  v* w. I WUOQ, M . WUI firiU 111 VKSC^am
Scouts to d>e pack to ^  contacted yebb AFB survivors metnde her hus-l,^ , j  ,  „  Monday in the

“ ® C L  ofneisb. who sent one rt\the,i»Bd; three sons. BlBy Grimm. E„bbard-KeUy pm^ral Chapel W P  A T I - 4 F P
2«. «pon»cf«» bit mlUury ftrefighting tni|cks ,nd Bobby G r ^ .  I**!!,!^..?i«|wlth the Rev. Dan Atchlev. f Y C A  I H C K

—zr. r - ^ . *"tto the scene. Spring. Don G r t i^ .  pastor of Tanglewood Baptist ■" ' ' '  ™  ■ ■
exhibit rt IndlaB lore. m_'one hrother. John C a r r o l l . r w « a « M Affii-iaHnsexniDii OI inoma m e. immi

Pack I, sponsored by Airport. Despite these efforts, the fire ’'■Mon Mr*
Elements^ School, had built a spread to tour other tanks on G* mhr — Mrs VMa

•  tone. A b«ll*w r wm o ! ?now iiiie(ic. icMc. n — '.j TuclEer now or emorado Clly,
Pecs 41. aponaored by Webb out to help contain the flow rt Farmer, Redonm

ilAFB. display^ model airplanes oil. and workmen, including -  ^  q  
iMtowlBg tbe history oi aviation, iDeputy Sim_
' Pack ICO. sponsored the ftameo until about 4 :»  a m
Part PreMiyteria

currert irtannediate-oted and'boorted from W.29 to $943

UNITSD NATIONS. NY. 
<AP) •> UreeH fh re ln  Mlrtrter 
Abbh M ttt, Jail h i n w  trtks 
wtth Whihiiflan effidrts, artd 
Ealrtiay Wind found U.8.
Icy (WlMi M iM t Cist bnrt

cMM away w«h the fhaliill 
th rt « n  bartc o r t h c ^  i m S |  
haua lartfcwd i l l  p d k y  of dm 
IM M S m a s  over the past two
y a rn  n m art 1 ract.”  ba Mdi

rs.
MW Secrelary

H a r t  M d be bad tba IrtgM - 
rtM t t r t  Sorirt, U.S., M H h | 
a a l VNach U.N. di 
* iaiM  p i  l ip ih s r  tMs 
hi a  iNTfewar inerting foilow 
Mf M R  e trra rt WMrtal “ 
«  hrtr IS «M s the war.

Is MJ whether
a fear-pi

_______.lelB rtH a a

iports-taary models tor 1170 
aad IfTl. Fort M givliig Its Mus 
[taag is flirt major 

R tbe
[sporty o rt”  ersM la sariag IIM 

The chief worry r t 
for the aext two years M to re- 
jcapturi the market by VoOeswa- 
gea aad other foreign cart. ' 
I The laWMVts •> many r t  theta 
Isellag aaar er under 8 .M  -- 
topped one million ta u les in 
l l i l  for tbe flirt ttme Thev cao-, 
[tured more than N per cent of 
[the total inarttet r t  I.C minvtn 

Domestic a a t o m s k e r i t  
,-g|eliBd mRliont of dollan; slin 
{throup fbrtr Angers as fnr- 

kayurs lacrea.rtnrtv »«*• 
B O ^  firrt-genenitkm U,S 
jcompacts such as Font‘« Fat 
COB, Cbryrter’s VaHant. Chevro- 
M»*t ro rra lr aad AMC’c Arnwri- 
can. Hie latlar was the onlv 
U.S. car sHIl Mfllng at less than 
I tM .

VoBtswagea which

West Texas nour was raised 
from f9.M to 8.14 per barrel 
for 40 and abnve gravity 
Normally, purchaaen subtract 
two ceal.t a barrel fOr each 
decUae par degree r t gravity

P iai tTesDyienan C horcb .x 'n i^^ 'r ,
displayed an ladlan vtllage. The' ’  ̂  ̂ « „  k i - *  XA/Zm m C a M
Scouts told a rtory r t an Indian' ^ n d a rd  commended the fire M r S .  vv i n g r i C i a ,
boy by meaae r t  sign Ianguagel<lcp®rtf®c®** Itom Coahoma and i  
and ^Bced Indian dances u,|Sand Springs, and pointed out M O n O a y  K n C S
drum accompaniment *"■

Pack 41. tgKMMoreo by Coa-inro vm v»» -------- -------
...............................istrates the tx '^ "“ '  WinefteM. 18homa Prosbyterian Cburch, had 

txbibit showing the Indian 
hray r t life.

pastor of Tanglewood Baptist 
carroii.icjiurch In Odessa, orflciatlng 

Burial will be in Trinity Mo- 
HKirlal Park at 1 p.m.

•r Wood, who was reared in
r .ii f  • ^  Howard County, died in an An-Callf., su  graiw hosoRal at 4 »  a,m.

Saturday. He was born June 8. 
1915 in Callahan County 

He was reared in the I.omax 
comnminlty and resided in this 
area until he moved to Odes.saj 
about 20 years ago

T S M e R R A T U R e tCRT mm. mm. arnm
aio seaiNo ...........  ji ii mChtimm ...................  »  t« T
Ownrv ........................  X  I M
H«w Vort ........................  4) X
SI Lawta ...............   4} B

Sun M)t >Bd»i 4 SS •.»!. Sun 
m ortar  •• 4 S4 a m. •tmoc'R-
Twrt M S  **» *S in M l ;  tarrmi ttmaira- 
tw r  M l  dot* It In im . tAwlmum ram. 
•ell init dott trace M IM4 IMnta)l eoet 
M lieurt H

CARD OF THANKS

’j .

that the'̂ QUick response by Webb
[AFB officials '  again demon- Services for Mrs. ‘ VeWon " express lo

;celfcnt coopers-Coates Wingfield. OR. wiD he®™ J ^ j  ™®y «®d neigh-
Itlon the community receives held at 2 p.m. in the N a l l e y - ^ t h e i r  heartfelt thanks for 
from the base. iPlckla Funeral Home Rosewood their assistance and concern

Tni T v  ? K^;,
r w *  Spnnq. and Mrs Hester Hull,

1^"  Antonio: two step-brothers.

Bm-lal w-lU he In Trinity M e-^^ pj
morial Park ^ n

Mrs WlngfleW died Thurs- . , ,
dav. .She was bora June 28. 1900. r )^ C l( ]  '
in Alabama and moved to Big ' '
Soring from McLun in 1934 ^ o r m r i r l v  H r tF P  
She was a member of the West-

K.n hr.  Service* were held at 2 p m 
Survivors Inrlu* hw ^«w^<;afu^day In the First Baptist 

a a daughter, hw  la Abilene for Curtis
hrrthers five sliders, n  Rrand- ^  ^
chlW w w d six great-great- In that cRv. He formerly 
^ant^hiklren. resided In Big Spring for two

Pallbearers wiR be Carroll
Coates. H. J. Coates. Dubj Born In Comanche Jan. 27.
Coates, Bernard Coates. Charles'isij. he resided most of his

t r

“people's ce»"* aVme •oM 
m m  vehlrles In 'he tteh*''

last vear. far n x '^ 'n "  
Itha total r t  in.M8 threiR- 
makes hnoorted Just II vear^ 
ago la t m

The U S rounlerrtVenst\'* be- 
ghM Afrfl I t  when Ford Motor 
Oa. infroducee ks Wavorirk two-

------ door sedaa pricad at n.Mtt and)
amir'balyheoad la a 8  mlfllnn adver-; 

tirtag campaign polated towardi 
flw “yortb" BMrhet. i

Vv*
- j  * 1 *

Engle and Ralph Coatee.

H. N.'Smith, 
Conservatiorti t̂

Weather Forecast
lae wioeeMOTo axe)

Rain li expectod daaiay fraai earth Trxae 
la AMhaam GcergM aa i aarthera Fler-

ida. Rata M alaa expected aleag the aarth 
Paetfle caaat.

adult life in Abilene. He hai 
multiple business interests HisI 
first wife, the former Sophia 
01zaheth Carter, died in 19iB 
after a H year fight with can- 

jeer, and he also died of this 
I ailment. Surviving him are hia 

H. N. (Red) Smith, M. statejwife. the former Mrs, Ann Whit 
Iconservationlrt for tbe Sotlirtcer; tvro daughters, Rebecca 
I'Miaervation Service, died at ‘ " *■—
hia home in Temple late Tbur.t- 
{day, friends here have learned.

He visited here filR|ueBtly 
lover the yeari^ most recently

Ann of the home, end Mrs 
e. .
lead, president

Danny Dea8era(*. Pon Worth 
land a son.^wm H«
of DAW fyn itu re  and Appli 
lanoae la AbOene.

 ̂ Tb^ family of W. A. (Al)
S u r v i v o r s  iiKlude four f-,rter wishes to express to

saaas ■I■P  ̂ » «  v%a«

one and die kind expressions of 
sympathy and beautiful floral 
tributes that were given at his 
passing 

Adelle Carter 
Mrs. Nola Carter 
J. W. Carter & Family

CARD OP THANKS
Mr. and Mrs Vance Davis r t  

I Rig Spring would like to thank 
jboUi Coahoma’s and S a n d  
[Springs’ fir departments for 
their efforts against the flames 
Iwhich destroyed our home. A 
special thanks to the Manager 
and emplovees of the C o ll^  
Park T. G. A Y Store for their 
sincere kindness and genero
sity.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank alt our friends 
and neighbors for the food, 
flofwers and sympathy during 
our reecnt bereavement hi the 
toss of our dear one. Especial- 
»y we thank Dr Thomas and 
nursing staff of Hall-Bennett for 
their kindnesses.

Family of Mrs. J. L. Fields

■. v^r.'

PYTHIA9 
Robert Hill, 

Reagan,

By SAM B1
Frontier

Knights of Pytfil 
this week to Its 
her. He i.s B. 
years young.

In addition to 
mamber of 
Pythias contlnutj 
years, Reagan a 
distinction of beii 
.Spring's oldest 
sons.

"I was born 
said Mr. RaagaoJ 
and father move 
wtth the advene 
A pacific rar 
came here from 
before 1883.

Tbesday night 
hM fellow KoT*' 
jjmr memhei_ 
iteagan, and at 
extended him 
membership in 

Tricing part ini 
tloe ceremony 
treasurer; DwJ 
deputy grand cH 
Derld J. He' 
chancellor cor 

Reagan was 
XaifhLs of Pythil 
fU T . tn l l l f  •[ 
the two or 
lift,’’ Reagan exi 
I was not living I 
I was in RoKwell 
sad also in 0  p /  
remainder of 
have .spent in ihi) 

A carpenter an|

C n

ACROSS
I Mad* hMt* 
f  Pol»t«r
9 African Uka

19 Covar with 
•ipKalt

14 Ador«t 
14 Th««t*r boK 
17 FUh Muc«
I I  Turn Mid* 
le  J«ck*t
20 Trackman 
22 PluryUf
24 South Afric
25 Famad golf* 
24 —  and pair 
2e Club 
32 Waisr tank 
94 Cartafn 
3$ WoHwr wlih|

figuraa:
97 Luggae*
94 Fill with )oy|
40 Siran '
41 Heavy weedl
42 Wakhman'a 

nama
49 Faitanad fir 
45 Raggad 
4| Mountain
49 Appreathaa
50 Arduous 
52 Honor 
54 Conti

argumanli
51 Allmanis 
59 HimMa 
41

*i»y
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PYTHIANS HONOR PIONIIR MEMBER OP
. (WuH bv i urtaumî

BIO IPRINO LOOOB
A.Robort Hill, traaturar; Dwain Laonard, daputy grand chancallor; Bascom 

Raagan, knight; David J. Hoppar« Mting Chancallar Commandar

KP Lodge Horii^s
Pioneer Member

By SAM BUCEBUBN
Frontier Lodn 4S of the 

KnighLs of Pythias paid honor 
thla week to Ita pioneer mem
ber. He is B. A. Raagan, R 
years young.

In addition to having been a 
member of tba KnlghU of 
Pythia.s contlnuoualy for S7 
year;, Reagan also holds the 
diatinction ^  beint oni of Big 
Spring’s oldest living native 
sons.

‘T was bom here In 1886." 
said Mr. Raagan. "My mother 
and father moved to Big Spring 
wtth the advance of the Texas 
A Pacific railroad. I think they 
came here from Ctdorado City 
before IR83."

‘Diesday night of la.st week 
hla fellow KoMMa pinned a i0> 
veer m em baw p badge on 
Raagan. and at tna same tiiaa, 
eitanded him a Ufe-tima 
raambership in the fratamlty,

Thking part in the presenta
tion ceremony were Robert HID. 
treasurer. Dwain Leonard, 
deputy grand chancellor; and 
David J. Hopper, acting 
chancellor commander.

Beagan was indnetad Into the 
hts of Pythiaa In Boawafl, 

in 1912 "It waa one of 
tho two or three tlmM in my 
life.*’ Reagan expiated, "whi 
I was not living in Big Sprtaf. 
I WB.s in Roswell a littk whOa 
and also in El Paao briefly. The 
remainder of my n  yaiura, 1 
have spent in this dty."

A carpenter and contractor by

K N pt

trade, Reagan followed the foot
steps of his father, the late Vf. 
A. Raagan. It w u  In poriult 
of work as a carpentar that the 
aldar Raagan moved with his 
famUy to Big Spring following 
the weslwart march of the 
railroad.

B. A. Reagan s a ^  he has
bulH scores of residences all 
over totyn in the three score 
years and longer that he was 
a contractor-carpenter.

He also built or help build 
a large number of downtown 
business stniclures. "One I 
built." he said. "Is the present 
home of the Tezu Bactx 
Service Co. I built that one 
sometime during the depraatlon 

Tlshw."for Joe and Bernard FI
Mr. Reagan w u mtrrlad

IIU to Ml.ss '
Shreveport.

s Eugenia
U . She

in
Perot of 

has since
died, but they bad seven chO' 

of whom are stiU alivedren, all 
and six of whom live In Big 
Spring

Beagan Is a man who h u  
punuad meiw hobbiee. He w u  
once an avid phottmpM c bag 
and has an anvlahle eoOedte 
of fine cem aru. However, he 
■eld, while he *10 shoots pte> 
tu ru  now and than, he no 
longer uaea the more aopblatl 
cated Lleou and other ex 
pensive cem aru. "It’a 
wtth the *mpMr 
expiated

Re also la an 
making flint arrow 
adept at R that he would

expert at 
beau  — ao

CroUword Puzzle
eUB g-‘

ACROSS 
1 MmIb hMte 
I  Botitw 
f  AfriCBo lake 

IX Covar with 
aaphalt 

14 Adom 
14 Thaattr bm 
17 Fiah Muca 
I I  Turn asida 
te Jackat 
20 Trackman 
22 Pturylar
24 South Africart
25 Famad golfar 
24 —  and paint 
2f Club martagart 
32 Water tatdi
34 Certain aeteit
35 WoHiar wiUt 

figuraa: abbr.
37 Lueeee*
34 Fill with ley
40 Siran
41 Haavy weed
42 WaUhman'a 

name
43 Faatanad firmly 
4S Ragged
41 Mountain tangs
49 Approadias
50 Arduous
52 Honor awatdi 
54 Contrevoftlel

arguments
53 Allmanis 
59 Nimble
41 Scandlnwite 

dty

42 — eM
43 Vaaael
44 Rinnieed
45 Old laylngi 
44 Ceay retraet 
47 Look after

1 Watering placet
2 Worm*! fealar
3 Unending
4 Sound unlH
5 M l
4 Nomads 
7 Ftem here to

• Ry
9 Smart

10 In 
3

11 In a twlvet
12 Sand hill 
IS Dummiaa 
21 Rrebotcit 
23 Turfcbh ganarab 
2S Warmth

24 Bltee^ iMe 
27 Hide 
21

3
30
31 Carouial
33 Turnabout
34 No Ni «r —
39 —  Rortana
40 *'Tha Devil taka 

the --•*
42 Latin

abbreviation 
44 Switt rtvor 
44 Twits
47 Wild dogt; India
51 Vigilant
52 Side
53 GtrFa mmo
54 Lsng
55 Cenvanallon*

Rev.
Bids Farewell
Rev. Tom Strother gave his 

valedictory to fellow members 
of the American Business Club, 
at their noon luncheon Friday 
at the Settles Hotel. Strother 
said be had enjoyed his associa
tion with the club and his 
realdency in Big Spring.

A slate of new officers wUl 
be elected within the ABQub 
March 31, prexy BiU Bradford 
announced.

Nominated to serve as presi
dent of the board of directors 
was Jim Butler.

Other officers on which the 
membership wDl vote include 
Ralph Barris, first vice* 
president; Derrell Pittman, 
second idce-prMldent; Erne* 
LtUard. third vlce-pre*dent; 
plus three sergeanta-at-arms, 
DeWitt Bunn, Bill Patton and 
BIU Ef(es. '
"Bradfoi^ 'lauded meiiv 
bers for their untiring tyork in 
connection with.«the redent 
Region V BasketbaU tourne 
ment. Bradford aaid tha club 
would show a amall profit In 
the meet, although aU bills 
not yet In.

Among guests present for the 
meeting were Jerry Arnold, 
BrownfMd; Whitney ReymUdi, 
Richard Pachall and T, A. 
Camp.

are

probably Be able to fool a Co
manche. Some of the Reagan 
home-made arrowheads got into 
circulation a few yegre' ago and 
were being ivUUy acouiiw by 
a r r o w h e a d  collectors who 
thought they were getting fine 
samples of primitive weapons.

He makes Ms home at 1310 
Main Street, where be lives with 
hla eon, Earl T. Reagan and 
hU daughter-in-law. Ê arl Rea 
gaa wonts at the post office.

"I have held every local office 
in the K n i |^  of I ^ l a s , "  
recalls Reagan, "and a  some 
of the offices I have served 
numerous times." He doesn't 
attend the meethigs of the lodge 
theee days regulariy ae be once 
did. \

"I'm getting too old,” be 
e n la te .

You wouldn't know It by 
watching this spry Uttle follow 
u  he goes about town.

He may be, but he doeait
lo ^  It.

'Peter Grimes' - 
Pretty Foggy
NEW YORK (AP) — The seae 

premier of the Benjamin Britten 
opera "Peter Orimas" was 
nearing Ux condustoo at the 
M e tro ^ a n  Opera Thnrsday 
idght when a mnlfuncttoning

a  almost dienmted the final 
]uy by Jon Vickers, play* 
ing the title rote of an English 

fisherman.
The scene was foggy English 

seacoest. and the fog PoQed la 
on schedule from the w ii^ .

Then It rolled on out over the 
orchestra, over conductor CoUa 
Davis, and Into the theater.

Some of the audience laughed. 
Others, perhaps reacting psy
chologically to the odorless we- 
lar vapor, coughed. Vichers
uqnpiuBeed, snag, 

n a a l^ , ’ eeawaat

condttloaers aoitvated, 
fog w u dsared ap.

maoegaf
' air 

tad the

COLD FARM SCENE

Far W est Texas 
Needing Rain

Tex.COLLEGE ITATION. 
(AP)-Cold and wet 
the Texu farm scene 
toy in the eastern half of 
■tats. One or both of the 
ments keep ouldom- work slow.

Freeilng temperatures, said 
John Hutchison, director of the 
Texu Agrtcutaral Ebetenston 
Service, have dipped deep into 
Om state but no ^ m a te s  have 
yet been made on pouible dam

Crude
Coedea OQ A Chemical 

Company Friday sent notices of 
price increease It wUl pay for 
crude oil.

Effective 7 a.m. March 15, 
Cosden announced it w u  in
creasing the price it pays for 
West Texu sour crude ^  eight 
oeati a barrel. This will apply 
in aU fMds whare Coaden 
purchases, except the West
brook and Turner-Gregory flekls 
i n MitcheU County. Ap
proximately 36,000 b a n te  J te  
day will DO affected by this 
change.

At the same time. Cosden 
announced that is has increased 
the price on We* '^xae in* 
termedlate crude oU by 10 cents 
a barrel In all fields where it 
purchases e x c ^  In the Luther 
end Big Spring (Fusselman) 
fields, la  the latter fields the 
tnerease wiQ amount to 11 cents 
a barrel. Approximately 6i500 
barrels per day wiU be affected 
by this change.

Hikes 
Prices

The booit. wkick tracks tke 
pattern of laereuee po*M  
reoently by MobU, meaae that 
Coaden will be paying |2-M por 
barrel for 30-gravity sour crude 
and $3 28 per barrel for 41- 
gravity intermediate crude.

The ichedulee generally add 
two cents per ba ir*  for each 
upward d e i ^  of gravity.

In poetbig a ISreoti per 
barrel increase for oU In the 
Luther and the Big Spring 
(Fusadman) flelda, Coadan 
wiped out a dlfforeatlal which 
had axlated for aevaral yean.

Texaco kicked off the parade 
of Inciwaaea Feb. 2S when it 
made an across-the-board boo* 
of 20 cents per barrel. Since 
then mo* wompanles have 
responded la varying degrees

(a ^ i
iilT I

lea'
G:

ig^he price attaatlon fluid, 
railed II oaata a barrel. 

Humble and P o u  fire, Cities 
Service 10. Some operalon have 
made two price adjuatmehts 
within tha p t e  fortnight.

FIELD AND RANGE

Proposed Bill 
May Be Costly

Base Gives 
Mishap Brief
Approximately N  dvfllan law 

aaforcemaat m d U t  Ml*
an Air Form aeddant hrieOng 
*  Wabb AVI Friday aftarnoon 
Among thoaa praaaat aura etty 
managen, civil defarae di
rectors, fire chiefs, taf*y dl- 
rectori and police officials from 
Big Spring and otbar neighbor- 

commualtlM. * 
aaaual briefing daaergt e  

releaae et MOnnaHoa 
alreraft accldaata 
civilian action at

oernte
I explilns

I yw r'a agenda waa
Jtlad " N ^  of Jack 
a ."  In t e  t t m , ^

the 
eoni 
and
the scene of such aeddenta 
A te on this 
e movie entli 
Rabbit Maaa. 
viUans are the fir* to reach 
the scene of an airpUM crasn 
which occurred during tha 
night. It showed bow the people 
reacted to the Mcldaiit.

The meettni began wtth a 
luncheon In the Weab Offleen' 
Open Mew. Two hours, later, 

-were taken on a bate 
The group wltMaaed a 

i t m u l a t e d  fire am riaaloi 
axerdae of a downid WHtib dr- 
craft, viaitad statte displays of 
the T-38 Tdon and die T-ir 
Twe*, end toured the Webb 
helicopter rescue facility.

F Bt WNVGWH 
NOWBtMN.

C E O I S i i S

• fl1

TNI IBVOWIW NOnL

p m *Howart
ams la March 31 at the 

'bward County Agiieiilturd 
Stabilkatlon and Conservatioa 
Office la the Federd Building.

April 10 win be the I t e u y  
to great INI diverted acreege 
and to otrtify wheat program 
acreage.

By T lX  ROGERS
The revduatlon of ru rd  land 

which la now under way la 
Howard County, plus e steady 
rise in taxes, have brought 
concern from aome land 
owners. Several foel that taxas 
are too and that land Is 
on tax rwN for more than K 
M worth. However, a biU Is In That nedar survey taken 
the hopper of the Senate In recently by Farmer-Stockman 
Austin wMch could maka magasuM rtvaaled a clear 
curnot taxes on land look Uks picture of what firm eri think 
die price on peony candy. about the current farm 

Sen. Joe Clrlrtle, S  Peso, R«tns. R showed th*
Is sponsorhig ■ blD which would accordbig to fXrin 
c e l l f c T  e conemuuonel Most Jarge f t n ^  t e  
amendment authorizing te l '^ '^ e y  snowed, wooM I te  to

..i«. « * « * ■unOorm method of Bweeetnglcow ytte or expended, wnw 
raneh. farm end fore* land smaD f a n n m j^ ld
accordlnf to Ita enpedty. . reduced or

n .  n r t  I. •  Mil
farmen answering the en

YOU O ET M ORI GO 
AND

YOU SAVE MORE DOUGH 
IN A CHEVY

TMI WAV

\

■d "eapacRy" hi ■ 
such M Chriade's is en em- 
biguoue term which could mean 

to t e  farmar, 
legliUtor or urbanite.

A farmer mkRit think thet 
capacity" would 

of

54 Clow-knn efnup 
57 Auctloneer'i

,, 40 — Mwny*

r 1 n
n
IT
B

Seven Guiity 
Pieasixpected

n  plena
istrlct

A parade of seven 
scheduled for

court this week, but dom 
t e  numerous cases set 
Or dteoeltlon wiU go before 
nry, ft was announced Friday 
tf Judga Ralph Caton. -

As a result, t e  jiuy penal 
wWch had baan notified to 
report to t e  court for dnty 
Mondiy, will not be needed. The 
members of the panel were be
ing notified Friday afternoon by 
^ern Cox, district court derk, 

to disregard t e  sumonona to 
report.

Several cases 
two defendants failed to show 
when their nainas were called 
and two reported they had no 
attorneys.

AD of t e  oUiere Informed the 
court they would enter guilty 
pleaa.

PSMed for t e  week 
cases egain* D. W. Day, Jerry 
Williams and Bob WeOe, 

rglary; David Tubb,
Bennie Eugene Hatflekl, murder 
with a motor vahkie

Attorneys were named for 
Robert Lee Jamee, 
three counts; and Norma 
Brown, poaaessio* of marijuana.

Warrants wart Issued for 
Felix Jones, DWI second,
A. J. MIm , DWI second, both 
of whom did not answer when 
their names were called. Tbalr 
bonds win bo forfeited 
judgment a l*  aotered la t e

age to blooming fruit trees and 
other crops.

MoMura in t e  ea.stern half 
tN o f  ttfo itnte Is fully adequate to 

Kcessive, Hutdiison anld 
barman, ha added* are being 

forced to do outdoor work on a 
catch-necatdKna basis. Ltve- 
Btock foedhif has increased to 

t e  bed weather.
Dtetrict agents at midweek 

i[ave these summaries.
Wheat made good growth on 

t e  Kooth PIdns (Lubbock) 
with Improved moisture. Green- 
huge are atlD n proUera In 
some areas. Plowing for onions 
s about complete and sugar 
beet planting aa.s atarted. Pre- 
pUnt irhgatioa is on in many 
a re u  and Iive*ock generally 
are in good condition.

It's wet and cold in North 
Centre! Texas where mo* 
ties DOW report surplus 
ture. No esttmates a n  yet 
available, on posslbio frei 
damage to blooming fruit tre 
Too wet to greae greln fields la 
mo* countlM w hm  they wID 
be greaed out Uvostoek 
been removed from flelda to be 
harve*ed from grain and farm
ers are top dreasiag 
fields. Farmer! are amdona to

e on with field work. AboN 
only outdoor activity now is 
feeding.

Far We* T e u i needs e
genenl rein. Cold is retarding 
crop and great growth end ‘ 
creasing feeding. Live*ock a rt 
in fair to good condltkm.

Mol*ure has been Ught in 
We* Central Texas. A shortage 
*111 exists in t e  northwe* 
countlea. In favored counttw 
m in s  are growta* but cold has 
Sowed t e  rate. The fro* and 
frueae damage to early bloere 
ing fruit trees has not bte* de- 
tenqlned. i

South Texas moi*ure is ade- 
quate except in Dimmit and 
alarerick comittaa. Onion 

I D im e pxnrth was good. Carrota, cab- 
Mga and broccoU are b< 
harvested. The movement 
citrus is steady and a good 
bloom is evldont. Rai 
above avenge and Uvestodt 
are in fair to good coodtOoD

of land would 
t e  opan m irlN t 

H o w e v e r ,  a legUlator, 
p e r h a p s  from Dallas or 
Houston, may beUere tiint 
"capadtjT would be t e  
amount of doDare la crops t e  
same pNea of land can prudnoa 
If a grain aorghum farmer in 
the Panhandle had land that 
produced lU M  par acre hi 
m * » , tlMa durt'a how na 
the land should bo m dared  for 
on t e  tux rofoe. the legfrl 
might thhdt.

If anch a ‘tm u a n  gains 
approval from both t e  Hoo* 
of Representattrea and Senata 
It would have more than a good 
chance of pesetng a alatewide 
vote. Texas Is now more than 
80 per cent urban, which means 
80 per cent of t e  tegtslaton 
are from t e  dty, also.

If that 80 per cent of t e  
lewmekare here t e  final 

In aiiiaewg ranch and 
farm land, taxes could ba oren 
biglMr than those s *  by local 
anthorttiaf.

t e  
rey

wtth operetlona of more then 
NS acres expraeeed a deetre to 

_  eonttnue t e  program, and 
^  thei»x>U>ar 4.4 per cant a 

a certain I should expand. On the
Ijflng onihand, SO 8 ^ o e n t  of the form

Glaaecock County Farmen 
UnlM win meet at 8 p.i 
Monday In S t Uwrence H*1 
to hear repraaantatfoea from t e  
National Cotton OonneiL The 
matting win bagln wtth a chill

Ftaal

h av er e a

day to sign up 
on fo t e  IM  
Grata and

lor 
Cotton, 
Wheat

favored contlnnance. while 31.1 
per cent deefred a reduettan, 
and M.7 per cent wanted tha 
program aboHohed.

Red Cross 
Course Set
A practloal 

amargency cara and traMporiml 
ttan of t e  ilek and tajurad li' 
scheduled March SAM In Ika 
Midland County American Red 
Crom B n l l ^  ta Midland. Thai 
course Is free, 
win be IsMNd te 
pletlng t e  eoam .

D r . Janwe B. Meaen.j 
aaatalant director of the Amm^ 
can College of 
th *  II per ceti 
manently diaablad ta traflkj 
acctdanls woNd not be 
with proper care 
sportatlon after the 
W beter aa Intared or gravely 
in patient wD aurvtve and 
w heter ha wfll lead a usefXI 

happy life may depend on 
t e  way t e  fir*  persoM treat 
him after tha onaal of the 
emergency. Ihe Teuee Health 
Department. lOdland Medlcel 
Sectaty. aqd MldUnd Red Croae 
( te p te  are tponsortag

t urgaone My 
of ihoM p* nI

1 W H O LE  FR IED  CHICKEN OR 
IVa-LB. M E A T  LO AF

• 1 PT. PINTO BEANS • 1 FT. POTATO SALAD
• 6 HOT ROLLS

GuDty pleas 
n  Robertfrom

were expected 
Masker, rape;

Merlin Eugene Ctamons, posses
sion of narcotlca; Carrol Wayne 
FoOis, forgery, three counts; 
Margartto Escovado, tadacent 

Alberto Ortti Goo- 
OWI aeoond; and Haario 

DWI

«Htty J tD rtr  
Ul hPt aM 
CtaasiOn

SwHiays. ShapJ
ONLY M.981

It's Miahty Cold 
Near North Pole
LONDON (AP) ~  Wally Har 

bait, lender of a fourmna Brit 
1 * 1  taam trying to croH t e  
North from Alaska to Nor-

CHERRY COBBLER .......... „.49<
PUMPKIN BREAD.............u-69<
PIPPIN CHEESE................^u. 89*
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family center
PRICES GOOD SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY '

Open Sunday 1 Til 6 P .M
GULP STATI STORiS, INC. EXCllUSIVE LESSEE OF TORY 

1 TIL 6 P.M. SUNDAY

^College Park Shopping Center 
Open 9 A.M. T i l  9 P.M. Daily

^  Starred Items-Available In Both Stores
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

KO D ACO LO R  
FILM  CARTRIDGE
CX-126-12 

COLOR FILM

POLAROID
COLOR

PACK FILM

$3.87 VoIm

$072

Betieiifliiigei You’ll never be caught in 
curlers again with...

Choice of

CANDY BARS
Powor Howi«. Bibby RwHi. 
IwHvfNiwr, AAilk Shah* 
■or ond 0*H«nry. Extra 
Doliciows As<ortm*nt.

15c EA. 
NOW ■A.

$1.17 VALUE

SYLVAKIA f l a s h

CUBES

V

- I

Pks.

NEW  P O U R O ID
COLOR PACK II

IMAGINE TAKING 
PICTURES AT THIS

INCRBDI9LT
LOW

PtlCEI
$29.88
VALUE

-  A « 0  D r O L O K P A C K  II

■■

fV

Ladies'
PANTY HOSE

Seamless 
Melody

SBES-I.M.iL

. . .  *  $ 1 2 7
V A lU i I

"6oldenT"

BATHROOM 
TISSUE ®
10 ROU PACKAGE 

BUY NOW AND SAVE
White or 

PhW

At Fanily Cm Ii 
Stone ONLY.

Pko.

m i m
LUCTTE *  Interior

WALL 
PAINT

EeDrIpphi

“ s a l

N Y LO N
y SCARFS

COMPARE at 29c

24"
Oiwbro, Flocfcod,

NOW lACN

the new O / ^
k i n d n e s s v 4 U
In s ta ll I  la irsetter b y  C la iro l

You’re olwayi ready with the KIrxJnesj 20. Just plug 
M In. Then lih off the 20 preheated rollers and do your 
hair from roll-up to brush-out In minute*. No water. . .  No 
lotion. . .  No waiting to dry.

Give yourself o brand new hairdo with soft, bouncy 
curls and body that stays.

REGULARLY 
$22.88

TRVE-to-Wm
Lighted Makeup Mirror by Clairol

N E W !
Twist n* Crisp

POLY BAG
P r o te c ts  

Frostiws s s

1 lb. bag

n 'j f  «

Ses Yourself 
As Othsrs See You
Dial day, office or 
evening light for per
fect makeup any time.]

*.' *.

LIMIT 2

In s t

BATH OIL
m d

MILK BATH
11.25-SIZE
.  1/2 SAL 
AaortMlCoian

33« V A LU E I ^

Bsf ^  T '  
Eowft

Model LM-1

Ragulorly
$26.M

L A Y A W A Y

CHARGE

COLGATE
IN S T A N T  

SHAVE

208riMPoir

GARBAGE CAN ®
REGULAR
PRICE
57«
CAN

REGULAR 
MENTHOL 
NEW LIME

haap tm iaapM lifiB ... 
tralywMttMr-groof.SMi). 
lockHdfitiBMMtir.Ctioict 
of decorator colon.
$3.99 VALUE

•n s t a n t

S H A V E /

Star Merceriied

THREAD
S A V E
NOWI

Whits
Only

w
83c Value ■H..

P K G  o f  COAAFARI 
1 0 ’S

TA M P A X
Regulor And 
' Super

C

PKG,

'  Vo

WITH 
IRON 
50 Lbe. 
Rsg. $S

RED D 
JAPAN 
JONAT

VALUE 
TO $S.
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OPEN S U N D A Y  

1 W 6 P . M .
OULP n A T I  STORES, Im. 

EXCLUSIVE LESSEE OP 
T .aS Y . STORU 
COLLBOI PARK 

SHOPPINO C E N m  - 
OPEN f  A.M. n iL  f  P.M.

© DAILY
STARRED ITEMS .  

AvaHiAl* RoHi S f m  
WE RESERVE THE RIOHT 

TO UMIT QUANTmES

i f
Big Spring (TtKOt) H fold , Sun.^ Morch K ,

GARDEN SHOP
t t

O

LARGE SELECTION

Values From $5.99 To  $8.99 

SILVER MAPLE  

LO C U S T • M A G N O LIA

50-LB. BAG  

STEER M AN UR E  

OR

2 C U . FEET 

P E A T MOSS 

W IT H  A N Y

$ q  0 0  ®
^ • W W  P U R C H A S I

A T  T G & Y

SELECTIO
1 1 1 1

•  PfitxRr Juniptr

•  Jopontto Boxwood

•  Rod PyroconHio 

# W o x  Loof
•  Gordina Forfuno

•  Burford Holly
REG. IS.99

16 - 20 - 0 
F E R T I L I Z E R

r '

KEEP YOUR PLANTS 
GREEN WITH IRON

WITH 
IRON 
50 Lb*. 
Reg. SS.99

COPPERUS

$ 0 9 9

ORTHO UP-START
S T A R T  YO U R  PLAN TS R IG H T

PERFECT FOR

A LL. P LA N TS Q  W  C
PINT

S-GALLON CAN

FRUIT TREES
AND SHADE TREES

RSD DELICIOUS APPLE ELBERTA PEACH 
JAPANESE PERSIMON SWEET GUM 
JONATHAN APPU RED BUD

WISTARIA

VALUES 
TO $5.f9  EA. I

GALLON SIZE 
CHINESE HOLLY 

BURFORD HOLLY

PER G A LLO N -SIZE P L A N T  
R E G U U R  $1.99 V A L U E

COLDEN r
‘ooLoar

iM in im

i
MoisMIlB

LAWNMOWERS
r a s a  2 2 ”  M O W -R ITE

$ 0 0 8 8
petRiM*iilljtiSrSttlf

.cmriqC “A* dKk Um

2 T  A B ttH iy N A IliC  1 ^ ^
M i  StraltM ^

a & s  I 5 7 # «
*•1(2 B.P. Irlift i  StraltM
•Mine-rtcoll starter, ~
thrsMi coinL H

M o M ilN

2 1 ”  A ER O -O YN AIH IC  M O W -R ITE

»69“
^ 1/2 ILP. Bdogi E StrNtoi 
neon Hatir, s idw  h o ^  n i  gnoa.

a l l  _

G A L L O H  C A 1 T  

PLAM TS

OR 8 POR IG .9I 
OR 10 POR $11.90

Pfifxtr Jttnipoff 

JoponoBO Boxwood 

Mognolio 

Dworf Yoopon 

Nondino 

Qiorry Lonrol 

Englltli Ivy 

Rod Crop# Myiflo

Rod Or Oiwiigt RywconHwi 

lnonymo«s Joponko 

M A N Y  OTHERS N O T  U S T I D

\ A

4  ■■

-I

.• i . '3 -
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Absentee Voting 
In Coahoma To 
Start Monday

Is l i  fete bid to
w nw irty  year 

ntcatad by tbe

CO toO EA—ilbeelae totla* 
l i  tb i CoahiMi ladipaiidara 
SefeMi OlMrtct M a t  alactioB 
vffl b « l l  M mtey at tbe offlee 
af d»

Flva >M art naUiw twt 
| i a ^  mM O. p. ODadd Jr.

ot «  pteoa vacated 
raaicnatloa ot Marioa H a^ 

LaBoy Shaver aad Weadall 
oWve, lacawaietiit, nave niea 
lor f i  tUBtlfw,

O dN nw hahave fllad lor 
ot threa-wa r  tarae a r^  
Baiki. J. M. Stertiac.

Jack D. MaitlB.
AbaeiMM vottaf 

tlvTMgh April 1. The election 
Is on April I.

1 0 ^  Big Spring (Tokos) Herald, Sun., AAorch 16, 1969

Shafar la a raachar vrho 
resides at Viaoeat and has three 
children la school. Shive Is a 
farmer-rianer aad has one child 
la school; Banks is an employe 
ot Cosden, is part owner ot a 
pallat lactwy at Coahoma aad 

the has two chOdren ia school; 
Staillaf is a rancher at Vincent 
aad has fotir chOdien in achool; 
llartia  is a rssideBt of 
Coahoma, is an oUfleld pamper 
aad has two children tn schMl; 
O'DanM. Coahoma, is a ran
cher-trucker and has two 
diildren in school.

SM ITH ^ A K E S  AN O THER  SHO T A T  IT

Tax Squeeze Back In Limelight

«>

LN

i c f e f j f  B rm m ti fa m h io m  fo c u m  x 3
fm nh ton  In  T r ip le  K x p o a u re i  fen tv lo n  In c o lo r ,  

• e s M o n  In  p a t t e r n ,  f e e M o n  In s ty lin g -  In  m e n ly  M a ta d o r  
s ty l i n g  w i th  e e u l p t u r e d  s h o u l d e r s  e n d  t a p e r e d  l i n e s .  
C o m e  e w I h g o K j W e 'r e  s u r e  they*M cM ck w ith  y ^ .

Suits from 130.00

B l n v o  d l ^ S O i v  w .

B u t t e
K n i t

lV * s  eb aen  for 
t t»  thraa piaoa 
w m tto n al autta

Butte dadfna 
O H e M t i v  2Q0» 
dacron knit 
aMamblna for 
today's action.
And they ara

L

flenly ot
PREE

fmiNG
MAIN AT SIXTH

KX Intrigued by the «r>. ciinsue san rueiuuy, 
of state finance, I bringing up memories ol l i q ^  

tg likelihood of Sen-'by the drink’s failures In 19(17 
on liquor by t h e G o v .  John Connally was

AUSTIN (AP) — The state’ll hoped the poll would show he 
tax squeem renewed at- had gained the addttlooal one 
teotloa thla week as Gov. Pres- supporter he needed fOr the 
ton Smith prepares to reronv-|liquor smendment. -•
mead new revenue poesfUUties { “ I also had 20 votes two years 

For those not Intrigued by the'*Ro,” (Thrlstle said ruefully, 
dry details o ' “
there Is strong 
ate debate on ____
drink aa weU as schedulrd workliig for Ms pesuge 
bouse hearings oo lowering thê  “More and more Senators are 
vdtlng age and setting a mini-> Interpreting the''  proposal as 
mum wage something other than a wet-dry

in e  twHaonlh-oid legislative
season, which has shown more An
Inclination to deal with ‘*®
issues than to grapple with the 
Ug proUems, g3s * House sponsors said
deeper into emouon. 
questions this week.

that chamber.
’The House has a busy sched 

ule for Monday, including action
noeipeaed hrom last week on a
bill givini

lacUnstlon to deal with minor;,,,,,
a litSei House sponsors said they 

'ally laden on a bill allowing Texas

giving the governor power 
to declare an emergency and 
Impose curfews * and other 
controls on areas struck by riots 
and natural disasters.

Also ou tbe House calendar 
is a llnnl vote on a bill tenta
tively approved Friday strip
ping away the centuries-old doc
trine of governmental immunity 
to lawsuits, at least those 
arising from motor-v^cle acci
dents.

House members are scheduled

Monday at 9 a.m. with a House 
juvenile delinquency committee 
hearing on Dallas Rep. Joe
Gobnan’s bill allowing public

naun

’Tech to rive tbe Lubbock Coun
ty Hoaplnl District land for a 
teaching hoepital to be used In 
conjunction with a medical
■chool at Tech. The Tecta Medl- release of InformaHori in 
cal School BUI passed the House juvenile cases involving felonies 
Thurriay and was sent to the committed by second offenders 
Senate.  ̂ . I The House Constitutional

Another bill on Monday s| Amendments Committee will 
House calendar -  which mayihow a hearing Tuesday night 
not come up if the House doesjon voting age propusais 
not work into the afternoon -  Lne lo w erin g  to 18. the other 
would create a state-supported4o 19.
University of San Antonio, a 7 j,e m in im u m  wage issue
recommendation of the State 
College Coordinating Board 

Sevm l highly emotional 
Issues are on the week’s 
committee calendar, starting

which became a major cause 
during the 1966 Rio Grande 
VaUey >Fnnn Workers’ March 
on the Capitol, gets a hearing 
Wednesday night before the 

AffaJjnHouse State Affairs Committee.
Smith said Friday he would 

ask the legislature to set a date 
“as soon as-poasible. probably 
by the middle of next week® 
for a Joint session to hear him 
make “furtlw  sugmstions for 
finding revenue aouKes to meet 
the expenditures I have already 
propoeed”

S p e i ^ u l a t i o n  centered on 
recdnmehdfndS ot som? sort 
of tax on kidustry, poesibly a 
natural resources tax such as 
an increase ia the natural gas 
levy.

TV  governor’s address Is oc
casioned by an attorney 
general’s ofunion last Friday 
mat Smith's |Uan to ease the 
preesure on tax revenue by us
ing oil and gas income from 
submerged slate-owned school 
lands was unconstitutional 
Smith had looked to this source 
for. 162 mUlkM) over the next 
t w o ,  -years for- current 
educational expenses.

Education costs could push 
the size of the tax olU even 
higher than the 1261 million 
Snittfa has recommended. Lt 
Gov. Ben Barnes mid late in 
tbe week.

Barnes said the Senate 
Finance Subcommittee writing 
a proposed State Budget is s\- 
ready running as h ip  as $50 
million over Smith’s spending 
proposals due to h i^ e r  educa 
tioa. A Senate vote on ap-i 
propriattooB could come In 
couple of weeks, he added.

House budget writers, mean 
while, are taking their time and 
have done little work since their 
appropriaUoas bearings ended 
kilt mooth.

Senate liquor by tbe drink: 
sponsars ptamed to use the^ 
weeisefid to poll other Senators 
to determine whether ihey have 
tbe n  votm needed to brii 
up and pn»  their 
conetltuttonal change 
In^Joct i  option mles of mixed

Sen. Joe Christie. El Paso, 
mid he had 20 firm votes and

s ; ; . - r s

f 2
Oldest Active 
Indictment 
Is Dismissed

The proposed bill would start 
a t«  11.25 )i

Gondolamobile
(A P  W IK E P H O TO )

A aath-r n e s  a car reef Uke a gondola te get around tbe 
flooded streets of Corucke, Portegal. Saturday which was 
uuder water after 48 hours of rouUuuous rain.

The oldest active indictment 
tn the files of 118th District 
Court, a murder case dating 
back seven years, was dis
missed Friday.
I The case is styled Stale vs 
|Jerry Im  Parker It recalls ii 
I sensational murder of Aug. 26. 
,1962, in which Stanley J. 
Williams, pioneer resident and 
a man near 80 years 'Of aige, 
u-as brutally beaten to dcaih 
Intruders forced their way Into 
his home on the northeast edge 
lof town. They buttered the old 
man to death, presumaMv de
manding money. His aged wife 
was also beaten, but survived.
I Parker was one of a number 
{of suspects checked out by the 
officers. He was fmally indicted 
for the crime and, on one or v 
two occaaians. ihe case was'a 
called for trial — the last tlnw J 

Parker offers

out a t^  $1.25 hourly wage floor, 
combing to |1 60 in 1972

A liquor by the drink bin. 
based on the a.ssumtyion held 
by some leaslators that mixed 
drinks can m  legalized without 
a constitutional amendment. Is 
set for hearing Tuesday n ip t 
before the Hou.se Liquor.Begu- 
latlon Committee.

Eight Mn.s designed to he! 
implement the $10 billion, 
yeiu'. Statewide Water Plan will 
be beard Wednesday night by 
tbe Senate Water and Cotiserva- 
tion Committee.

EASTER 
Color Portrait 

PRICE REDUCTIONS
Now Through April It 
Good Seleetloii Color 

Proofs To Select From

XSlyST': V i Off
Call Now For Appolntmeut
Howard Studios

7M RobbtIs 267-8429

I n
y\

Absentee Voting 
To Begin Monday

nony by wlp>ess 
bi cWnrli at 

tma was killed.

ses that he I 
the time I

testimony 
was
WlUianw --o  .

Wayne Burns, district at-1 
tomey, In his motion to dLsmias ”
the case, pointed out that the I  
testimony of these witnesses I

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
4-Dour Sedan

for twoAbsentee voting 
pUces oo the Bli Spriiw In
dependent School D U ti^  Board 
of Tnisteeu opens at 8 a m 
Moodoy In the office of the 
county clerk at the Howard 
County Courthouse

April 1 Is the last day voters

T H E  W E E K
(CunttBued frun Page 1)

wnh those who have given the tion from state requirements for 
ultimate aervlce to their coun-quaMty of effhx^ e t n e r ^
‘nr.

who will be out of town for

bad not been refuted and t ha t - puL^  
aU Investigation tended to I  pRiri.' 
corroborate their stories. ■

Since 1964. the ca.<ie has been 
kept on the docket, but has

$4172'I
the April 5 election. w1H be hbleigigiQ^ dormant 
to cast their baUot absenice. ^  | The last efforts made by |

Seven candidates are seeking invMtiintors to solve thefl ■------- ■
the two positions. 'They aie.wherealxHits of the dafendani on _ mw ■. m  au-Mwl
Grant Boanbnan. A. K. Guthrie,[the night of the crime was a |l  "

Moore, search for aa itinerant preach-
Mki. could

L. D. Hayumrth. Max
SidBey T. Clark, Wendell Staiey er This man. It was 
and Mn. Patteann Daniel confirm or disprove Parker's' 
Boardman Is the incumbent. alibi and a search for him was 

Meanwhile, one vote has been waged over a wide area Of- 
cast absentee in the dty'fleers referred to the preacher 
conunLvnon election slated for aa “Sanla CTaus,’’ because be 
April 1 TWO seau on the wore a long white beard

"  would becormnissloo are to be filled.I He heard of In some
DuadUne for absentee voles in'dlriaBl city and the offlcm 

conunl8.4)oaersthe conunlslBoaers race isiwoold put tnqukim into opera- 
March 28 t o  those voting In tion. By the tinw the legal ma- 

.V- ,41 1 ri the a tv  S« rvtary’s chlnery was functioning, ’ Santa
from ^  piMt. ■nut ^  ^  midnight Claus ' would have disappeared

• • • , mfy March 29 t o  having ballou m
Amerada No. 1 White, ****?**/, * P j * * " t h e  n»ll and postmarked ttnmm

miles east of Big Spring, is poke In lU ^ l iv e ly  new p^ari | B a l l o n .  C,eorge' rfO C # C o r p t BOSS
stirring considerable ^  ‘‘̂  Zachariah, Garner McAdams W j | |  SoO II Bow OutmenTuncoiklnned reports Indh Mandards after the pl«nt w,s ^  ^  ^  w n  DOW VUT
|oale It Is a producer In the|bulR, ^  now some adjust- poritlonu. Zacharinh and 
-  ■ and that likely It menu have been made. iM cAdajwale

wolf- . . .
Oil 4  Chemical,

Fusselman
wlD produce also from the 
camp. The venture had still 
anomer show up the hole This 
mould stimulate a substantial
amount of drilling• • •

Dotoes Lanktod, a lam with 
w tatag  ways, sacked up the 
H o w a r d  County UveMock 
Show’s grand chantoon steer 
title last week, and her animal 
hranght 11.2$ a pound Max 

rmerva rieer com
manded |1 a pound, and he also 
won the award for ^  county

sacking re-clec-
Cosden

Company announced a price 
Inprease of eight cents a barrel 
on sour crude and 10 cents per 
barrel on intermediate crudes 
(IS cento from the Rig Spring 
Fussebnan and Luther fields) 
This will mean about 
more per day, or about 
rntnioo and a quarter dollars 
more per year paid to pro- 
dneers and royalty owners toi 
this area.

County Gets 
P ; Completion, 

New Tests

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jack 
Vaughn, who ivas tppoimed di
rector of the Peace Corpn by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson la 
1966. says he will soon bo« out 
of the Job.

TARE TIE 
WORRY 
OUT OF
IHOOME (  T A X I

1013 Gregg
Dial 263-1931

I

brad staer. Prtoea ot 91.9t a Faculty members at Howard Two locations and a comple 
pOBDd aKflt to Iks shoprm (^county. Junior College >nd In tion were noted t o  Howard 
champten lamba — R y a n :^  Spring schools were re-'County Saturday.
Walker (flne wool), Rickey{^i^eted last week. This adds up! Walsh and Inc No. 11 
Harria (crom-hred) and Tomjyj and this also means that Abrams will be^located 330 feet 
Batchelor (medium wool). lyyg to one of the major payrolls from the soum and west lines

in the county. Add roaMiM.o( s^tion 4&a0-l.s. TAP, three 
and Fonan’s faculties to t ha t ' ml l e s  qtsX of roahnma 
and the total will ne exceeded {Projected depth to teat the 
only h7  Webb AFB and Cosdea Clear Fork IMJOO feet 
In the anniber of employes. I Sun OU (Da Division) No. 3 

. . .  'Duncan Roberts wUI he 090 feet
Trustees last week approved ^  

the ordering of ovwtays f «  the 
Senior Hi|$ Band. TT^se em-|ip-]2*- 
beUirnme^, costing 17,244. wlli cif The test Is to go
be used nnosUy on concert and 
other special occasions, but they 
give the impearaace of a dif- 
S fW t uniform, bictdentally,
Band Boosters handed the hoard 

to apply on

^ n g
someone

Two men held since mid-De
cember bi Kansas Qty on war
rants chargbif them with 
conmUdty tat the Maybig of A. 
D. BkNUit, Big Sprmg animal 
keeper, were brought back here 
last week Bobble E. Chriaco 
and Ray Bourbon were turned 
over to Howard County authori- 
ttoa, and Bobble R. Crain, once 
held here prior to Ms relaase 
on a habeas corpus beariag. Is 

awaiting out

WNh a dinasond 
ifomZalea

\

In Kanas cnv awaiting out-1  
come of a Mmito henrtng fhm*

sbice ms benrb^ hera. Iprevlous uniform purchases.
Fifty yeers ago tbe American o l

w’i .  “7 . 0 = :

paid
who were charier mem- 

ben  of the organisation then. 
TIda ti  by no means all who 

■rad tat that war. but it is 
a ramariesUe aunbar for SO- 
yaar

Tht Chafflbar of (tonmerce to 
ptiihhn  its appeal: “ Let’s Make 
ii Dad.’’ ■Pbe deal is simply 
thla — Join or better lupport 
the chamber, and In return the 
chamber wiO worit harder t o  

aQ. A seam of
and sdf-imarest 

prompt abnoft anyone 
part of the chamber.

■1 Ul. A M
reaponsibUlty 
oum to promf 
to M a part of

’The City ot Big Spring haa
TT™*! t o  wnporary adsmfF won on iha jomt projecu

kins, chabmaii, has named 
haaoi of pands to wrek with 
dty, county and achooU. A sec
ond meeting of the group is due 
thla week. WhUe the oi_ 
tion may bdleve tai cloac 
scrutiny, It to aot watch-dog or 
obatnictlonlst in character, 
Watitins made plain.

• • •

Basin OU Co. No. 4 A. H ; 
Heusinger, SSO feet from the| 
south and 1,990 feet from the' 
east lines of sec'ion 67-29., 
W4NW, showed t o  an initial' 
pomping potential of 77 harreto: 
of 28-gravlty oU per day  ̂
Operator bottomed at 2.600 feet 
on a ground elevation of 2360.9. 
aot 7-mch string on bottom andi 
po toatad  from 1,954 2,33$, then 
addlaad wlfli 1,500 gaUons and! 
fraced tytth 8.000 pounds of 
nnd. I

Somaira-
Hoaral*
•IN

Ba.ster hoUdays for Bij 
pupils wiD start 
continue until start of
on April 14. Besides the chU-

thoaa comweted with the of water from
>jad
this

Afrpori campuB-paik 
win be ^ d  to 
elongated reccM. Duriag this 
Urns, the d ty  wUl do tM dirt

OnHtalMMay- ■ ‘I
with dlewooei and

aynOwHeWrdwiona
OTuee

for FnandaMp-
euartKicBtwya

IS4.N

Water {njection 
Cycle Finished
The CMorado River Municipal 

Water District has terminated 
Its whiter mjactlon program for

dassaithe season.
district pot

last fell, tbe 
2fl,7M.OOO gallons

HMNnas in 
watered zones of

Lake J. B
Ke bi the de- 
Martin County.

This water to recovered during 
ode d■ummer months

peek
bi periods

Tto Spaak Lo*a-
d̂lawond prtnoaaa.

ConventonlTenm

J  ■  W  ■  L  ■  R  S

3rd Af Main > Dial 267<637l
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Cap Rocfi's Best By Test
IPtieto by Frank trandan)

the Cap Rork. Vofley Ball Toanumeat all- 
star tram at the ronelnafm of ptff Saturday 
night In the HCJC gym. Front row, from the 
left, they ore Vickie Anoea, Big Sprlag C; 
Jo Ana Kerrlck, Plains; Dianne Fitzgerald, 
Plains; Chnrteae Gayle, PUlni; and Jane

Little, Phllll|w. Bark row, Terry Banes. 
^  MMIand Lee;. Rarhelle- CalbaciaoB, .Lee; 

Marv Dirks, Big Spring B; Henrietta Miller, 
MMIaad High; JIN Wendel, PUIMps; Jaalce 
Staaford, Midlaad Lee; aad Kathrya DIrfca, 
Big Spring A.

Midland Lee W ins» *

Cap Rock Honors-

One of the state’s moat sought 
after school boy football 
players, Randy Parker of 
Colorado City, has signed a pre
enrollment agreement with 
Angelo State C oU ^  in San 
Angelo. Parker, 6*4”, 117 
has a remarkable list of bonmrs 
both a t h l e t i c a l l y  and 
academically. He was All S*ate 
In Class SA in 19M. .

He also made the All West 
Texas team, the All West 
Texas Super Team, and the All 
State Academic team. He has 
been All District for two years. 
Parker made the All District 
b a s k e t b a l l  team w i ^  
averaging 17 points per game 
this year. He has a "  
scholastic average, and ranks 
in the top 10 per cent of his 
graduating class. Parker had 
'm ers from nine other schools 
including Texas Tech, Baylor, 
TCU, Arkansas, West Point, the 
Naval Academy, and the Air 
Force Academy.

In disclosing his reasons for 
choosing Angelo Stale College 
Parker commenled, “It ts a fine 
school and has what I consider 
to -be the finest coaching .staff 
in the state”  Parker also sold 
“that football in the Lone Star 
Conference was as tough as any 
p l^ed  In the state/'

Cot

UCLA, North Carolina 
And Drake Post Wins
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

UCLA’S Bruins bliixed and then 
demoUahed Santa Clara (90-S2) 
to wtat the NCA.A Western 
Begloaal Basketball Tourna
ment Saturday and remain fav
ored to capture a history- 
making third straight national

The m a i ^  (rf the
Bruin victory was tfi 
ever in a Western 
playoff flnaL Tha largast pre

tv

vkns spread was 
1946 when UCLA 
YouiM lN-71.

Tof>-raaked UCLA hi 
LoulsvOle and a date 
Drake Thursday n l ^  
two gamea lemalotog 
Hw Bimlna and their goal ef a 
t i ^  and fifth champKNuhlp hi 
six yean.-

In tha coeaoiatlun bettia for 
third place, the offensive and 

play of

14 Qohtts taRMKMi proved dedM 
b e a t E i ^ M i S r i a t e  In a X N

JUStttSi

By FRANK GRIFFIS
Midland • Lee High School 

sw ept past Its sister ^ o o l.  Mid
land lUgh, 16-lS and 15-S Satur
day nif^t to capture the cham- 
pion.ship of the sixth annual Cap 
Rock High School Glris’ Volley
ball Tournament held in the Jay- 
hawk gym.

Plains took consolation finals 
by defeating Arlington, 15-4 and 
1^12 Arliniton won over La- 
mesa by default for its berth In 
the ctnisolatlon playoffs.

Hig Spring's A souad edged 
past the Big,.Spnng B team. 13- 
10 and 13-7, to caMure the third 
place title. Big Spring A won 
over ?nyder by dmault 
Rs post In thcLsemPfl

Adelaida Tucker,

chosen as the Outstanding Play
er of the tournament. Jo Ann 
Kerrlck and Dianne Fitzgerald, 
both from Plains, received out
standing spike and outstanding 
set awards, respectively. Nikld

ApCLAlOAYu-----

COLEM AN IS H O T '

Russians Shade 
U.S. Tracksters

Tisdale, Phillips, was selected 
as the tournament queen.

Sets of the ad-tournament 
team and their respective school 
teams are Vickie Annen, Big 
Spring C; Martha Denny, Coop
er; Cmuiene Gayle, Plains; Jane 
Uttle, PhilUpt; Terry Barnes, 
Midland Lee; and R a ^ Q e  Cul 
berson. Midland Lee.

Spikm on the all-toumey 
squiul are Kay Nix, Snyder; 
Mary Dirks, Big Spring B; Hen
rietta Miller, Wdland; Jill Wen- 
del. Phljltol.. Junto Stanford. 
Midland Lee; ' and Kathryn 
Dirks, Bto Spring A.

Mldlano Lw received a bye 
In the first round of play, but 

'went on to scramble the Cooper 
Cougars, 16-4 and 16-8, to p in  
a berth In the semi-finals. 
Cooper clawed Lameu, 16-2 and 
16-7, before losing to Midland 
Lee.

In other first round games, 
Snyder edged past ArUngtiw, 16- 
11 and 15-11, with fGllngton 
winning the second game 1^11.
Big Spring A team trammed 
Sweetwater. 164 aad 15-12. The 
home town A’s went on to win***

mil
Tea

, setting * 
be tried »

MOSCOW (AP) — America s 
Leon Coleman twice tied the 
world indoor record in the 34- 
meier hurdles and r,ennady 
Bliznetsov of the Soviet Union 
cleared 17 feet in the pole vault 
Saturday as the Ru.s^ans out- 
da.<»ed a pick-up U.S. squad In 
an international track and field 
meet at I.enin Stadium.

Mold of the American Medal 
winners In the 1948 Olympics 
were left home for this renewal 
of a rivalry between the two big 
athletic powers.

The Russians, with a squad of 
200 men and women, captured 
14 of the 17 events on the indoor 
track, with the other seven titles 

>ing to the United SUtes. 
earns from Cuba, Belgaila. 

East and West Germany also 
competed.

Coleman, from Wln.ston-Sa 
lem. N.C. first tied the world 
record of 4.4 seconds In hte semi
final heat In the 90-meter hur
dles. then he matched the mars 
again In beatlM out teammate 
Gary Powers of Lot Angeles in 
the final. Powers docked 4.9.

Bliznetsov, a 28-vaar-old phys
ical educatkw mator from 
Kharkov, vauRed V t\ , 
a Ru.sslan record Then ‘ 
at 1744( la an attempt to break 
the world Indoor mark but 
missed three tiroes.

Peter Chen, the U.S hope In 
the pole vauR from Washington. 
D C., managed only 14-1 and 
plaori fourth behind three Rni- 
sians. --------------

America’s victories Saturday 
In addition to the hurdles, came 
in the men’s 440 meter race, 
won by Jim Camp of Long 
Beach. Calif., In 47.8; the wom
en's 34-meter dash by MUdrettn 
Netter of Alcorn Collen, Lor 
man. Miss., in 4.2 and the wom-

Weather Delays 
Baseball Tilts
The Big Spring-Lubbodt Mon

terey baseball doubleheader 
postponed Saturday due to bad 
weather, may ba made up lalw 
In the year, according to coach 
Oakev Hagnod of Big Spring.

The two coirtesU were to have 
been unreeled In iJibbock 
MonfeHiy Is undefeated.

Big Spring next sees ariloii 
nealnat Abilene Cooper in a ^  
AAAA game af 4 a'clock hact 
’Tuesday.

Na ba.set>all ga’mcs were 
played In District 3-AAAA 
Satuidav because of rain, wiow 
and cow. ^

Odessa and Coopor. which 
were to have played in Abilene, 
have reset toeu' contest 
Thursday.

Lee and AbUene will |May on 
the a m e  day in IfWland The 
Mldland-San Angelo contest, 
which was to have been hi San 
Angelo, has not been reeet.

en’s 460 meters by Jarvis Scott 
of Ix>s Angeles in M.3 

The Russians scored In the 
men's 1,100 meter ran, triple 
]unw and high Rimp in addition 
to tnem ie vault, plus the wom
en’s 800 meters and shot put 
The RuKlans won four and the 
United States three events Fri
day.

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

»Z).

oach Grant Teaff stales that 
“Randy Parker was listed u  
a true blue chip football player 
by the schools In the Southwest 
Conference, and certainty by 
us. Needless to say, I am 
elated over Randy's decision. 
It^is my personal opinion that 
Randy is one of the best all 
around football players that 1 
have seen in several years. 
He Is an outstanding blocker, 
has tremendous height and size 
potential, is a tremendous 
leader, and a top student.

Netters Grab 
2 Trophies

- MIDLAND -  Big Spring High 
School's tennis team returned 
home from the Midland Invita
tional Tennis Tournament this 
weekend with two trophies for 
2-A Boys Doubles. The team of 
Steve Burnett and G em  Mar
tin was the right combination 
up until the flnala In the dlvi-

y r ihs o *

/t's Meely For Two
(AT WIREFHOTO;

earnby defauR over Snyder, to 
a post In the semi-finals.

Midland High swept 
Phillips, last year’s tourney 
champs. 15-13 and 14-11, to gain 

position in the semi-finals. 
Sands was deah a loaa by Bto 
Spring’s C tenm Friday, with 
scores of 154 and 154.

Big Spring B squad tackled 
Plains and caoM out on top, 
19-7 and 154. Big Spring went 
on to daw a 154 and 15-9 win 
over Abilene High tor the fourth 
post in the playoffs.

Phillips blasted Sands. 15-1 
and 15-1 to play PUlna. who 
blew past Abfiene High, 15-1 and 
15-5, for the semifinals tat the 
consolation division.

Jim Colbert Low 
In Tournament

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  
UnheraWed Jim Colbert fired a 
84 in driving rain Saturday and 
took a oneatroke lead over 
Dean Beman tat the third round 
of the $100,000 Monsanto Open 
Golf Toumaroant with a 54-hole 
total of 200.

The 27-year-oW former Ilia ia- 
surance agent posted aeven btr- 
diet and not one bogey for X-34 
over the par 71 Penucola Coun
try dub  course.

The next acheduled touma- 
ment tor tha Staar aquad to at 
Lubbock next weekend aad the 
Lubbock Invitational TnuRs 
Tournament.

M  M VS MNeLtS 
_  Suiw ovor LOT SuMor (* «. 

M j^>. *♦ *ei OmNOT (LutUck

Celsrade’s CM Hee(y. rtgM, f a in  back and ^  
the tSBialatton pase  witt Texas AUl hi4lto 
wcataw playalfa. Texas AAM*a 
)aat ahart wMh tha reach la Uai 
day gaaM, 17-42.

B M  Bab Baraatt. toft, la 
k. Cstaraia wea tha Satar-

j) mur Horfev FerNr- «4; mrnii

W MMWt, (AiiWwml OTor LvoUa tr (ita  larwot. i t ,  Karo*laie SarMol OTor Fomv JaaMaia

Russians
American

Deflate
Team

Carol
(lamMMO, M i
OlOTW CCrgOi), M  *-li
ipriss74. M

'sJCm^vetas
pgrow M o r^

Modrtwt). t A  fc Viiawl'^ttary 
Took, AOTmo (Crontl. k-S.
Morttn OTor McOonWI. WT ^
M  44i Aotto. JikMieii (9 RMirt mmAingfriiififtit,M mats DousLat

Iwkr— . M onM  (Cronot 
Tolkot, Nkoev Tkkmkkkk (
k3. 7 1

STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Bm - 
sla’s loe hodiay taaro slaugh- 
tored the United States 174 la 
the Amateur WorW Champton- 
iMp Saturday night.

It was the Rualans biggest 
victory ever tai tha world roeet, 
aad a more than convindag 
■tart to their bW to win tha tltto 
for tha seventh straight year.

The opening day of the donbla 
rotad robki toumaroent 
Stockholm’s Johanneshov Icn 
Stadium want much a t axpact
ad.

rated tha
irioos chaOengar to Rot- 
Hlppad Canada 4-1 aad 
defeated Ftalaad M.

dectotva lor Wa- 
X  N  conMback 

victory ovor New Xcxlee State.
o k o

COLLEGE PARK. Md. (AP) 
— Charlie Scott’s 20-foot )uroper 
with ona second toft p v e  Ncnfe 
Carolina an 8745 coma-froro-be
hind victory over Davidson Sat 
nrday tor tha NCAA Eastern 
Ragi^*l baXatbnn 
diip.

Tha badnt tw Scott, a U.S. 
(Nymplan, was nis eighth in the 
last II minutea u  ha ralUad tha 
fourth-ranked Tar Heela to vic
tory for the third eoanoMN 

in the Eaatom Raglonali. 
fintohed wRh 32 p o m . X 

In the last half.

t o r '
SAIIIT BAUr

Giants M  
There’s Hop 
OnPeiota

PHOENIX, Arlx. (AP) -  TJe 
Saa Franclaeo Olaafa and Aa 
CaUtomla Angris agiua tha in- 
parteMntal rabbtt baaaball 
aaems te carry farther than 
■tandari modaia, bnt aa Wflii 

It: “Yon'vu got to

In the conaolatloo, fine
throw by Moe Barr and two to  
Jarrett Duiluim In the final M
aeconds enaUed Duqnaane to 
edge S t John’s 75-72.

O O V o

MANHATTAN, Kan 
Reserves Gary Odom and 
Zeller turned the battle Idr 
Drake In the final three minutea
Satordny. NMni ow
h o t

Mays puts
hit R M

Tha Giaau pouftilid tin  Aa- 
p la  lS-1 la a  Cactaa Laagaa 
game Friday that w a a A ^  
with the aapwrlmanfal ban uup- 
poaad to ba t l  par otot mora ra- 
jlltont than tha ban In r i p l a r ,

Tha Giaats had U htta, ftraa 
of them by Bobby Bonds, tlTba

Don Maaon and two bgrby Dc
l lq r t.

(AK -  
WttT

0 the -eemlfinala 
basbetoall totwu

84-77 and Into the 
the NCAA 
ment.

Drake, maklag Mi first ap
pearance la the NCAA toumay. 
win taka a 2M  season record 
and
to

I a U-jDune winning 
Loulsvioe tor the to 

showdown next
In a consdatlon

bur-tonm

forM game
third place, Cotoram over 
whelmed Texas AhM 87-41 on 
the vastly improved play of Rs 
guards. " r

o k S

MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  Rick 
Mount saak a X-toot Jumper 
from the corner with two 
oods remaining In overtime III- 
urday to |Jve Purdue a 75-78 
vlctoiT over Marquette in the tl- 

of the NCAAtie cane 
Regional 
ment.

basketball
Midaast
touma

CAGE RESULTS

Droko N,Pwom a

UCLA

'«  M

Klondike Brings Girls' 
Coge Title Bock T o  Areo

Klondike whipped 
1248 tor the ~

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Strat- the Girls state high school baa- 
IM  palM n n ;  la Ike bm I kajU ll loaiMaiOT tak^  ,

T n ? "  t  î alTaiMUjLvS J i r a17 tor the Oaai A diw n aM played Caayoa lor the
Claas AAA championship Sater 
day algbt.

-  iWeyvlDe. paced to  Char 
lotte BIckham with 2a pobds, 
pulled to a X47 deficit UUa la 
the game before Stratford put 
tt ont of reach. Rant KalfdR 
was the top scorer for Strat
ford with M poim  

High Istauu, tha dafiodtaig 
Class B state champion, was 
led by Susan Smith, who aatted 
n  pc^ts Klondike, which lost 
to Hlfdi Island la last year’s 
champfoothlp match, was led 
to  MarguorRe Minter and 
Joyce WUcher with 27 points 
anch.

Caedtoslovakla, 
most aerioua 
tea, whi
Sweden defeated Ftalnd 44.

The AnMricaaa. playl^ to
gether ac a teem for only five 
days, aever had any anewer to 
tha lltaan and atta± control of 
the woQ4 m ad 1

However, they fought for the 
pock like demons to the 

■ad Cart Lackey of Groea 
Bay, Wla., got the

of tha game whan ha 
nMgpM M two goals te tea fteal

Tha U.S. btonkad tea -Hoi 
antll tha tenth adante of Uw 
match.

MX . n 0»f.

an
When you hit M, tt saenH Bkn
e x p to ^ ,” said Bonds, wto 
two home runs of ouM.dll 

feat that would havu bam 
with any bafl. “But I 
fail any (tt9eraiice.“

n  Ju n to  off the bnt petty
good,*'

Tha AagHi had only four kits
aad bambaO Cemmlwtowr 
Bowla Kahn, aa obattwur a t ^  
gams, said with a smlla, “tbay 
^Omad wa were only Mteg tt 
tor one team.”

Kuhn, who saw a gams wtte 
tha exptelmantal baUIhuraday 
tai Lakslaadr Fla., batwsm Da- 
ti^  and the New York Mats, 
sakL “Thare’s no qneetloa In 
anyone’s mind that tt Is daflatte- 
ly Uvrtler. It Nana to have 
more effect oa batti hit In ttta 
Infield. eapneinBy ihw drivw 
and hard grouadm.”

'Tha TIton defeated tha IMs 
74. bomBteg Don CardwaD for 
three home Tuna and a double hi 
the fourth inning.

Kntaa
with the ball oonU ba 
out la exUbttloaa te sat if tt wai 
an acceptablt way of lenmlng 
the Infbeteaoa betwem pftchan 
awl htttera.

Wink Defeats 
BS In Rnals
K n u n r  -  wink 

Soriag Raaada kf tea 
the Karm Jnniar Mipi 
voQey baB touiaanwi 
Satarday, IM. 5-11, It-IK 

The iwaap la “ 
nmekwdiab

bpma
M

advaaoad vte-

teaST
Wttte moved m  at tea 

"•Maf Wart 
Moadhai 
aolatlQa

cM>, IH ,

ttpdao, 
Lte* ■

bote aad aat

YOU G ET MORE GO 
AND

YOU SAVE MORE DOUGH 
IN A  CHEVY

LIT FOLLAkD tHOW YOU TMl WAY

SUNLAND P’K. 
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Klondike Upsets High Island
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It A C a reer, 
In Basketball

Manager Of Champs
Digs Human Nature

,-n MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  OuW
NEW YORK (AP) tnf -heavyweight champion Jlnv

" 5  E n w 'm y  have earned An- 
ketball, made a wuh pef<^ he ntmdee boxina’s Manaser

active

i t  ■ i

anded his sensational' playing 
career with the Bpston Celtics

“If I were given one more 
wish," he said in IMS, “I'd like 
to go out with a championship 
team. I would like to go out a 
winner."

Re got Us wish as the Celtics 
went on to win the National Bas- 
kitball Association title that 
year. And ha burst into tears 
when the Celtics staged a Bob 
Couw Day before be left for a 
coaching }ob at Boston College.

Now, this week, Coosy is 
about to leave BC after six 
years, leave active baaketball 
after SI years as player and 
coach.'

TEAM IN NIT
The beglnnin| of the. end 

starts Sunday vmen Boston Col
lege plays Its first round n m e  
in the National InvMatlon xour- 

SBt ig iU st Kansu. Vlcto- 
rtee COM prolong his retire
ment until Saturday’s final.

'I'm glad I’m bowing out at 
Madison Square-Garden," said 
the 40-year-old uUve- New 
Yorker. “New York is my

IAS wiaaoHOTot

1

Howard Ends Holdout
left.

klf he hnl aignai III caatrael wllh the 1

Reward’s centract sHeks eat ef Seaatare* 
ewner Robert Short’s Mp packet, right, at 
the news ceaf ereara }bM off the qvlag tra c 
ing field.

Samoan Is Boosted
As New Yank Great
TORT LAUDERDALE. TM.

(AP) 
e(

P) — Por the fhat Bine l i e n  
Un Mi. iolaRe’i  ehtlre wprtd

Hraoed oa qb 
a Mb ho-

t t  he eat in the Yankee training

h M a r l n
quartan, "I promised my fatb-
w  I woahfeiY f i t  married until 

k  to m  big toques.
he thonght I  would, and It

the
ea t'le  Mlchay MadM’n 
Me He. 1 bonbar and main gala
attraCttoa of the New Yoit YiB-

dadlcntlon to 
•  Bm)or laegnar. That’s the way 
Mb fhthar wants R. And w ha  a

“^ iV S
bnBcoatrnct"

t  s M  a
Soiska exa

“He wsBtad me to clear ev 
erytUag out of my mind and 
coBoantrite on playing beQ."

SoUlla*s fither, Tnlafono 
who UvM with his othir t 
•oos and two danghiers to s u  
FirnBdaco. to a  Me&wdtst mlnls- 
tor. Bat nnre. ho Is a Samoan, 
and he h u  both aerned and de- 

reoatved-the 
rsapect of Ms chU-

Ri s t h k whkh To
ol Ms

‘Wbea I first cams to Arocrl- 
I dMal udsrsU nd aay of 

the AaMririH way of Itfe," So- 
lah i explained ‘The main 
dHtoreace to that M Samoa yoa 
don’t  have to work for a Ihiag 

I haw moat people 
plaatattoos.

’’There abo is a different attl-

AFTER TROUBLE

Things 
Up For

Looking 
Tony C

WINTER HAVEN, Pla (AP)ilda iMtractlooal Laagu last
T on  Coatofero’i  Mghtmare faO. 

m ayiaveahM ipy endtof. The T( 
MyaaroM Boston ootfMder,

a dM to sfya Redbla. is
a  draiaatte eomsbeck

A y e u a ao  la ih Ik  traMMg 
Tony trtod to m an  f  back ~

knocked anoomdoos to a nm e 
wha oMt kr a p t t c k l Bt ha l a f i  
tcmpla.

At first he had 
and got diny.

’T strack out three thnei omI 
I didBl even aea the beD," he

"I fleured I  w u  tkrotmk » h d

Tony aMd Ms pfichtog w u  
m l  ttod". He wafted a 

total of 11 tonlngs 
Rffly Gardner, former tofteld- 
‘ who m naged the Wiater 

eem. and Sam Mela, 
big toague aMneger and

toll - I f u tm ------* A W IIV  A U  U »C  IMS
ll*™ «■ Vince Lombardi we consider ev- ^

tude towards ^  people. Sa
moan 
wUl 1
eryone a brother. Some 
in Ameridi lack respect for o1 
er people. They streaa respect 
0 0  the islaad.

“My father itressu  that even 
nwre now that I’m a ball play
er. He hates for me to do any
thing that would stand in the 
way of nay pUying. Wheatver I 
leave home be rtmtads me to 
respect the menagar and the 
coaches )ust like him.

Not because I should be

When the final game docs 
come, it is certain' to be filled 
with emotion, although m ube 
not u  great as that day to Bos
ton, becauM even Cou^ Is not 
certain if he can stay away 
from the game that h u  m unt 
ao aiich to him.

Ha h u  numerous busineu en- 
terprisH la public relatkxis, he 
m im  6o some announcing and 
ha h u  his bey’s bastetball 
camp la New Hanmshire during 
tha aummer, but “for the last I  
yaen 
Uon, aod
doai know.. . , ’’ he said.

“When I was at the camp, I 
would lust be sttUng around, not 
compettof. I realised objective
ly R w u  something that could 
happea to me." he said, “b u t ! 
wmud smoke more and ^  edgy 
.and hrrltabie. I would go 
throu| h horror.

“I b ^  I’m not like Ted WU
who

aD rve  blown Is competi 
when that’s gone, ]

g(4o Dundee boxing’s Manager 
M the Year award, but he u y s 
It’s 'h is  little black book and 
salesmanship that put paydays 
on the calendar regularly.

Champions—he’s managed
seven—you Just supervise, says 
Dundee. “But the kids gotta ^ t  
education and they’re u e  any 
other new product—you gotta 
make 'em saable.’’

While the novices are getting 
polished up or poUshed off, Dun
dee says he watches them for 
that something that makes them 
different. “You gotta nurture all 
the personality angles."

Wnen the new product Ls 
readyr ‘U look to sell 'em to the 
promoter, press^and public."

Here’s where'the little black 
book comes In.

A lotta managers are not 
versed In the way of getting 

;hts, I know ’em tO. I know 
X) Is looking t(X who and what 

at any time.
MAIL HEAVY 

So managers write me they 
have such-and-such a fighter, 
get him some work. So I handle 
‘em. book 'em and work with 
'em."

And. of course. “I take a per
centage for handling the busi
ness”

Dundee says he writes to lit) 
promoters twice a nnonUi and 
“when I write these guys I men 
Uon all the fighters in the area 
whether they’re mine or not

There are usually SS to 40 In 
the Dundee string. And they’re 
better fighters than those 
thumping when Dundee left his 
aircraft Inspector job in a Phila 
delphia factory in IMS to work 
as a trainer.

“Today’s athletes i.re fantas 
tic. What’s a four-minute mile

Dundee calls him the 
No. 1 mkkQawaifht contender 
and 'says ohampuin Nino Ban- 
vanutl is afirald to fight him.

Ha dreads Luis ao much he’d 
rather go ap in st light beav- 
iea," Dundee aaya.

H m baBtBmwMght booker 
hAm11iw.iwaî Apf  giyg he will

never use ducking tactics with 
Ellis.

“Jlnuny EUia Is a champion 
and acta like a champ should 
and he’ll fighf lhe No. 1," Dun- 

'•nwiler is No, 1 anddee says.
I’ve been passing up other of- 

I F t a w

LETTER

Team In Need 
Of Support

now, and look at the U ig jumps

flunky or anything like that. But .Hfetr with the pros Is
because M’s reflec t

And Solalta always listens, 
just as be did when he was just 
a littie boy piaylng cricket on 
Samoa

My father wasn’t  strict, but 
firm,'^ Solaita explained. “But 
he only told you once. Then he 
kept me strsMbt with his heR.

So Solalta grew up with re
spect to evury fiber of Ms being, 
particiilarty the seat of hu 
pants.

Uia. at that time, coosistod of 
twoHkory brkfc and wood 

boon eat ou •  amaO plaiitatinn 
of sugar cane and banana trees. 
The to7> M Sotalta’i  Ufa were 
fishing and cricket

I never had a thought about 
baasbuB," SolalU polntod oM.

Amaricu aohUert had phtyud 
ball on the tsland. but Boat of 
our people understood how to 
play baaeball. Oiir form of base- 
bajf was cricket

out that competition. I'd hate to 
think that to stay at competi
tive edge I'd have to return to 
the pros."

During his yeers at BC, where 
his teems compiled e 114-37 
record entering the NIT, his 
fifth poat-aeason tourney there, 
Cousy said he has had six offers 
to c « ^  to profemional banket 
baU. “Bet none of them was i 
serious offer because of my lack 
of interest Traveling eight

and home run hitters. All sports 
ha\’e advanced and today’s 
fighter is a better fighter," he 
said.
• Boosting boxing comes natur 

ally to Dundee. “It’s the only 
gig I got," he Mys 

Besides EULs, champions that 
have passed through Dundee's 
5th Street Gvm on the way to 
market tnclude. heavyweight 
Casstns Clay; Ught heavyweight 
Willie Pastrano; m idd l^ li 
Carmen BasMo; junler ndd< 
weight Ralph D i ^ ;  welter- 
w e i^  Luis Roefriguez. and 
feamerweight Sugar Ramos 

ONE STILL ACTIVE 
Rodrigues is the only one atUl

Dear sirs:
In reply to a recent letter In 

your column, we would like to 
comment, on the HCJC student 
body.

Perhaps the City of Big 
Spring would Uke ua better if 
our stndeot body was as apa- 
thaticus the Great Stone Faces 
of Big Spring High. The trouble 
is, we are not content to main 
tain a morbid sUenca at our 
games. For one thing, this dis 
courages our toam. A team 
simply cannot function com
pletely with “no" encourage
ment. Secondly, our excitement 
and pride for our team doesn’t 
permit us to remain silent.

We are proud to say that 
school spirit is not dead at 
Howard County Junior College. 
When we see something we like, 
we show approval. When w t see 
something wa do not Uke, we 
show our disapproval This is 
only bunua nature. Wa are not 
out to debase tha vlaltlng team 
or our guests. When the occa
sion arises, we voice our opto- 
ions just as anyone would 
T h e r e f o r e ,  Howard County 
should serve as an example to 
Big Spring instead of a dis
grace.
' Sincerely,

MIKE McCRACKEN 
RICKY WHITE 
H(^C students

holds the 
heavyweight 
Included in

fan ." Joe 
portkm of the 
champlonahip not 
Kills’ tttle.

However, there’s no date or 
site. “CaliforBia wants It. The 
Astrodome In Houston wants it 
And I’ve been getting soundings 
from Atlantic city."

WhUe Dundee tests the soui^ 
tngs, nothing steps back at the 
gym, “I’ve got guys training 
guys," he says.

The dozen or so trainers he 
Itotad work with the young fight
ers on a daily basis' .making 
them do the same Uilnra over 
and over again, says Dundee. 
“You need repetition. Kids don’t 
pick these things up in a day or 
a night. It takes years.’’

Dundee says he has no system 
for keeping enereetic young bat
tlers in m e 'Tney know I’m
trying to help them, he says, 
and Uiey listen.

Some listen real good. Up- 
and-coming heavyweight A1 
Jones says of Dundee: “If he 
says jump on Joe Palooka, I do 
It. If he says Jump on a gorilla, 
1 do it. That’s my payday “

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS
eiUT U Airl. T f c  s r s t  u

Tim* —

",5SIew*"* M tii* i m  Tim* -  u i X

f A  Ml; MIM*r. ___ ...
M f ’t  Oulll iM . Tim* — t ; l l l .

__________im  Tm .
DAILY DOUiLK -  W».«.
TM iap ( l e v e r d s )  -  Th* imMr tiw, !.«, nw. Nonvr a«*OT -SKa 

I.M; M**'t Own 1.00. Tim* — 1|;|,19, 
OUINBLLA -  tm.OO.
eOURTH 1410 v*r*«) — . PIv* ■«, 

Pinal*. IM . i n .  r n :  ^ llp w  M* YAtl
S.tO, 1.41; M*«leo MIk* Tka* -n m .

OUINBLLA — II4.M.
PIPTM (I  Air) — Paml.lT

4.W. tW i Arr* Hit I0.M; 
TreuW* I.M. Ttm* -  1:111.

PALM SPR 
-The near 
marriage of 
MUionaTToO 
been relativel 
chances are 
football famil 
lovers’ quam 

The argunx
SIXTH (4 tuO — O* T)m M*on 

'M . ].H , S m lP r t tM  Array I.S l J.oo; cm* SallnaM 4.40. Tima — 40:11.71
Kin* __

OUINILLA —  0040.
SCVINTH —  H*a0 la r OJI, «.oa 

1.00; a*nl«ro 1S.40. A tti D**r Van 1]0. 
Timt — 1.04.

OUINILLA -  101.00.
■ lOHTH ( M  fur) — arlk  LaO 140. 

1.40. IW ; Jea Dov 110. 140l PHIcv 
Ptt* t f f .  Tim* -  1:011Tim* •

NINTH (SVk furl — $a**Ov DmObw 
Mr . P l ^  i s a  140;11.00, 4.40; 4 40. - .

Pur* S*lc« 1.40. Tim* — M l  
TONTH (I mil*) — Boca Lark 1410, 

S.I0, 4.10; $ u ^ _  Horn 4..M. _ 1.00; Tllll*
Crywwovar 3W. Tim* — IJf.1.

OUlJINCLLA — U f 40. 
ATTENOANCB -  1.5*4. 
TOTAL HANDte — 104.711. 
B 40-0 —.V.044.74.

Tech Interviews 
Denver Mentor
LUBBOCK (AP) — The Texas 

Tech athletic .council in
terviewed Bob Bass, 34, head 
coach of the Denver Rocketi 
of the American Basketball 
Association, Friday.

The Red Raiders are seeking 
a new head basketball coach 
to replace Gene Gibson, whose 
contract was not renewed.

M«#t Colkd Off
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  A 

four -way track meet for UT- 
Arlington, North Texas State. 
West Texu State and Abikue 
C h r i s t i a n ,  scheduled here 
Saturday, was canceled because 
of rain aad cold.

YOU GET MORE GO 
AND

YOU SAVE MORE DOUGH 
IN A CHEVY

LET POLLARD SHOW YOU THE WAY

BOW a Boatoa aooat, apcoaraged
to try tha oatfleld

ito after watcMng him at the

trlpM at 
I Uek (

S ib 
to

“I Mt
(Fla.) when Dick OCoaail 
(Boston general maaafar) 
watching. He aaflMlad I conne 
beck to Boetoa tolanra the doc

tor take another look 
The doctor coakMt believeI weaft baA to Boatoa a^w aa gut the hole had become amaU-

examtoed by Dr. Ckailas Ragaa 
(aa eye gpedalto at tha Batiaa 
FoiBKiitlaa). Re aaki the hole to 
tha aye had eatorpd. He feared 
a detaebad lattaa. I had 
M-MI vialaa M my M l eye 

At the Uaia, Conlgllaro 
he was “M l goMg to qtdt aad 
aomahow somewav there win be 
Rood daya afffa 

As the ahaMN wore on with 
Coalgltaro on a special 
gaacy disabled Hat he toyed 
wtth the Idea of maMng a come
back aa a  pitcher. He had 
pRchad BMasafufiv in high 
arhoQl at St. Mary’s to Lyna. 
Maaa„ compOlngaa 114 r i r a d  

TMitaH J oMm b  (Boston 
oitcMag coach) worttod wtth me 
la the summer," aaM ContfllA- 
ro. "Re encouraged me to trv it 
I knew Mm wMI anouak to know 
ha waa*! Juat being aka to me 

to M tha Flor

ar. The lafl eyu that has been 
MMI how was MM. They gave

the green Ught. The next 
.. I know I got a contract 

tnok the Rad Sea without too 
i  CM,

coMdat play M a l laat raar. 
uoalMtoro haa beM toklBg <

practtea every ttma 
I pRchara to

tra
he eat M  ana af tha
throw »  Mat Re la optlmtotlc 
and BO are hli toamiMAaa

Aa far M fWMtfiiui k  con- 
oerned, thk spfMg trafutog k  to 
be the final teat Ha woet go 
back to pttcUig M ha doea^ 
make R.
f "I want to be kaowa as a hit
ter," he mid

ConigUaro gripped a bat 
starletti

RACK TO SCHOOL 
'AD I wanted to do 'a t that 

time u  far u  I caa remember 
was finish Mgh schooL My fath
er stressed the potat that educe 
tion Is a good thtog ao aven now 
when I go home 1 go back to col 
lege.”

It was while playing cricket 
that Solaita first found he had 
the power to hit the long ball.

*T always hit the long ball in 
crtckM," be said. “The houses 
weren’t too far from where we
played. I would hit the ball up to 
t ^ a a i raad we would alwavs have 
to dimb op and ohaM it.^’

Sa I dacMed to try

up to the plate for bat
ting practice. Before he left, he 
had one final thought.

’‘I t M B R y . . Y a r i  
RDtOg to ba back."

Then, suddenly. Sotoita’s hofi- 
mns widened when the family 
moved to Hawaii—and he got 
hk first hdroductlon to ba.«baD 
by way of tha Little League.

"Maybe I was just born to 
play baseball," Solaita said to 
marching for aome answer to 
hk  devdopaaant “Maybe God 
ahowfd me the way. It started,^ 
out aa a joke wtth me because I the 
didn’t  know a thing. I didn’t 
lOMW what a glove was for.

“But a.s I learned I got more 
Mtorasted And my father let 
me go. He didn't gM In my way.

“M d 80 as Solalta’a horizons

r ao did he, blossoming Into 
strong, left-handed hitter 

that tha Yankees signed in June 
of 1

Thrae yuars in the minors 
found Mm at High Point-Tbo- 
masvOk to the Carolina League 
hi INI, Md be proceeded ton tt 
JM while coU^ing 51 home 
rvM—more'than the combined 

the Yankee 
crack aa a

flcM haaaman.'

“o ne nuis—more tnan tne
’ Itotal oroduced by th 

kaow. tM M lM f ha k  liytng to Ifirut tl**P4WAH

too much.
AKhoagh coacMng at BC 

doesn’t take him away from his 
family for games nearly that 
muck, recruotog k  a time con 
sumlng. travettng business.

“I fMt It was tune to get sway 
from the scene for a year or two 
to think things over," he ex
plained. “I n u ^ t  get back into 
college coacUnf in the future, 
but not now. I just wouldn’t 
want to move my family. Re- 
btraing to the pros k  prrtty re- 
ntote.^

The sttustioo in Boston also 
preaSota probkffls. should Cou
sy ever dadda to returv. While 
he was very happy at BC, “let’s 
face It," he said. "Bostoo k  a
hochay aad football towa, evea 
with toe Celtics

WOULDNT MOVE 
And Cousy would dislike up

rooting hk family to move some 
plaoe like the $o(M, which k  
more beakatball minded.

" I f t  not }nat me," be said 
"Tve had my Clary. But toe 
lack of recognittoo bnzts the 
Ud8"

For example, be talked about 
Tarry DrtscoD, BC's Moot-T aoe
with a t4 i»int a game average

the No. 3 rebounder to toeand the 
country

He w u  ovMiuJked on the 
AD-Americaa teams, but we 
think he’s an AO-Amertcan." 
Cousy aaM. "The pro acouts will 
bear out our opinion, beH be a 
No. 1 draft choice."

When Cousy announced his re
tirement early thk season It 
w u  DriscoD who ciDed a meet
ing of toe team, and the Etogles 
haven’t lost since.

“R w u  a calculated risk, an
nouncing my retlremant when I 
did." said Cousy. “I didn't know 
how tot kids eeuk! react, but I 
wanted to give the school a 
chance to flM a new coach so 
he could get started 

“We were 5-Biit toe time, 
ten and moroaa," he toughed. 
“But when I announced I w u  
teavtog at the aad of toe season, 

1 ^  wars howled a ^  
went out and won M straight."

That kraak m l |^  be euough 
for moai, but not for Couay, aa 
AU-Amerieu at Holy Croaa, a 
IS-time AO-Star to toe NBA aad 
a mambar of five champtonahl 
teams with toe Catties. It Im  
enough u  long u  there Is one 
more game to play.

M I M V  w ie w T
N S W  Y O O K  —  d w e ll yj 

a* »*»w «. N .J .,oiviw. H ~
}I1

4o*>f It

Haw ~

* B

Howard County Junior Livestock Association 
Howard County 4-11 Clubs 

Howard County Chapters of Future 
Farmers of America

With To Exprott Thtir Dtop Approciotion ToTht Butinott Eifablishmtnts And 
Individuolt who So Gonoroutly Supported The Auction Sole Of The

32nd ANNUAL HOWARD COUNTY FFA AND 4-H CLUB
FAT STOCK SHOW

The Buyers—
Smith A Celemaa Oil Company 

Clyde McASahen Cencrotu 
Toxm  Eloctrle Sorvtc# Co.

Taylor Implomont Co. 
RJvor-Wokh Funoral Homo 

T. K  McCann tufono 
Hillaldo Trollor Cotirt 
Big ip r in i Drag Cm 

A C  A. Walkor 
FohHc Mart Hlghlond Contur 

Kimball Food Millo 
Farmors Coop O in -^ d n r ly  

K. H. MeOtbben Oil Co.
Alf Spring BooHnf 'A Supply 

Falndow p in
Toaoo CocaCola RotMIng Ce. 

Hokomb Ranch Supply 
Dr. Honk Thompoon • 
Loonard'a Phormocy 

** Dr. Robert Johnson 
Bryan Implomont Company 

Carvur Pharmacy 
Jack Taylor Construction Cu. 

BuNMUto Pallot Company 
Harding Wall Sonricu 

RoM Bras. Butano 
■Mw Orooofy Coahoma

Farmor's Coop Gin—Knott 
PinWo't 

PIggly Wiggly

Coahoma Stato Bank 
Bart Massongill 

Malono A Hogan Hospital

Amorican Laglon Poet No. 
Coahoma

147
First Fodoral Savings 

A Loan An'n.

Corral Walkor 

Acuff Gin 

Paador's Toxoca

Nolloy>Flakla Funaral Homo

Big Spring Savings Aas'n.
Ector Thornton Implomont Co. 

—Stanton
Woatorn Production Credit 

Asa'n.—Stanton

Higginbotham Bortlott 
Lumbar Co.

Jeo Dunn Farm Bureau 
Insurance

Howard County Farm Bureau
Coahoma Talophono Co.

Wilson Ranch.
H. N. Zant^Voalmoor 

Lemaa Oin
Coahoma Inauranoo Agency 

CoMtama Drug

Big Spring Now Car 
Dm Iots Aas'n.

CommlaMonara* Court 
Howard County

Borden County Jr. 
Llvaoteck Aas'n.

R. V. Fryar
Andoraon Orecory Coahoma 

Big SpHng Coop Oin 
Plan tors Oin—Luther 

Ruaoea Chemical Co. MMIand 
Word's Beet A Saddle Shop

BotHo-Womoek Pipe Uno 
Construction

Medical Arts Hospital 
Hall Bennett HoopHal

First National Bank 

Shirley Walkor Tractor Co. 

Big Spring Tractor Co. 

John Davis Food Store 

Furr's Food Store 

Stato National Bank 
Security Stato Bank 

Hamphill Walla Co.

R. A R. Thoator 

Woatorn Del inters 

Boll's Pharmacy 

Big Spring Livoeteck Auction

Stanton Chemical A Seed 
Company

Fodoral Land Bank—Lamoaa-

K
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are seeking 
letball coach 
libson, whose 
Vnewed.

Leagues 
This

be along league lines,|ciaIJy~such as the site of the

KNOTTY PROBLEM

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP) Hy
—The nearly three-vear-old though Ii'll deal with realign-jSuper Bowl, the two-point con-,

iOl ^  *1 nuiyiversion rule, the Boston stadium
Niniftnai rob1b?<ri l ei’gues Tias|nol even lie resolved by IRe tinwlsTluanon and possibly'  expart"' 
b^n  relatively free of spats, hut thevZfl owners and their assist-jsion. 
cranc'es are good that the pro! ants leave this California desert
football family will erupt in a'resort Friday. ^  -------  i
overs quarrel this week. There are oilier matters onl ^̂ ut the ’xilk of the owners’

The argument won’t necessar-ithe agenda, officially or unoffl- ‘‘me and uiterest at this joint]
--------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------iwinter meeting will be con-'

i.sumed by the knotty problem of 
what to do in 197U, the year the 
1966 merger takes final form.

The fun will sU>r1 Monday or! 
shortly thereafter when the joint 
'ommittee that’s been woiidng 
on the problem presents ILs pro- 
oosal,,or proposals, to the com
bined meeting.

No matter what the commit- 
'.ee has devised, with the help of 
ror"mis"ioner Pete Rozelle, 
there is sure to be dlsagxpement 
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HC Foe [Has 
Vet Qui^t

By TOMMY HART
Murray Staje of Tishomingo, Okla., 

first round opponent of the HCJC Jay- 
hawks in the National Juco Basketball 
tournam ent at 
H u t c h i n- 
aon, Kan., this 
week, re tu rns 
virtually i t s 
starting  lineup 
front last year 
with th e ‘..excep
tion of the 6-7 
freshm an, Greg 
N o r t h i n g -  
t o n ,  w h o  
dum ped in 22 
points when the 
0  k 1 a h 0  m- 
ans bombed HC 
in a practice 
game here last y^gr, 85-67 - , . Curt

* Blefary, who’ll likely w i^c lja ffup  for the 
Houston Astros this seasotTTmis never hit 
in that position before, even in Little 
I^eague . . . Blefary should be popular 
with the Houston fans because he’s got a 
lot of desire . . . When Athens High 
School brought its great basketball team  
here in the early 30’s (and lost to the 
Steers), its mascot was Pete Lammons Sr„ 
whose son became a star end for the Uni
versity of Texas and the New York Jets 
. . . Gary McDaniel, killed recently by an 
assassin’s bullet, was a fme athlete at Gar
den Citv High School . T . He played foot
ball under Bill Richardson and was perhaps 
the fastest boy on the team  . . . Ever won
der how Fred Davis, a California N e n o , 
wound up playing for Howard Payne Col
lege? . . . He was recruited by Lou Hen-< 
son. the New Mexico State coach after 
playing a couple of years of AAU ball . . . 
Lou, however, learned that Davis had 
p la y ^  a year of jah io r college ball before 
moving into AAU circles . . . Realizing the 
boy would have but one year of NCAA 
eligibility at NM State, Henson called 
coach Glen Whitis of Howard Payne and 
told him to bring a moving van to Las 
Cruses . . . Whitis thought at first that 
Henson was kidding him wlien he said, "Do 
you want the finest basketball player Fve 
ever seen” ’ . . . Pete Cook, the local offi
cial. worked six games in the recent State 
boys’ basketball tournam ent, including two 
involving Odessa High . . .  In one contest,
he had to eject two boys for fighting.

•  ̂ 0 •
Jack Hosley, the form er HCJC eager, 

is playing football and baseball for W eber 
College in Utah . . . Claude English, who 
helped the CCSW team  win the Region V 
tournam ent here last year. Is now enrolled 
at Rhode Islanc) University . . . Centenary 
College, Shreveport. La., and Howard Payne 
College are making overtures to Robert 
Jackson, the  HCJC oasketball ace . . . The 
Abilene Christian College track book is 
out and, as usual, it’s the best of its kind 
. , , The thing is put together by Jam es 
Norm an . . Tommy Treadwell, who 
brought the Lubbock High baseball team  
here recently, form erly plaved football 
with F tan  Tarkenton at the University of 
Georgia . . . Gene Riley, who recently  set 

pole vaulting record for ACC by soarin
16^2M. is a cousin to  ACC’s form er recoi 
holder, Billy Peinelton . . . Garden City 
has only one football regu lar back next 
fall but he Is a good o n e - ^ B  Steven Hlrt 
. . . Miles Community College will be the 
first Montana 
team  ever to  
play in t h i s  
week’s National 
JC Basketball 
tournam ent at 
H u t  c h 1 n- 
son, Kan., while 
Rhode Island 
h a s  its first 
team  ever to 
t h e  m eet in 
John.son a n d  
Wales JC Col
lege of Business 
f r o m  Provid
ence . . . The 
Oakland Coliseum

JACK HOSLEY
will have to  he re-

pre-
Ath<

oriented for the  AFL Raiders’ th ree  
season football games because the 
letica will aUll be playing baseball there  
. . . During the pre-season the football 
field will run north and south ra the r than  
east and west, as it usually does . . . Like
ly w inner of the NCAA outdoor track and 
field m eet this year is San Jose State, al
though Kansas could make it cloae . . . 
u s e ,  the  usual Utllst. will wind up around 
sixth, according to Informed sources . . 
Two local boys, Joey Baker and Billy Bur
chett, were vying for positions on the  de- 
fenMve un it when the University of Hous
ton sU rted  n r in g  football workouts last 
Tuesday . . . Both are  sopbomorea . .  . The 
Cougars are  going to be U t hard by v a d u -  
ation on defense but re tu rn  eight of their 
firs t nine rushers. .

For example, / t h e . current 
thinking is the rg^mmendation 
wUJte that tho-^gues stay the 
wayYhey are iow—16 teams in 

10 in the AFL-

All Set For State Bawling Meet

the N
with the addi\^n of a profltatde 
portion of imerleague garnet, 
possibly four or five for IfTO.

The NFL owners would go 
along with this idea as would a 
number of AFL chiefs. But 
♦here are some AFL owners 
who would hold out for complete 
realignment—a complete shuf
fling of all 26 teams.

Prominent among these are 
Paul Brown of thg CincinnaU 
Rengals, Gerald Phipps of thej 
Denver Broncos and Joseph 
Robbie of the Miami Dolphins.

Brown, who coachM the 
(leveland Browns for 17 years, 
is eager to go up against the 
NFL again while Phipps and 
Robbie would like to get into 
some of the lucrative NFL mar
kets such as Chicago, Baltimore 
and New Orleans

ALLIANCE NEEDED
The San Diego Chargers are 

much stronger financially than 
the Broncos and the Dolphins, 
but they, too, would like to be
come intermingled with the 
NFL.

The Chargers, for example, 
feel they would have a better li- 

ivalry with the I.os Angeles 
Rams than, say, with the Dol
phins. C u r i o u s l y  enough, 
though. Charger fans, hi a mail 
poll, have strongly indicated 
they prefer the AFL to remain 
intact

'Tho.se AFL owners who favorj 
the status quo argue that it Is 
important for the league to f«- 

itain its identity especially after 
the New York Jets’ Super Bowl 
victory, and it is important to 
have the champions of two aep- 
arate entitles clash tn the Sup^ 

'Bowl
The opponents of the status 

quo contend the merger agree
ment calls for com p)^ realign-

Pletarcd here are the Bee Gees, a Rnriar 
bowltaig team sf Big Spring, wha reeeatiy 
flalshed fln t hi a TABY Regional tavaa- 
meat la El Pan# to earn a bertt ta the State 
flaala, which wfli be held la Corpai Christl 
April f M l  The Bee had a score of 
at El Paso. TABY Is a bralackild of the

ABMrIcaa Jaalor BowBag Aioadatlwi. P rw t 
row, froai the left, they are Dehra FM ager, 
LeaHe LaRachefle aad Aan NIehalMi. Back 
row, Shelly Greer, Lina Piper aa t Wyoaaae 
Holranhe, teaai captala. 'Tha ghrla eiaeh k  
KiAy Lcsok. ------ :-------

SEBRING, Fla. (AP) -  The 
Porche sporte car racing team 
from Germany, hoping to shake 
off a bad luck plague extending 
back to mid-1968, races a formT 
dable array of challengers in 
the 12 Hours of Sebrlng Endur
ance Race Saturday.

•y
ir of new lightweight

land

Lola Chevy, armed with new 
confidence off its unexpected

Ferrari from Italy returns'favored Porsche 
with a pai
12-cylinaer buzz bombs and a 
driving team headed by Mario 
Andretti and-Chris Amon.

The Ford Gf40 duo from Eng

TOUNO
Their Unaup, thus, ta naarly 

of playon with only a few 
yonra laft to play. Even tha vat- 
iarans a rt ralaUvaly yoanf 

Tha O M  place whara the 
draa ara raaaonably aoUd la 
IhB ootfMd. Gonaa aayk 
fact, that many odiar xlobal 

approached Sea DIago 
t a trada and admita that
CO Q IQ  M  IfM K M  u V O I v  I M

opening of tha aaaaoa 
Tha only ooa not avallabla fori 
" tw k , n  OnnwiA >>
town, tha big. mooiy, h«t 

potantially g r a ^  ootflauw eh* 
odnad hi &  draft from tha 
Giants. Brown, aaya Oomai, 
win ha tha starting rtfhtftaklar.)| 

~ '  who hit .S » |
Si m r  bat 

fan off laat yoar, ii likely tol 
ba in left w u  rookla daraacaP 
Gaston, who has bean Impraa* 
Mva A ntag tha sprhif, a aottd 
contaodar for

Other outllaldara on tha d i ib l  
—aO with major-laagua axpa-l

Alfa-Romeo, the Italian facto- Porsches, just u  there were a l |% 5 ^ ^
Daytona when each unexpected- " 
ly dropped oat bacauae a arnaU 
$10 pan ia tha engine failed. A 
recent Sl-hoar teat indicated 
that problem was hronad out.

While the same type S-Uter en
gine will power Porache, tha 
bodies for tha Bat &J-mlk 8a-

baaasoan.
Rookla Danny Rraadai 

No. 1 ca tS w  nt dtfa pphi, 
thongh W-yanr-old Find if iS B  

havt the Jab In a y«sr
wo.

Porche Facing Big 
Challenge In Race

I
CHRYSLER NlWRORT 

4-Daar M m

ry with an out.standing bank of 
drivers headed by John Surtees 
and Lucien Bianchi, bdleves it 
has the bugs out of the so-far 
disappointing and especially 
noise three-liter T33 model 
aimed as a direct challenge to

lexpec
victory in the 24 Hours of Dayto
na, made some Impressive laps 
in early practice. Mark Doa-

that surprised by taking Johue, who paired with Chuck 
the 1968 manufacturer's cham- Parsons to win the Daytona 
pionshlp over Porsche la on hand I opener of the 19W sports car 
with Improved versions of thelworld series, will share Roger 
same machinery. Jackie Ickx'Penske’s Lola with Ronnie 
and Jack Oliver are the toplBucknum. 
drivers. ‘ There will be five factory

Davk.
In the Inflekl, 

tabled from davokiid

PU U $4172I

g).Lwv a. Sri

They point to a para- 
in the agreement which

ment. 
graph in 
says;

"In connection with such fu
ture realignment of the l e a ^ ,  
factors of geography, natural ri
valries, stadium six, gate at- 

It e n d a c e, weather circum-

e an»e- 
by nav-

Three Area Boys Included 
On All-
'Two Forsan boys -'and one 

representing Garden City were 
named to the coaches’ District 
11-B boys’ all-star bn.sketbail 
team.

Terry Wooten and Clayton 
McKinnon were the Forsan 
players named while Rusty 
Carter represents Garden a ty  
on the first unit.

Coaches, tn reality, picked sH- 
opponent teams. No player oo 
either the boys’ or girls’ coo-

BOWLING
BRIEFS

eiLOT -ntAMtOia loaoub
S««uW» — HOTS avar Mi n w. 44: 

•nS HWf y t i  N««l1«n anS
1  enSa. M ; Waaaali anS T laan. 

M : r alcaawa m t  Ram Oama. S4.
En*. an  ma tn.- hmiatm WanaNam. SVi HMi at- r. Kam Naaana. tit.

stances, team strength and con 
nicts with ba.seball in the use of 
league .stadiunts shaD aO be tak
en into consideration in such 
fa.shion as not to prejudice un
fairly any franchise of the re
aligned league."

■fW other owners, however, 
argue the intent of the 
ment can be carried out 
ing interleague games. 

nV’E w nw  NFL 
For example, one plan that’s 

been mentioned wcrtild have 
each AFL team play two games 

'with each team in its division
one game with a team in t h e _____ ___________________
other division and five gam eslf^
with NFL teams, making thei44.s3f' p-su^^Sit
regular sea.son total of 14. I* *"*- 

Depending on how stubborn 
any one poup can be, the Issue 
conceivably could not be re
solved at the Palm Spring meet
ings. .Officials have said they 
will not go past Friday if a deci
sion hasn’t been reached by 
then but rather adjourn to a lat
er date and another place.

Rozelle has said tn the post 
the leagues’ structure must be 
derided by the start of the 1960 
season becau.se a television plan 
would have to be devised a ^  a 
schedule for the 1970 season 
would have to be worked out.

As far as television is con
cerned, CB.S has first negotia
tion r i^ ts  with the NFL and 
NBC with the AFL. Both net 
works most likely want to re
tain their leanes, but a third 
TV outlet m i ^  move Into the 
picture because Rozelle has 

b n rw o id iy  b m  
schedule, and the netsvom 
don’t appear to be joyfol about 
that.

The entire television schedule 
probably sdll come up fOr dl^ 
cussion at the meetings, too.

UngeBt V
altSough Jey Wood. WaMF 
VaDey forward, missed by only 
one vote.

Gloria Dodd of Forsan was 
named to a first team borth 
on the girls’ team while Belinda 
McKimoa of Forsan and Judy 
Ann Halfmann of Garden City 
were selectad u  first striag 
guards.

The poD was taken by Garden 
a u  officials.

The teams:
BOYS m H T  TOMS

Terrv WwN*. EarMNi WHHt

bring cooraa win dttkr greatlvN 
from the loag-tniled coupes boiftfl 
for Dayton’s high bonks.

Hare Porsche has a 
esUsd the Spyder, with oa oponl 
cociqpit and stubby toll with two! 
air spoUers to aid rood tracttoa|| 
and brakes.

Ponebe drivers, u  usaoL ki-l 
dude' the best of Gennony andfl 
a handful of intemattonol i ta n , | 
Inrlndlng Vic Dford. Jot

2301 QRIQQ
OPEN MON.-UT. f  TO f

BM STRIMi
SUNDAY 1 TO 4

lert, Hons Herrmann, Joe Buz 
zetta and Brian Redman.

VAQUERO II
In a recent practice 

Slffert turned one lap nt an 
official 114.771 milM an hour in| 
a Porsche and Donohue caana

*“ • iiSJ'ilSSd’ 5 ntSi
was set by the late Mike Spence
in 1917.

McKwmon
CINi

NONSi8&U __R«l. Tim Dmicrw anS Oarv all a« Starflna CRvi Raw Naalaa. »4ata one Larry Oawnta. aS Wparry IrwRt mf Larry

— Jay WnS. waaa M. Nrwj aM Rrwm, SraMaOnmm — SaRnSa McKtanan.Mv Aon llalSiiaiaL Omrtm CRvi esartaWa RaaNr. WarRaa CRv) Jay Laa

Andretti, sdmlttiBg the speeds! 
were impressive, s m  when htsl 
Ferrari arrives it wiD make thsH 
other hustle to keop up. He sold 
It has been “posttng timm eaaal| 
to Ferrari grand prix cars’'  in| 
ItoUon tests and tnat w u  with| 
on shunlnum body. It k fettlng l 
an even Ughter nbergla« body[| 
for the Sebrlng race, he uhL

There went be any preUmi- 
Bory races this year. All ’Thurs-ll 
day and Friday attontioa wtO bej 
on sports car practice and qoali- 
Ning. The n o t  starts at 11 a.m. 
uturday.

MOWRASt.a MOMTIOM

Mary Ka«a DorH RroMMa, oM al Roraan: CMy RoWnoan. HtSyraMi MoiRoa Laa. Si-arSai taaan >ary«, CRv.

Thoroughbreds Are More 
Than Beasts, Soys Mon
HOT SPRINGS. Ark (AP) -  

’Thoroughbreds are more than 
animals to Doug Davis Jr., the 
eadtng trainer at Oaklawn 
f trk .

They’re individnals with thehr 
own ailments and problenu.

"You can train horses im to a 
certain point then you’d better 
start recognizing the individu
al,” he saM. "TW e are high- 
strung ones, buDeys and even 
cowards.

"You’ve got to watch the 
horse’s over-aU peraonoUty end 
treln that Individual,*’ Devis 
sold. "Its very personal 

‘They have an the juvenile 
aOments children have.” he 
added, sounding nwre like a 
parent tfuui a trainer. "Thty^gs* 
respiratory Infectiona

CAGE RESULTS
nilDRYTOURMAMaNXV NATIOMU. IMVITATIONAt. TOORNAMSMT

m n r ooumd
OMe U. a. W. r«L M. H
" " • " T a f i 'S e t S W ’ DfVISMM TOWRMAAASirrcoNseuknow

'""eb&ASJRSle®- "Kv. WMimak Tt. sw M». n
s o J S ^a. NjR. 71. enoboRi cnv. n.c  ti ■ a. m Coal. “

olds are like coDege athietu 
They'D give you enou^ to win, 
but m a m  not 100 per cent 

As the Ihorses grt a little old 
er^they become proa," he sold. 

' n  net

Hill Stopped, 
Ohio Winner
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ohio U.l 

pidled off the third 
upset in the Ni Uom) lovttai 
T o u r n a m t B t  by siq 
irofautoaol-bound Sunmie 
wt favored TenaessM came n fl 
with the blggsM sunriM, a O-Q 
foot-11 Cknomin with a 17-fbot| 
nmp .shot.

E w ry th it  we heerd aboutH 
turn w a a n l U l  good,"
Bin Foster sold of Bob 
after TeaBeaeM dabbed

They do what 
hold thoir job.”

Davis says winning
is all I

neceuory to

Is what
racing is all about.

"Anybody in racing that is sot 
a competitor doesnl have any 
business in R," he sold. “I have 
a lot of friends ia this 
but when we enter the paddock

be second and tf. I can't ba aoc- 
ond I insist on betng third.” 

Davis n id  that throuM 
llc rrh  S ht hod stortod M 

hurt their shias and want tbjhorses and hod 27 winners. Ht 
scream bloody murder like a Ht- had 16 seconds. IS thirds,
Ue kid that stubbed his toe." fourths and seven fifths.

Davis is renown for his sue- "I've done everything with 
cees with 2 year olds and given horses that you con do show

choice, he woukhi’t handle 
anything but the young horses.

1 like to fool with 2-year 
oWs.” he says, “ft gives you a 
cotidn oatisfhrtlon. t o k ^  
rooghneck, workiiig hard 
six months later produdae a 
real sMny radng machine. You 
can also depend on 2 year oMs 
more

"They’re like high school ath
letes," he said.
116 per cent effort.

horsee, saddle horses . . .  Fve 
played polo, ridden over fenccc 
drove harness horses. My unde 
even had the world champion 

team.”
Davk, who says h s l  h t train

ing hoTM u  long t t  he’s allva, 
says coavtoidnily that he eovki 
no num. ^

"My work k  my hobby," h i 
says. "If I inherited l i t  mDlloa 
tomorrow. It wonldat d k  
my p lu s  for tomorrow."

Rutgers team 67-U Frkky 
in the rfirst roend ganm

- -  ang 1
a-M.

heard was BUB 
expected Jtmmyl 
moke the 17-foot| 

and we 
main the li

Ohio uended Hill 
Texas ^ t e  8

"AD we 
Justus. We 
England to 
jn iw  shot 
J a M  to

■  Jtm  \BK%
ta tn jM m
Of u ti
•cBon crowd 
randy to g n

Bat when that Croft

That Jumper by the Oatarlo| 
native put ’Tenasoase k  
ll-U  and Rutane neve 
up against the second 
defensive teem ta the country.| 
despite 64 poUrts by Bobj 
Grencen.

Croft, a Junior with i  M.ll 
scatng averaga and pro am-y 
Mtkm totaled 17 potifts ta 
ftrat half whw Tcnnessii tooki 
a 2S-» toad and finhtaed wfth| 
21.

He had otenty of scoring 
from B ndud , II pokfta. 
Ju ta s , U, a pair ef 
guards who hwpad the 
score 14 of thalr tad  II 
from tha charfty Itaa, 
R n t g a r s ’ IH a a a  
MreaL

R nnhi 
no Ironinf 
...marl

NO. f 3 f
PLAIDS
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Waiter,Grid 
Star Are One 
And The Same

thtwj-Wiwiltlwwl yowig 
a steward’s Jacket husuing plat
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ALL^UMIRICAN CANDIDATI HOISTID BY HC STUDBNTS 
lUlMrf J a d tan  f « t t  r i ^  Mlwwing win •vnr CCSW

Hawks Leave Today
For National Tourney

Jwdortub■ • w a r e  OoMty 
OoOitaY cohirM Javhawks 
la tv t today (Or RatoilBson. 
Kan.. wlM« t t i t  waak tte
M l  ckaaaploQshlp of the 
N a t i o n a l  Jnco BaAetban 
liiwwanM l goes «p lor graba 

BC «I1 ba ona of two Tana- 
baMd taaflM la tha toanaaMot 
Titt othor laproi 
Loan Star Stale. Saa Jadato 
li Bw dalnH m  BUM aad the 
faaorlta to ropaat.

Dakota Ka taapodag 9 4  
rae o i^  HC ranks as a lUcbt 

la Mamjr Stata of 
Qhla.. la ns

rty la the ytar and 
* o a n d  a IM-IU verdict to 
CCSW. In tha Odessa toonui

Vahiabie Player in the Sooth 
Plains tournament at LaveUaod 
aad was on tha AJB-Toumsment 
stjoad at Odassa. TlUay was 

soared past the lW-potat[aw named AUToumament at
Lavelland. No aD-star team was 
choaea at Garden City, Kan 
where the Hawks wound op 
third.

mark on ten occnstoos this 
season while the oppositioo 
doared that plateas tm  twice 

The Hawks, bcktod at half 
itive of the|t 1 m e In several gam 

averaged exactly tO pomts 
game to T Ii for the o e ^ ltio  

HCs lending candidate 
AU-Anwrica. sophomore Robert

B t a  at 1 :9  p.nt. Taaaday,
T h  a Hawks, who boat

CIrhdaa CoBoge of tha Soath- 
w m  la tha A M  of tha Baginn 
V tooraamaat hwa last 
have aa U-gama whadng 
going ibr thorn. Tha Big 
ootKlaM  haven't hint atact Jaw 
iV im «  they d r o p ^  an 9 9  
daeMan to New Menlco MBitary 
InatltHta In RosweP.

OMdroversy abont that pa r 
■91ttealar game k

The ofitetiaB  
rhUd rooters «

Be that 
Hawks av eaf9  
lenlay hve, thaa 
CadMs In ths Be

the local echool 
ae It may, the 

the hwe In a
launiBated the 
Boa V tovaa

Tbn Hawks dtttT  lost a 
at hoow a l
yM iM  ta Northaastam 
of IMrtiiM, Cola.

tarn Conoga 
by an 9>7I

Jackaoo. M  the team tai scohni 
total of Ml points andwith a

had a rahoondlng a'veran at 
17 par game. In one itretcn late 
la tha yaar, he hit IS points 
or more In throe straight 

His single p m e  high 
was M against Sooth Plalna.

Only once did Robeit, a Big 
Spring native, cooat lets than 

itats and he pinyed only 
aboot eight or nine mhratea of 
that eontast. His scoring 
avoTMe is a healthy 9 .1  

MIoBey wnaon. a sophomore 
from Maleshoe, is second In the 
ecortag derby with 49 points 
aad a 11.4 averags.

Othar Hawks and their total 
doM s taciade;

Sannny James, 417; Geom  
TlOey, 97; Gian Fletcher, IN; 
Jeiry nOUps. M ; John 

174; Bruce Bekher, 
U4; Daany Ctendenia. i ll;  
Mooto Pnion. 41; Victor L op^ 
9 ;  and Ray York. 1  

Jackson was named the Most

Boys playing out their strings, 
) addnion to Jackson andIn

WQsofl, Induda Bruce Belcher. 
Lopes, another aoph, quit 
time ago. Tha remainder win 
be back next year.

HC record; 
m  LyWica cc M•« ewtar, K«K. «Ml 1  CMtat a

NEW YORK (AH -  
at tha swank 21 Cliib in mid' 
Manhattan frequently stop for a 
double take when they sqe a

tars and helping pop champagne 
C(u1u for the customers.

“Hey, haven’t I seen that guy 
before?’’ a patron Inquires at a 
companion.

"Probably,’’ the friend re
plies. “That’s Pete Gogolak. He 
kicks field goals for 
Giants.”

If the curious gourmets 
stayed around longer, they 
mteht see the former ComeO 
footbaU star setting Are wtth 
brandy to a pan of loDster tai the 
kitchen under the eye of bead 
chef Tony Predetti, pinching a 
hunk of baef with head steward 
Ed Qulglay or ^ h ig  over the 
books upstairs with co-ownar 
Peta KrienDer.

HE’S ADEPT AT JOB 
“I took a poat-graduata couraa 

In hotal management at Cor- 
nan," Gogolak explained 
like it, I expect to be playing 
fbotbaQ for quite a few years 
mors, but whm I call it quits I 
think I’d like to get la tM res
taurant business.’̂

Gogolak, whose salary with 
the Giants is believed to be
tween IIS.OOO and |4(I.0N, is 
doing the moat menial tasks for 
the most modest of paychecks 
at the S2nd Street bistro.

“I warned Pete he would have 
to start at the boAom and work 
his bead oA.’’ Kriendler said. “I 
go to football gamea, but I’-ra no 
real fan. We wouldn’t hire any
body just becau.se of his name. 
But I was really Impressed with 
this kid. He's eager to learn.” 

Gogolak Is one of two brothers 
whose parents whisked them 
out of thetr Hungarian home
land aAer the unsuccessful lOU 
revolution and who later made 
names for themselves as soc
cer-style pUceUckers.

Pete. 26. was the first to suc
ceed with the unorthodox style 
of approaching the baD from the 
side and booting It with the in- 
steo instead of the toe. His 
brother, Charlie, who played at 
Princeton, is now the ^acekick- 
Ing specialist for the Washing
ton Redskins.

THE ONLY WAY’ 
Although the Gogolak broth

ers and Norwegian Jan Stene- 
nid of the Kansas City Chiefs 
are the only soccer-style kickers 
bi pro football. Pete believes it 
is the only way to put the ball
through the uprights

“1 thir’ink you can kick It far
ther and you have much more 
control since you use a greater 
area of the foot.” Goeolak said 

hoof kids are

Bovines Now
In District' Golf

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

nRKSTONB 
SAB Green

SUmni 
Dial 2I7-7N1
IMl Gregg

place In theABILENE — Big Spring mndelfourth to second pi 
the moct dramatic gain In standings with a four-man, 18- 
Diatrtct S-AAAA stamungs atihole aggregate score of 306 
the Maxwell M u n ic h  course llie Meets now have a 84-hole 

althougn the pace- total of 945, which leaves them
--------------- :ars 42 strokes behind Cooper but

[ f̂our ishotJ a h ^  of Midland _______ ____
P > ^- - . , ^ of Midland Lee, in at 962.

Big Spring lumped from iF i^y .

M EET CALLED OFF

Kelley Shatters 
Own 440 Record

and 
the I 
74

B i l l  Schwarzenbach 
Ronnie Broadrich paced 
Stwrs with a 73 and 
te's^rtlvely.

Q de^a. Permian, defendmg 
champion In the race, is iourth 
with a 956 aggregate, ju.st ahead

CoHiey W elding Serv.

•  Blacksmith Work

•  Hard Surfacing

•  AU Types Of Welding

ODESSA — The West Texas 
Relays were cancelled Saturday 
due to snow and freezing 
weatho-.

Officials said no attempt 
would be made to reschedub 

l|the event because of prior 
commitments made by the 
competing teams.

In preOminaries Friday, both 
HCJC and Big Spring High 
School entries old wen although 
neither team scored a point 
in any of the final events held 

Chaiiles Copeland, William 
Fogle and Ronald Choice of 
HCJC qoallflad tai tha itmlor 
college division of the IN-yard 
dash.

Fogle and his team-mate. 
James Irving, made it to the 
finali In the 449-yard run.

In the 220-yard prelims. 
Cfwtce was among the quali
fiers.

Gary Kelley of Big Spring had 
a 50.1 in the Division I high 
s c h o o l  4 4 0 - y s r d  r u n  
preliminaries.

KeUey broke his own record 
He covered the distance In 50.4 
here last year.

Seven records were broken in 
the meet Friday.

New Mexico Juniw College 
was leading the Junior college 
division with 28 points, followed 
by NMMI, with 14, ^hen  the 
end came.

In Division I of the high 
school competition, Amarillo 
FTklo Duro was out front with 
18 points, followed by Odessa 
Ector, which had IS, and San 
Angelo, with six. / '

Andre'S was paqfhg Division 
nts. wnile

the

bock Dunbar JmhI 1S«<̂
One of HCJC’s bri; 

showings was the 48.8 
Irvtng turned in in the 440.

Charles Copeland of 
Hawks ran a 9.8 hundred, then 
was ordered to bed bv his doc
tor aAer suffering a chill.

John Scheibei of HC missed 
the meet entirely due to illness. 
'•William Fogel of the Big 
Spring school turned in a spar
kling 22.1 to lead his heat in 
the 220 just before the rains 
Arrived.

Finals:

Scott Adams of Cooper posted 
the day’s low score, a one-over 
par 72.

Pat Weaver’s 77 and the 82 
registered by Howard Stewart 
alao counted for Big Spring in 
the final standings.

Mark Slate. Brent Wom,ick,|S 
Terry Roundtree and Kylea 
McAlister were others who.| 
played for Big Spring I

Broadridc remains a firmJ 
contender for medall.st honors !

I with his 74. He now has a54-L 
hole score of 225. I

TJjg teams re ^ n e  £ompe- ■ 
fitlon fi> Midland l» x f 
then close out in Odessa 
11. L PRICE

Results: 1

a tLOCKi ore pm m
AND HWY. M lA tT  

NtrflMMl 0« eMWt tMtlM

267-2857

PLYMOUTH FURY

n .  with 20 points. Lub-

THday,|
April J  FULL

wMi mtamsne tr«ntiM|.N 
itM. wMtojvaU

COOPER 01E-M —  Scott
Adomt 77, Kan HuohM 74, Pout Stuor 
Itnbrar 74. TwtOTV Sorinoar 7a, Tony 
Mow to, Larry Haroar 75. Oana Andar- 
»on 74. Bod Oaa 77■ 10 SPRING im-xn 106- MSI am
Scttworitobacli ra, Ronnta •reeaerldi 74. 
Par Waoyar 77. NdiMira Stataort Bl 
AAark Slota t l  Brwd Womack 7f, Tarry 
Roundtraa IS. Kyle McAllitar W.

*Br̂ Slarid I itaawl 
natk 71. T

loundtraa H, McAiiitar W. 
MIDLAND ( » » M 1 4 -a 4 t )  —  Marc 
yon* 77. Alod Pwrtlav 77. Andy SNaoIra

i $179
$2699̂

Dowx, Cash 
or Trade

"^ " .mI bonth

Lyon* ............  ...........  „
7f, am Hlahtoarar II Scott SChoatfar 
n . PkUtlo Setiraub (S. Mika Cagrtar 
7B, Tony lodon J L  _  .

PERMIAN —  Pa*
Camobatl 7B. Scott Staonar ■ . Mark 
Starv II. Prad Brlnkar W. Tim Phinioa 
n . Tammy TIlldaH II . Woda Hwdman 
77, Andy Roata W, .  ^

LEE (S S U iyra -M Il —  Rad Franaal 
7». Cory FlekMoar 79. Mika McCwrdy 
7t. Frank Orton t t  Eddla Andaraon 
tS. Dovid Hadd t t  MUa Baval tl. Sentt

'^SAn "  ^ O B L O  IS 4 M IM »-tB tl —  
Ckuck Caurllan 7*. Oonny WIIHamM 
7f. Stava LanMard BB. Slava Mavar ^

Îb p A m î K a ju

Ckrta Oatri
Jkrynv Cliatman 71. Crala Stavana 17 lS474iMld-tBn Billy

Jimmy

Allx
ODESSA . .  ___  _

Caraen 77. BIIW Slonterd n .
Ratnar H. Londra Daana It.
Seuroaon 17. Randy Criaein tO.
F l* ^  tl. Randy Martm a]

ABILENE lJ4l-33t-J»-**OI —  Tarry 
Mvar* 7A SNona Fo» SI. Jaft Olla* 
n . Mik* Moratioil t4. Tam ScNulti t^  
Ctwriaa Mld»*t N. Rodart Watka 14. 
Mika Ellit I* ^  .

(Firat four Kara* count toyyord* taom 
•el«l*l

n ib n  sc n o o l
DISCUS — I Clitttn Moaon. Dundor.

IS4-IB, 1  Rondy Orimiti. Andratr*. ISt- 
7V̂ ; i Tommy Jockaen, Andraw*. 147- 
ms< 4. Jodn Cl*k. pto<^ I4M; S.
JoNn Wotlar. Karmit. l4S4Vtj A Donald 
AtkM. Dunbar 14IAV1.

BROAD JUMP — I. Edarard Jodnton.
Dunbar. St-ll: t  Jarry TImmona.
Eatocada. »f<A; 1  Mark Rabbin*.
Duma*. SA : A Elaoaer Otmoa. Faoa*.
SB-SM; S. Joa Bataan. Eatacoda. »S '.y;
4. Kannafk Twnalataw. Andratr*. WSW 

SHOT — I Ricky WoMonar.
SMV.; t  Rodart WMtr.

4AaM; S. Monvl Odiaa,
40-1; A Jotin Clark. PacM. 

aoBVa. S. Carl Dayorca. Cataroda City.
4B-}: A O w  Caa. Andraat. 47Bvy 

POLE VAULT — I (TIal Jarry Wor 
ran. Andraw*. David Bradlav. Paco*.
IIA. A Manual VIIM. Karmit, 114; 4 
Baddy UbdwrcN. MonaNwia. 114, .-A 
Johnny ttaratn. Andraw*. IB4; A JocK.
Cardan. Fart Stockton. I»4 .

JUNIOR C B U .B M  i
DISCUS — I. Oorv Powall. NMX.:

I» ]c y ; 1  M R Loraon NMMI. IS»4;I 
J. Oonny Vatat. NAAMl. IS44W; Aj 
Jomo* Bllatana. Qdaaio ^ la O K  ISS4;'
L Fronko WMt*. Oooa. I1A7VS; A Jock 
Battar. Butlar County. ISAII^

■h o t  — I. Pawall. NMJC 4II-W; 1 
Bllatono. OC; 4*-IV|; jock BaNor. Butlar 
Coontv. 4S4; 4 Gary Bmerv. NAAMl.
44-9W. A Tammy wtittaNdat. NMMi.
4S.IIVS; A David P o rc h m i. Claca. 4111 

BROAD JUMP — I Bill Tovaan 
NAAJC. a - l l l  1  Andraw PatdrA NMJC.

JahT;* L̂ uSC?; tŜ HtSn̂ ' iJ Hi first DlstTKt 3-AA.\A
r A; A Ron Wtwoiar. LCC. A Jock f(B||w in tWO StXTtS by belting
^ 't! io t7  jump'  — oouo Morrmoton.. Odes.sa Ector, 5-0, here Frtdey
Bailor County. A4Vt. 7. Androa P tt ta t . , T n n v  R o k r l l  tOSSed B tWO-NMJC. ASM: 7 iTlal Lynn Mltctwll ' I® " ”  DOXtU 105SCG «  iw u-

I
I

II4B7 I .  trd ____  _____ lt»7iai

Permian Wins 
Over Ector

an
min-

LAST 2 DAYSm i

STUDENTS
IS SCHOOL WORK 

A DRAG?
It .Is if you only read 
avwage 225 w of^ a 
ute. It takes you to long to 
do your homework tou nave 
no time for yourself. Change 
your old habits. Get more 
time for what you want to 
do. I>eam more in less time 
You owe tt to youreelf to 
find out how vou can read a 
guaranteed I.OOO words a 
minute with good compre
hension.

FREE INITIAL CLASSES7 M P.NL Dotty MONDAY AND TUISDAY Maud 17 Aad It
8th * Owcu
Bh^^Sp^^ ■ I f I V M

7-S2S4 er Drep le

V.

ODFaSSA — Odessa Permun

Cttca Eddla wnmand Ran Torwarv. LCC. 44; t.OCC AB.

Mi ArnarWa M

f tT f e g a g
«  Owawean 7* 
m m W . FMMba7» Nil “77
«  NMMI M 
M Meumnan 77 B» C9w (DatMil n HC* MAM datiWa. LI aaddA L44i HCt Mrarâ ^̂ âMtA

Padres Play 
In New Park

Fern Golfers 
Play Tuesday

IAN DIBOO f AP) -  San Dio- 
fo  Stodliiin. •  9 .9 0  Beat
wwpgee a m a  i i  M M oa Val> 
Mf, epeM Rs doore te major 
M g w  baaebal next meotti

T1» new Saa DIefo PeNw at
the National L n ^  will be 
pMylBf in a bdiperk once den- 
crfMd M “Inpreesfve . . 
fiNcttonaL tm itr  I n n i n e  
in every reaped” hy fenm r 
Bieebnll ComaialoMr WflUam 
C. Bchert.

”We h iv t the fineet dnal-pur 
PNi MadMn In the coeetnr,*  ̂

Preaideiit E.J

a chance le pUy raech 
ibeD hi it hat P a  certahiljr 
IR M oaa of the fhwat ‘

cloeer to the action, be R foot- 
multHball or baMbell.”

Baaeball fens will be only 90 
feet behind h o m e ^ te  In the 
lower box eoats. The distance 
from the farthest seat in the sta 
dinm to a foal line le only 227

A aw a the aanar fheO 
tha aa lo r legfiiea, Saa 

) i r | 9 . nStadium 
bald all 
e a lv  approval

cod 19.75 minion 
alter galalhe 72 per cant 

n J li i I9 9 .

IN  « a  M 197 by tha'Saa, 
C h a ifv i of the Americeii 

■ Mfae. The than ml- 
Padre baMball team 

to the etadlum lad

"Aa a raddt,'* tha 
a a ^  'jNopla 09x911 to 
D iiie  ftaA nn  i

Five rainbow colorad tiers of 
seats surround tha playing field, 
except la right field, wbero a |1 
million scorrtoafd, with anifne- 
tion rapebillty. is loeoted.

UghUng la the dadhifn le con- 
ddered exceneat. UataMtly ab- 
aent are the normal stand 
ards. The stadlam le crowned 

1  n  Rfm idm ht or 9  con- 
tn ia  light beys.

TV imflhnn alao has faturis- 
Uc-kMltiat spiral walkwaye, ea- 
calaton and alevaton. City offl- 

Dtefaiflale saM two years ago that the 
on to[fl8,(nQ landeceptaif badgd pro

vided more trees end punts 
any other sports dadlam 

,1a the country.
The 17-foet concrete Nneaa 

are uiMbrmly 90  fad  from 
home plate a  rigbi aad left 
fields and 49  la d  ■oaatar.

Padre MaiuMT Preahw Gom
el plaM to neld a youthful 
laam, emphaaixtng to
take advantage of the stadium 
(Umendons.

The baltoark favors IhiMlrlve 
ttan  wno nmav be 

stretch more doubles

twaea oa<

V doubles into trtpieB 
haaidar the ban be-

Golfers la the Permian Golf 
Play Day Asaodatloa pdher at 
the Big Spring Counttr Chib 
Tuesday for a round of actlvKy 
and Innch.

If the dae of the fWd permita, 
priaea wUI be awarded to tha 
achieving low groaa, low net 
aad the lead number of putta 
la each flight

Play wfli gd  onder way about 
1 :9 . Mod of tha entrlea wUl 
play ovar 18 bolea but there 
win be one nine-hole fUght.

An women of the dub are 
being nnied to take part In the 
piny and help greet incomiag 
players.

Entries are expected from 
Midland. Odesu. Andrews and 
Gaiaaa County.

“A lot of high school 
trying It now. I think the trend 
urOl be toward soccer-style kick 
ers.”

Pete led the Giants’ scoring 
lad season with 14 of 24 field 
goals and 99 extra points srtth 
out a miss for a total of 78 
Charlie had nine field goals and 
9  extra points to top the Red 
skins scoring.

The pUcekkklng Job is one of 
the moat spedallaed and soRed 
— aa seen as mod Important—In 
pro football. The pUcekicker is 
tai the game no more than a cou
ple of minutes altogether. He 
seldom gets hit. He Midom has 
to hit.

Aren’t tha other guys a little 
resentful of such a gravy train?

“Oh, we get kidded quite a 
bit." Peta said, donning an 
apron and getting ready for an
other shift. “But uhm  thoae 
three points go on the board, the 
other fellows like H. After all, 
it’s more than half of the scor
ing.”

Longhorn JV  Turns Back 
Reserves, 6-2

Moses Flores hurled the Big 
Spring Junior Varsity to a 9-2 
victory over Permian’s reserves 
here Friday, evening the
Dogles’ record at 1-1

I The
more

Dogies 
runs in

nicked twoup — . 
the fourth when

1 hitter for the Panthers Fx-tor 
dropped to 9-2 tai the stsndtnxs 
with the loss.
i Boxell fanned 13 and walked 
I four Joe Carter collected both 
ihits for the Eagles Permian 
made the ntost of six hits and 

I five Ector errors, 
i The game was completed in 
; sleet and rain

Jim Smith, left fielder, drove 
three runs for the Panthers

Randv Womack was hit by
pitched ball. Martinez 
Hinds hit singles and Hutto

The local JV's return to pUy,walked with the bases loaded. raoy Beiad and MNta

N
M'Bron ad JuaJi* e« DMdy »  
Scklw) c H-dr«ah a 
Nunat oA

here Monday at 4 pm. ,  and 
coach Oakey Hagood has nont- 
Inated Tommy Tanner to charge 
the hill

Floree set Permian down with 
four hlti. Staked to a four-run 
lead in the first inning, the 
righthander had no trouble 
thereafter.

David Hanson opened Big 
Spring's half of the first Inning 
by (fawtng a ba.se on bells. 
Riley Falkner followed srtth e 
single. Felix Martinez drove In 
Hanson and Falkner with a 

Gary Hinds drew a base 
on halls.

Charley Rodriquez then pow
ered home Martinet srHh a one- 
baser and Hutto brought In 
Hinds srith a single.

Martinez and Hinds each had 
two safeties for Big Spring.

t r d d l BS
ymadna a* J I f  •  
MTwna »  BB Foraan id I f |  f 
B'Md rf 4 B f  B

ird B I
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_ H-SU NettersSet 
I  Ijjl Cee City Clinic

**?!lilt
1 t  I B

FdN r CdNay 
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Four Girls Are Quolified 
For Powder Puff Event
St'NLAND PARK -  Four 

ririt qualified for Sunland 
Park’s upcoming Powder Puff 
Derby by paaslng a “starttaig- 
gate’̂  test this week.

The dry run caused consider' 
able Interest around Sunland 
Park, draw a crowd of onlook 
a n  to both the paddock and 
backstretch. and ever caused a 
10-mlmita Interruption ia the 
racing office.

Bearkafs To Open 
Season In Union
GARDEN CITY -  Coach) 

Jack Woodley has completed a 
ten-game football schedale for 
the Raarkata that win set them 
opening on the road a t ahm 
Unkxi the night of Sept. 11

The Kits, 7-1 law fall. wtO 
make their home debut the 
Niowing Friday night against 
Southland.

Cardan CRy Is bain 
in a new laagae wt 
Starting CRy, Gail.
WaOman aad Kkmdlka.

The Bchedule:

eJr.'Sc

When the four girls mounted 
ddora ISI In the 

ing onto
and began

track the traln- 
and owners In the ructiig 

office came out to watch the 
riders tot aettour At the Him  

of the practice run, radag 
secretary A. C. Kemp and hM 
staff were busy ta k l^  entriaa 
for Satwday's rates

Starter Dean Turultt launched 
the four-horse field from the
half-mile pole, and each of the 

— ilthough adiMHMly a 
— broke elauly

from the gate and raced dowi 
to the wire toi a diryliif finish

BOWLING

problem artth these 
'mutn u id . “They all 

got out of the gate competently 
end they all had good control 
of theta* mounts. The outside girl 
bore out a bit Just after the 
b re ^ , and the ^ 1  In the No. 
2 slot was a bH heavy with 
tha wkto In the early going. But 
over-all I was surprised at bow 
wan tbay handled themaelvee

The stamp of uproval waa 
given to Barbara netchcr, 9 .  
of El Paao; Bobbie Prather, 19, 
of Tularosa; Donna Plott, 29, 
of Lubbock; and Betty Irvin, 
l l j i f  Roswrtl.

The win be In aomt 
prstty la s t  conmny tat the 
second annual Powder Puff, 
which la bookad for Sunday, 
March 9 .  The fMd will be 
beaded by Barbara Jo Rubbi, 
tha pigtailed Jockey who was 
tnetrumental in the currant 
'JrevoiuUon” In Thoroughbrad 
racing.

Earaar this ynar, Barbara Jo, 
tba daughtar of a Miami Baach 
bar ownar, mada haadltnM by 
wtamlng a pari-mutuel race at 
Hobby Horaa Hall tai the 
Bahamas 1^11 month, sha 
aarnad a oarmanent nkha in 
racetrack history by baconring 
tha firat ftarl to win a part

States. The historic win was re
corded aboard Coheeian at 
Charles Town, W.Va., snd 
caused a big raeponee In the

Trecker Named 
To Jet Post

COLORADO CITY -  A group 
of Hardhi-Slmmons rnlverstty 

McL>>  members, headed
» | B»#by Terry Treadwell. Eastland 

J in 'w n io r ,  wlU^randuct a tennis 
m  m  A-f cllaic here April 15. beginning 

■ m adi^t* 'H ^|at 3 p.m. The team will alao 
" I  exhibition match.

i e » r TWm oe The H-6U tennis team Is 
J J I J t  I coached by PhU H Tlnsworth. 
1 B B t B t aawTciate professor in physical 

education. The public is Invited 
Details can be obtained by 
contacting the principal’s office 
at Colorado City High School.

NEW YORK -  The New York 
Jets general manager Weeb 
Rwbenk today announced the 
hiring of Jim Trecker as as
sistant director of publicity. 
Trecker has been assistant 
snorts Information director of 
Cohunbia University.

Tredter, a 29-year-old native 
of West Hartford, Com., and 
a 1M7 graduate of Columbia 
win Join the Jets’ Press and 
Public Relations staff, which Is 
directed by Frank Ramos, on 
March 31.

Trecker has been involved In 
the New York sports'  scene 
since coming to New York snd 
luu worked for the New York 
Knickerbockers, the New York 
Skyllners and the Eastern Col- 
leglste Athletic Conference 
service bureeu.

Ski Weather Is 
Good Out West
Weather of the past week has 

been favorable for the winter 
tporis areas tai New Mexico.

SU Cloudcroft, two miles east 
of Cloudcrofl, had 15 Inches of 
snow, skiing oondltioM good to
tyaailJl—t

Sierra Blanca, II miles north- 
let of Ruidoao, had 9  taichea 

of snow, skiing conditions ex 
cellent.

Sandia Paak, 9  miles north- 
ist of AHmqoerqua, had 48

tha United b d ies of snow, suing condMOM
excellent

Sams Fe basin, II miles 
northeast of SaaU Fe, was 
(town to II Inchas of snow, 
sk iiv  condtUonl m il txcellent

CONGRATULATIONS

te

C L IN T  HENRY
01

AGINCY LEADIR

and

TOP PRODUCER

for
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OR IMPROVE 
WITH A LOAN 
FROM US!
Too MANY PAcn in the 
b a t h r o o m  mi r r o r ?  No  
p r o p a r  d i n i n g  r o o m ?  
Chooae your courae—buy 
a na |r  home, build irom  
scratch, or beautify the 
home you already own!

J u s t  make sure you get 
the most modem, noost 
com fortab le  financing. 
Come us. We’re ready 
and able to help you!
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DESPITE WARNING FROM NIXON

Enemy Rockets W hiz Into Saigon

TOMMY THOMASON

Tom Thomason 
Promoted At 
Supermarket
’Tontniy Thomason has been 

promoted to manage Furr’s 
Supermarket, 900 Eleventh 
Place. He comes to Big Spdiig 
Irpm Midland where to was 
assistant manager of the Furr's 
Supermarket.

Thomason has been in the re
tail food business for 10 years, 
and has been with Purr's for 
four years.

He is a native of Wetumka, 
Okla. He attended public school 
in Midland and Is a graduate 
of MkUand High School.

Thomason and his wife 
Brenda, have three childrCT, 
nobby 11. Beverly, 8, and 
Kim, 7.

Detective Sues 
Cop Department 
After Reprimand
CHICAGO (AP) -  DetecUve 

Jack Mull«- sued the Chicago 
police department Thursday, 
charging it violated hLs free 
speedj by reprimanding him for 
statements he made on a televl- 
sion program.

Muller, the center of numer
ous controversies over the last 
10 years, charged in the federal 
court suit that a rule forbidding 
policemen from crhldxlng the 
departmeot waa unconstitution
al

The sutt asked 4hat the repri
mand be stricken.

In the television appearance, 
Nov. 1, 1M7, MuUcr said de
partmental officials were refus
ing to discipline policemen who 
were using stolen tires and that 
the department’s internal in
spections dlvtslon was ‘Tike a 
big washing machine."

SAIGON (AP) -  Despite s 
‘warning from President Nixon, 
the enemy sent seven rockets 
slamming into S a l ^  and Its- 
environs early Sunday but they 
cnu.sed relatively little damage

First reports could account 
for only one wounded, a guard 
at a warehouse, despite the fact 
authorities u id  some of the 
rockets struck in populated 
areas.

Three of the rockets bit a 
Shell petroleum dump at Nah 
Re, rive miles from downtown 
Saigon and caused a big Are. 
The Aames were brought under 
control within an hour.

It was the fifth rocket attack 
on Saigon since the enemv of
fensive began Feb. 2S, but the 
others kllM a total of 52 South 
Vietnamese and wounded 148.

Only Friday Nixon recalled ati 
a flaws e e n fe iw e -U w t.i^ M  
said March 4 there womfroe 
“an approorlato response" for 
enemy shellings of Saigon and 
ether clvtltnn eentees,

“ It will be my policy as Presi
dent 4o issue a warning only 
once, and I will not repeat it 
now." he said. ‘Anything in the 
future that it done will be done^ 
There will be no additional 
warning."

F^Igy Saigon had expected a 
rocket attack, and a ranking 
U S. officer said: "We all knew 
it was coming tonight. Now 
we’ll <ust have to watt and see 
what happens.

A military spokesman said; 
"It was lust a miracle these 
things didn’t cause more dam
age tonight. They don’t have 
any real control over those 
things. If just one had landed a 
few yards one way or the other 
the results could have been 
tragic."

That was because one hit In 
the shantytown 9th Precinct 
across the river from downtown 
Saigon and two others struck 
the teeming 4th Precinct on the 
south side, which took heevy 
casualties in the previous at
tacks. The other rocket landed 
harmlessly In the Saigon River.

"Despite the low casualty fig
ure," an officer said. "It goes 
Into our records as another in
discriminate attack on a popula
tion center ”

When the first blast rocked 
the cltv at 2:32 a.irt untold 
numbers of people #ere awak
ened and took wnat sbeher they 
could—some in home bunkers 
and others in concrete build
ings. Most people could only sit 
and wait

The rockets were fired from 
the marshy wastelands and pad
dy fields east of Saigon.

Only Saturday the enemy had

launched the moat Intense sheU- 
iag of the current offensive, tir
ing rocket or mortar barrages 
at 70 bases and towns throu^- 
out South Vietnam. They fol
lowed thla up with two ground 
attacks on the approaches to 
Saigon.

Enemy forces tried to overrun 
two bases manned by the U.S. 
28th Infantry Division and South

Vietnamese paralroopers 17 and 
45 miles northwest of Saigon on 
one of the main invasion routes 
to the csDital.

Supporm by artillery and 
figlldpr-bombeni, the alUee beat 
offMth attacks.

U.S. spokesman said 40 ene
my soldiers were killed In the 
two engagements, four prison- 
era were captured and 28 weap

ons, Ipduding a flame thrower, 
were seiaed.

One U.S. soldier w u  woomIn 
ed, and the South Vletnameee 
reixMled one killed and several 
wounded

To conserve manpower, the 
enemy so far has relied largely 
on the Shellings to Infhct a max
imum number of camiatties on 
Americans and h u  avoided

(AS WlSfVMOTO)

Lively Scene As Bergman Returns

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A ma
jor poHUcal battle between the 
Nlxoo administration and Con- 
great la shaplire up over the fu
ture of the Office of Beonontc 
Opportunity and Its antipoverty 
programs.

President Nixon’s plan to peel 
off the popular Head Start pro-

8-am and the Job Corpe from 
BO and leave It with little 
more than the controversial 

community action programs 
faces strong resistance in the 
Houiie Rducatlon and Labor 
Committee, which Is responsible 
for the legislation.

Chairman Carl D. Perkins, 
D-Ky.. sees the move as a politi
cally Inspired decision alniad at 
kllUng the OBO hot putting the 
onus on Congress.

He is convinced the House 
MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet. Soviet military aid through Chi-1 would never pass a bill prolong' 

military newspaper aaid today |na to North Vietnam. jing the OEO if the onw malor
that U S. hawks favoring a new' “Pos.slbty,” the paper said,' ^  jurndklion 
eacalatlofl of the Vietnam war | “the supporters of a new earaia-i*'*’’ community action, 
might be encouragwl by the cur- tion of the aggression In Viet-' “We're going to put Head 
rant Sovlet-Chlnese dispute. But nam are made giddy by the .Start and the Job Corps back In 
It maintained that America | shots of the Peking provoratorsithe OEO," he said In an Inter- 
should not think tt can win the on>t»e border of the So\iet Un- view "And we're going to re

Soviet W riter 
U.S. Cannot W in W ar

Ingrid Bergman, retaralag ta Halyweod 
films after as absence ef N years, dances ip  
a storm la a dlscotheqnc scene wttli actor

Vito Scottl, pertraying a UN 
Sl-year-eld star dees the 
B ol^loe fer the fOm, "Caetw

diptomat The 
F r u  and the 
N newer.’*

Big Political Battle Shapes 
Up Over Antipoverty Future

tion with their party rivals.
Except for declaring his inten

tion to move Hehd Start and Job 
Qxpa out of tho OEO, Nixon has 
not disclosed his over-all plana

Patrolman Held 
In Wife's Death
GATESVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

Wallace Plentl, an eBdit-ytar 
veteran of the Texas Highway 
Patrol w u  charged with m ur 
der Saturday In tht death of his 
wife, Jarmlce, 82.

Plentl was arrested last Sat 
urday u  he returned from his 
wife's funeral.

The complaint against Plentl 
w u  filed by Texas Ranger (^ p t  
CTM Peoples of Waco In tne 
court of Justice of the Peace 
C. W. Turner.

for ^carrying on th§ campaign 
agaiu t p o v ^ y  launched for 
mar President Lyndon B. Joho-

But Democrats on Cartel RQl 
report hearing from OBO ofO- 
dais that tha administration la
pUimlBg to cut down ahaifdy on 
Job Cbn« op^U on.

A propoaal reportedly 
been prepared In tne Labor De

ment to shut down 22 Job 
centers at a aevlng of |54 

Some $12 mllUon of 
would be put back Into a 
program of M  skill centers In 
shun areu . The plan is said to 
be awaiting Nlxon'a approvnl 
now.

The struggle over the future 
of OEO shwid come out Into the 
open In the Education sad La 
bor Committee when CongroM 
comes back from Its Eaatar rw 
cen  In mkl-Aptil

war.
Krasnaya Zvmda, Red Star, a 

■ military newspaper, referred In- 
dIrecUy to p n iv i^  Soviet state
ments that tension with China 
h u  hindered the shipment of

Panel 
Organized

Ion, uhlch renders bu lc  aid to 
the Vietnamese people.

"Be this u  it may, the ag
gressors should know that all 
their attempts to achieve mill- 
tarv success ta Vietnam will 
suffer defeat ”

The commentary, by Col. A

going to
the proNislon giving the 

Ident authority to make 
transfers out of the OEO with
out congress tonal approval."

Perkins Is counting on the 
support of nearly all tht Demo
crats on his committee and 
thinks he can bring such a bOl

lieontlev, did not elaborate on' to the floor.
I the troubles with China or how, There the fate of the OEO will 
I they might affect Soviet aid tol probably be datormlned by the 
Hanoi extent to which southern Demo-

TV border Incident he re- crati lota up wtlh the RepubU- 
ferred to was an armed clash cans. With a Republicanwas
March 2 ta Manchuria, ta which 
Moscow says II Soviet troons 
were killed by the Chinese. Pe- 

A Howard County 0)mmlttee j^ng h u  blamed the Soviets for 
Aging h u  been organla^on Agliig h u  been 

. .  with Mrs. Wimam R 
Cashton u  chairman.

Purpoaa of the organisation 
will be to the varying needs 
of elderly people; to seek to 
peaUde aarvloBn ami 
^hkh wUl halp atfve Oeea 
needs; and to alert the public 
to be Involved In creating 
conditions which wU make old 
age a fruitful time of Ufe.

The committee said that It 
wanted to get responses from 
people In this area who are 
Intousted In this soti of 
mlntetry; to get soggretiou of 
uhat might be done to make 
the latter years menningful and 
as pleuant u  poeatbie for the
«w n> .

Those who have Ideas on the 
subject are urged to write to 
M r s .  Catherine Crawford, 
Howard County Home Demon- 
strntkm agent, nt  PO Box 111, 
Big Spring. 71720.

In convoking the committee. 
County Judge U e Porter

Klnled out that Um n  tfu  now 
00 people ta Howard County 
who have reached retlrtment

the incident.

dent ta the White House and the 
GOP gathering strength ta the 
South, the southern Democrats 
might not be quite u  wUltag u  
In tne paat to team up ta a c ^ -

'BRING A RAKE' .

Newcomers T o  Help 
Cleanup Compoign

largnecala' ground atacks. lu  
p e w  firepower from allied ar
tillery, fighter-bombers snd hel 
I c o ^  gunshipe make ground 
attacks costly. I

With this weekend, however, 
U.S. officers expect soaoet 
bigger, tor the moon is dark 
that allows the enemy command 
to move Its troops and launch 
attacks without feeling the fun 
fury of anted firepower.

1 1 ) 0  main enemy effort Is stiU 
e x ^ e d  to be dttectsd at Sal-

K , a ltbou^ the capital h u  
I) hit so far only by rockets 

fired from a distance.
In belated reports, the U.S. 

Command Mid 80 enemy sol 
(Hers were killed late Friday in 
Mekong DMU a re u  south of 

troops sup- 
gunshlps. 

antry DmMon

niSKong
Saigon by ground I 
p o i ^  by helicopter i 

U.S. 9th Inrantr^ 
troops reported 24 were kflled 
about 30 mUae south of tha capl 
ta l  U.8. cnsualttes were three 
wounded. ^

Deeper In the delta. South 
Vietnamese ground forces aided 
by U.S. Army helicopters re
ported they killed 88. Spoku- 
men said no South Vietnamese 
casualties vrere n  
U.S. casualties again were three 
wounded.

While anted forces pukhed op
erations In efforts to counter the 
new offensive, U.S. Air Force 
B52 bombers carried out eight 
more strlku.

Moet of them centered In 
provlncu around Saigon with 
targets again listed u  troop 
concentrations, base camps, 
bunkers, vreapons posttktas 
storage and staging a reu . The 
closest strike to Saigon w u  22 
mfles northwest of the c s |^ I .

U.S. headquarters reported 
the loss of an Air Force FIDO 
fighter-bomber end n Marine 
helicopter in eeparate aetlow 
Friday.

The flghter-bombar waa abot 
down 19 mllM southeaat of Dak 
To ta the central hlgMaads. The 
pilot was wounded m  w u  
cued. It w u  the S48th pinne lost 
in combat ta South VMatm 

The Marine hsHnapter w u  
shot down by a rockat-propeUed 
grarnde u  It w u  evacuating 
wounded from two daya of fight' 
tag near the demUttartaad sone 
separating the VIetnaina. Three 
MarlBM were wounded. This 
ralMd to 2.481 the numbv of 
U.S. heUcoptera loot ta the war

Hdii
LEGAL

TA*-

JDf BOCKBIT

Jim M e t t  
To Manage 
Furniture Shop

^ Jim Rockett Is the new maa- 
ttgee of Ckwd~ HoasebM sg 
W ^ , 907 Johnsoo.

Rockett oonee to Big Spring 
ffom Tulsn, wMrF M owned

iriilck loppUM,
and nursl^  homea. Ken McBoe 
Inc. now owMi hodi Good 
Bouaekaeptag shop Mkl tMl^ 
American FunUtlNB.

R o e k o t t  w u  elected 
•ecrslaig • tr enw rsr  of Ken 
McBoe Inc. before^ conring to 
B|g.lpring.

He b  a native of Fort SnttUi, 
Aifc., and attended pttbBc 
adwols M Itahleqaah. Okie. He 
g r a d u a t e d  from Oklebome 
UMvertaty ta 1961.

Rockett m d hie wife, Peggy, 
have two childrea, Jtaal K«y. 
8, and Jack, I.

Bike Week Set
nANTOM {9 0  Plane 

hpld n bicycta Nfely wei 
81-M were made at flte 
meelltai . pf^ttw Optlmtat Otth 

m ety  mipectiini or DtcycMB 
A a i  M win dlmax tlw 
jfm m  Wheelar pwatded at the 
Friday
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Vietnam, Sentinel System 
Issues Provide Conflict

arnka.' 
what Mwald

I toM when 
to the dennupthey Mm

March 19 at the old 'Tdg

"Bring a I 
they naked 
day prograi

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Torp. who hare llvad here 
ban than a year, plan to be on hand to donata 
one hour toward getOag the spring deaaup effort 
off to a good start. Thajwogrnm ta u ia g  apoa 
by ttM Garden Onb Couadl aad the Mg i 
devMopment commlttea.

AH volnoteers are urged to be oe hand from 
h-19 a.m., and considerable enthusiasm for tha 
pn^ect ta being itaowa.

Nixon Stand 
Force Comes

Missile
Surprise

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nbron admtatatrntloa probably 
will refrain from adding to the 
U.S. offensive missile force «n- 
ten  am u control talln with the 
Soviets should fall, sources saM 
Saturday

This comes as something of a 
suiprlM In the light of President 
Nlxon'i campaign charges that 
prevtous aaminlstratlons had 
created "a gravely serious secu
rity gap."

Nlxoa'a tocurlty planners be
lieve that moves to beild up 
American tasd-hased or snbma 
rine4iasad missile strength 
would spoil chances of gettSig 
agreement wfth the Ruesutas

the Ru.ssian»—end to make sore 
the Ruaalans know this, k  they 
win be deterred from nay notion 
of surprise attack.

The present calculation la that 
about 806 hydrogen warheeds,

on
age. 'The number Is tacreeslag|||„y^||g nuclear weapons 
steadily. Instead, the new admlnlstra-

part In 
■e Jack

2A 74251

Among those' taking 
tha initial nuetlng wi 
PoweU, VA R o s ( ^  manaHer, 
Mra. Jewel Hyer, B. M. Keree, 
Mrs. Mery (Sodiraa. Mrs. Jf. 
A. Hunt, Mina Bemie Love, 
Harold Cannliw, Judge Porter, 
Mrs. Crawford and Mn, 
Caihioa.

tioa's approach is to Increase 
the surrivablUty of the present 
land-based retaliatory ftwee df 
1,054 tatercontlnentai baOlstlc 
missiles and 944 bombers.

The aim Is to Insure that 
enough hydrogen warheads 
vmiM gat through to Inflict un- 
aceepubta dvtttaB eeiunlttoa on

lavKhed mtaefle attack, so that 
U.S. bombers would have a bat
ter chance of getting oft the 

ound and eeraptag deetruc-

commualttea, would be enough 
to do this. That repreaeots only 
n fraction of the 4JOO nncleer 
warheads arrayed In U.S. 
ICRMs, 41 Polaris submartau 
and strategic bombers.

Nixon has cteaen to ralaforct 
the survtvabfUty of the deter
rent force by InstnlUng nattmia- 
sQa battartaa and radar to 
shield U.S. taterconttaMtal bnl 
Ustlc mlnlle launch bases from 
knockout by Soviet attack

Also ta the plan Is the 
hardening of Mlantemnn ICTM 
nndergrouBd launch Mlos to pro
tect them further egnlast Mioek 
and btaMt from aaamy war 
heads.

The Sentinel ARM system's 
radars fnditi seaward would 
atao give added waratng time ta 
•vent of a  Sovtat aaomarina-

Flttlag to with tMs concept to 
over-the-hoiiion radar which

give atarm agatast 
fractkmal oitUtal bomb atrlbe 

It Is coualdered imposMble to 
save the U.S. poptmtloe from 
staggertag losses if tha Soviets 
launch a massive mtaslle attack 
on dtles. The experts calculate 
that even a 1 per cent leakage 
In U.S. ml.ssile defenses would 
result in millions of U.S. ctvflUn 
deaths.

However, they said the ICBM 
defenses oan stand such n leak 
age bacauaa of the relatively 
small percentage of U.S. war- 
heeds that would be needed to 
survive an enemy first strike 
and Mill Mt back at Reaelen Mi
les.

The basic philosophy of the 
new ndmtnlstrntloo in terms of 
the nuclear deterrent w u  tadl- 
cated In Nixon’s announcement 
Friday Hint be had d tarren t

go-ahead on the modified Senti
nel system whoae main porpow 
he said la to ufegoard tna U.S. 
detereent.

Nixon Mid he had beanMn erged 
by some cangresslooal leaders 
to tacraane the U.S. offenetve 
capabUi^ u  aa aHaniaiHve 16 
proceeding with the controvsr- 
■lal ABM.

W>\^HINGTON (AP) -  Battle 
lines between President Nixon 
jmd top Senate Democrats are 
becomuig clear with two iaauM 
providing conflict: Vletaam and 
the d e c t ^  to (taploy a revtaad 
Sentinel antlballlatlc mlsaitc de- 
fenre system.

Eight weeks after Nixon took 
offlee, Senate war critics have 
started to renew otiktam  of the 
lack of progreu towards a set. 
ttament of tt»  Vietnam conflict 
ritts Is vtrtunHy certain to ta- 
crense ta comiag weeks u  oth
ers speak out

And tha chief executive’s a»- 
oouncemant Friday that he 
plans to seek down the ABM 
snd move It away from the d t. 
les appears to have nsade little 
dent ta the aoUd oppoaltion of 
the Senate’s major promlnant 
Democrats.

Sen. Eufeoe J. McCarthy, 
D-Mlnn., who h u  bean vtrtunlry 
silent since tha start of the year, 
waa out with criticism of Nlx- 
on's dactaloa even before tht 
chief executive’s new* com 
ooco w u  over.

McCarthy w u  foDowod, be
fore the day w u  out by Sens 
Edward M. KsMiedy. D-Mau., 
and George 8. MoQovera, 
D-S.D., In m  renewal of a bat
tle quite to be fought on 
two leveta: ta Congrau, wh 
funds win be sought, and ta tha 
country at Inga.

Thus Nixon might well win his 
fight for fundtag of the revised 
Sentinri system—the outcome 
win not be clear for soma time 
—but nt the anare time come ua- 
der tho um o heavy crttlctau u  
former President Lyndon B 
Johnson felt on Vtataaim.

As for the war, Saa. J. W, Ful 
bright. D-Ark^ the chairman of 
the Senate Foreign RetatioM 
ConunlttM, broke too Mtanco of 
cowgradjjonal dovu with aharp*

ly critical conuiHota on Nixon'a

IBut, Nixon sold, "m nt 
would consider to ho . . .  the 
wrong road because R would be 
provocative to the Sovtat Union 
and might escalate an arms 
rnce."

In s campaign spuch on O d  
84.1918, Nixon said:

"The present state of our dw 
fenses Is too clom to peril polat 
and our future proopocta sra ta 
some respects downright nlnrin- 
tag.

"We have a gravely i 
security gap.’’

At a FTttey briefing oa the
ABM decision. Deputy Scctsk___
tary of Defense David Pachwrfl four, 
spoks ipo u ^ ^ o f the U.S. do-

Rotary Drilling 
In Area Gains

NIxoa, ukod about the war M 
hla aewi conferauct, n v e  

/  ta porttaMar which may 
florin tha boMa for conflict wttn 
the war's Sanata opponaots.

AMred about tha ncont Com- 
mnnlst oOonalvo. and the poul- 
bllity of aomt sart of U J .  retali
ation, Nbon anid, "Any sm 
tion of tha v a r  in Vtataam h u  
bow the reepooelbOlty of the en
emy.'’

But FnIbrigM and otiMni n y  
that what raaQy happoood ta 
that U J. e a ^ t io n  on the 
ground aflar last Octobor’a 
bombing halt foroad tha aoamy 
offsastve.

Nbcoa anld lateH 
mation ta that the 
have baw plaantag the 
offwslvo for six nuntha.

But tha offOnatvu did not begin 
ontu after Nixon took ofttau, 
time onough, aomo critics 

, for the SMiny to wo that 
the new ndministrttion ' 
to continue 
aettaa.

on tho

ft ralatw to 
Bnsapor
Monday

Webb Air Force! 
la achedtaed tor 
g at the Baw 

OHlcora Ctab bagtantag nt 7:81 
The meeting ta open, and nO

tntcrastod persons, paitictiUriy 
lealtors and thoie having 
property for reot, a n  ergad to 
attend.

Jeff Brawn sad CoL Donald 
Jonre, co-chalrmw 
Houstag-Commardal 
of the Bssn p u i f i l l i  OtaWdL 
win diraot the sotarion. a d  

that fen dtacusslon wUl
D9 WHCHM.

Webb a ttr tm  taOcata that 
unnber of mUllary fnnttllM 
have bow nnbta ta find sutl 
able secomointtaM, and tha( 

Rotary drtHag ta West Texaslsocw incnaw  ta demand ml0M 
and frew Mexico lacroawd|ho expwtod. ,Stadsnt olBoar

•  bow oxpaDdng.slights duriw the paM 
Reed DriitalgToolireported 171 
wocklag r ip  ta the Pcrmlaa 
Baetn at uw end of the week 
Tlill w u  six more than the ore- 
vtous week tad II mere man 
for tha same thne a year ago. 
Bordw hid one rig going, wmei 

the prevkwa 
had six, a fata ef Jirw ; Gtan- 
eock two, unchanged; Howard 

down two; Martin two, ua- 
chaafsd; Starttag thrao, 
nao; lo iiyy B0M | «m a eae.

i » r

l i i t i n M B  D ip M c fo ry

RfSiw____wosr voxM

m
OFFICE 8U F F 1T -
TMOMAt

HOMIEB-.
TYVOworrewow.

IS .

TSw I H lI :
^RiNKAao uUkVaic CO

RIAL BTAT1
BUM iESS PR O FK tl'^ .  A4
u.na^s.'s.

A 4

Jock
Shaffer

mm bmwoi
VAI - S IaXMKjL • iM tr as
••tvqt H w u '- 4  aws» so ms*. T»w< rmn$ an, tmtm, OMS
COAMOWA Lf«» S aSNA. ertlta SM
SSa iS 'n.'Sw w 'ft. «Mi

j - j

BUYII
OR SELLING,

uNootiivAaia nartwi -  uw  i Ur"* WW 4N tm, MBhCc M m  «rtr«t — osS mt urn mm TonAvT

of the rSboMaATTACMoe tmmm mr- 
Cominlttoa .wou|a*i23 n». wuWl̂ Ams

and Me Jw t e  efitaers ta
paurtlcularly have been 

McovMniK wwiinp pcoownB. 
The Baae eorreyi Indlcale a Mn 
Jnbta waMMH KM, a t the Webb
BOUBini m e f n i  v ic e .

This ta the ettee to wt
noet lew mIBtary errfvik 

for referwee. « i  mlUtary 
taoders are hoptar bettor Itaisw 
eon be iitshHitaea betwu 
Bwice and thow ta the com- 
nnnttj

I • I- > .V4

Max 011

neHTAU:

. .  J ___
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Form Mochinory Aucfioii Solo
TUCSOAY. MARCH 17, MO SfOINO 
SMt St«m  r wip rty  A» 10HM)

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

V i Milo N o f^  Of City LimiH
' “ OM LAMISA HIGHWAY -
W« OTMct so fm eN n and 200 piacM •# «|«

TERMS OF SALE: C «h  —  day M 
•laM 10% aa RaaM $100 ar law; 
aaar $100; wMi $10.00

S% aa

AacHaaaara Cal Taa Hatfiag, AMIaaa 
24M 707

00IN 6  INTO BUSINiSS FOR YOURSELFF

DO I T  R IG H T!
pra-

OB DO

0  a-

M EN W A N T E D  N O W
TO TRAIN AS CLAIMS ADJUSTERS

. Niioroooo * 
: * N  a  «M I

ickwa a  an  a  w. ? a., a a a i 
W irta . « ■  tM «  y w  l a *  a  M m  a »  
NMiMr a  a a  wn way a a  a ia v a t  
iM*. a a  a  « a i  a ^ .  wm*  m  n « r

m MIAMI aaACN. nji.. «r uu vaoAs, aavADA.

‘̂ " " 'A c c a a o iT a o M a M a a a  m t io n a l  n<m m  t r u 1 ^ '  c o u n c il  

A p p r o v e d -  F o r  V o f o r o n a  U n d e r  N e w  6 . 1 .  i U I

'** ' inVu ra n c e ' a d ju st ei^  SCHOOLs7l)ri” m ”
m i  IMN law /  Kaa«a> CNy. M». MIH

ca*

iN «aN  Nr VA awwa a t

RIAL ESTATE

H ouses FOR SALE

RBAt OBTATB
■OWES FOR SALE AO

N E W  H O M E S
&  6 .  P B A C H ,  B l d r .  

CALL SO-MM
FHA APPROVED

We Caa TMi Itadw
« l  TEXT, S IkMh . S bWlii. 
flnpL, OMmWMr, carpeWd, 
l o r  gmr̂  liaoid. Down. 
4 m  raiG E E , S Ddnai. S 
tatM , eiipatad, arapboaTdkA- 
waMw, iwwd. 1251 Down. 
UNDDt OONSTR. ̂ 4M7 Md 4NT 
VICET; S b d iW  dw, k f  Rvliig 
room, carpat, bR-lat, 1-cw p r .

RIAL ISTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

K L O V E N  R E A L T Y
t a s m  
S87«n
2114774
y ^ ,  ,!Restdmtial

1411 Scurry 
A. C. Kkxven 
Paul Hood
WM TÔ OlllAî Jl*̂  HNA^Sd^

mSŜ ^mJSm̂ mifT'rmm iaSm'*h
M  awaN. AaN  Aaum* Aaa. a
Aaw AAyt AAlr.

I A c a n  eaASSLAwo, cn m  a
IatAw* maw  (MRArAN. 
w  A c a n .  n  a. omma ahm. m » t 
n m #  m AwtaN. SM* acta. 'jawNNi
OOOO W  A o i  Mmi. Wi ACr* V rlgA tM .!^  

worw wwvmw

i m M o m y o a t a
) BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 

and carpat, fenced.
4117 Muir ................  $94 mu.

(XIMMRRCIAL BUILDINUS
Large shop ^ u s  display area 
across from ^ t e  Hospital . . . 
|K  mo.
Large brick building. 3300 aq. 
ft., Ideal for church, ware
housing, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
100 Wright — Let’s make a deal. 

See Us For ideal 
and 
Lots

n P L A N T  N O W L
FRUIT TREES

S2.S7 UP
PECAN TREES ~

13.10 UP
CALIFORNIA ROSES

tl.40
T .  G. & Y . 

G AR D EN  C EN TER
ChBege Park Sbappfaig Cea.

RIAL ESTATE <
HOUS^ FOR SALE

Jaim e M orales
1 6 1 0  n t h  P L

2S7-I00S—Days or Night 
Open I Days A Week 

FHA It VA REPOS-NO DWN 
1st Pmt. Due—Approx. 2 Months

I
ppro:

NO OWN—3 Adrm brick tiim 
CAtaM. f«nc«. ctntrol IwMwIr, Mi mo.. 
Hove 7 0  Nwm

OWN—3 Adrm Wick IrAn, IVk bMh»,
L O m m erC iailcorA N . cwAtM AMlWr, MA KW. Hov* t

i l  tiMW
LIKE N ew —3 bdnrt WKk, Ant. 1 kA«tt. 

icATAd. buiN-Aw. KMMtMoA tsoo, Aom.

|OijT " o r  CITY-S AArm Wkk. A«t. J
S A V I N G S  A  L O A N  IaoNw, Awmim. shop. aquW* cArpen, Vi 

Main

Public
/

Auction Sale
Sofurday, March 22; Time 10:30 A.M., To 
Settle Hie Estote of F. E. (iot) Holcomb. 
Located at 516 Eost 16th Street, in Colorado 
City, Texes, end East Side of Colorado City 
Loko. All Itims Will ^BT'Sold To The Highest 
Bidder.

F U 6BT U n  HM iHUnCS

A NIct 3 Am ki MkAtni Naum. 
MneN OArk|i AWacAiA. (A a M
Ay m  a a  M , At Sit u a

I a a  iN iiM y y*rck.
AAlVAAlWA WWAWrAlt

A 1 RMm M«A«fti CaAMi. liiM .
^  A 1MM a a

a  nut
Aw. TAN caam n  w  t  l a i  s a
m  wNA iw  a a  « a a r  frym.
1—a  a a  aaaa maUw  h m m

I—CAarryia 
1—14 a a

SHt.
l a r

mk ^iii m Mt^ja--- « —««---WyVCVFOC ■!«■ r^RflR* Wimŝ mo
WAar.
1 Bart Tata.
AA AAMt a  WiAIwa ay u an an l.
mOBMf RWHVB, T̂ W» I.IHWB, PHHwtWW
M aas. aaA aa aaA .
1 Latba AIaA TrAB'
CAIAAAA WNA AArt AAAH- 

, S -S I BANAA BaMaa BaHIM.
1—1M SANAA BaMA 
I  a w T s i t j i .  AN

rArt CanSOIaii.
a a i a n i  s iy a  caaca 

I NM»«.BArt, LNa Na« .
I  Ai BrtAiAAt SliA CAAk t a v n .  
f  MAHtBAmerv-WArd CAAk l a t a .
1 aAnaiA c a r tra ,  ZAAia c a w  tv
AM CAAtlAt UlAAllh. OIUlAt, 
tankA h . AM BaA LlMni.
1 MAtArAa NaAIo.
1 caaCaa cacA.
1 s a a r a  cawaa la t .
1 a a c tr ic  TAQtar.

1—1 RAdMitt HAAar. 
3 WInrA Aam .
I  i iAiAiia  baAa.

1 O r m a .
3 Awai c a iA a  catAH. lwa naw. 
1 CAIia rAAi. lA OaaA CAiiAlian. 
1 Ciwta Al Diairan.
1 NIbAI SIAaA.
1 OAAAra B a c tra  Vacmaai, LAa 
naw.
1 F y a  v a r t a r .
I Laâ r MAAfAr.
1 NAlrlBAraAr AArt ArAAAAr Caai- 
AAwtaA.
1 UMlfAl TrwA Cam AfAAia. AyA
a  1̂ .
1—.13 ANia.
1 OAmWa TaAIm , w in  a OwIrA 
BacA. ,  -
I OriflAn Tartu 
1 Lataa LabbaBA.
4 A a a i fawaw cbaav. nica.
1 MAai AaMIab TaBN.
i  NaAwwat BaBa AArt MaNtaaam. 
1 AbAWmint LArtrta, I t  N a .
1 WaaA TaAl  1 TibaA Can. Oat---^msi rv̂ mw.
1 BatBaom OrW.
1 CAlAAtAlt LAAiirA.
1 7 M 0  TaaI Ba i.
I C a  ICA Ba iw .
1 B ita  bam  M ear.
1 IrAA BAd. MAltrAtt, aM  tBrAiSL
1 v a t a  t m  kacaaa TAsa.
1 LAMAfA Owtr.
1 CrAtav UtANArtAr 
i —7 Altai M«ai lAAlvAt.
1 RaaM  MAtat.
RoAti. Naaa. llAiAinArt. AM Taa 
AWny. Many l a m  a  MahWaa. 
Naw BAlAfAAwi l i wla .
AaMaw AacNaa l l fm  Ta T ia LaAa.

Administrators: Lonnie, W. C., Clorence, end 
Earl Holcomb of Lomoso, Toxos

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL
872-3117, LAMESA, TEXAS

AUCTIONEER, COL HOUSTON GLASSON
LAMESA. TEXAS 
Phono 872-3117

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

Journeyman level knowledge. AppRcotion of 
shop theory and practice for flight test check
out and final flight servicing. Four years itWIi- 
kiry or commercial experience (preferably on 
multi-ongine aircraft) within past seven yecua 
required. ^

H you qualify, |ust fill out this coupon, mail R, 
ond one of our representatives will get in 
touch with you.

NOAM ASOtta

BBOROOM oam ti
sd w a . c a i  SA3-4iir

I nillAA a  
a  An a a

*47-10521
----------- 1 SAND SRRINCS. 3 bArtroom Wick, o a

M. iwer Datd. buiN.inA. B on tw  a  act* Aria 
woa» «a(l. lAWCAd. a n  down. Tok, ] 

m  W k k .D a v n tA n H , 3A|.A3il m o r 1 A.m. 
a  a a  Snrtna AlAM IS BRICK 1 BEDROOM. 3 bottn. oorpa 
A. c a i  ABAWn. MMIond. built Int IAN down, t i l l  ntonRt 3707

‘cindv asaoas.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2,

I

97 M OVIES . . .  T O  CHOOSE FROM TH IS  W EEK O N  C A B L E - T V . . .  LOOK 
O N  TO D A Y 'S  TH E A TR E  PAGE -  OUR LIS TIN G  . .  . "M ORE M OVIES T O  
SEE O N  C A B L E -TV "
¥ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ¥ ¥

REAL ESTATE
267 809a'hoI’SES FOR SALE

Television Schedule Today & Monday *
KWAB KOSA WFAA~ KDTV" KTVT KERA

M U Jk S ^ T . WORTN 
CAOCe CMAM. a

______ FT. WORTH
CABLI CHMI A

CNAnaeL a

, cNANaeL 11 
FT. HVORTN 

CABLB CNAN. II

. I AUifclKliUN REAL E1»1‘A 1E|
>11710 .Scurry Off. 267-2807'

iJuNnita Conway 267-2244
I f  Dorothv Harlind

SFACiOUS a a k .  l  bdrmt. 3 cw boltn.
. ITB kll-dat, HfMl. d a  o a .  AIMI a il

X  CHARMING. Mty a  llv. a  bfkk, 3 k t  
“  bdrm». contB aa c o p 0 . 1 ban*, w c.

------ din. n r t0 . raiiAd Mbntt. dbi got 13000
,a t l  ARuty
I aTTENTION t h r if t y  tU V E R S '-B .k *  _
3 Bdrtn. 3 b a itt. cAmpaaty c a p a M . l .(K )K IN (f  

'a t .  ta r ..  I ACTA. IMjaS.
SUBURBAN b e a u t y  -  3 bdrm», Wltk, „  
t  bans. don. bwW InA. t i t ta .  com piaay " V  
cap o ad . dbl BW. W Aero, bom  wa«  p
Saa m a  ARiHa buy

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OAata H m a i a  rAamnaba a
a ia rw i a  y n a  M id . tnd a a  
you Amir.. WW a k .  VadM. AIM
rv̂ ^̂ VaVig wBBV WŴaT wmU.

267-4919
FREE ESTIMATES

a n r*ti n r  coet

0
cceu rd n e w ' m  i »
C ite  RV* abarbw 1 * 4  AAwrt It Id: Irnktaed-Oeefiki I amIav 
a i m  OHkm, 2SB3 K ineuat Cdurt, S. L . MorlaiA, Ow 
MOM. L aMwid  ii #n m ua I opRorltinRy an p lo y a .

Airlift (^ t e r  of the World
C S S CHEED-QEORQIA
I A OviAon ot LockhBBd Aircrstt CorpCXAtiOri

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

BKT

SUNDAY MORNING

CHAAMOL II*̂ AI t AR
CABLI CMAM. I  ATTtMTlQW C

-----l a a  3 bdrm .
tVkubi. yd.. M7 mo

FOR THE 
BUY’

Have A Full Selection Of 
Aero. goM wai p |jx  Acquired Homes That Are 

vaim Buyirv vay Rei-ondltioned-Ready To Move

7i u

1 1 1 ^ 1

T an  4  J a r y
Tam 4  Jtrry

B̂ Â ybtB
Fagatra n a a n  
F a n  T ia naMaa

HI I

iSZ
I.RABeiiiuiiwbrtiN

F a c ia a i t

I Miva

OaoAtary
CItraaehAm
Otrli a BbArA
r v a  BAAna 
F k a  | « a w  Ftrw biaia Fka 4A aia

A daoi. A7M0 a a i
V I e  N B E O B O -lrkk  3 kdntrt. din 
bii-m . 1 a n  BaNia. vailtaA. n m  cm-
• a ,  aiHiy. dw s a  A17JI aH  tm><n

"ki Into Reduced in Price—Many
With No Dowti Payment.

C O O K  & T A L B O T

MO . ^  a  CALL

4311 DIXON, MS Ma - N a Oawh
e i )  DIXON. MS M e.-N e Down 
14B) CARLETON -  3 4 a m . 1 4 a h t. 
o a  atK M  y a d  A r i a  nicA p a c t  a  
ilvn-AIM Down F m t—flU M  mo

— DISCOUNT
AN Moarkrt ID lad

Rood work OOOAAT COOl-IT PATBI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
363-4944 363-4387

REAL ATATE

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

SUNDAY APTIRNOON

ImbhIr

'3

iTraa
I Itouoi 4  Anoworo 
: HOMO 4  Anon Art

I Unrta Woy F a  Faoca ; F a a  a  v aw  
I Unrta Way F a  Raaca FokM a  vaw

la c k  a

t i a  C m ary  
: t i a  Codary

B a ra  a  Trwva 
mariA a  T ra a l  
N itad  CNy 
Ndhirt CRy

u i t a  I 
: L rtia Rai caIi

tundoy HBamAA

Sairtay MotlrwASufiBBY SRbNf̂HH
Haw Ta In y ia
How T t inuoa 
ta<BA Of O ary 
lano t Of o a ry
WWVtî P v̂*MH

MAIN 267-2S29
263*672 
262 *628

BRICK — No Down, t f l  mo. 3 bdrmi. 
kR *M. BaiMnt. ON nm. c a o a ,  c a o a n - 

' tarilBP- ancod
In3 W am. t  Bdrm. nkA. WAN I 
I4BI DALLAS, k a  3 Bdrm, I4M Down.

Many More Under Repair and ROUSES FOR SALE 
Will Re Ready Soon . tm Ham of aaiw LiAimot"
CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY 13500 TOTAL PRKT.

------ -----------  «0r mi» ka ®*rta Kom.
OFFICE: 2474064 
.NIGHTS 263.1645

n tronioBt Walk a  Kk
c lo a  in ' •  
iswrwr nmdt

iF o u a ia  M ay 
j Fo u a i a  M ay 
, m e TWi WofkAhoo 

F la  Mo R ta ia  
I F a r  Ida R o a ia  
I CMndHia 
: lun rtv a  
; CMncMNo ' immoa

Indutky an F a o d i 
■owllr 

iBowiw.
< My MotAa Tbt C a  
I My Momif Tlw C a

Tho in odtri
ItOM Ann MHt AS0NO3 man ABotloa 

Th* In lOdiri 
Tbt in od irt 
T ia  iniwdiri

lEXTRA SFBCIAL. m ioirn Wkk urim 
I t tw a  Ifm otoM rt. Am odioab*. a r  tn  
.latoimno. baow* poti. cabana, potw — 
ICoroAodo HNH. tfiown by ApoAMlminl 
I14BI SYCAMORB. afol M m  kf. 3 bdrwi.

M cDonald
Realty

Off 263-7415

lO

FARMS AND RANCHES
7 «  ACRES -  o u a  4W A. knoramd »■«*»■'> ‘a S w A  dm ino"^R !SJAt, 331 A. frw tt lAvAra tm a k r  h-oca k liU ^ . a o a o a  a m n f  kamw 
wtm w ofa, Mortm County f w a  and pma.■a ACRES — TV, Ml Aovlti 
on Hwy. 37.
331 ACRES n o a  GrotmMOd. a  A

3 «  A cuR.
Mr Iff.

SECTION -  E of LI 
133 A. cofa n  oNot.. bT. w ofa. 
tH 4 A. RANCH — bifWAin Comonefto
ta m lHon. Ton. Encoftonl w ofa. id . anrAt,. LARGE A bdrmt. 3 bolfn 
Im a M a n a rtl. •  A curt . Mftvo „ j „ t c l EAN -  3 bdrnn. I

LOC.ATION' LOCATION' .
m a r t  mi» brkk and e r to u  roiut 7 
nm . 3 bom. WVedburnme "^rw *  
oawl dan »  n  Mydinmt rm AIMW

DESIGNED FOR LIVING .
ouolitv In AOcn rm 3 o a m t 3 lovAfy 
vamty bom . Mug. pon»i 
oM lead, of book rtiolva i a p a y m a  
a«l AacAlHlwn Aeakimg . im m au io a  
i r .  a r r i f k  I f .  n t m

READY TO OCCUPY
a^AO oM AAAumA Awna > won Sow 
c a u . m o tla  b a m . im<»<A bom and 
a a . m o  a f o  a o a a A d  kom me

____ c f iia rW . room, by 0 wnrY dam o
rm, huot pona dm w«m c a n a  a o -  
0 . Saa mAAt AnyfimA

 ̂ ____ La*./ACREAGE. LOTS
And bAWrtiai R A frifaead #k | ^  w d ia , » 1 »  ond wo
3 ACRES a  h ie a a y  -  SaW Sam R. 'EDWARDS HTS 
I  BORMS. dakiB. ancAd, A04 Eo.1 Hm HemA 111 JOB — OfJ nw 3 b a m . 1

HAmA W M 7  AM 143 l a i

Midwest B ld g  611 Mam
RENTALS-VA S FHA REFOS

I Af B a  COLLEGE FARK Wnwry

c a w  a

houAA. m

SUNDAY IVINING

8 1

l O i ^  

1 1 1

1 2 . 1 1  ■

L dttlt LdtOW

u r i M a b t  A oaal 
L ort Mdbt A O ae

f S C  fm  
S 5 5 6  wm

OafW O wnang
libdR iai fralbdrB BmoMlw OrtlbAra 

SindMay j r a i ^ t  
GPGik$F$

BmaRwrt tra ib w i IrwodwrA Bradwii
MjAAlan imdAAAlBii

S ilijlw  InS m M w

CBS Horn Now*
Loom NdWB
•imoto
MduW

o S S i M w i

MauW
MovIa

Ckwnid 1 
CNitmd 7- . 

M om
CRUMB 7 
CRWFid 7

Moult Ooamo J
MouW
M odi

Cbwma 7

Land Of Olanft 
Land Of OlartA 
Land Of eiaa ti 
taa rt Of eianfi

I TwM C k c a  HaaOb 
Tw a CkOA “—

I FArry Mawm

s::
cara l CRannMB 
Carat OwnaMB

F act To Fact 
Fooa tb  tra c t

Jtoy KIw?
Jaay |Swo
J ta y  iw w o

Artna

MovIa
4*o«Ia
MdulA
Movk

naw«. yytom a 
MortHofant

MONDAY MORNING

7 |S
s m

TlwarA
TIaofrA

Mr. Fwoorml 
Rasi McCay 
Raal McCoy

tsuss
Liter 1 ^  
lacy  i i iBW.........

{ awo$  SrS nS

• a l y  Bkd Noam 
sa c k  MartAf OBaarva 
Ttaa Of Tba MarlwH 
Tana 01 T ia  Markaf.

j n a a  But nawa 
k MalMi O B ta v a  

t t a a  Of Tlw MarBafi  
TlRB Of Tba Markt fA
MWMara. MWit Nowa

$B̂1F2ib2 â̂ tSBF̂ FBF 
I Of T ia  Martafk 
I Of T ia M orbttt

Jack lataanA
LataMW

FOQ
Oki Talk 
Okl Tom

WALK TO MCJC _  ____ ^$0 many IQ. FT. a t Ibti » rla  
1 Bdrmt. I  B o t^  BUrt s  BW Bb 
o a .  You laod to look at ibia
YOU WONT B E L liv e  IT _____
buf caH onyway anrt to t  Nrit brty BrM 
wltti 3 captfAd barm e ooart tm wtm b a .  
tmo<ar gm., fancart ana mab RiaB a  IB

jJ S t * / rH W ’*ANO A SKfF .....a  ooHort suiiAi. s Btuny
dM o a . ,  iBHrt yriea SAcao. Yt i .  n 
tW a  ta n a .  T anm  a  gaart cradlt 
SUDDENLY TIS SFRINO 
3 corpAftd BdrmR law  kit, BBS down onrt 
P» wnH. Oo oloni yoor Rdwtr..
RINT; two 3 BHrffM, IH  ta ItOi I BErm.

m «t.
NO TRICKS -  W f ThY HARDIR'

•eatiMBEr-

VA and FHA
ttadi RtfdfA — ON F r t a a t a t

M A R IE  • 

R O W L A N D

3 BORMS an jannAtn.^inall dawn, ownti 
;WiH carry popau 
1 AND 4 BORMS M Ktalwead
l a r g e  b r ic k  3-afay. WoNimglan BIM pool,, nkAly andAcopArt. 3 octaa. 3UJtB.
n e a r  LAMESA AAO OCTA.. 147 CAflon M 
afnaW  SaH Bonk
BUSINESS LOT — c a m a , cIaaa m.
MB FT OH GREGG — 1301 black

2101 Scurry 
Bartiert Elsler

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NEAR OOLIAO JR HI {
Lrg. 3 Bdrm. fanetd yord. util room, 

elt dm m  onH., oioumi Wan—Only 391 
Mb.

SANO SFRINGS 
Ldvolv 1 bdrmt. t  botba.
Ban. R rio f , alac rwfw o»in.
3 < a  Bar.. cblM*. playfautA

BORM fo r  t13J0l 
Lra. m a tfa  Bdrm, ntw  c a |  
ban. 144 B4rtbt . Brick, cap o rf, tcbool But 
to OoHod Jr. HI.

9 ELLEN EZZELL ..........................

267-8460 MARJORIE e o r t n c r
IW1LLIAM MARTIN 
GORDON MYRICK 

' b il l  CONORA . . .

M A R Y  S U TE R
"MAna Of Good SatvIca"

lOOS Lancaster 
267-6119 Or 267-5478

S f i f S t  JOY DUOASM
m a k e  o f f e r  to r  l O U l ^ ^
3 k a  bdrm.. B*drt kll. uIRHy^
o a .  pdta, font Ad. F a  kb bl School Dial.
Tbit It o baM  k*V.> "***■
JUST OUTilOE THE CITY ____
I rma ond ko Bofb on buga lol. Tafol 

lorkA 31.7*. Sw iaf
lOANS-FIRST FM L 

1 bdrmt. nfw c a p t i ,  B»«rt kll. » 7  mo. 
1 corOAfAd bdrma, klf bullt-lnA. BW mo- 
NAW cdTOAf. 1 Bdrmt. klf, Bontrv^MA.
3 bdrmv coroaf. dan, IW .B d ^  IW "W 
Wt bavA many n a n .  Wbal d t  yoo ooiol 
BELOW ESf La CBMENT . ^ 
ntw corptl m IMno rm, hdH. kn wtm 
bulll'Int. dmini d n o , dan, m  b o f ^  oH 
gar. ThH brich cawwl bo raplocAd H r 
tllJDO. a w  ARiiny. Colloto Fork, daw n

*BaVB ONE
Iboto o fda homtA ifaf It 1" d, " * •  

iwiobborbeed. tx -tra  3 bdriM, bordwood 
ttrm ol dminw kR wNb BnMrtdt* 
d b i g a ,  Wrot M . OtlWd S daal

ow., tuaf ......
INCOMEWUMOEOW ^ ^  ^ ^
A duplAk ohN d 3 room funrtdad bout# 
an trw lol, CellooA IIaIbMa Scfteol. Tormi 
a  g o ^  cndR.

ROBERT RODMAN

WESTERN MILLS
my airtn  krarevements M 3 bdrm. 

Brick, buga dan, irtH, rBAm u n n b a a r y a  
. Rat Cdbbali, d iE lrW  kR. A a  BuRb 
ba , Favad BdrfeiBf iBr Baal, cam p a , ale.

W . J.
S H EP P A R D  

& C O .
••REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991

A P P R A K A L S -E Q U m E S - 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER . 
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE a r e  t h e  FHA AREA 

ON FHA REPO’S CALL U S -

30 MORE
FHA 

HOMES 
M U S T 

BE
M OVED
$1550

to
$2650

M a v e d  (Tr  Y o u r  l.e<

Wm ( oKi

$650-$1000
Th»«# •rw hgrGwf861 Nfttfv fWitty t

•GM ffo«t tm  rtry  w nGHUcGlhf 
8HCtt*>G MH SrG BwGfDtm m  tmfft  
4m  TR«m  hwn64 •rw tKhrhmgty c$6n 
9m4 wwtt-wm «4lh ipDI 8KlWf8l> 11t~ 
•G. ft m 4

TH E  HOM E CO.
2394 Sd M o f i l i r e l la  
Big SnriRg. Texas

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE ___ A-2

P rpsten  R e a l t y
m7)CT unusual . . .

4 bdrmt. 3 bom., dan crocklira '"900 j  ponM S . 1 bom., ra rm iy  rpOpn, In- 
tkAQl (S o d c ^  " y i ' r .  •*rt» i rw  corpn bdrm. iiv rm K Ian.
wtno _A_nmbllno a k k )  A frua ra u a  ^  ,  atwlAdOO ioh«  all. td .y
*w S l l^ K  larm. wim toed cradlt

WASHINGTON PL. . .  . 'ISl
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tnlv STUB wim Adw
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My Co. U l ,__ « « ^ M u » r^ v m # n 1 n ''^ 'F 4  FFy ^Wl APCnwUl mokA ^  ’ ACRES SllyAT Haai.a  I t rm ., i  oom.i ------a  m i. dttr. ho 

Obi gaagA SIIaao

NOTHING DOWN . . .
Frtfty Ara IWa taw. CorpAl. 1 
bami, Bf3. s
3 b a m  ntw c a p tl ,  fned., 317.
3 b a m  Axm nIcA. 30.
Lvty brk corpAtAd, SI04.

N O V A  D E A N
Rbaodi. Rlty
2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0

Billie ^ristenson
St7B4l». Ra.
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U 7»
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411 CIrciA Drlvt, 347113$
THREE BEDROOM ) bdm 
ntad. raoelr. IIBA Modi 
wAAk. 3 4 3 - ^  a  M7dl01
SALE OR r tn t-3  bAdroem a ic k  
In ta tU  Naot Bi 
CalAten. 343 3ABS
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PICK YOUR 
OWN HOMi

Plant Your Own Flower
and Vegetalilo Garden

Join The Secure Set -  Invot Those Rent Dollars 
In Your Own Home & Enhance Your Family's Fitire!

DON’T WAIT- INVESTIGATE
Buy A Freshly 

Redecorated FHA HOME
HOUSE BUYING TIME IN

TO D A Y  &
SAVE MONEY

'A30-Ytor Loons Avaikiblt 'A Convtniontly Located AMony wiHi NO DOWN PAYMENT

DON’T WAIT-AHer All Real Estate Can Go Mnoh Nighor”

M arailrN
Announcot

piifynaiifBR
om auED fi no fmiG

Choice Lott
Df KDflVOOD AREA °

CCA WYOjn
DOWN

PavdR  Wi 
lo fo ln t Iat IM m e lo a  of

■ i. A l e w  Dr.ol OmC Bwfta I
If4 yy I  TV. 1 ^

m a r h a l l  m i M
At RomoM 1—

B U SIN Itf tIR V tC U
t  wumimhJ

lnivWnn. iiiiMlMllru.
T. A.

TOP SOIL — I M  « 0 d w  MM« «r Ml 
Wirt K  N fflUM* " w E fa r .  O m .K .t.pm uiP iw r
VAKo  o m r,. r«o„ 

M*' I P - ^  „

w i  uinLL *
will CM tflM.
INCOME TAX

For Mer*

.CwitMOf Aay REAL ESTATE BROKER
“FHA propwrtlM or* off*r*d for sol* to Mliflod purchoMfW wllhout rogordu to th« proip*ctiv# purchoGor'i roc*, coler, crood, or rtottonol origin. Purchoton 
yiould contact tho Rool Eitot* Broker of thoir choico. Offon moy b* tubmittod diroct to FHA whorr Iho purcboMr oanoM m a tn  tbo *orvic«a of • quollfiod 
brok*r. 0^-iociBl FHA offko I* iocotod ot IM ) Avortu* Lubbock, T okOM."

N O W  RENTING
NORTHCMST AfANTMENTS

BIr SprtaR*i Flrat Aptrtmeat Coaiplei WBI t io  RcM 
Based Oa Yoar Eanuags. We kave a good aeleettoa e( 
1-S aad S-bedroom latts. New, apartais, eleu apart- 
BieaU (RTBished wltb a aew atare, refrlgeratar aad caa- 
Ind heat.

ALL BILLS PAID
Feared playgroaada for yaar chIMrea—Pleatjr el Pand 
ParUag.

Chadt With Ua For Full Dataila 
Offica Locatad At: 1002 Noith Main

O r c a  m-3400 Betweew l:M a .a . A 4:01 p JB .

Northcrest Apartments
Reeder A  A a a a d a tca -E ich iB h ra  Laam ag Ageata

Big Sprirtg (Texos) Harold, Sun., March 16, 1969 7-B

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

lO lSES FOR BALE A-S LOTS FOR SALE

iY  ovwiaa -  • •-  t«M >r>*n»w», >
rmHiO Â WY 0 00 • wobMywB.^Torewet. w  vn. ____ __

IfcW;
eon $AU: *22"eevwwf — *«ww_ ■rtH tmm m
m  ooiY

fo r  sale
f r a m e  band HALL BLDG.

107 R .'i M ft-, in ^  cooit 
tJoB. Located on N.E_ 
Catnpoa Court and East.,J|L 
IKh on ACC campus. SurplOs 
because band bw new penian- 
eat quarters.

For Appointment Call 
Leao McDaniel 

AbUene Chriatiaa CoOege 
E72-A441. Ext S47 

Or Write: ACC SUtlon 
Box 7820. Abilene, Texai 7N01

A4

76 LOTS
Approx. Size 75x160 

Where
FHA HOMES 

Are Being 
Removed 

In
MONTICELLO ADDN.

L*H *rt Larft wUh **v«* *n* 0x1
ftTMlt an* *a city utHitl**.

Buy *"•> Hr*. WYM *r tmr M l. TtM* 
M l *ri m tW

$1200 -IISM
to t  *r* Ikr Mt* Mr

1500—B090

H • M E
l E A l  I S T A T I

“SELLING BIG S P R IN (^  
i n  Permian Bldg.

JEFF B R O W N -Realtor
Niwm AlW w jto ^

I>ee Hans— 207-M l*  
M a rie  P r tc a -2n -4 W  
Sue Brow n— 2C7-4230

1 f u l l  ACRE ___

jrJS-'KS-r

_ «  M l *r* *a*f '* 1* nUOO town . 
DtMMUt ear iwrv man an*.

23M S. Montioailo

T H E  H O M E X O .
Big Spring. Texas

CHOICI CCMMtaCIAL 
M l t*r Mtl. Aftir t:W  *JA. caM IU IH 1

SUiyRBAN

M.787 TOTAL PRICE 

RED BRICK HOME
On carm r M. 1 bdrmi.. L-iheaid Rv- 

alac. Ut. rifrlS- Wr, IHi fanci.

W  ACaa SHOWPLACl ,  . 
Pincaa anW era** tinci*  Mm M M M u *

js&.-a.te, ssr&jst £
My aarltoM t at OkWMn*
^ ^ a x r p . T L ^ f a

1W Sawm Whaalar 
latwaap. OkWkom* MUM

sa*-
e q u it y  buy

ana mama Wr S Mmv,
PancM yW., anc. aar.« naar Mam Smaei

COMPLETELY CARPETED
tyto m* WtelMII * Mmm. «  tPM

la* anirv, »• « <5 *"
cfMc* latatlan. r w  tn*.

three  level living

awary rm. Laan aaiab. U7JN

MOO CASH
jX ’W.’STiJf.'tsr*
a. ti. _ __

C d t l O ^ F a r  A T C

’B U Y  Y O U R  
OVVN M O U N T A IN ’

FOR SALE — Ninety acraa of choka land adjoin, 
ing tha city limita of tho roaort city of Cloud* 
croft. Now Moxico. Sunwnor and Winter rocroo* 
tien area (FiMiing, Hunting, Skiing and Horaaback 
Riding), alavatlen 9,000 keot. Parfoct for year* 
round rolaxatlon.

Soalod bids will bo rocolvod by Mr. Jim Brown, 
Purchaairtg Agont of tho City of Alamogordei, 
Now Mexico until 2 |Mn., Tuoadoy, March 25, 
1969 for tha sala of tha abeva property. Bid 
forma and additional Informatlan may IM ob> 
tainod by contacting Mr. Jim Brown, 1100 Now 
York Avo., Alamogordo, Now Moxico, area coda 
SOS 437-4590.

Nota: Tha City Commlaaion of tha City of Alamo
gordo will not consider any bid uitdor $1,000J)0 
par aero.

C O M P A R B  T O T A L  
P R IC E

•  CNAIN

•  CaOAU
• Tita

• OTWan AVAILMLa • pawca UBPAIM

BAM FINCB CO. 
B. M.

t̂ SuT

U P B O L S T E IY  8 0 IL B D T

n a a n  Stripped ar WtMlT 
WhriOwt Waahed?

C A L L : M 7-2IM  
A -1 J A N IT O R IA L  S E B V ia

RINTALS

^̂ 2HltJSS-SESSiJKLJBÊ B2t

a tfc ra o tu x  —  a w o i

S ej

ICE B4

TIDWELL'S
lacona Tax Sarvloo 

l i l l  A Scarry SB
PAINTINa^APniNd T &
w a in t in o . fa
lanins. O. M. 
cati itr-aoa
rAiNTiNa TAriMa
C B b SjiS E .

MuaiI e A n rrtM O j^a m m rM ^^

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
axTHA NiCB to* toBraam.sffs.ssasrtugr'
TWO aaoaopMS.
m .  — tar aau cati

^ ‘22S5M?tSP»̂ «̂ Jn5:
FURNISHED AFTS. R4

Poodaroaa Apartmeau 
Ntw Addltkm AvaBabla Now 

baaL carpat. drapea, otflltlea
1, S, S baODom fOrolabed or on- 
fumlshad apartmanta. Caotral 
paid. TV CaUa, earporii, rec- 
reatiaa room and waahataria 
2 biocka from CoOaga Park 
Shopping Cantar.
S » 4 t l l  1421 R . n il

U 2!f
TvfiliB Moaooidi. mrrnM vvOu t  my^ynivnSaiejriil. uFiwieb mm

RENTALS I
UNFURNISHED:

J twin. I  aatto. am —  liau MMn 
1 i i rnii. 1 katto —  tm  Mwmarry 
}  aarm*. T kam . -  «M CavM 
}  aarnw. I kam -  itw tim FL 
1 aamii . 1 k*m, caraitaa. ***** —  C ta* nm. ■* —
> aarm*. I kam, oar*al wr4  ttwfM  ■ 

Mt; kyeamara.
1 aarm*, I kam. M o* M  — M l

F l^ ^ H E D
OalM* I  aarm a*l. A<Mltoll AarN t  
t  aarm . M * i M  — tana  Mrinai

W. J. SHEPPARD r  TO. 
1417 Wood 2n-2fn

FURNISHED APTS.

Big Spring*! Finest
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Aportmaou 
Fandahad or OnftuaMbad 

Air Condltloiied—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (OpOonal) 

Fenced Yard-Garage k 
Storage

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

BEDROOMS B-1
DUMCAN HOTIL -  IW AtoNn -  «arl|. turn airtt ar man —  kian imt MM

atyexAL, Nica. « «  *na t«*igntmta

seaciAL waaxLy
Motit an V ,

WYOMING HOTXL ~  Oaan raama.
aStiui Tiy*i*’iaai5w'*
FURNISHED APTS. B4
NCW CUBAN to *  raami. eakta, lini 
atmit. Wilt. Cait w -m a m w i m
CLKAM. N ia L Y  tomWiea auotoi 
M g r y g ^ a a a a  MMMm C a T g

F u a N I I  M a O AFASTMaNT, kiaraiw. wot Danlay. Ca* W im .

wrM* )tl» 0« i  Ttomaaaam Matoutt*.

FOU* raam ntcitv tumMiaa 
avatM. kiaraim. am. iMna raam.
kllcton. cmaal. iraam, aaran. Aawtl* 
antvjiw  manm. n* ibla. iSk Scarry,SU-IOM_________•
THRaa LAROa raam tarn NAM aaart- 
mtot, amm-tn ctmiH. artoata kam. MM 
Oraaa.

NICILV FURNISHCO 
toetaaai. atr, ttaat. 
tititaa yata. IP M  ta WMA IGF-mo

FARMS *  RANCHER A4
FOR SALE

tm A. MMim Caunty —  l U K  OOtoMto 
Cettan IH .7 aera*. yM* MS. erW* 147 
A. —  N* mMtrali —  0**a aanBy Im—  
im ia  a* A. -  » %

Sea Henry Norris Agncy 
124 Austin-Box 07  

Phone 172-5441 
Lamem, Texas TfSSl

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
city.WANT TO W » »•<»• W •• 

ytcMty, UiaJif *  tarn. Ok*
^  klA __

^WANTED TO BUf
Equity In three or four year old 
I badktiom, 2 bath brick ho 
Located Sooth of 11th Place or 
Coahoma.

Write Booia 1, Box 4M 
OrCtfim dM I

NicetY Fumtiatteo *n* m s  tmi 
raam a*arti'i i m il, aatk lii ciNam, wa
emwiaetton*. ** ginaiHanaa. na* ■ 
AiMy )0k watnat. W-Ut}.

MjtwtUMjitD *_aopm «. mm n raam. 
atmNA MNA^A t̂kk kaSraan.) kiak. attik 
jam. Ctoata. t S  Jakama, V H B ,_____
THAte ROOM. kam. twaimia aaart- 
mint, nw tcarry. Ca* W 4 »d, aaaty 
IIH  Mam attar 1:11
LAAOa 4 BOOM tamUtua MartmaW, 
acoaat an* AHA. SMI* kata, artyma baUl.Hi —
LANOe * BOOM totoWtia

wlvaN ek
U e m Js Jg j"

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Plaoe Tb Ltvo”

•Xamtarl AnT Frfvacy-

ONC a Tam I 
Frivm. ttoS S S i^f 11 Wig i
iOO Mercy Dr.

B-l

THE CARLTON ROUSE 
rnnwama a uaBairntMa oaai'iiiiiiita 
niNiaimaaa a*. *ar**i. w****. **ai
TV CoWa. waMan. a

24S1 Mercy Dr.

117'
rwopm 01 aMuKim 

Live elegantly at
c o r o n a jSo

HILLS APTS.
1, t  a I  laaraam 

Mr*. AQaii Marrlaaa

28HIS4
»  V R.FURNISHED HOUSES V B4

» B fOBOOM, FUa'NriHKb Btma. tlW  
rnjnm, n* MlH aaW. M» Mai*, t o a ^  mt Watt 4m

aeoaooM. artw.

t  aeoBooM. uNFuyinttao jmam 
Orctkn* t*ncaa kackî *a. UG7 l̂anta. B̂a 
Mat*, cati 1|7«* A _________________
M vtB A t. t aaoaooM antana 
kaaam m aaaa araa. l i l  ana IW
lEL

10-
UNFUBNIkWSO fOUB

*w«»T W*-»M_____________

vna. COMB S I  VA FA

ate aeaitia no. a
till'it’. ' g n T W r T i  

FAiaSVSL flCanTIiYUS. Asa 1 1 s mi

FAIBSO. . 
Y B l a lu m

I tuaMime ■BO i A W i  M T  "f-i

IITH

Nonca suatarmoa
WITNtM

OWS seoBooMi meaty tanauma iwaam

,T& a n S a a r ^ b S r ’’*’
LABoa t  saoaooM
mack Ml* ana aryar. matt 
A M tv  at i m  f c a r n  raar.r  *tNr_iw _

*ton5822

McDonald Rentals
Always dean and Attraedva 
Vantad Haat-Fsocad Yarda

14 BEDROOM F a n . Apoii- 
iwniita near CoOags.

24 BEDROOM UnfnnL E m  
■ear Bam.

CALL 267.7828
mNtNItltaO s BOOM

TNate

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM 
and DEN e*r**rl 

<ln* and

LAUaC. TWO taaramn *B
tantifl kaal. aNmOto tar 
Can m a m  aW* t IS ma
HBC. FOR RENT

w m *. vma 
MU* paia, tW

W ACBt TBAILUa

CALL
SSI-2SM or 2tS4Sr BUSINESS BUILDINGS

MONTH-4 BOOM fymWwa 
■a*, ktn* aata. am m nlint I* 

* ' TV N am iria . wmmn 
tv W7 Oamn*.whaai Anartnunto Aaaty

CPU la -iik r ______________________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished It Unfomlsbed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

SwlBuntaif Pool, TV Gibla 
im tia s  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 East 2Sth S t 
(Off BirdwaU Lana) 

2t7-i444

^Wto52.% tomTlSf iwSfTS!*'2'*  ̂ — *1!* WBBM*. CAB**
NOB BtNT. 
ryam kau**.

uu|M ausHiau i
aaaC taaalan. aarn* i
LodBi  M a rt, f11 Wto
ANNOOlKiMINTS
LODGES

NICILY FUBNISMUp. raSaearaM 3 
r y »  toy**. "*nr I m  CaM w I tu. m  Anar**.
TWO sspaeoan. <***1*. ukraa* r**.„.

FUBNISMaO ANDWnETSSf

A tTATuo MuariNa fwaasI \  mm* L*aa* m*. m a.f. ana
AM. anary M  ana 4m
mu p ’’ ’ •  ^  

tTSl* bSwS^sHc.
M. «A

TMBsi oa
UTST**
FUBNIWeO 
CBsmectleriBr 9 i»i iMf um.
FUBNISHSO BENTAIJ: 4 kiUrtam. __

N ica iv  MBNISMUO t  raam auaNm 
rivat* km . y*ntka kaal. eelMn 
totMt. Ml* aaia. m  Jakwam oaB IW-

N iceiY••ImamBNISHEO
In

New —  sM onest -

auatm. atm a*.I, Sm  ptrmmmt 
T* m  Bwwita.

ONk AND kw toaraam BNia*»aa aaart- 
mantt. 3 kaariam  tkriiim ta kaua*. M* 
G in  Coti N gtonalS  B aiay . H3-WH.
FOB BtN T, kxBNkaa frallar kauaa. art-
ŵVW ^y, wV*̂ w Onw î ivv MiOliMHHS*t» i n ^  urmm.

T m
WBa  Cat)

FUBNISNUD OUMieX 
I vara, r  
aflar 4:31

g g m j^ g g a ^  jra ra . _t7$. m  ktii* aata!

FUMISNBO ^ A B TM IN T, 3 raam. 
bom. bin* wmiT Aaaty M  amatok kav._________  _______
I  ssoaooM puet.ax. «  
tioni W lA  Likeam. cab iu id il.
N IcaiY  mNWUNSO, 3 laam a*wk 

MNi aaH 14M Jtonaik. eaB

N in  miBNifNao mirtmim, im
y * y  wrasa. B 5  w ir iw i  ttttm.
im  scuuNY. aaAi. mo* •  
aaartnwnia. 4 larM raama, baSi. ci*m . 

*aa ary*. CM lu iW S . m Uv
Im m aia irt. S e tk r * > e  a r  aA ir

t :t l
FUBNilMaO OB UntoiMMtai aaart- 
manti. On* I* Jkra* kiWaami. kBN 
aata, t47J* •  Utar*: I ' I m ; *
lQ -3| ii. ^t-mm, Stomiana Aaa<im*m», 
Atr iaaa

•  WNYW^WWWlTBNl̂ twTaBl rSr MuSl

s atottooiu.

^Mwea âSTiSltSf̂
M ^ B A L  fumnsNSD. ana ana 
k id iim toMaaa aB ktit* aaia. g a
niBatSHeo h o u m s  ana

£
1. 2 b  t  BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
C*l9fH d r CMdUllMNM MFie 

rMFM N̂0SN9̂ MNe9w trP OM M̂MB OIB

'"VfioM WO

SRA.aaoaoOM

N iC l CLfAN iraaar Baati wtyelt taam

t SIOB90M.. m SATNAatrYUFMr eEFaêTr momf
Bl Ua* at n il  Jakn-

IM A iL FVeWISMeO lMM*b SNIk aaM. 
Mt mamk. eaaata. AaaK tm  DaNa*.
WfiSL

sapaooM 
kaaT a l M

M

Gl

L O R b

S Y L V A N  IA  
T V

Salsa b  Sarvfca
DICK IG A N  

Calk M M O IS  
CAEPkr o iA R B iS Ta

CAuaer — '

yMUff"

seaasjws'LiF'.ô oiVTViifTT w mmm M ' MMi d '

W9U.

sbe .tC''?:
LOST;

NBfp mm poaaow a «
t* W maniit M rmmt, cMI
sa fr tn t.m w ^______
BUSINESS oe.

ArT g rrtb w
MATtOtUa. OaaAIWlATlOM

CALtaO C O N C L A V C  B|| 
tfrln* CemmeWny iia. SI 

, r  C T .. Minaay. MarM Mm.
7; »  BJW Ctaiw OrM* at MM 
Oat*. VWMm wUuami.

HlN •****. a .c
WMIar* lailran. B

ITATUO B w im N e  l l a  
V in a  CktaNr 17 0 .e.S. 1*
^ a r i s r s E ^ M : ; : ;

BicCartar. war.

C A u e o  M etTHte aw asTMa
Ckaaiv H* nu u A LM  M a»
May. Marrk T7. TrSf sam  
wart Mayal tyW  D t a ^  

M M  T M M . N

saiTijrsrvry
M. L.

wWiRFB
L JJack)

n S rsii I

wkrti ajL

iP V C IA L  N t m C B T i
MILLtOltl OM 
gtik  SBwILwiN 
ObmS 89ee9FsC

•r*

Hf?f »!ff ^
m i

BOB COMTCpa
ICSLyT̂ ^̂ Ŝ SiahL̂

a*i M •  I

WOMENI RIO MONET

rjrssi snxna

RESULTS. USE 
THE H ERALD S  

cWmil WANT ADS!w* iMi

GRIN A N D  BiAR IT

“My fWsays kk  saw twa aa M# rafcrWsa Naw Naar W
t /k  4easaV aM baa whah 4patMari!f B a  wwr A k fO b fr

\

. . J



TIm

BEST
n iA IL ItS  

^ CALL 1 0 4 0  
All« l O  A IlL-ta 
Ar« iu i t t  i y  . .

HALE
a T « n lN I - lM

YOUR USED COMET— 1f6S, 1966, 1967 COMETS

Reward for Comet t)wners!
■mw 6 Cattte Ttalan 

Parts A 8«stoe
HALI TRAILIR 

SALiS, liw.

MARCH IS "COMET OWNER MONTH" AND WE ARE OFFERING 
EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YOUR 1965, 1966 A 1967 COMET IN TRADE ON 
ANY NEW MERCURY, COMET, MONTEGO, MARQUIS OR COUGAR.

JSl

COME IN NOW! YOUR USED COMET IS WORTH MORE AT

Bob Brock Ford • Lincoln & Mercury
WANTB). F4 SOO W. 4Hi 267-7424

SAMPLE DISTRIBUTOR 
OWN AUTOMOBILE 

AfM U or over. 2 to I  Days 
work la CSy Uaslts.

- ------------------ ...................... ... _ ,

T ens

4N RUNNELS 
Monday—Match ITth^

. ATTENTION TEACHERS

i t* m tm
■ i<ii>rlii
€m «««

I
iRiMaHMi SeMeNMOl COFeWwsH. 
S m T f w r  MM Ml •« VMrM Soek 
mnt OtlWer  ̂ MM a—rw 
M JM T  » M  iM k  MMMI

* ^ C ali S04U4 for farther 
tafarmatloa.

 ̂ nsspfiim
il oinoniENT

le a a
mi e n .  MAceiwa ore a A To a . ^

iwty 'iwiiii'a” ***

kAT-SSr-nSUtw;****- *
__  • »••• 9 0 0 0ruNCN oeva^ . . . . m . . .  t

STOap MO*. « « .  mMW 
iw m . TaAw aa. lo c a l  oa^ . iftoaTMMM ■«
aus. aoa.Accogwr#AH------MiiMtaa

•OM
AAFLI TO Bxa.

in BUM. 20-2SS

alM
You are inyited to our annual

O P E N  H O U S E
Tuesday, March 18, 1969

Pancakes served from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Celebrating Our 7th Anniversary

EREE TR A C TO R  DRAW ING: 

In te rn ^ n a l Hydrostatic 544 given to 

some iucky farmer in Dailas territory.

SYMBOL
o r

SERVICE

45 .

Cain Tractor & Supply Company
7564372 Box 604

STANTON, TEXAS

C. E. (Easy) Milam Charles Richards

H A M B Y M OTOR CO.
. A N D  /

FLO YD 'S  A U TO  SALES
1001 W. 4Hi 3637610

HAVE JOINED FORCES AND SPLIT EXPENSES TO  
HOLD THE COST OPERATION TO A MINIMUM. 
THEREFORE, THEY CAN OFFER YOU TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS ON ANY MAKE OR MODEL USED CAR!

P|*7 DODGE RT SS, bucket seats, 
D i  console,v vinyl top, factory air 

conditioner, power steering, pouer 
brakes, clnnest in town, $2188
was |2$88. NOW

> 6 5  PONTIAC GTO, hardtop, SS, red
with red bucket seats, console, 

low mileage, 4-speed transmission, new 
tires, excellent condition, $1688
was $1988 NOW

FINAI4CIAL

PERSONAL LOANS ■4

SEWING J 4

SIGNATURE LOANS

I M Mm i Om w m n  
•mmv m. »  sm m* «Mr ......

lavTM. M. »  aw cMi anir . . . . . .  USiImay poa
!aMTM> t m  »  m  •" »  m * r ........

•wT>0!!^JL-K>!Ow?L_cp^ C.I.C. FINANCE CO.

ALTIRATIOMS —  M IN'S. W w W t. 
WMk MarMSWI. M7 RunnMt. AMc*
auM. lu-ina ____________________

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., March 16, 1969 j

tSWINC OONf —  Nm t MNM VMc«n issna.
FARMER'S COLUAAN 
GRAIN. HAY, FEED

Mai»M¥. Ca»
IMTATtvaS

, ^ !  I l l  East 3rd
UV'ESTOCK K-l

IWOMAirV COLUMN
M  CUtTOOIAL . CAaa.

SPECIAL 
HORSE AUCTION

•rkMi1-nw. '
•M6r«M ••  •  I

COSMETICSIlMrMnN .........  - ..... .
FINS

m3T"m Slf

M NllJw 'M»Nr*(Nr ht>L'ySM« IWk
g m ^  C M _

CL Can IV 
Marrtv

*MX» M. ••  4 •  RAI.. M 
MardI n . m «J «. M ------

hm. saav $iT —  S.M. m  AvNM
•JR. iHA*e

h M m O I ^ A N T ^ ^
WAg TO

MM«h a  M ^  I iia»aiMĵ ire ^ c ^ L D ^  -  dm**.
UUNimV SU V K E J4  

F4

MON., MAR I7TH-7 P M.
IIM  r*9M Dmi M LuM*ck knk « •  ha«« 

2 4  ** kkwdMiCT t*  MkMm. brMiM
CMRlCNVk I4C A44Rkk1f

Auctteit. T M  m m m «i  •• b* ■ ai« ^  
M I m T m M  k.
JACK AUnLL-Direct of Sales 

Allfill's Indoor Arens 
HWY. 87 So.-Lubbock 

SH 4-7II7 SH 4-91I2

J4

MtTRUCTION .Nk.

U.S. C IV IL  

S ER V IC E  TE S TS !
Man—women II sad over. Se> 
enra loba. Iligh itaitlBg pay. 
Short im rs. Advancament. PiV 
pantory traialna aa loaf a t re- 
qairad. Tboassaa of )obii open.
Ejmarlwce osaaBy uaaecessary. 
r m  boot.............................booklet oa )obi, aalaiies 
reqatreimats. Write TODAY 
ghrlBf a s m . address aad piKM 
LfaKoh Service. Box 
Cara of The Herald.

B-S78,

laoaiNO HS*a
WILL DO ir

M i-m i.

laoam a— eiCK •• «ns w  n r.

•aOWINO WANTfO.g—». cn  mum. tm BM
aONMO WAMTIO -leoNm

'JSTtINC OONS -  t m  iMakS IM M

taoMiNO ooNt. :t
fM I SN> CoS B M W

FOR BEST
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
DENNIS THE MENACE

te v iN  a e citn ftcD  outm  witi
IkrM krM  Mwt Com Monrv Formowlor 
W  n w  bolero t  t i  om . — oNor f-tb
b.m. lor MfoctloM.
FARM SERVICE
OitTO M  FLOWINO. I 
CM B i-w n.

K4

MERCHANDISE 
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

P A Y  C A S H , S A V E

S3.S0• n  LB.
ROLL ROOFING.

•  SHEETROCK C l 1C
4x8x^-Iach...............

•  23$ COMPOSITION f |«  Q C  
SHINGLES, per sq

•  PAINT I
Outside 
W M e......

AUCTION
FARM EQ U IP M EN T

Wednesday, March 1 9 rt9 6 9  Tima: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATHMI OF tA L I Frooa l — w .  Tnho. t iMNot toiNboW oo U.t. 
V. Woo }  IMIOI toolb on FM Boa* No. M (taoroaboro

t Fana).troai HM taaroaaari aai I  atMo NarNL (M o N tr
*). or

TRACTORS—
1 m*  Joaa Oooro. Dm m L tWl

Boor Moon!

(t FI
I wn  Joka Doar% Dtooat IbM 
(Baal)
I— " ir ' Joao Doan. L F t. Foour 
im rla i WMt Ffoal.
1— "# " Mtm Dooro, LFB. Foour

I I Bon jo  CoNv .
1 I Boo» CnnIbrOakor 
t * Bon Kmaot Rtf*
>— t-Bow Bo* KoNir 
t - « 4l. ilaao. M l 
I I aiHoai MoNboor* FIbor, M*. 
1— MoHoai Foraoioa FIbv (MoN

0 (*
EQUIPMENT-
t taoor JO Flaolorv 
I 4 Boor JO FIOMlor, aS. n INC

Ffoall

Froan
1— Ooonattar CaB., 4-Baor

(Trtcvtit

(Trlcrcla

( I

I— tM«lo iNbaol
I— IT ' Taaaoai TraNor ILaBilo) 
1-J O  CrM.
I I kllWai JO (tM A) MMMuna A
MISCELLANEOUS-
Yto. NwoB aawaM el M.

AUCTIONEER NOTE -  This b  aat ■ 
caaihto of good qaallty tractars aad 
ta be with as.

Jo E. AIRHART, Owner
BRING YOUR OWN CHECKBOOK-SALES TAX 

COLLECTED
Herb Henderson, Auctioneer

LICENSED—EXPERIENCED-OUAUnED 
Wamarth. Texas Pbaae MHN4
All Aaaaaaceaieats Made At This Sale Sapersede /uiy 

Pilar StatnaeaU.

FORD XL. 2-door hardtop, V-8 
D u  engine, automatic transmission,

Kwer steering, power brakes, console, 
)ks and drl\-es like new, 

was $1788. NOW ................

f e e  FORD FAIRLANE 500, 4^1oor, 
U ^  V-8 engine, automatic transmis

sion. power steering, 29,000 actual miles, 
green with
white top .............................

fC T  PONTIAC GTO, 2-door hardtop, 
D f  automatic transmission, power

steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioner, factory stereo (8-track), vmyl 
roof, one owner, 
double sharp .......................

CADII.LAC FLEETWOOD Broug- 
DD harn. too nice and too many ex

tras to desenbe, come see and drive, 
and you will buy.

f0 ^  CHENTtOLET 4-door, ^cylinder
engine, PowergUde transmission, 

radio, whitewall Ures, like new, excel
lent condition. $788
was $988. NOW

f0 g  MU.STANG, V-8 engine, bucket
seats, console, radio, wide oval 

tires, special pnee. Loads of $2288
factory warranty left

$ 6 5  BUICK WILDCAT, 2-door hard
top, bucket seats. con.sole, vinyl 

top, power steering, power brakes, air 
condiUoner, efectnc windows, electric 
seats, excellent condition, $1688
was $1888. Now

f g S  TRIUMPH CONVERTIBLE.
speed transmission, radio, heater,

Mlchelin X tires, extra nice, $788
was $988. NOW

f0 g  PONTIAC GTO. yellow

MERCHANDISE
.. .  Gal. $225 i HOUSEHOLD GOODS

V EA Z EY

L MERCHANDISE

with
black vinyl top, 4-speed transmis

sion, console, stereo tape played. E. T. 
Mag wheels, new polyglass Urn, loads of
factory warranty left, $2788
was $2988. NOW

Cash Lumber

L4

SNYDER. TEXA.S 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-4412

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 

. . Only The Best 
TROPICAL nSH  

. . . Ditto!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
419 Main Downtown 247-8^/

B«l M. %u* Omt, wwalort l-IIB. B3-3MI. hr
WANTIO. Mn*. NM

JU-J&
OBIAT OANB M H  tar Mta. AKC
fbH WrX . C H  FIMW 51B. Abitatn.____
FABAKtITS AND amM NnetaM. B  lbB- w«_b4ta.jm Fwrew. ____

XM̂  FNrtor .

T B p F l-C A L

lit’}

Have You Seen A . . . 
FILTER QUEEN 

Home Sanitation System 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Own The Best For The 
Same Cost

Call MELVIN FRYAR 
243-C78

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

and WESTERN MATTRESS

STOP!
Don't Buy A Sewing Machine

Buy Direct From The Factory 
Mattress — Box Springs — Ren
ovate — New — Exchange. 
SAVE 50% — New Guarantee 

CaU 247-8354, Big Spring

94*7 RAMBLER CLA.SSIC, 4-door, 6- 
D v  i^iinder engine, automatic trans- 

missionT radio, heater, real nice, new 
license and new sticker. $588
Ready to roll. Just

OW -N' MbdtH N««* 2IO-ZAO
mocbtnw fram —  MI.W.

304 East Third 
CALL 213-1321

CLOSEOUTS
5 Dryer, damaged . . . .  $119.95
5 Washer, u sed ............$49 95

INGtito box springs .. $20.00 
OTORDU,

KENMORE washer, excellent 
condition, overfaaulcid, 90 day 
warranty.
WHIRLPOOL Dryer, clean,
good..............................$54.50
Good Selection Used Black-White 
TV’s, Including RCA and ZEN
ITH ....................  $20.00-$60.50

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

20s Runnels 2474221
“Your Friendly Hardware”

GE 
GE
KINGtito box springs 
M O T O ^U , bUck-whlte TV, 
uaed. Early Americaa cab-
linet .................................  $49.05
USED mattresses . . . .  to $19.16

f |J 7  FORD MUSTANG, V-8 engine, 
Da automatic transmission. radio.

heater, 18.000 actual miles, $1988
nice as they come
f|*7 PONTIAC GTO. convertible, red 
Df with black top, factory sport 

wheels. 4-speed transmlssioo, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air
conditioner, factory .............$2488
stereo

U l k E o E
US E. 2nd

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

Living Room FurnRure—Bed 
room Furniture—Bunk Beds— 
4 and 7-Pc. Dinettes—Ranges- 

BefiiflnnU)rs---Autotnatic 
W a n o i and Dryere- 

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs

f g g  CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP,
V4 engine, automatic transmis

sion, custom cab with nice $1388
camper cover
f g g  OLDSMOBILE 442,’ sport coupe, 
DD this car is right in every 

ansmuslon.sped, 4-speed transi 
air conditioner, sharp
f0 g  CHEVROLET CORVETTE Sting-

Ray, loaded with all extras, in
cluding factory air $2988
conditioner

CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP. 
DD v.g engine, automatic transmis

sion, custom cab . $1288
air condiUoner

CHEVROLirr IMPALA 4door 
DD hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, low 
mileage, beautiful inside and out. the 
nicest one you will $1888
find, only

f g 6  CHEVELLE S-S 394, 2 - door
hardtop, automatic transmis.sion. 

power steering, power brakes, fadory 
-air conditioner, vinyl roof, low mile
age, Just the nght color. $1788
see this one for sure

CHEVELLE SS 394, low mUe- 
DO ajje, extra nice, power steering, 

factory air condiUoner, Turbo-Hydra-
matic transmission, blue with $2788
white vinyl roof 

fK  CHEVROLET IMPALA. sport 
coupe, while with red Interior, 

nicest '62 in Big Spring, V-8 engine, 
power steenng, automatic 
transmission, only ............... ^O O O

f0 5  PONTIAC Le MANS convertible.
i'-8 engine, radio, beater, blue 

with white $ 1 1 8 8
top

NEW PICKUP CAMP 
COVERS, starting at ..

f c o  FORD GALAXIE, 4-<k)or, air 
Dfc condiUoner, power

steering and brakes

$20Z50
oor, air

$388

PICKUP
CAMPERS OPEN T IL  7 P.M. CAMPING

TRAILERS

Big Sprin(

PLYM
'FULL
I PRICE.

$1

4-Dr. M l 
Law mlta4

SHRO' 
424 E.

MERCH
HOUSEH
23 iack 
real gooi 
NORGE 
warranty 
KENMOI 
model, r 
ranty ... 
NORGE 
good COD 
SIGNAT 
30 in., li 
23 inch 
good CO 

MAYTAI 
S-HOO\ 
recondlU

High St 
Prices t 
er little 
votvlng
Bedroon 
accents 
Low u
104 In. ] 
walnut I 
holstery 
$10.00 n
Take u]
Dining
mO.

HO
907 Joh

1 Only 
TaUe 1
Repo - 
room -
30 In. 1 
Used S
NewE
With si
New
Slight
Uaed I 
mattre

VI

I
110 Ml

Ta k t ^
atn.

WE
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4-door, 
■ansmls- 
il miles,

1088
hardtop, 

power 
air coo- 
L). ViBjl

2588
4-door 

utomatic 
power 

IT, low 
out. the

1888
• door 

;mLs.sion, 
factory 

)w mile-

1788»

»w mile
steering, 
•o-Hydra-

12788
1. sport 
interior, 

I engine,

$888
nvertlble, 
ter, bhie

(1188

V-8 en- 
mLssion, 
' condl- 
lota of

2188

LA. 4- 
itomatlc 
factory 

1 miles, 
lis one,

2388

[ury Se- 
l sedan, 

loaded

$888

TRAIL-

;1088

ILER, 15

11188

20150
door, air

$388

CAMPING
nuiLERS

Big Spring (T|xo$) Harold, S|un., M arch Id . 1969 9-B
 ̂ — ---------- -— I— — ----------------- >—  t  . . -

Thoros more toVollcswagoil 
economy than 27mpg«

It's Miy the beglnnina.
Afi)t ot oil chanasi.And ov.roQ. 40,000 miles to o set of fires.

You con skip the expense of onfi-freeze ond broken
ol'-cooled.

IholSltterinV. you moy not give muchItu^hf to right owoy. Depredation. ^
Give It some thought.

change every year Mce domestic cars.
Volkswagen for more 

cost more new.
Even If yw kept It as long os 5 yeors, you’d still sell

r''* «•'*«' <ioS “So anybody who tells you how much money VWs 
•ove you on gas isn’t telling you the whole truth.

^ s r u i
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 3rd—263-7627

jwmoKiai

I  PLYMOUTH VALIANT |

....... $21791
' $179 2^^^* I
I MONTH

a. sre ~  '

’M SUPER *88’

lllPMH CrM M M«rWr.
, air, aHtNiMHc. 
pan. WMa am

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
4S4 E. M  M3-70S

Ba*w« saa feav e 
aa« tr attS car
ar iraek.

S«c: Art 
r Blasslagaaia

PtWarS OiMwaliS
J  H7-74I1

’M CHEVROLET

T. F. McDeaald Ante Salaa 
8N W. 4th MS-7748

Y7 DELTA ’I f
eor.

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
4S4 E. 3rd MS-70I

MERCHANDiSI • L

HOUSEHOLD GOOD6 L4

LADY KENMORE
Drvar wttti wraedeOuarU 

Sott-Haq*. n aS a Sair, - - -  Intai^ lltfitad.
Cut 110.00 

White—3199.88
SSJI ManIMy

Color-8204.88 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnel! 287-5U

Responsible Party

M E R C H A N D I^ ' 
HOl^EJOLD GOODS
S3 Indi ZENITH cbiaole TV. 
real good condition . . . .  |89.93 
NORGE auto, washer, • month
warranty ........................  179 95
KENMORE auto, washer, late 
model, real good. • roo. war
ranty ............................... $99.95
NORGE Wringer-type Washer,
good coed........................  $59.95
SIGNATURE dectric ranae,
30 In., late model ........  $79.15
S3 inch GE tatda model TV,
good coodltkm .............  $4.98
MAYTAG DRYER . . . .  $89.96 
3-HOOVER upright vacuuma- 
recondltkiBed. Prom $25-$89.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE '

115 Mala ’ >M7-$2«

High Style Bedroom Group — 
Prices to clear, • f t  I in. Dress
er little as $12.00 mo. on Re
volving Charge.
Bedroom Grp.— Antique white 
accented. For quick removal — 
Low as ^0.00 MO.
104 In. Modem Sofa. Scuhitured 
walnut bast, wool and nylon up
holstery. Price slashed. Low as 
$10.00 mo.
Take up Pntti. — 5 pc. Walnut 
Dining group by Druel. $11.35 
mo.

G O O D

H O U S E K E E P IN G
W7 Johnson W7-J8S2

Mty
macMn*. contet* fned«l. M okn all *oncy 

,  .  ttltcNHH wntwvl uting al1ocl«n«ntt. Oflf- L-4, nmUy S M »  — baionct SlISJS. TMw up
iS.n monHily paymawti.

CALL 263-83M

NANOS-ORGANS L-3

SAVE ON PIANOS
Used ESTEY Console Plano $295 
WURUTZER Spinet mafrie,
like new .........................   $319
STORY A CLARK, repo, reg.
$910. Now ........................  i m
KNABE Console, excellent
reg. $1550, like new ......... $745
BALDWIN Acrosonic — cur
rent style. Reg. $1100 . . . .  $515 
Largest Selection of New and 
Used GRAND PIANOS -  Mason 
it Hamlin, Knabe, Baldwin and
others as low a s ............... $895
IX)WERY ORGANS -  Starting
at .....................................  $7TO

Can or Write 
SHADDUC 

PIANO COMPANY 
408 Andrews Highway 

Midland, Texas MU 1-1144

SPORTING GOODS L4
NOR SALE -  
aHanlnwni boat 
>nalar wiiti franar.4 J’m » .

1969
M ercury 1000

$950
D & C  M A R IN E

SSM WtST HWY. m

WEARING APPAREL L-l$
WEDDING GOWN. A-Nna. analra. iRk 
arooma, makf fNtr. Alta I  mrmott, 
«  « .  Call S O ^ . ___________________
MISCELLANEOUS L-U

1 Only — New Redwood Picnic 
Table with 2 braches . . . .  $29 95
Repo — 2 Pc. RASSETT bed 
room — take up pmta, $9.47 mo
3$ In. TAPPAN gsi raage $$9 95 
Used Sleeper Sofa.......... |ll.$5
New Early American Sofabed — 
With Bligtt dam age........ $0815
New Spanish Sofabed Suite. 
Slight fade $99.95
Used Daybed — complete with 
m attreu ........................  $90.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG S P R IN G
F U R N IT U R E  -

no MAIN_________ w-mi
1968 SINGER 

AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG
Takt avar I  n yi"»"*» w  W M
Loiii. T »  ata m yaw hafnA

0911 217-5441 ^
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

KIRK REPOUSSE Starllna. tMM 
aloca tatting. avcRuatad at tm , mm
m s e u E m .
jULRAt^SALe. MatiSav. RH Kama ra-

I Duha.
ATTENTION COLLSCTORV ( 
n  R.PAA. faettOa —  ahtam 
mant antv. Alta a«rt af i 
at taaaa. Catl ______
NCO WIVES Ch* Oaroaa Sal# —  MHO 
NartRna. March 17 tNraaall Mardi nat

ACKYARD 
•ethaa throuMI•ethaa aaR aifonRsv.

SALR -  IS I MRTtla. 
ThuraRav

OARAGE SALB -  » i  CamaR. Nwat. 
vaRtar. Oaraa. mItcallaMi 
SRtVfRw -SunRev l:W  ta 4:Wl
g a r a g e . SALB —  LlavR. SotwRav
ana __
mlaeelignee* Rwns.

Clathaa..

N

Theî e Must Be A Reason
a a . Why Bob Brock Ford It Selling 

More New Cors And Trucks In Big 

Spring Than Any Other New Cor Deol-

er!

1. Bob Brock Ford is a volume doelor.

2. Customer E e tis fe ctie n  it of utmost impertanco 

. .  to” Bob Brock Ford.

3. Dealing honestly and fairly with no misropr^

santations, and, ~

4. Being aM ur^ of aarvica aftor the u to .

Atk Your Neighbor Who It Driving A  

BOB BROCK FORD!

1969

$19S

FORD LTD W mt SadM
^ m .¥ m

N#. va

Dgwn
Caali «r Trad* $ 1 1 0

1969 OALAXII MO XL 243mt Hwdtap
•TK.MO. MM

M M , V4j

$195 Dawn
Caih ar Trada

1969
m  N.p.

$195

MUfTANO 2-Oaar Hardtap
•TK.aa.iM

Dawn
Cash ar Trada

1969
N.P. V4

$195

•IK.I

Down
Caah ar Trada

1969 MMCURY
STK. M . '

tOMT aveNh M N.r. va I 
taw  RaNA iw n ia  RtRin

$195 Dawn
Caah ar Trada

BANK RATE 

FINANCING

FORD
MERCURY
L IN C O L N BROCK FOR

" I t r i v f  fi I i t l l f ,  S a r r  a  f  t t l "
BIC SPR ING , T E X A S  •  500  W. 4/h Street •  Phone  267 7424

GET W ITH
o
THE

GOING THING

C H U C K  LA C Y
HAS JOINID OUR SALB STAFF AND 
IN V m S YOU TO COMI IN AND S II 
HIM.

m n m i  w ho

504 E. 3rd

iC!
f A m sc u a c  your businesi

247-SS3S

•67 VOtESWAGEN

$155#
SHIOTEB nOTOt c a  
4ME.  ird 3lt-7$25

Bob Brock Ford

MOTORCYCLP
NM TWIN Mi ee V/uitlRA' 
molar avatliRvI racanNv. m  
«M1. aatRUna eaiRRar.
AUTOS WANTED H 4

IT «0 .T P  fay -r

AUTO ACCESSORIES
WOULD U M  «a aw ialRwa Svattm 
tor R pldBA OR IR na RRiSna. Wrtta 
C. a. CRtY. IRR 04, WwaRh.
HAVa 0000. rit malt 

.. M* Janai 
Oraao. W-

TRAOEBS ■ 4

TBAILEBS M4

NEW 12-Ff."WH)B ,

$3599
Cargat. Dataw ntmitura. aiRH h itiar, 
pai ARRMnctt. AH Haihaw Brat lr~
RaHcy. ________________

^Rrfa*-RaRair»inaarahCR 
MaiiwR Riataia

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

S 7 i
nj»

YARD SAL! —  7W Abram. Slaclrlc 
anallancaa. raRlaa. hair Rrvar, atact̂ ' 

art. 4 f  e. atRraam aulla, eaffta tal 
„ 4  taMaa. W maata haR. fthnrum 
Rhhta. pM  chairt. clathaa Ivarvlhl 
oflcaR ta taS.

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cuatam Mada CanRtaa AnR CarRrakt 

Oean Mon. thru #rl.
SunRayt _ _ _

2210 Johnson 267-7579

isssr
eiathlna. hamattarta. alactric itova.
WANTED t o  BUY L-I4

AUTOMOBILi___________
W H^L^O^  viRr aU hmSaR cart Vaa.

MOTORCYCLES >
laal YAMAHA TWIN 10 'i f f  
cveta. law milaaaa. Eicaiiant

Ml
r RWi^Rahdinw Ri lin

RaRraawi. aiana nmwierw —  wywn

$4792
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2634989 4010 W..80

" S E E  US FOR
naatwRioeraalcwatR a  Art CrtO

MOBILE HOMES
TtRval Trailara—Moan# Scout, Ihoala 

TrRilMaaar, Satra Scatty.
T rd S r  Rantal Rayo/TTrmit RJh.

LEE mSb OLB^OMES
j w e r a a a .

A P A C H E
canglng traUar . . trtMjMi ^'<WtrWa Mrottl taRM cangh 

Om  M ., 1 m  t it
MMMR m S M  ar
B.m. far 

loiiaai.
M « l

11 0 0 %  G u o r a n te e d
USED CARS I

Wa gMraMi
repair er repMcemeat •( a |  I 
■aJer mnrhaalcal parla Isr 

er IAN mjlea.
FftR PLYMOUTH FUBT 
^  m, 44oor, V4  en- 

gtaw, autmnatk transm it 
aloo. radio, beater, power 
steeling, power brakes, fac
tory air condNonar, whlta 

wltfe mirooa to- 
ed ra  ebarp, low

SST-........$1695
I M  COaVAia MONZAVU ■— - M -----OvOUWUDlia % • Wf MQ
trenemUelon, raoo, heater, 
extra dean, low C M C  
nOaege, oaly . . . .  
fC T T O U ) OALAZB NR 
O r 44oor bardlop. V4  

t, aatooMtle traasml» 
aloa, radlb, haatw, power 
ateenag. and fadm r air 
coadttkmr, Mighk hall dam*

$1695
f e e  OUISMOBILB DEL- 
o o  ta  N. Moor hard

top, aatomntlc traasni 
radio, hoatWi poww 
tag. power hruM , tactonr 
air coadlUeBer . red 
black vinyl top end btaidk 
vinyl tatanec. 'fhis la e reel 
beeidy, excellent C 1 7 QC 
caodMon, only . ..  3 A I 
ALSO A riN B SELECnON 

OF NICE CLEAN USED 
VOLESWAGENSI

VOI4WW*®**
tU 4 W. M  NM Or

Wouldn’t Yon 

Look Good In 

A  New

OLDSM OBILE?

Bill Chrana 
MT-7IN 

M  W. 4N

•N BUCK IKTLAEE
VOr.

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
491 E. 8rd 9N-76H

AUTOMOBILIt " m I

AUTOS r o t  lALE t f l t j

DCrC SALES
MR WfST N  MRW iOlM «MI

DEPENDABLE 
’TRANSPORTATION

■*1 A A eacuav a w ., ggwar, gir . . . .  m n  ai CH fvi^rr art., v-a, rmir. .
W  CHfyaOLBT bnRRlR. hRIg. .... 
aa CM fW  II, 4 CVL. R M  ..........

KAR CTTY
1511 W. 4th N74IU

HILLSIDE ’TRAILER SALES
1 m M 9m0 iSRhaiRv m I NiW COACNia ^  

eRtS MacNah oT i m  —  IM I. WMh

Phone 26I-27H
orSN BVCNlNaa-CLOSCD SUNDAY

TRUCES FOR SALE H4
non SALS —  1M  ChRvralat

M-mi.
USED TRUCKS, trailara 
A. Watch. UN HarRRN.
le i s u

l-« ^ (
;>RO Ihc.

—  M r hROWhR BA
a i r u .v * * v % j ;

INS gORD giCKUR Rwlamal 
cuatam cah. SiM i CaR M -4M .

RICKUR —  FORD

v-t.

2S

EASTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER!
TAKE A LOOK A T THE OL* CAR. WILL IT  MAKE 
THE TRIP? WHY NOT BUY A NEW OLDSMOBIU 
AND ARRIVE A T  YOUR DESTINATION ON 
TIME AND RELAXED?

SII SONNY, CALVIN OR HAROLD

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 I . 3rd

IM OLQ|MOaH.a w

xm. S IM M .

Mate*. ____  ____
NanatiNaNh an Naar. i
K M  nSali. M U . Xlw
m .
r2Sr*tti£L !!$
w arts. M a n s  a  
a r  a ltar 4:11 RJW.
m s CADILLAC OOOO naaRna aw.
e tn .  CaH M 4M  ar taa Rl IIH

;
NM DLDSMOaiLS SEDAN, aaaR a|R- 
RRlan. Saa ai namiwaw Oaaa larvtoa 
NaWaw. Na. 4 M W K
xm  nDRP .AOQOn, NRNrv Rlr. rs jK

IN4 aUlCK BLBCTf̂ .RlR

FOB BEtr IE8ULTB 
USE BERALD WANT ADI

AUT06 FOR SALB H-N
•ODD

IM  VOLKSWAOeW RAathAoL w M t

arbrsBr
LOW PB Icib

w CHevROLar as cm. rnmum. w 
Ng, aRRN Iht. LrrRbR .w. . . . . .  RI

Yl MBRCURY NaRiR. URa rrr . . .  I 
W IWRO 4<v«-. anRa.. Mr. t 
W CMVgKH.iT RlMg. va. RNK.,
W S3vjR£rr‘'imgaiR‘*43rV*iâ  ̂
W ftwP* WcjMA‘4 ^ ‘iii»  “ ” **

N̂N NNN RRRReRRgRRRSMRS

IN  East «h

YOU GET MORE GO 
AND

YOU SAVE MORE DOUGH 
IN A  CHEVY

LIT POLLARD SHOW YOU TNI WAY

i w  mBRrli H r Ciffvpir

AUTOMOBIkBI M

AUT06 FOR lALB H-M Atoww a m i *' a a
WIMw NRwg mS w W  SRm

v d r j n m K ̂DMBMRiiriR^  ̂ mm

t
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Sponsor Opposes Community Unit 
Has Law Program

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Dedulng they ire  Ameiicins 
“win or loee." live Negro 
coagreesmen hive given i  cold 

to I  bill which would 
financing 

of their n e e  to 
rnettle  in Afrtci.

Thoee who commented Friday 
lodicited oppodtion to the 
prdpoeil, ana two of them Udd 
of relectlng requests that they 
Introduce dmilar legislat ion. .

‘Win or lose we a n  part of 
this country,” said Reip. Shirley

WIHBVWOTO)

Judy After Ceremony
a w  M  Gartni dania wllh h v  hmdaid. Mkkey 

a  ttcir heal MB. d^ er JatHy Mar. 
Ollaaa ladder Offlee falaadag HkI  anrriage la

amnlafe lar the dt-year ali 
a , d a  Nov Tart

. the 
elected

Honor Degrees 
OK'd At HS-U
ABILENE — HanUn-Simmons 

U n i v e r s i t y  trustees Friday 
vaconunended the awarding of 
three honorary doctor's degroos 
at spring commencement, Mayl

fa .
R e c i p i e n t s ,  aO H-SUl 

graduates. wiO include JohnI 
Earl Seelig, assistant to the! 
president at Southwestern Bap-i 
tlst Theological Seminary, Fortl 
Worth; the Rer.iVilllam Davldl 
Ray. pastor of the large FirstH 
Baptist Church of Lubbodc; and! 
Clyde E. Smith, superintendent! 
of the Bexar County School! 
System.

W. Marvin Watson, former|| 
United SUtes postmaster gen
eral. win be the speaker.

Chisholm, D-N.Y 
Negro woman 
Congress.

“Despite problems, America 
is part of our heritage 

Even the sponsor of the 
measure. Rep. Robert Nix, aj 
Negro Democrat from 
addptila, said be is oppo.sed to 
the nil and sponsored it at the 
request of a constituent.

He said it came from a 
black American” who calls 

himself Mustapha Hashim. head 
of a Philadelphia group known 
as the Repatmtlon Committee. 
The bio would have the U.S. 
government provide transporta
tion, land in Africa, health care 
and up te |7,000 per year in 
come until resettlement for

STANTON (SC) -  The 
Martln-Olasscock Community 
Center held Its third community 
informational meeting recently. 
Dan Saunders, Martin County 
sheriff and tax assessor, intro-

their U.S. cttlxen.shlp. 'improve the condition of b l a c k | ^
I don't anticipate any rush people in this country. VuMk

Africa'
“and I will work tofirst Negroes who wish to surrender i Clay said 

to
people in this country

to m^ door for this rort of'
thing, ‘ Nix said, but he does 
plan to ask for a  Judiciary 
Committee hearing on the 
proposal.

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell. 
D-N.Y., ptAed fun at the 
proposal during a news con
ference.

“The whole business about a 
return to Africa.” said PaA-ell, 
“H you went to the organization 
sponsoring it, you wouldn't find 
anyone U im  wanting to go.”

Rep. BUI Clay, D-Mo., said 
he strongly opposes any back-to- 
Africa movement.

“We are American citizens.

who wants to leave may do ao
at hLs own wishes — and ex 
pense.” i

Rep. Ixmis Stokes, D-Ohlo,; 
said he was contacted by the; 
same person who got Nix to, 
introduce the bill and alsoi 
rejected the (dan. Stokesj 
dec-Uned comment directly ■ on 
the bill but said he opposes such 
movements.

T h e  o t h e r  N e g r o j  
congressmen, William Dawson 
D-Ill., Augustus F. Hawkins. 
D-Calif., Chjarles C. Diggs Jr., 
D-Mich., and John Conyers Jr., 
D-Mich., were not available for 
comment.

jSafety in Big Spring. White said

that law enforcement is what 
the people themselves, make it. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ed HaU. The next meeting 
in.April win cover Uie Social 
Seoirity program. ^  -__

■ i» L A .S T  1 D A Y S " " *  
READ FASTER

FRSS INITIAL CLAtSM 
7;M P.M. DAILY 

MONDAY AND TUCtDAY 
ttmrttt IT AaS II

8th A Owens V J U C A
Big Spring ■ IVi VaM

Ph. SITitZM Or Drop In

YOU GET MORE GO 
AND

YOU SAVE MORE DOUGH 
IN A CHEVY

LET POLLARD SHOW YOU THE WAY

Judge Orders Limited News 
Coverage For Durbin Trial
BDUfST. TVs. (AP) -  DHL 

Jack Miner paahat mo- 
F riin r MVB cov-

a n a e  «f d y d ^ w t e  Jr.Y trial 
M w  MwMg ef •

Dotbhi, n ,  of DaDaa, is ac- 
l i  tha murder of Eeitha 

Morili. If, of Whte Dear oa 
Jaa. I. R t k  also aecaaad la 
Tkar t i Comity la the Maytag of 
Jofea ABimt White, n ,  of Oorpae

Chrteti, a  UT jualor. White,l 
whose body was fooad'Jaa. 1,1 

II Min Morris’ date for a||

Jadgo Miner bamed plctarej 
taklag of Darbta la or near the!

ortroom daring pre-trial orl 
btteL Bo ateo fcnada pioteret of g 
Dartitn ae he le takes to aadl 
from the )aU acroei the straetf 
(ron the courthouse.

OtBoen. wWnesiei . coo t at- 
teadants aad law tm  oa both| 

laa were ordered to maka bo|  
comment to aowsmen, but they 
)adg» refused to order newsmen j 
ndt to nublish or broadcaatll 
evkleace in the cast.

A F Junior Officers 
Plan Conference
Tlte IBM Air

(JOC) 
te ha

tr
ATC

ii achedulod 
at Wehb ATE, 

March M. Tha tteua- 
vfD b r t«  about 

from each
toVahb.

te GoL lobtet L  Beaaett,

A baaqaot that waning in Um 
accotdtef Wabb QRluia’ 0 | ^  Man, wll 
natt. ATC have M g. Gan. Ernest T

and programs as 
te ofSoar retention 

Plate aad ATC
win

forwardad to LL rapraaeatetha 
Maddax, A T C r

day wID
from 

Webb 
te tea 

i v t t a a i
T-H 

•»  statae.

problema 
the

wfll suggest 
OtBcar El 

Report, and 
p ilo ti

the
win

AteMty cMaf of Miff for Pw- Cragg. daputy 
aoM . “wM frovtda diKaaaioa aMT for Oparations, 
af p a r a o a a a l  polldca. ipaaRer. Oflkan ot 
prooaoteai"
Bnr relate I 

U. S. Air

cMef of

of the Air 
F o r e t  Aandatioa and 
representatives of the Chandw 
of Commerce wtU be guests 

Conference panda wlB 
the following BMming to 
oqnuiix roaute of the coa- 
ference. to ba preoeated to 
c o m m a  ad lapru enutlve at 
Wlthycomha Hh  daring the 
a f t e r n o o n .  One cotnmaad 

is CM. Chartes 
Johastone, commaad 

offtcer, haadquarters 
iMdolph AFB.

ag, tee COB- 
from busteen 

to  entertalninent 
chamber of commeroe wtB trpat 
the offleen and gaeats to n  

at the ' Anderson
Baach.

Eaterteimwiit indudee a 
ihdao, ■  which 

wfll damaa-Hrati 
radag and cattle roping 

•qoare dance deraonetratkM 
Id  a gMateaMad-anawai 

penoQ oa ranciang oy Awacma 
■  ipi—

Webb efHeeri wte> had an ao 
role la ptemitag. tadode; 

2nd LL (S tem  K. Kaaamoiid 
2nd Lt. Pad R. Procaodal, 

ADca, Capt. Wfl- 
aadSndU

Ikavte.
A

\

M  AYTAG^

Darbta sat impassively aearn 
the lawyers' table as defSneei 
attorney Prank Maloaey put on!

from news m ^ ia  hi| 
■teport  of Ua moHoa to move] 
tha trial to Travis County —I 
on the ground that pre-trtala

Bay w)
by ulct Pickens, 
Bleal dtractor.

inbUdty has made H impoeathtel 
to get an impartial t a 7  (rom| 
Burnet County's small popnla-l 
tkm.

During a six-hoor period anl 
AuMki radio staCioa newi di-l 
rector read Into tha record ITSl 
broadcast scripts. Jbn Ray ofS 
KNOW was askad by M am eyl 
at oat point to lapaat oael 
broadcait la which TravtsI 
Oonaty Sheriff T. 0. Lai ,  
repcrtedly eaU, ”Wa may have[| 
a Bumiac oa oar handi.’*

was followed to the standi 
KNOW tech- 

testlfledl
aboot the extent of hte radio! 
1101100*1 paaetratloa into B onet| 
and adjacaat counties.

BUI OToondL news dtroctorl 
for KOKE, was raadteg btta and | 
ptecas of approximately T '  
radio scripts m veftag the easel 
when Judge MQler racaimd the | 
coart at II p.in.

Testtmony oa the change of 
venae nwtloa was to resuim to
day and if enacted to extend 
iato oeat Taaiidiy. Several ollMr 
newsmea have oeen called In 
the case.

While Durbin sat with his chtal 
pulled la aad hit ayes fra-l 
quently movhig from side tol 
Mde under a motlonlets brow,! 
the dead gtri’a father sat wRhlnl 
IS feet In the tnry box. Miss! 
Morris' father, John Morrii, Isi 
superintendent of achools in [ 

Door.
Rejected during the semtonl 

was a motion ty  Malooay to| 
exclude Travis County Dlst. | 
Atty. Bob Smith from the court
room and order Burnet (Xtuntyl 
Dlst. Atty. Louis Crump “tof 
take the mi" in the prooecu-! 
tlon of tha case.

Judge Milkr said he wonid| 
hear arguments in his dum bers| 
on defense attorney Mahmey'sl 
motion to suppress certakil 
arideoce at tha trial, conceding! 
that tha sub)ect matter may bel 
“eitreaMly prejudicial to our[ 
efforts to aocure a ju g .”

Schools Closed
STANTON (SC) -> The| 

SUatoa schools were cloaad Fri- 
<tey beoaam of tha 

nMier of stadeate ahaawt froml 
hoM t acas te of llkme. A totelf 

of in  stadeats were reported I 
abacat Wednesday, according to! 
RnmeH McMeans, supetin-l 
tendiat. Ha said d ateee woal0| 
nMODi on Monhj.

M A Y IA G
T M i  U t P C N O A B L f  A U T O M A T I C S

W E B O U G H T

A  CAR LO AD  A N D  W E ARE OFFER!NG  
G !A N T  D !SG O U N TS O N  W O R LD  FAM 
OUS M A Y T A G  A U T O M A T !C  W ASHERS, 
GAS A N D  ELECTR !C, H A LO -O F-H E A T, 

C LO TH E S  D R Y E R S -W R !N G E R  W ASHERS -  115 V O L T  
PORTABLE DRYERS -  PORTABLE D!SHW ASHERS -  O U T

T H E Y  GO!
LARGEST C A P A C ITY
#  Potifivt Fill —  3>Load 

Siztt
#  Lint Filter —  Sand 

Removol
Quiet And Dependobie 
Gets'Clothes Clean

NO DOW N  
PAYM EN T

90-Day Accounts —
No Interest
Cash Or Terms —  You 
Con't Beot Our Deol?

EXTRA SAVINGS W HEN  
YO U BUY A  WASHER  

A N D  DRYER TOGETHER
ROLLS ANYWHERE, HANG ON WALL . . .
Ftta Under Ceantcra. Flap la US V Oatlet

LOW GENTLE HEAT 
PERMANENT PRESS 
AIR FLUFF 
REGULAR 
DAMP DRY

The Anywhere Dryer

YES, irs  A MAYTAG HALO-OF-HEAT DRYER

BIG SPRING
117 MAIN

N O W  TRADE YOUR TROUBLES FOR . . .  M A Y TA G  DEPENDABILITY

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
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By JO BRIGHT

au b  women from over 20 dUes.wiD gather hi 
Big Spring Friday and Saturday for the twenty-third 
annual convention of the Western District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. The convention call 
w u  Issued bv Mrs. Richmond Dublin of Odetta, 
district president, and among the honored guests 
will be Mrs. Hen^ F. Shaper of San Antonh), state 
presideht.

The convention Is being hosted by the seven local 
federated clubs, including the 1948 Hyperion Club, 
1905 Hyperion Club, Wonum’s Forum, Modem 
Woman’s Forum, Big Spring Progressive Forum, 
Junior Woman’s Forum and the Spoudazio Fwa 
Study Gub.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr. is general chairman, and 
working with her will be Mrs. W. N. Norred, assist
ant chairman, and Mrs. Jerry Barron, Junior 
club chairman. Others in key msitions are Mrs. 
Gyde Angel, president’s page; Mrs. R. J. Ream, 
registrar; Mrs. Merle Stewart, registration; Mrs.

H. W. Smith, exhibits; Mn. Hugh Dimcan, door-
‘ “ Madi' . . . -

dtaUt]
Mrs.

keeper; Mrs. L  B. Maddmiu trwnortation, Mrs.
I ts. fUigenLloyd Wi 

platform and 
tials; and Mrs. Cederturf, papa.

An tamovatloa wflD be what lua . Dublin terms “ao

PICTURED HERE this w e ^  cjuring a planning session for 
the conveyipn^eJMiVk'Ger^ld Fugif; district secretory; and 
Mrs. G e o r^ ^ O ^ ^ w ^ f itr ic t  J^ipsure/. They will be omong 
the mony oUt-oM2hvo‘̂ cj(^ worneiV''<^virtg Sn Big Spring' 
Fridoy. • * .

PHOTOS BY 
FRANK BRANDON

■■ Wl

t  ■

'
JT1

J ■ “

j
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O
•

■
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r  • PINfC PAPER POSIES will btoom obun. 
dantly on dining tabiea udien gmeention 
delegatee ore entertoined here next 
weekend. Most of the pretty flowers 
were created by Mrs. Hayes Strip li^ 
Sr., left, general choirmon for the con
vention. With her ore Mrs. Jerry Bor- 
ron. Junior W oman's' Club choirmon, 
ond Mrs. W. N. Norred, assistant con
vention chairman.

•G .! . ''4 * ’ MRS. CARL BRADLEY 
.V, tVoool SoBst •

LO dAL  CLUB WOMEN hove been busy this week 
with final orrongements for the first TFWC dis
trict convention held here in several years. Stond-

ing is Mrs. R.'J. Reom, registror, ond seoted, ore 
Mrs. H. W. Smith, exhibits; Mrs. Merle Stewart, 
registration; ond Mrs. Clyde Angel, who will serve 
os the president's poge.

Women’s News
J

Big Spring Herald
SECTION C 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

SUNDAY* MARCH \6 , 1969

?  i
LOOKING FORWARD to  on Infotwiotive 
and rewarding convention ore theee leod- 
ing club women who occepled cholfnwiv- 
ships for the area conference. Mrs.' Hugh

DuTKon, seoted, will be dpprktqier, Mrs. 
Uoyd Wasson Is coffdt "dhoinnan, ond 
Mrs. L  B. Mouldsw Is In ehoege o l 
transportation.

“  t

' \
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'ROUND
TOWN

9 f  u i a u f  H C K U

•ad pola 
of d» «rtstaaA>

Brow* aad
d o t tn a r tM  
iaf oolm  and M o t ,  aad 
paalii, wta t«le dnaarntt corii 
be m t  Mhm, or m u  
pMta iBd flarad bottom, 
ibCM ra I v  V O M B  w h o  M  

iloSaaipaaM thrtr 
uario to attaad tbo 
of Iho Wholtaah Bo« DUtrflNK 
ton of Tana.

IfM . DON BOHAN W)W 
HM.  CUFF PBOTFITT 
amaof lha maay wofoao at tba
l i

2-C Big Spring (Toxot) Horotd, Sun., March 16, 1969

m a a v  m
________jU  mmt  pat 00 by
FnMfa, lac., with tha Now York 

d o i n g  tbo coot* 
. . .  (to Mn. Bohan- 

noa*a dkgnt aha can’t ramana* 
bar hla nanu).

In tha pvttcalar Una____ ^
' an draiaaa had matdiUg

long poBla. Tha ngpot cHw itf 
daottinad panu wora aoma that 
wora puaiao aomawooro ow 
twaaattaidpaadhBaoa. Otbara

TU*jiSSlSh taaU**** 
that eoald to worn alono 
Of coaroa dw hatnUno la oomo- 
what Mghar than oMar into 
waar thorn. Tha outftta wora 
ahowB In cotton, crapoo and 
odMT non matarlali . . .  bal 
fow draaaaa wara ahown that
didn't hMhida panu.

•  •  •

Qaa of tha IlMit I 
aae whan yUtdng In
FIOh rm Md. ara tha 
Mawaraa which ara amoag tta
foraoBoat enltaral oaaton In 
■outhaaaUrn Unltad SUtaa. 
WhM tho JOHN DA Vises 
making (hair 
T o«r which Indndad tho 
aonthon atatao and Florlda’a 
lowar waat coaat, thoy took tha 
occasion to vUlt tho muaaama.

Tha museums consist of the 
llnsaum of Art, famed for Its 
o a t s t a n d i n g  coUactioa of 
BMWopa art, tta Aaolo Thaw 
only orlgtaal Uth Caatnry 
thaaur U Anwrica. tha r  
IIM raUcanoa “OB'dTan,' 
l T . I M . d M  Vanattaa O om  
paW—ft and thn Tthifl1*it
sanni of tha Cbcas, tha--------------
flHBM BD Q 9 0 C B V Q  W
Maury of tha draw.

Tha •  now  of 
landaenpad FTortda, was
to Iho ntU  from Joha 

# •  •

Candise Carter Married To

MBS. IAMB CIAPMAN JONES U

Bridge PlayeTs’ Eye 
Lubbock Tournament

TALBOTT and MB. and MBS 
PAUL SOLDAN. thdr aalathaa, 
tha K B. JEWELS. Ml Prttny 
Ur thair howa la Chaatar. Nab.•  •  •

MB and MBS. C E. SUQQtl 
ara vUtthif this waaka 
DaBas wlft Bobby aa 
fhmfly and wIB go on to 
t o n l o  ylolt«Janw aad bis

Happy U know of tlw anlaal 
of naoato MB and MBS. PHIL 
POCEErr wko llvo M Howtoa. 
Tho bnlw aniyad oa March
and k tha grwdw nof MB  nod

OLEN PUCKETT.MBS.

MB aad MRS. E. B. COMP
TON haya baaa vUtthw In El 

nn. BENPano with thair (NIE.

MBS« HARVEY ADAMS

U OaMoa Boipitnl M 
U  b t

M l & l x i W A U ^  U a
tM«MM.D.
MBnUoa.

Miss Helen Ewing 
Hostess A t Dinner

thaManMntha

at BaUday n  
ww by Mrs.

•day UaJtod 
Fdtay

JTTj'ai'ai
tha danch U prowi 
la tha Bay. Ton

LUBBOCK •  Tha Klag (^ o n  Texas Thch campua; that avent 
•loaal bridga toamament is schadalad at Hobday Inn 

C M  hart March n  and con- East, MN Parkway Driya 
S t e  March » . Playars ^ '

wtn attend
from 

this
aacoad ladinlnt ayant aycr held 
ta the area, tia flrat iMce IM  
Gamoa Ur both aoasoaed and 
aovtoa playors ara ackcdaled 
wBh tropkioi U ba awarded for 
that and aacond plact wtaners 
U each avanL AH gaoM acepi 
tha flpoBlBg aawloa of knock-oat 
Uanu Thwday tvaaUg will be 
hold h  Manidpal Cdbeam on

Barracks, Ladies, 
Meet Thursday

of -WoiM War 1 
MM and tha U dU  

AaxflUry saot Tharsday la tha 
DOP BaO whar 

■a MTvad to

Hoaorod gaoau wars . SU 
Lowsry and Mr. and Mrs. G. 

Fsrreel, aB of Lhbbock, and 
W. MofUrd. cowonnihr of 

tha CoUrndo CNy bnrmcks. 
Lowary h  dhtrld  comranndw. 
and Mrs. PoRatt h  district 
•  a x i l l a r y  praaldent. Other
r u  iadadad Mr. aad Mrs. 

M. Cnbtroe of PU tavlH  
Mr. aad Mrs. Gaorga P. 

Ewyoa of (Morado City.
^  World War I yataraas.

lyat. yrldows and 
dnndttan who u a  ant members 
of tae barracks and aaxlliary 

U putldpnU In the

B O O N T  CONWUSI CANKIRS 
WITH COLD i o e i s

M  aorw wa on tha oaUlda of the Ups aad 
■ H i by a vlnu. Caahnr noraa art on tha 
i f  Wa noalh aad not on tha gaan.

m enwn of ennhw aoran b  not doenMoly 
I. A Urm if  amp g r a  has bona found 
B idewrs. tana aipofta blamo Injary U 
awB, cnnnd hy a tooth bcadi or wrd 
O tan  Itana thua on aa aOarglc la- 
M yan a n  oBw traUlad by 

a

Wednoaday pUy lachides 
afternoon aad eveahut seailonii 
for teems of four. Other two- 
session, rad-poUl evaoU are 
men*! and womaa's pairs on 
Tharaday; mliad pairs on Fri
day; masUra’ and opea pairs 
on Saturday and Sunday, re- 
hwctlvciy. Mornlitf sessioiis 
and an aoylcn aad side nmat 
carry bUefc-poInt ratiag. Novtce 
players haye hw than It 
master polaU oa record; red- 

lat evanU are for thoee with 
or more. Other games are 

open. Membership in the 
A m e r i c a n  Contract Bridge 
League b required for all 

aiu , aad directors are from 
the ACBL staff. Entry fee per

•esaloa b t i  l l  Ur main evenU 
and IS Ur bdagaafwa.

Tha tounamant b  
by Uano EsUcado bridge unit 
with Mrs. Roy Tbompeon. S901 
R i d g e  RMd, tournament 
chaJrroaa.

Nationally known pUyers ex 
pected for the tournament in- 
e l u d e  Dorothy Hayden, 
HasUags-on-HudM. N.Y.; Mrs. 
DavklHawaa, Fort Worth; ‘The 
Acea” aad Dr. John Fisher, 
Dallas.

Players from Big Spring srho 
have coBflrmed mtentlons to 
partkipate la the tournament 
are Mrs. John Stone. Mrs. J. 
D. Robertson, Mrs. Ray Me-' 
Mahen, Mrs. Elvis McOary.i 
Mrs. WaDy SUU and Mrs. Ward 
HaO. Omrs will probably 
announce plans Uter.

James
Miss CandlM Carter became 

the bride of James Chapman 
Jonea n  In a candlelight cere
mony held Saturday evening in 
the Western HelghU Christian 
Church at (Jarlgnd.

ParanU ^  the bride are Mr 
and Mrs. Paul L. Carter, 101 
W. Ave. C, Garland, and the 
brtdem>om Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Jones, 1407 
E. lllh, Big Spring. ;

The Rev. Roy Tomlinson per 
formed the double ring nuptial 
service before an altar en 
hanced with branched candela 
bra holding white tapers and 
entwined with greenery.

The bride was attired in 
formal gown of silk Imported 
dotted Swiss trimmed witn lace 
dal-sles, and the daisy motif was 
repeated on the border of her 
chapel-length train Her veil of 
silk illusion w u  topped by a 
crown of daisies and seed pearl 
hearts. She carried a bouquet 
of gardenia and daisies tied 
with satin streanters.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Cindy Carter attended 

her sister as maid of honor, 
and bridesmaids w oe Miss 
Brenda Perry and Miss Karen 
Hni. They wore formal-length 
gowns of pale yellow d e s ig ^  
with daisies edjglng the short 
trains. Each carried a noeegay 
of yellow end white datslea.

Ray ToUett of - Big Spring 
served aa best man. and 
groomsmen were Sammy Jones, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Dennis Knoop. both of Big 
Spring. Usbsn were Roger 
Terry, Big Spring, and Jack 
Gardner. Fort Worth.

A prelude of traditional 
wedding selections w u  pre- 
•ented by Mrs. Clodhis HUl, 
organist, aad Johnnie Bragg

man Jones
who sang “Bec|uae’' and "The 
Lord’s Prayer.’*

Miss Marcia Schulgen reg
istered guests. Miss Kay 
Reynolds and Miss Becky 
Pofehiniki served the wedding 
cake and Miss Georgia Ann 
Stephenson and Miss Nan 
Chamberlain presided at the 
punch Krvlce during a recep
tion In the fellowship hall of 
the church.

The bride, a 1M7 honor grad
uate of Garland High School, 
Is attending East Texas State

V
Unlvarsity where she is a mem
ber of Alpha DclU PI sorority. 
The bridegroom w u  mduated 
from Big Spring Senior High 
School In 1M6 and is now a 
pre-law major at Ea.st Texas 
State University.

The coupb is delaying a wed
ding trip until spring holidays 
when they will travel to New 
Orleans, La. They will reside 
In Commerce whUe continuing 
their studies.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Parents of the bridegroom

Effects Of Envi ronment 

Described By Speaker
“We’ie not prinuu-lly put on Gubhouse, 

this earth to see throu^ . one 
another, but to see one another 
through,“  was the thought 
presented by Mrs E. B. L ^  
at Tueaday's meeting of Lees 
Home Demonstration Club. Mrs.
J. J. Overton was hostess.

Mrs. James Eiland. Glasscock 
County Home Demonstrstloo 
agmt, j a v e  the program on 
"TIm llnecta of Environment 
On DaQy Uvw”. and she listed 
IS eu ro p lu  of environmental 
dlffereocu. Sonte of them were 
physical, social, economical, 
governmental and geographical.

Mrs. Bennie mizzard and 
Mrs. Low will attend the Texu 
Home Demonstration Asaodn- 
tloo district meeting in Kennlt 
on March 18 at the First Butist 
Church. MemiMrs made p lau  
to sell birthday calendan u  a 
fund-raising psx^ect.

The next meeting wtll be n 
conununlty affair in Leu

and all persons 
Interested In the proness of the 
community are invited to - at
tend. Club members will serve 
u  hostesses.

Two guuts were Introduced. 
They were Mrs. Charlu Luk 
and Mrs. Gilbert Turner, both 
of Big Spring.

hosted the rehearsal dlnnner 
Friday evelng in the Garden 
Room of Wyatt's Cafeteria In 
Garland. Members of the wed
ding party and immediate 
family were seated at a table 
centered with a mixed spring 
bouquet The couple pruented 
gifts to their attendants.

Election Held For 
Altrusa Officers
Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr. w u  

named president of the Altruu 
Club during a Wednesday lunch- *" 
eon at (Joker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Broughton will be In
stalled in July, along with her 
fellow officers, Mrs. Roy H. 
Black, vice jnesldent; Mrs. 
Homer Petty, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Ethel Stockton, cor
responding secretary; Miss 
Dene Barnett, treasurer; and 
Mrs. W. H. Kay. trustu.

Mrs. Milton Knowlu, past 
pruident. wesided. ’The next 
meeting will be March 27 at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

YOU G ET MORE GO 
AND

YOU SAVE MORE DOUGH 
IN A CHEVY

LIT POLLARD SHOW YOU THE WAY

''Miss Rattlesnake" Chooses A  Reel 

Chormer By DARRA of California

JUDY FLETCHER, HCJC student and this 
pear'i "M in Rattlesnake,’* la pictured in the 
new ELEPHANT EAR PANTS By DARRA of 
California (IIOK Ton>in| the pants is the 
BODY SHIRT (99).

Nothing 

W ill add as 

much luxury to your home 

A s .. .  Alexander Smith

THELMA'S
lO l t lO N N fO N

Shoppe
a6S-4040

C A R P E T
Here at Good Housekeeping are the patterned carpets designed with your good 
taste in mind. There are many selections of patterns that offer beauty and ver
satility that make them the unchallenged style leaders fw  every decorating trend. 
You can chooae a pattern carpet to fit any decon Contemporary, Provincial, Coun
try, French, Early American , . . you name it, there’s a carpet made for your 
decorating acheme, and budget priced. Just say ‘charge it."

Wb ort now rocoiring our now furnihiro 
# 1 2  mot. to poy, no intorttf # 7 !4 %  on 36 mot. timo 

poymont or u m  our r tY o l r in g  chorgo occount

Call us we'n be 
glad to bring 
carpet and drapery 
samples to your home.

907 Johnson

f h o p
Carpet, and. Draperies

, H v; ■

Come in and 
browse. We 
welcome you.

267-2832
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ABWA Chapter»WfII 
Sponsor Tea Today
Mrs. Carl Tipple will present,in-eid are also awarded from 

the program, “The S t ^  of|the natienal fund to carefully 
I American Biuiiness Womea’sj selected candidates sponrarM 
Associatloo,*’ at today s teaiby ABWA chaptm  
sponsored by the Cactus

Discusses O f S 
Work In Panama

Mrs. Katherine Mac OobmB ‘ 
of the Panansa Canal 2oM 
compared wort In the Order of 
Eastern Star at Thursday’s 
meeting of Laura B. Hart 
Chapter, No. lOIt, OES, in the 
Masonic Temple.

Henry Brewer, worthy patron.

gave the 
sen and

ef the CM- 
te Ue ceentrj

and flag. Ifie. Henry B 
p r e e l Mworthy matron,

COID-
Mn. David Peters 

of the PoMder’e 
pilttie. preeettd  
from the grand chapter on
offlcM v i ^

Plaae were announced 
Master Mason’s night, preceded 

chili supper, Satardnyb y  »

Wax For Ubt/hf 
Sheen On Lompt ^
WrouM tree hHBg M iBiM hi [ 

ether pmcee ande ef e e i y ,  
hon, or other metal can he f i |p t, 
from raetlig by a coat e< mK- j 
poUehlng wax. At tin  enaa 

& y  tahe on a loee^
sheen.

Luncheon Honors Medical Auxiliary Dignitaries
Texas Mfdkal Assoclatloa Aexfltary efflcers 
were hseered guests Thwaday at a hmeheos 
Keeting held by the Pernilaa Basin Medical 
Aexillary la the GsM Room at Big Sertag 
Country Cleb. At cealer Is Mrs. W. R. Cash-

ioa, local president, and seated are Mrs. 
June MeRoe of MkBaad, DIstrlet Two (Urec- 
tor, aad Mrs. Travis Smith ef AbUeie, state 
auxiliary president.

State Officers Guests 
Of Medical Auxiliary

Chapter, ABWA. in the First 
Federal Commumty Room 

iCalUng hours will be from 2i 
I to 4 oxlock. Mrs. Charles Han.s| 
lis tea chairman. >
I Officers and members will 
serve as hostesses. Officers are 
Mrs. Boone Home, president; 
Mrs. Hans, vice presioent; Mrs. 
L. D. Cmpedge, secretary; Mrs 
Doug P ^ ,  trea-surer; and 
Mrs. Carol Chlavettl, reporter.

The refreshment table will be 
laid with an ivory linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of spring jonquils, iris and 
daisies. The St. Patrick’s Day 
theme will be used with long 
green streamers down the table 
top, accented with miniature 
shamrocks and flowers.

I More than 48,000 members of 
the ABWA tn the United States 
jwiU plan for the official enroll- 
'ment events by hosting teas this 
'afternoon. Menders of 800 
'a BWA  chapters will be 
hostesses to business women 
throughout tbe nation

The association’s national 
headquarters Is In Kansa.s City, 
Mo..-where the first c h a p ^  
was chartered in 1049. The 
association believes that educa
tion is essential to society, and 
it sponsors sctaolarstaips for 
qualified women. Last, year, 
individual chapters awarded 
scholarahips t o t a l i n g  over 
$200,000.00 Loans and grants-

T A P p a n RENAISSANCE

''‘Citizens should do all in their 
power to preserve the free en- 
terpri.se system.” said Mrs. 
Tyavis Smith of Abilene, state 
president of the Texas Medical 
A.<vsocfation Auxiliary, when she 
spoke here Thursday. Mrs. 
Smith uas gue.st speaker for the 
P e r m i a n  Basin Medical 
Auxiliary luncheon at Big 
Spring Country Club.

“We are becoming a socialist 
nation by giving up our 
responsibilities, as surely as a

man losing one hair at a time 
will eventually be bald,” con
tinued Mrs Smith, asking the 
question, “Are our young people 
growuig up to believe In politics 
without principle, pleasure with
out con.sclence, knowledge with
out effort, wealth without work, 
b u s i n e s s  without morality, 
science without humanity and 
worship without sacrifice? If 
they are, you and I have failed 
as citizens and as parents.”

The speaker concluded by

m iifrs

Hints From Heloise
Dear Hek4se' ------  rwake cloth Dm

This may sound silly, but I.dren to use* The 
have five banks — one real and!from scraps or remnants

rwake doth begs far their chii 
y can be made

saying, "Let us not scoff at 
p a t r i o t i s m  and pride hi 
Amerioa. Perhaps, for too long, 
we have been too retiscent to 
let our loyalUea show and so 
have presented the image to our 
children that we do not care.

“I, for one, do care, and I 
think each of you join me in 
pride of being an American.” 

Other honored guests for the 
luncheon were Mrs. R. B. Johns 
of Abilene, state corraapondlng 
secretary; Mrs. E. L. Haag <n 
Abilena, state chairman tor 
sdMols of tautTvetiaa; Ifax 
June Mdton of Midland, 
auxiliary director for District 
Two; and Dr. Louise Worthy 
of Big Spring, president of the 
Pemuan Basin Medical Society.!

Cashion, Iocm’

Gleaner's Class 
Hears Devotion
Mrs. Alline Woodard p v e  a 

devotion on scriptures and 
thoughts at Thursday’s meeting 
of the Gleaner’s Sunday schod 
class of Baptist Temple. Mrs 
Ora Martin, 505 E. iSth. was 
hostesa. Mrs. Namtie Garrett 
preoded and introduced Mrs 
Bertha Davidson, a guest. The 
next meeting win be April 3 
in the home of Mrs. Ely Jack- 
son, 1112 Lloyd.

30" OR 36" RANGE

LIFT-OFF OVEN DOOR 
FOR EASY CLEANING 

LARGE STORAGE 
DRAWER
COMES IN *

AVOCADO •  COPPER 
WHITE •  HARVEST

r  * -

WITH IV IRY  HANOI 
A F R if  CAKl FLATI WITH COVIR

WHEAT

NOW

HURRY!
THIO OifFiR IS GOOD ONLY WHILi QUANTITItS LAfTI

F U R N ITU R E  &
A P P LIA N C E CO.

115 E. 2nd

four “piggy” — tn which I save c 0  r d a r 0 y , denim, drapery 
money for certain thiim imaterial, or any other heavy 

I nub  1 puticloth

Mra W R
auxiliary president, presided 

of! assisted by Mrs. Robert Ttnley

iwstrtnx bags (a 
r e c ta l^  sewed up

secretary-treasurer. During the 
basiness session, the group 
agreed to aid the Annerican 
Cancer Society by distributing 
“buddioard" ceMrlbutioa

For our Chiiatmas
in two dollars every week and; Small dra 
when Christinas comes, am 1 folded-over recta _
ever glad to have this? !on both sides; with a short shoe!containers, under the dkractioai

'The first “piggy” bank I use string for the drawstring arejof Mrs. George Peacock. Phuisl 
U) save pennies for the Ucense great for mar1>ie8. ifor the observance of “Doctor 1
for nur car and dog. Larger drawstring bags flO-iDay” on March 30 were an-

I do a lot of cannuig. so pvery|inchea square) ma£e fins gyminounced by Mn. Floyd Maya, 
time I open a can, regardless,bags and a v e  buying an expen-'and the women vnbmtecred to 
if It’s a pint or < n ^ . I pat|itve, short-lived one. {provide cookies for a bake sale
a quarter away Then, when I make these bags in aasorted! held Saturday by the Future 
canning lime comes. I have sizes according to the need; my Nurses Club at Big Spring 
money to buy more fruits and;aon uses one to carry the mute Senior H i^  School. 
vcgeUbles for his trombone, and another The head UWe was accented

In another little bank I histito protect the lovely talaid box with a mixed spring bouquet 
slip in a o>in once In a wlilk|io his chess set —. t Mra which was p ra ^ te d  to Mrs. 
so when there Is a gift to buy. G.C.D. Preston Harrison.
there’s money, without cutting!-------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— —
Into the grocery fund jl

I have one more place fori 
slipping a dollar away every 
week and use this on varatioa|1 
or some other unexpec ted ex-i|

This nuy sound like a lo* of 
fu.ss, but really H's sort of fun 
. . . Mrs Hollander 
STARS

I don't think this is the least 
bh siDy, doU. but a wonderful 
Idea A penny saved is a penny
vou-know-whal . . . Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise:

My toddler grabbed a corner 
of the tableeloth to steady him
self (naturally, he had a good 
sit-down anyhow!) and spuled 
a pitcher of cream on the doth. 
Oh. what a wpeA 

Since that uMedoth is a fa
vorite of mine. I wonder If you 
have any auggeations as to how 
I can remove the stain . . . 
Elizabeth

•  O •

Oh. Elizabeth, try this:
Soak it in warm water, then 

launder as usual If spot re
mains, use cleaning fluid. Or 
take it to a do-it-youraelf dry- 
cleaner. Great.

Or, rub detergent into the spot 
and let set for awhile 

'Then wash a.s usual.
Always be sure to spot test 

first and to follow instructions 
and cautions on any container 
. . . Hcloi.se

Dear Heloise 
I hope the ladies will not be 

offended If a mere male offers 
a comment on their housekeep
ing habits?

But . . .  did you know thatt 
a large number of ladies arel 
wasth^ time and energy per
forming a task which not only L 
Ls unnecessary but is downrlght|l 
undesirable? if

I refer to the unsanitary-habit j| 
of taking a dlah-towei and dry
ing their dishes after washingil 
them!

If dishes and glasset arc > 
properly washed and iinsed.8 
they will dry naturally with af 
gleaming polish which cannot |{ 
be accomplished with the old 
unsanitary towel and elbow-1 
grea.se I I

This should settle the o’di 
argument which 1 undersTindi 
disturbs some families as to| 
who should wash and who 
should try! . .,. Larry Maynard 
Dear Heloise:

1 wonder H other nothers

L O O i C

THE COUPIET—in whit* or 
platinum. Sixes 5 to 10, all 
widths AAAA to B, $22,

AAatching bags 
$ 1 t  to $23

SERENADES by

Youthful. Adventurous. Ostrich prints on calfskin.

An essential of fashion's quick, new pace. Go running around In 
Florsheim ostrich cajfskin (Magnificent deception). Collect reve ^  
notices—you'll deserve them. On this season's great shape heels, 
and artfully contrived ornaments. Greet way to go today. With 

a sura sense of fashon.

BARNES VFELLRTIER
111 I. 3rd '

i t t iM lll ir i 'n n
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4 ^  Big Spring (Tcmm) H«rold, Sun., Morch 16, 19j^9 Miss Scherry Avery 
Weds D. J. Carder

- I
Book Reviewed

»Krsgig
r ; n o i t l c . " « t  Thursday’s

meeting of St. Monica’s* Gidg 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Charci. 
Mrs. Ralph Caton aanig 
refreshments to II atteodhig.

STANTON (SC) -  MlsS 
Scbcrry Ann Avery and Douglas 
Jack Carder were marrlad 
Saturday evening in the Belvue 
(aiarch of Ctoist. The doable 
rliM ceremony w u  performed 
^  Doyle Corder of Harper, 
Km. ’rtie altar was oohanced 
w i t h  branched candelabra 
flanked by baskets of ^ d io li

covered with a white net cloth 
tied with yellow satin stream
ers, and the three-tiond cake 
w u  topped with yellow roeu, 
and flanked by branched can
delabra. Among the outof-town 

Donald Avery.
O r ^ r .  and Mrs. Eddy 

Avery, Lovington, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wilhite and Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Hickman, all 
of Odeua.

The bride, a graduate of j 
Stanton High School, Is a re
ceptionist for Colorado Oil 
Conqany In Big Spring ’The i 
bridegroom graduated from 1 
Fom n High School and is no 
serving in the Army. They plan 
to realde in Stanton.

’•i;

Hease and Gardens 
Gardener’s Day Bask

Seatbwest Gafdealag . .  
DeveUeaalB Oa Trees 
Of The BlWe -

Ot n e  Hely U ad
• .  I . Vm Mt

R. Deelittle, Newly Revised 
Early Floweriag 
CkrvsaathemaBU 
•. e i r t r s  . _ . '
The Driftwood Book
K. '

Miple are Mr.
irder. 41M

i-.

Parents of the coui 
and Mrs. Jack H 
(^Minally, Big Spring, and Mr 
and Mrs Blfly Ray Avery, n e  
W. 3rd, Stanton. The soloist w u  
Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, and her 
selections were “Because.” 
"The ’Twelfth of Never” and 
“Lord, My Shepherd la.

ATTENDANTS 
The maid of honor w u  Miss 

Cynthia Avery. MMer of the 
bride, who w u  attired in a 
yellow silk dren, overlaid with 
lace, and fashioned with lace 
tmtterfly sleeves. ’The brides 
maids. Miss Beverly Wilhite of 
Odessa and Mint Janetta Avery, 
were attired in similar dresses 
with cMflbn sleeves. All carried 
bouquets of yellow rosebuds 

’The bride’s A-Une gown of 
white peau de sole w u  overlaid 
with Alencon lace and lace 
formed the butterfly sleeves 
The gown featured a nigh, 
rounded neckline, and lace 
medallions centered with seed 
pearls circled the hemline and 
edgt of the sleeves. Her elbow- 
length tuQe veil was attached 
to a tiara of roaettM and seed

The Pretender Priacees . . . J a u  Beth

Patrolmen Give Program 
For Center Point Club 7e//s Plans
patrolman Stewart Dickson 

and Patrolman Lee Justice of 
the Big Spring Police Dei 
meat gave the program, 
A d d i c t i o n ’ ’ , at Tuesday’s 
meeting ot Center Point Home 
Demonstration C l u b .  Mrs 
Garland Sanders. 1701 Johnson, 
w u  hostess and gave the 
devotion.

’The first step in u lng drugs 
is taken by kids lookmg for 
kicks and a way out of 
boredom.” said Justice. “The 
first experience usually costs 
nothing, but after a youth 
becomes addicted, the expense

DOUGLAS JACK CARDER pearls, and she carried a  bridal 
bouquet

WBBB WINDSOCK
m  MBS. JACK IALLB1T
m  ow e HI and Bye Ooffle 

wM be heU owe weak tarty thM

eauRy of Capt and Mrs. 
Pnaad.

R. G.

due to the gruduatlaa of 
M L Hoedng at (he o n -  
Ipeu Meia ’fW sday w ill"

Vkktag Hd^ 
m a y  WDusz I

can* Ope* 
be the wtvee of Oaie 7M5 to 
the Iheme of “The

Under the (flrec-

Mrt 
r paraafs
(irowley.

ttoa af

are her 
and Mrs. James 

Saybnwk, Com.
Capt. and Mrs. Keaneth Rider 

and his parents, Mr. and Mrs

of white camntioat. 
Bobby Cowley of Big Spring 

sms be^ man, and! groomsmen 
Mike Mundel of Big S p ^  

and Ricky Mima, (iaylda Rel 
and Gary Goodwin, both of Big 
Spring, aerved u  ushers.

’The altar tapers were lighted 
by Rae Avery, sister of the 
bride, and Demila WlBdte. Tool 
Bladiwell and Mehrida Cravent 
were flower girls, and the rtaig

can amount to JlOO a day.
Dickson pointed, out that at 

this time the young people may 
become law breakers, resorting 
to almost u y  crime to sustain 
their drug habit. He showed a 
film on the effects of drug 
addiction, srhlch resulted in 
suicide. V

The club made plans to srtl 
home articles u  a fund-raising 
project It w u  reported that the 
club supplied two workers, 
seven p iu  aiul II pounds of 
beans for a barbecue at the 4-H 
stock show.

Mrs. Aklen Ryan gave the 
council report. Members ex
changed gifts that were “made, 
baked or grown,” and Mrs. A. 
Smith received the attendance 
prl». Plans were made to 
provide 1,000 cookies to the B 
SpriM State Hospital on Mari 
i f  Those baking cookies nu 
caU Mrs. J. R. Petty. M7-648 
and the cookies will be picked 
up.

The next meeting will be 
March 25 in the home of Mrs. 
Nannie Garrett, 002 E. 16th, 
when Mrs. Delaine Crawford, 
Howard County HD agent, will 
present the program, ‘̂ Dressing 
For the Occasion.”

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Uudnim, 
•10 Eleventh Piece, auoeuce 
the eigagemeet aud approach- 
lug uuurriage ef thekr daugh
ter, Diaua L yu, te Skip Bur- 
chuu, aeu ef BIr. aid Mrs. 
Phmip Bircham, 817 Aylferd. 
The couple p lau  te marry 
May 1 la the Andmei Street 
Cborch ef CkrisL

Howard County 
Junior College

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSINO 
IS NOW MAKING APPOINTMENTS FOR 
PRE-TESTING FOR ENTRANCE IN THE

Cool As Cucum ber
The cucumber is nature’s own 

astringent, but it must be fresh 
cucumber. Cut off three Juicy 
slices. Rub one piece over the 
brow, cheekbones and chin . . . 
cool. Five minutes later your 
face should look and Nel 
sparkling.

M A Y , 1969 CLASS 

C A L L

267-6311
MRS. A. TRAVIS 

MRS. J. AMOS

e im e w
ALW A YS F IR S T  QUALITY ^

bearer w u  Bobby Mime, 
SCEnTi

The

ItaudRh t i d i ,  Kenneth RUer of RoytrlDe,
■eueral chainnan. the daeoru- 
OtM win ba la tuae wtth the 
ZoSac s in t .  AB 
wivai m e ^ ^ e d  to atteud the 
coOk  begtaBlac at M a.m

Air B a a  Group duttm e 
bridge w u  playud Mouday la 
tha hoaM of Mn. Norman 

wore Mrs. 
Wornacr, Ugh: Mrs 

■aooad: Mn. Gaoe 
sad Mrs. Chartu

Mrs. Jotau

OMo. traveled to Big Bend over 
the weekend

Col. and Mn. J. D. OUvar, 
who are stationed at Noriou 
AFB. (>ltf.. were gUMts 
week of Col. and MrL O. C- 
NMaad.

P in t U . and Mn. Norman 
Slocum have returned from 
Georgia when they viiltad ia 
laws.

Mah-Doog win ba

RECEPTION
reception honoring the 

w u  held m the Cap 
Bock Electric Building where 
Kueets were registered by Mise 
Cherry Lowrance of Midland 

Other members of the house 
party were Miss Deanna Mims, 
Mias K a t^  BlglB. M in Betty 
Lot Hkknan of Odaan, Min 

I Mims of Midtaad and 
OwolyB Cowley of Big

Meringue Hints 
Noted By HD Club
Mrs. Clyde Cantrell and Mrs. 

W. D. CaklweU gave the pro
gram on meringues at Friday’s 
meeting of the City Home 
Demonstration Club in the 
Cantrell home on the Snyder 
Highway.

Mn. Cantrell gave in- 
structkms for nuking perfect 
mertngun. She mid to have 

at room tamperature, use
refreshment table w u

It
II

11
i i

Mrs. D. Mitchell 
Gives Devotion

lah-Uoog win ba played at 
Offlosn' Open Mess Tnes-

d »  begtaalag at 1 p.m. Bridge 
wO be

Eckley heeled a 
home Friday for 

the wtvee of CSwck Seetkm tad 
trtaads to n y  fUreweD to Mn. 
JoaBaaks.

LL aad Mn. Raseeniearty 
have retnned from potaNs.

played foUowiag the Hi 
end Bye Cofhe Thanday, start 
lag at 1 p.n.. but be 15 mlnuiet 

te reoetvu i l l  extra

■ f i .  IM n M fx

te a party 
M the home of Capt 

Jen y  Hauck. PanweOs wen 
■aid to Capt Md Mn. Thoouw 
AMnn. who were trawaNrred to 
PetTlB AFB, aud Capt. aud Mn. 
Mclrhi GlMoa. who traaelerTed 
to aaother m i ^

Mr. aud Hrt. M. C. Gregory 
of Fbit W ar* were guests re-

heM at the Officere’ Open Meae
__  .every other week begtaalag

VhW  ptiMarck B , at 7:i0 p.m. Oflloors 
talereated in p layi^  a n  asked 
to brtag another couple to 
complete the table. The fee to 
play is U per couple.

Mrs. Dick MitcheO gave the 
devetioa at Tbursdey’s meeting 
of Part Matroa’i  Gavel Club, 
Laura B. Hart Chapter Order 
of Eastern Star, in the Silver 
Star Restaiu^nt Mrs 0. G. 
Hughes presided, and hostesses 
were Mn Arthur EHxen and 
Mn. Mitchell. Reports on the 
skk were heard.

eqnlpmBBtr'niM sugar 
slowiy wUe booting, spread
meringue oa cream pies while 
still warm, and bake quickly 
in hot oven for soft meringue, 
and. longer ta a low oven for
a hard merta|oe.

Mn. Carl Gum presided, and
Mn. A. W. P a ^  gave the 
devotion. Mn Reeves Moren 
w u  welcomed u  a new 
member, and Mn. Melvin 
Choate w u  a guest. Mn. Page 
received the attendance prize.

The next meeting wiO be 
March 28 in tbe home of Mn. 
Grady McCrary. 1811 E. 17th.

Penn-Prest polyester double knits 

by the yard. Never need ironing!
X J  ^

AT HUM 'S Of COURSE DOWNTOWN!

The deedHne for offleen* 
wives to submit artides for tbe 
Aprf uewilettcr is Wedueadev. 
Cootoct Mn. J. W. Jacobs at 
SO-IM with your taformatlon

Paul Revere Bowls
m

1

'

1

1

G O R H A M
S I L V E R P L A T K

60" wide
$3.99 yd.

THE END OF THE BTRAIBHT-IACEO NORKRIQ SHOE 
Do your shoes make you look like work is all you have on 
fear mind? Consider um e Tie, and step out ta style. The 
tfaamad-down crape sole and twin eyelet tie eat off your
tact. Daautlfulty. Just becauae you work for Uviry doesn’t  
MUM your feat shouldn't be paid a fswcompOmenta.

• HIGHLAND CENTM •

<Red< I Ad I f o n - «  Ml. a 7H urara (no Uma)

Swedish Crystal Uners
CRYSTAL LINERS can ba 
1. Uatd as dishM by thamMlvM. 
a. Removtd and put In lafripcrator. 
a. Usad Sven for planting flowers. 
Cblorst RED, ILUE, CLEAR.

4»/r* r  a" »•
2.7f 1.00 4.00 l.Tf 7.00 9 M« S I Z ^

By tac maken of famous (jorhstn Sterling

”HAGIC CREDIT”

W 4 m B1 MAIN

NO INTEREST OR CAIRYINO CRARGB

Gej^yards and yprds of this wonderful fabric! M ake clothes that are 

comfortable, keep their shape and are easy care. M achine wash, tumble 

dry and wear all year long! Crease resistant, too. Beautiful textures, 

colors.

r -

Fennuy'a

Nylene « t

fomous (Joymode* 
low, low price!

2 ^ 9 9 *

Penney’s first quality Gaymodus* at •  
tremendous uvings! ^ock-up Monday with 
these seamless sheer nylons — you’ll be 
pleased! Use your Penney Charge Card. 
Save!

Special buy! Toilorbd coet 
end peieme travel trie

$5
Classic, man-tailored sleep ensemble In 
easy care nylon tricot. Pajamas and 
noatching cover-up coat In cool past 
pack away in the tiniest comer of yc 
suitcaM . . . need • only a . 
washing, they’ll drip dry in minutes.

stels 
your 

quick hand

Shop 'Peniiey's Doily 9 -6  •• • Charge It!

m«M(rtanm

“HMtotoMMIto

0HM*<I MMM* ( HtoH*'
NtMir

I

jetiitHMMi•••Ml!•••••(•••mIMMK
HIM*!•••(»<•MHfNMI«i>•••••HtM*'>«•••<NMH

t r ;HMilNtMl•••MNtlllm ni
MMtNMM»•••'
•HM•MillHIM«•••(HIMNtMlTmmNMK#t«M•MMi•••MNMiHMINM*HMINMIiMtlHIM><ti(
HMiHMiHMitIM
r ;
ImmilH»*Mill



Monica’s- Gb| (  
piacopal Chwci. 
CatoQ ainii
It attsndlQg, w
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SHOP THE RED & WHITE TAGS 

IN BOTH BUILDINGS

100 & 110 RUNNELS

•HfHm

j ‘ i

jmlSS

rOtOtoM-•mtfokWtHIM*

BBS

□t ore 

umble 

ctures,

TERRY CARTER

HttttOtlittttm
mmol 
***m% I
H*H«HHHHOI 'HIMOWMMHOMHIHIMHIHOtMTtiitm•HtHfH 
Rtinitl ;

.ROMMiStitttOi
“miiN

iSg

Sandra Undarhill 

( j

Darlana Howard

MliHMiMIlHI

MiMill
mmhhMIMIM tillHM • iiMlM IHIMM

MititnMiMIM•mioMhmmmmw««WM
•MMMmiohHHHHOO
ItMMM

, OIIHOH ' tUlHMI moioM
IMHON 
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I tiHim
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ble in 
I and 
pastels 
f your 
: hand

Ella Phillips S
.fiWmJf

• (.lUta •■Ml** itCMLljLUCjUtf.*^^^*HillfliiV

SHOP TH E RED & WHITE TAGS 

IN BOTH BUILDINGS

100 & 110 RUNNELS

{

GREAT SAVINGS
ON

FINE FURNITURE
M A TTR ESSES A N D  

BOX SPRINGS 
FU R N ITU R E  ACCESSORIES

AND

G IF T ITEM S

As Long As They Last

■f '

^  Cup Cup Cwp

A m e r ic a n  la g lo

M o o f g r l i ig  C w p i
D ocorotiTo Iru itwood finlshod w a ll pioeo w M i 4 
• Tor-popular Am orieon Eagla  nw osuring capo 
. . .  of h igh  roUaf caroanfc . . . gold, brow n, 
groon. H u rrr ! W o  anddpofo o  q ^ c k  m I1>o o 1!

Vi J/i

EXAMPt.1;

SA V E $20 ON 
LA -Z B O Y *

RKLINApROCKIR

Regular 
S1S9.00 
Anniversary 
PHeed At

r

RECLINA-
ROCKER

We Invite You To Roister For

FREE LA-|?BOY
OF YOUR CHOICE . . .  No ObligoHon, Of Court#. 

DRAWING A T 4KX) P.M. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16 
You do not hovo to bo protonf to win.

CARTEL
FURNITURE

100 AND 110 RUNNELS

MRS. TERRY CARTER

m

t #

t i .

•m m•Htir
‘O*eo4#

♦MMOi•OMoog

ooeoMhhh I
£XVi 
ISKl Imst IIIHH
«W'Hoooa IHHM

^  -e • ' »>■ f* H 'î -i P'0.



Couple Pledges Vows
In Stanton Ceremony

Go To CW U  
Conference. 
In Amarillo

nt-WeddiRi mm  were 
dwiMwl Mile Vicki Beesm 
aad Wmum S. Willis i t :  Satjtf 
d^r hi Fee S I  BaplM Ctnirdi 
The dndde rtag ceremony was 

h y m e
> t

f Bev. ''irgil

HI

pvfonnad
Driwe^.

Pareats ol the cmiplt are Mr. 
aad Mra. W. S. Wldls, Ilf) E 
lllh, aad Nr. and Mrs Earl 
Daaaoa i f  rowM.

H e  altar was adorned with 
twhi baskets of white fladioli 
flsnlmrt by candelabra accented 
with white ribboa. Mrs. W R 
Creaar. organist, accompanied 
Mrs. Oacar Boeker who sang 
‘H ore” aad "The Weddbig 
Prayer."

The- bride was attired in a 
white atelB gown oweriayed with 
white lace aad dcstened hi an 
A-llat with rounded neckhne 
1^  petal polat sleeves. A white 
a t ia  ribboa acceated the 
Wi«ti*w> waist. She carried a 
bdidBet of white reathered 

with white satin

I ;

MIbb Waada Beeson, sister of 
the bridi, was maid of honor. 
She was attired la a blue lace 
A-Haa dTMa* aad .g rried  a 
s i  a  g i t  b a r atetmned blue 

IQm Bath Hammond 
of Big SjFhif was bridesmaid, 
and Mrs. L a ^  Baker of 

brkleanntraa. They 
yellow lace 

while lace ac 
B nplre walstUaa 

Ihey oarriad single half- 
atemamd yeBaw caraatioes.

B B T  HAN 
S |^  Dava VeOeaa of Webb 

A lrPorcc Base was bast atan. 
GrooDBRaea were AlnaaB l.C 
Steve Greeae and Airman t.C 
M te  Walker, both of Webb 
AFB.

slater of the 
Boeker, the 

wore bhR 
aoceaied with

Mrs. Marvin Dixon, president 
of Church Women United, and 
Mrs. Sampy Wall, vice presi
dent. returned ^Iday from 
attendiAg the 3Mh anuual state 
asaembly of Church Women 
United in Texas neM Wed
nesday through Friday in 
AmarUlo.

Engagement Is
told At Tea
Ihe engagement of Miss Judy 

Lynn Stocks and Airman l.C. 
Larry Wayne Guntpert was 
announced Friday evening with 
an engagement tea hosttHl by 
ttw bride-elect’s parents, Mr 

Mrs. C. Joe Stocks. 2J07

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunj, March 16, 1969

COMING EVENTS
MONOAV

a teN A  a tT A  o m ica o n
CMhomo. Stlo Slgtno PM 

Pltrion, 7 30 pm
........... ICIATION t« UiWvwiltv

— Flrtl FMcrol ConwnunHv
Utf'iSfcAN , AliOClO

ChtMtr Pt >W — Mrt.

All sessions of the assem b ly :^  
were held in the Herring Hotel.l""" ,
The board ^  managers met at!®®**'^’' Drive- Pa*’®®!® ®f 
3 p.m. Wednesday, and the prospecUve bridegroom are Mr.

'Ecumenical Assembly opening 
was-^eld at the First Chrl.stian 
Church.

aad Mrs Alton G. Gumpert of 
Riverside, Calif.

As Mi^ Stocks received 
guests with her parents she was 
attired in a Mue A-lino shift 
with scalloped neckline. She and 
her mother both wore corsages

On Thursday, a luncheon 
honored Miss R Elizabeth 
Johns, national direcior of 
communications for Church 
Women United, and all life
members. A breakfa.st was held - . . Mr.;
F r i d a y  for denominationali®^ camations. and Mrs
repesentatives. Stock’s dress was of a^ua

crM)6Resident Btshop James Arm
strong of the Dakotas area. .
im ied MelhodLst Church, vn-asly^ Miss Lyjda 
tlie keynote speaker at anjM̂ fs
ecumenical w o r^ p  service at Nelda Morris Mi» Brenda 
the opening sesskKi of the Miss June St<»lre and
avwmblv -Mrs. Jerry Thomas All wore

^ white camatJons corsages tied

•OLD tTAA MOTHlAi -  Mr*. Jm
Jocete. t 'lp  

IMMACULATI 
MoTMprt Club

HIAAT OP MAAV
-  tcMool cofftarlo, 7:30

. - PMILATHfA lUNOAV SCHOOL CLASS,
p ^ f iS i i 'a ^ A S iN T A a v  scMwi PTA -
CA?VS5‘*CMAPTaa, Ampficbn M#»». 7 o.m

WWTi«n'> AiMc.oilpn — Cbkpr'i m AAV iA N I CLUS -  Wrt. Morrton 
Pbifoufont. 7 ; Mp m,  Hov«. ♦ 3 0 o m

IT. MARY'S S t AIRMIN'I WIVIS CLUft -  iwftn H.
CdHcopoI Chvrch RofW  M<HI. 1 L m  Swvtcw Oob WAftR / ’30 pm

r&m- AMiaiCAN LMIOM
Aualltary — Ltolpn Hall. 7 p.m. PAIDAV

L iS  OIALS INVSSTMtNT Club -  LAOIIS OOLP ASSOCIATION — Big
^h^bjf P'.^Sirr’" " ’. ' “r '  . U sonna countiv Club. 1:30 p.m., brldo*TTMIAN SISTIBS. Sltflmo T#mol» No XVI CLUB —
43 — CatlH Hall. 7-30 om . 

MU IIT A  CNAPTIB, ~
Club,

CLUB -

Coidtn Country
-  - •. noon. BNO Slomo PMI lA O lB  BBAVBB SBWINO

Mtr R » Hooewf. I  p.m 
POBSAN STUDY CLUB -  Forion s q q K CLUB -  Met. S. P. Jonoo, 1 30 

Sohool 7:30 pm  „ n,
A M I  B I C A N  LBOION AUXILIABV, ROMAN'S FOBUM _ *inoHlll» Imi. 1Howard County Unit No 35$ -  Loolon * rv n u m  I
'  Hut. 7:M Dm 
TOPS SALAD MIXIBS — Knott Com

munity Conlor. 7 pm .
TUBSOAV

TBXAS NUBSBS ASSOCIATION ConUltuonl }4 — OtfltOM ODon Mm.
OIO'” SPKINO BBBBKAH* LODOB No 

204—lOOP Hall. 7 30 Dm 
JOHN A. KBB BBBBKAH LODOB No

153 — lOOF Lodo* Hall. 7:M pm  
TOPS POUND BBOBLS -  YMCA. 7:30

SOOM̂ tl

D ni

Members of the house party 
Broadrick.

JUDY STtK’KS

raoaptkai was held ia the 
Mtes Joy 

at tks gBMt ra_ 
la IBs hoase,party

C telM  HeniMcks. Mrs. ArPar 
Mrs. Las Ytebnagh-

MBS. WILLIAM S. WILUS JR. 
Bsitey and MrsMrs. B. M. 

j .  W. Ovsrtea 
The refreshment table was 

laid with a white satin doth 
oreriayad with white art aad 
ceotered wRh the bridal bou- 
Q»rt

WEDDING TUT
the ceople left ea a 

weddiirt trip to SB endiscloMd 
dertinatioa. the bride wore a 
btee A-bae drese trimmed wM 
white lace aad cotaplemratod 

patent aceeseoriea. She 
the

booqaet
Mrs. WiWs gradaated fttaa 

Forsaa High SdiMMl

Bishop Armstrong is the 
youngest MelhodLst minister to 
be eweted to the episcopacy. 
Prior to 'July, 1968, he servra 
10 years as senior ininister of 
the 3.200 • member Broadway 
Umted Methodist Church In 
Indianapolis, Ind 

School and rttMded Texas Miss Johns' major responsi- 
Techaologlcal CoOege and How- bilitv is the coordination of all 
ard County Junior CoUese. He publication planning, and she 
Is engiloy^ by Cooks Discount: helps develop controlled com- 
Ctntcr. minicatioos projocU. She was

formerly editor of "Social Ac-

aedve in the Pature Home- 
s of America, the Staag) 
aad a member of the 

•rtteybaO team. She ia em 
ployad by HoBWhill Walls Coan-
paay. The
ad from

taidegroom graduot 
Barnwraett High

STORK CLUB
■ALONB and  HOGAN 

FOUNDATION MOtPITAL 
B on  to Mr. « d  Mia. Anna 

D. WBwwa. B t 1. a ^  ThAi 
Daaa. at l t : l t  a ja . March U

.•Brtd*STb.
E. nth, aj

1

Tpoaadi. IS 
Bora to Sad Lt. 

B. Sweets

HEHOBIAL BOSPITAL 
B tn  te Mr. art« IWte MaaMX 

Bay Daprt. WM CaraHBe. s 
bay, Jahaay toy, at ! :«  p.BL. 
March U. aiaM i^ > powals.

Bora'to Mr. aad Mrs. Lloyd

Able
IpoM is, MU 0 

to f e .  aad u n .
M NW Ird, a boy,
. Mmch M, at S :«

CUNK AND BOtPITAL 
to Mr. aad Mrs. Na 
Browa, Startoa, a girt, 
at 4 BJB., Maith 7

J r ,  laaorah. a gir.. 
at W:4I a.Bi., March 

I  pamite. ICH

aad
Jr.,

Mra

tioR’* for the United Church of 
C&ist nad a national staff 
member r t the YMCA in the 
United States. - 

Both M is Johns and

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
sad Mrs. H. G. Greer and Mr. 
and Mn. Leslie Baker, sU of]
Odema; Mr. aad Mrs Ruel 
Sttonett, Saydar; Mr. aad Mrs ^

Stokaa and family. Gibner. chirches
The couple wiH be at home den. in 1M8.

A new feature of the assembly 
“  a "nrtai book store^’

ui
Council 

Uppsala, Swe

at ISn E. Ilh. Big Spring 
BEHEARSAL

A wadding rehearsal was held 
IWuraday in the church and 
refrertanents were served la the 
Mowrtiip hall Gifts were 
p reaited  to the couple’s at-

provided by 
Book Store

teadaBts.

the Presbyterian 
of Dallas. The 

assembly explor^ i«ew dlnten- 
sions of Cbuirch women United 
in worship, life and Christian 
witness.

with lime ribbon
White satin bows, tied in love 

knots and Imprinted with the 
honored couple’s names, were 
pinned to the lapel of arriving 
guests. The refre.shment table 
was covered with a white linen 
doth with scalloped lace bonier Gumpert plan to be married 
and apfxiintments were crystal June 20 in Evangel Temple wilh

the Rev Melvin .McKnight of
ficiating.

and silver The centerpiece was 
an antique silver bowl holding 
white carnations and lime 
spider mums.

Miss Stocks and Airman

APTIB PIVB OABOBN CLUB — Mr>
John Hvohfh. 7 30 D m 

P lO T IIT A m  WOMIN of mo ChODOl
— Chopt( onnox 9 30 o m 

» ! •  IR iiN O  CHAPTm No 07. Order 
Mohonic

M n

Mr»

Talk Describes 
The *Big Thicket* Health Skit Given 

A t Knott H D  C lub

Technician
Describes
Tensions

The program. "The Big 
Thicket.” was presented by- 
Mrs. J. P. Dodge at Frldjifir 
meeting of the Modem Woman’s 
Forum in the home of MrS H 
M Rowe. 1105 Johnson

A.ssisting with the propam 
were Mrs W. E Moren, Mrs,- 
S. R. Nobles and Mrs Clyde 
Ixiwery. Mrs. Hugh Duncan 

ided and discussion was 
Id concerning the Western 

Di.strict. Texas Federation of

Sewing C lu b  Plans 
T o  Donate Q uilt

Women’s nu t* , convention tojon family life will be given by 
be held here next wreekend. guest speaker.

March 2,

Shelly ParaeU, rehabilitation 
technlciaa at Big Spring State 
Hospital, spoke on "Anxieties 

a boy, Chrirtopber|aBd Teostoas” at Thursday’s 
Edtooa. at 2:17 pm..imNUmf of Uie TOPS PlateZ ^ i r a n

pouads. Ptooeo- Gas

Bora

D. at

Bora

I'Pushars ia the 
Flama Room.

"Taaatoa la the seed-bed for 
aU fOnns of aaxieties. and food 
ia oflaa aaed as a crutch.” said 
ParaaO Ha discus.sed the 
causes and results of tensions

The Sew and Chatter Cbib 
sewed on a quilt to be given 
to a needy family at Wednes
day’s meriing in the home 
nf Mrs. Lawrence Robrnson. I 
E 17th. Work will start on 
another quilt at the next 
meeting. March 2t. in the home 
of Mrs. C. L. Rowe. 110# 
Johnson Mrs. C. M. Weaver 
rrestded.

Mrs. Dalton Wright and Mrs 
G.' Newcomer ■ presented i 

health skit at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Knott Home 
Demonstration C l u b .  Mrs 
Newcomer was hastens. Mrs 
BUly Ga.skin and Mrs. Wright 
reported working at the fat 
stock show Wednesday and took 
seven pies furnished by the 
club. The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs Wright on 
March 25. when the program

of tfx  Eotforn 5lor 
Tomolt. 7 X Dm 

oaMOUkY MOTNBBI CLUa -  
Olo'io Strom E lltfl. 7 X  om  

PBX CLUa OP BIO SPBIN*
Fi*0 SImoion 7 X O.m 

P IO N IIB  ta w iN *  CLUB -  Mrv J 
W Ovtrlon I  o m

COLLBOB PABK HD CLUB — Lwn 
chton. Purr > Cofttm o 11.X  a m  

AIBPOBT NO CLUB -  M n  B B 
Coyloqtoo Jr . I X  D m 

BIB IPBtNO ABT AUOCIATtON -  
Mrt A B w m . 7 X 0 m.

WBONBtOAT
NBWCOMBBS CLUB — Plonow^ Got 

Flam* Room. » 15 o.m 
LADIBl MCIBTV of IK* BrettitrSood 

of Locomoflv* FIromon and Enoinomon— iqpF Hod. 3 PJn
OOwirfOWN LIONS AUXILIABY -

Mr*. Clw lM  Honwn. lunthoon. noon 
COANOMA HD CLUB — Mrt Bov 

Swann. 1 am
TNUBtOAY

•  to  tPB IN * CBIOIT WOMIN -  liv
Itrnaffonol — HoiN Soffitt noon 

LOMAX HD CLUB — Mrt Doll Jcinor.
BLBOW HO CLUB — M ri L M. Ouffw 

I X  o.m

New officers were named. 
They are Mrs. Nobles, presi
dent: Mrs Rowe, first vlce- 
pmldent; Mrs W A. Laswell. 
second vice-president; Mrs. 
Mary Brown, third vice-presl- 
d « t:  Mrs Moren, treasurer; 
Mrs T. G. Adams, hLstorian; 
Mrs Duncan, secretary; and 
Mrs. H a r w o o d  Keith, j
corresponding secretary. ,

The next meeting will be in: 
the home of Mrs. Brnw-n. IIM 
W. 2nd.

lO O F A uxiliary 
Hears Program
T h e  ladies Auxiliary, 

Patriarch Militant, of the 1(X)F 
met Wednesday esenmg at the 
Odd Fellow Hall with Mrs 
Delbert lae  presiding. Muss 
Shirley Lee read the year’s pn>- 
D-am which was selected by 
Mrs Thelma Turner, state 
president. Regular meetings 
were c h a n ^  to the second 
Saturday of each month at 7 
p.m.. and the next meeting will 
be April 12.

Current 
Best Sellers

(ComalM by PubtiUMrt' WNfely)

Fiction
A SMALL ’mWN IN 

GERMANY 
John l,eC'aiTe

THE HURRICANE YEARS 
Cameron Hawley

BY THE PRICKING 
OF MY THUMBS 
Agatha Christie

THE SLEEP OF REASON 
C. P. Snow

Nonfiction
THE ARMS OF KRUPP 

William Manchester
THE MONEY GAME 

Adam Smith
ON REFLECTION 

Helen Hayes
JENNIE 

Ralph G. Martbi

y flo d e d c e t
M2 MAIN

Jr, at

Tbaothy B

to Capt aad Mrs 
G. Curtis Jr, 24N 
a boy, SteBley GBea 

2:21 PBL, March 2,i
t  • « « »  IcaureaSgL aad Mrs. James

InghMad A ^ -  .g,^ tedivtdaab Jamaa Doaovan
PBL, March 2.

7 poaadi, 4 oancas 
to Set. aad Mrt.
B. WlOeCt, OK Trailer

conummlty, home life

•.!57 - Teresa Anderson was 
. welcomed as a new member 
Mra. Nellie Washburn aron a 

ifrult baaket, and Mrs. LlUie 
I Hendricks was pre.scnted annhteiiai Adteriy, a boy, PVm Coart, a boy, David Lot. at t ;5 4 |" ™ T ^  

rt Maith k  pm . mS a  2. waigUac 7 Mrr. ' Joe Herbert presided.
Bora to 2ad U. aad Mrs

Mlchad McGrtrtt, »42» E «h. d ,^  _________________
J ll Naa^, ^  4:21 a m

NEW GAS 
SELF-CLEANING

OVEN
YOU GET MORE GO 

AND
YOU SAVE MORE DOUGH 

IN A CHEVY
LET POLLARD SHOW YOU THE WAY

I, wrigMHf  7 
to 2nd Lt

Bora to Mr. aad M n 
W. Lawia,
Dafltei W 
March M.

Daairt

arch I,
aad Mrs

Doaald H. Eady, OK Trailer 
Coart, a girl. Dona Sue. at l.l# 
a.RL, March I. wrighing I 
poanda, IH aaacea.

Bora to 2ad U. aad Mn 
Victor H. Btopc. ISH-B Wood 
a boy, Dombs Bdarla, at 11 
p.BL, March I. w«l|^nt I 

SVi ounces.
to Irt. Lt aad Mn.

Jaana W. FtrtMr Jr., U-B At 
MMtond. a boy.ibrook. a fkl, Heidi KriAuia. at 

n. at 4:H a.m .,ll:ll a.m. March I, watghing 
4 poaBds,ll pounds. H ounce.

SH oanoaa. Bon to Ahnnaa l.C. aad Mn
Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. William Gflbert M. GoUmao, 41« 

K. Back. 4M E. MR. a boy.jConaaJIy. a girt, Sbarric Marie, 
Doa^aa Kent, at l:M a.m .iM 11.41 p.m., March C, weigh- 
March U. wrtgRteg 7 poanda. , lag 7 poaads, •  ouacea.
7 oancaa. Bon to Irt U. aad Mrs. Rkh-

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Travis ard F. De Moag, 17-B Fnt. a 
Clay, Staatoe, a boy, S h aae^ . Cbaryt Aaa. at 2:11 am , 
Lyaa. at 1:41 a.ai., March 12,IMarch 7. wehrtdng 7 poaials. 11

pqoal^ IS
APB HOSPITAL i Born to Sgt aad Mrs M. E 

Bora to AlTRiaR l.C. aad Mrs Stout. Wl Owees, a girl 
Jack M Earlm. Steritag CityiMlchelle Marie, at 1:41 am . 
Bortte, a girl, aaaoa EUaabeOi. March M. waightag # pounds 
at 11:15 a.BL, Fab. 21. sreigbiag'3 ooacea.

H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R

SPRING 
FASHION SHOW

2  CENTS  
TO CLEAN

HIOHLAhID CENTER
Servhw Baart 11 AJI. Ta 2 F.M.-4 F.M. Ta • P.M.

DAILY
11 A.H. Ta"l PJI. Saadayf•• ^

' ,  SUNDAY MENU
Swiaa SteaA ..............................................................................................................  7N

• Wbalr Baby Flaaaier wMh Crahaieat aad Shriaqf Dreasiag .................................  the
Mixed Vigitahh i as Gratia ................................................................................. 2St4/*’
Preach Bahed Fatato............................................T..................................................  17«
Cato Slaw Seaflk Salad ...................... .............................................................. He
Parr’s PraR Sated. Fafl af Fresh FraR, Feeaaa, aad Whlppê  Crcaai ..............  2Se
CBacalato Raa Rwi ......................... .........................................................................  iSc
Soar Cream Ralrta lie  .............................................................................................  2Se

\  /Monday features

■am Steaks wHhN^teeag|di^teg aad Red Eye Gravy ........................................  7Se
SraSaped CMchra aad Saeethfeedi with Rice ....................................................... He
Fried Oalaa Rtaga .....................................................................................    He

NO SMOKE 
NO ODOR

NO OUTSIDE 
VENTING

Modal 137S

R O P E

AUTOMATIC GAS
Gl c l e a n

N o w ...  put an end to oven scrubbing, scraping, and costly 
cleaners! Just 3 seconds to set, 2 cents* to clean—automatically 
with Roper, with gas! Works while you're away or asleep. Fully 
autom atic oven cooking and sm okeless gas broiling. Timed 
appliance outlet. Choice of Avocado, Coppeiione, or White. 
•Ai-pregB soil—avangit U.S. gas utilities’ rartT*'^
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Mrs. Jerry Spence 
To Head Dance Club
The Wednesday Night Dance 

Club’s social calendar for the 
year has been announced by the 
now pre‘ident, Mrs. .Terry 
Spence following an annual 
bu.sincs.s meeting and dinner at 
HiR, Spring Country Club. Jerry 
Spence Ls secretary-treasurer.

The spring formal will be 
April 1® at the club with music 
bv the Tack Camden Orchestra, 
and the- traditional .summer 
n;<rtv Is slated June 7. On Dec. 
IT. they Join the Cotillion 
D.ince Club to co-sponsor a holl- 
dav dance, and the next busi
ness meeting Is scheduled Jan. 
H, 1970.

New members of the club are 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bryans, 
Mr and Mrs Bob Griffin, Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Perry, Dr. and 
Mrs. I’ete Rhymes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill S^ln, Idr. and 
Mrs. John Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. 
K.av Torp, Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
Weaver and Col. and Mrs. W. 
C McCflothlin Jr.

Col. and Mrs. McGlothlln are 
honorary members, along with 
Mrs. Horace Garrett, Richard

St. Patrick 
Luncheon 
Held Friday

MRS. JERRY SPENCE

Johnson and Marvin Miller.
Club nnembers met Saturday 

evening for cocktails and dinner 
at Big Spring Country Club. The 
host couples were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett Brooke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Go&sett and Mr. and Mrs. 
George McAlister.

■i'wifiiwi'ifainnr"i iniiniiitnaassa

CAFETERIA MENUS
»wr

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 
or barbecued franks, parsley 
buttered potatoes 
broccoli, carrot sUcks, hot rrilli,
(hocolate pudding and milk 

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, grav7  or beef stew, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
lettuce and tomato salad, hot 
roUs. prune cake and milk 

WEDNESDAY — PixTa or ,,
\  irgtnia baked tosart salad.’ prune spke cake

THURSDAY -  Turkey, dress 
ing, giUet jpnvy, candled sweet 
potatoes, June peas, hot rolls, 
lemon pie, w h ip ^  topping ami 

chopped milk.
FRIDAY — Barbecued beef 

on bun. pinto beans, cole slaw, 
apple cobbler, hot rolls and 
milk.

FORSAN HIGH AND 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Steak and gravy.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men held a St. Patrick’s Day| Miss Alice Ana Denning 
luncheon Friday at the lOOFibecanne the bride of George 
Hall. I Harvey Keel Friday evening In

Hostewes were Mrs. joe Sand Springs Baptist Church 
Hendricks, Mrs. W. E. Gn

- «

Alice Denning
Weds Friday

Mrs. C. G. Bamet.t, Mrs. M 
T. Ragsdale and Mrs. L. 
Jenkins.

Four-year membership pins 
were presented to Mrs. Edna 
Knowles, Mrs. George Pittman 
and Mrs. G. C. Barnett. The 
charter was draped in memory 
of the late Mrs. W. C. Moore.

Mrs. T. A. Underhill presided. 
Protem officers serving were 
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Pittman 
and Mrs. Knowl^. Guests tn- 
troduced were G. C. Ragsdale, 
who worded prayer; W. C. 
Moore, G. C. Barnett, S. V. 
Jordan and George Pittman.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins closed 
with an Dish blessing.

Miss Wool 
MC To Be 
Linkletter

nel com, spinach 
hot rolls, brownies and milk.

THUR-SDAY — Turkey, dress 
ing. glhlet gravy or country 
s.tu.sage, candied sweet pota
toes, peas, celery sticks, hot 
rolls, lemon pie With whipped 
topping and milk.

■ — Barbecued beef

and biscuits 
TUESDAY — Corn chip pie, 

pinto beans, stewed 
congealed salad and com bread 

WEDNESDAY -  Braised 
beef, macaroni and cheese, 
apple and celery salad, apricot 
cobbler and batter bread.FRIDAY

on bun or deep fried fish fillet,! ’THURSDAY — Sloppy Joes,|college scl 
cat.sup, buttered steamed rlce,jbaked beans, lettuce and tomato automobile and
pinto beans, cole slaw, apple;salad. Beatnik cake and prunes, 
cobbler, hot rolls and milk. i FRIDAY — Cheese and 

BIG SPRING ibologna sandwiches. vegeTible
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS Isoup and banana pudding. 
MONDAY -  Italian spaghetti. F 0  R S A N ELEMENTARY 

p a r s l e y  buttered potatoes j SCHOOL
iTioppwl broccoli, hot rolls,) MONDAY — Spanish rice, 
chocolate pudding and milk. l a c k e y e d  peas, vegetable 

TUESDAY — Chicken frledjSalad, com bread, mHk and 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes,)cookies.

bean.s. hot roUs. prune] TUESDAY — Oven fried 
{chicken, green beans, creamed

SAN ANGELO -  Art Link- 
letter, the noted television mas
ter of ceremonies, will be host 
for the Miss Woerf of America 
colorcast for the second year. 
The show wm be telecast June 
26 from the Coliseum in San 
Angelo. “

Host of the popular “House- 
party” show 0 0  CbS radio and 
TV for more than 25 years. 
Linkletter receives IS tons of 
mall from viewers every year, 
according to tbe network.

On the bov-king Miss Wool 
of America show, wMch is 
syndicated nationally, Linkletter 
will Interview each of the 20 
national candidates for the title. 
All coQege coeds, the girls 
represent the 20 regkmal coun- 

. ,cils of the American Sheep
tomatoes. Producers Counefl.

The new Mias Wool of Amer
ica. who wQl succeed Mary 
Smiley, Englewood, Coh>., re
ceives a year of travel on behalf 
of tbe wool Industry, a ^.000 

a new 
sands of

Tbe Rev. WlOlam Irwin of Big 
Spring officiated at the double 
ring rites before an altar 
adorned with votive candles and 
an arch of greenery.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. H. Denning, Route 
One, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Keel of Midland.

M i s s  Arlene MiUlken, 
organist, accompanied Miss 
Marlene Whlrtey as she sang 
“More."

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of satin overiayed 
with embroidered organdy, 
designed with a acoop neckline 
a n d  belled slee t^ . Her 
shoulder-length tulle veQ, was 
attached to a Dior bow,. and 
she carried an orchid bouquet 
surrounded by carnations and 
roses.

Miss Janine Whirley of 
Coahoma, maid of honor, wore 
a mint green bonded crepe 
street-length dress designed 
with Empire bodice and 
rounded neckline. She carried 
e elngle yellow roee.

Robert Walker of Lubbock 
was best man. Ushers were 
Travis Keel, brother of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  and Charles 
Denning, brother of the bride.

Robin Ethridge of Coahoma 
was flower girl. She wore a 
dress similar to the maid’s of

E iv 
ai

doOan In wool taahloiia 
the natton’f  top dealgnhrs.

from

green 
cake and milk

WEDNFJtDAY — Plxza. whole potatoes, com bread, milk and 
kernel com. gelatin salad, hot pineapple on lettuce.

I WEDN!rolls, brownies and milk

W '

Mrs. W. Cypert 
Honored At Shower

"come as you are” coffee 
baby shower w u  held 

Satuniay honoring Mrs. Wayne

Betrothed
Mrs. George M. Legg. 2226 
Aabara, anaoaaces the ea- 
gagemeat aad approachiag 
marriage af her daaghtir. 
Rebecca Jey, ta Sgt DasK 
Joastkaa VaBeat at Webb 
Air Ferce Base. TV prospec
tive bridegroom Is tV  sob of 
Mrs. Ada Ray of Hoastoa. TV 
maple will marry Atg. 16 la 
Baptist Temple, with the Rev. 
James Packett servtag as af- 
riclaat

)NESDAY — Pinto beans, 
{baked potatoes, spinach, com 
bread and fruit cobbler.

T H U R S D A Y  -  Tuna 
tetrazzlni. baked beans, garden 
salad, bread, milk and choco- 
tete rake
i F R I D A Y  -  Sandwiches, 
potato soup, pickles and fruit 
igelriln

G ay H ill 4 -H  Club 
Plans Food Show

M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 
Howard County home demon
stration agent, discussed the 
importance of nutrition and 
announced plans for the county 
food show, March 22. at Mon
day's meeting of Gay Hill 4-H 
Club Gay Hill 4-H nwmbers 
showing sneep in tbe show will 
be Ronnie Wegner, Tommy 
W e g n e r ,  Jackie Buchanan, 
J o h n n y  Jack-son, Tricia 
Jackson, Sherry Jackson and 
Brenda Jackson Billy Jackson 
will show a steer.

Cypert bi the home of Mrs. J.
T. Cypert In Garden City. Mrs 
Jim Sberrod was cohoetess.

Tbs bostoss’ gift was a band 
endNoldered bu>y blanket, and 
the hOBoree was presented wttb 
a shamrock corsage

The S t Patrick s Day theme 
was used in the decorations 
The reftnaow Bt table was tadditim club stow 
with a white cloth and centered 
with a green floral arrange
ment.

A Jelly dish was prejented u  
the attendance prise. Approx! 
matefy 25 attended.

bonto. Jamie Bennett of 
Coahoma was ring bearer.

Altar tapers were lighted by 
Sheryl Keel, sister of the bride
groom, aad Lynn Sharp.

SCHOOLS 
The bride, a graduate of 

Coahoma High School Is em
ployed by I^troleum Life bs- 
suranoe Company. The bride
groom graduated from Midland 
Lee Hij^ School and is em
ployed by Midland Map Com
pany. ̂  *

A reception was held in the 
fdlowship hall, where Hhe 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white cloth overiayed with 
gathered net and centered with 
an arrangement of white 
daisies. Tbe four-tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a 
miniature bridal coupla.

Miss Jana Keel of Midland 
presided at tbe guest register. 
Others In the houw party were 
Mrs. Eugene Bennett, Mrs. Tom 
Thorp, Mrs. R. L. Coates, Mias 
Susie Wisener, MIsa Iva Jo 
Brooks. Miss Mollle McBride, 
Miss Vicky Patterson and Miss 
Cynthia Cleveiiger.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Thorp, Grand 
Prairie; C. H. Draning and 
Mrs. Marie Sheppard, both of 
Graham; and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Fraxler of Crowell.

Hr. and Mrs. Keel will be 
at home at 2301-B Brunson, 
Midland, following their return 
from a wedding trip.

Mrs. J. like  Resigns 
As Club President
Mrs. Jim Zike, president of 

the Oasis Garden Club, resigned 
the position Wednesday, an
nouncing that she and bar 
family wiU be moving to Tulsa. 
Okla. Tbe vacancy was filled 
by Mrs. WUUam D. R. Lund, 
and Mrs. Spike Dvkes w u  
named first vice president.

The meeting was held In the 
7.1ke tome with Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor. Mrs. Joe B. Johnson 
and Mrs. Gary Sims u  
hostesses. Tbe program w u  
given by Mrs. Lund who gave 
advice on lawn care.

Lawns should be fertiUfed la 
early spring," said Mrs. Lund, 

and It should be done when 
the soil Is dry, then watered." 
She noted that lawns should be 
watered in the daytime, becauu 
night watering IncreasM tbe 
risk of disease and insect 
damage.

Mrs. Robert T. Demtaig w u  
welcomed u  a new member, 
and Mrs. R. G. Slnder w u  
elected to membership. M n 
Charles Edgar and Mrs. Alton 
Marwltz were guests.

A flower show workshlp w u  
scheduled April IS in the home 
of Mrs. Dale Smith preceding 

on A i^  22 at 
Highland Center. Mrs. D. 0. 
Gray, show chairman, u -  
nounced that the theme wiU be 
"Out of the Earth", and guests 
will be invited to exhibit.

The next meeting win be

. , t 1

MRS. j m  ZIKE
I in the First Fettawl

Conununlty Room.
April

Engaged
Mr. m i W n. EMM Owen, 
1616 Beutaa, are u a e o d a g  
the sagaguMBt aad approach- 
lag Burriage af thdr daagh- 
ter, Loretta Marie, ta Atrana 
l.C. Mkhaol la y  Wattsr, a «  
of Mr. aad Mrs. Ray M a te  
of St. Laaia, Ma. The caaple 
p lu s  la ha bmvvM  J h u  21 
at Trialty Baptist Chareh. TV 
Rev. Claade Cravea wOi afll- 
date.

Mrs. John Norton 
Feted A t Shower
Mrs. John Norton w u  com- 

dlmented with a baby shower 
nursday  evening in the home 
df Mrs. Delbert Stanley, 1601 
Phillips.

Cohostesses were Miss Tricia 
Statser, Mrs. Jerry Thomu, 
Mrs. Roger Mercer and Mrs. 
Robert Sanders.

The bonoree w u  presealad a 
corsage of mlniatura 
artldesr and the hostau' 
w u  an dectric steriliaw.

The refreshment taUa 
laid with a white lace doth 
pink and centered with a largo 
stork surrounded by spring 
flowers.

uwmt m
baby

1’^

Color Carefully 
For Good Decor

Color c u  coatribala mora 
the succeu or faUora of 
room’s decor tluui any other 
element. A mistake in textaru 
or pottena c u  unaUy oc Bvad 
who, but a mlschoau color c u  
break up the hoot.

Cdor should ha adactad wMi 
a view to a room's a u  aad 
the taste of the osen. It should 
be patteras of lurfadBg mata- 
rtals used la the room, blud' 

ih funiiahiap aad enhaa 
the total atyls of the bon 
S u c c e s s f u l  color achem 
contribota g ru tiy  to apjoymut 
of a rooBL

■■■
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STORE W IDE SAVINGS

Use Herald Want Ads

Model Beauty Shop
i n  EAST TDKD

OPEN MONDAYS
Shampoo and Set. . . . .  $2,50

Na AppaiataMut Necessary
Operatars:
•  Mary Height •  Becky F argu  •  B u  Kaly 

•  LaVeru WHcax
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mad wttb rle«r«c. 
100% fmron, srosV 
obis. Pkik or ssinc Is 
Mass S to6X.

REVIVAL
M ARCH 16 TH R U  23

EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 
PHILLIPS MEINORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH

5th and Statu 
•  NURSERY OPEN

Sunday Morning Sarvlu Broadcast Ovor KPNB<PM

CO

BseutHullv sMsd 
34% Min  

33%

«  h

ris*'

DRBK *  IPORTS

FABRICS
COTTON A HUACUI 

■LEND WEAVES

r  YDS. POR

Wadi and wear permaih 
ont Dfosi flalih faM cs. 
Poplins, broaddoiha, oa* 
forda and many more.

DACRON* 
Doiibig KiiR

FABRICS
New flat weavea, dla* 
gonala, popoonuy crapeay 
and jacquardi.

YD.

MaUni a frea t wardrobi 
for E u lar ia aagy with 
f abrka from Anthiooii^
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Pink, Blue 
HeldParty

P t t  « d  ! * »  «M  tto  color 
Kbeme l i  doaw tlow t o  «t

Boddy Room. ^  ,
Bootoflos wore Mm A

WhlttlBgtoa, Mto

Joto Syriot. Howard

anaodag of Alpha CM Chapto. 
Bpriloa S^pna A ^ .  MM. Bob 
Rogen Introduced the speaker.

Syrioo dtocuid ttianjori 
asiag drags, breakliig laws and 
drttfitg- rscklsmly. He gam 
B i m e r o a s  reaeoM ^ 
dstoBBsacy tai yoom peof 
iBctadiag lack of love ai 
haraaoay la the home, po„ 
aaderataading betweea parant 

ehfid and laadequale

to  af r i t .  ceremony oa March

Sl335s59 ^
w te ifikkwd Paul Hh^  lift &ya MUAM, chatrmaa

Mrs. Smriser vaelod 
wllh her mother, Mr*.

prasoBt ed  the names of 
moomBisaded ofncers, and Mrs. 
toh Ottvor reported for

Mnrphy. and her
R. SmMaarMtb. W 

Itar IhmIiu I,
Smetor, M senrhe M Vietnam 

The rofreMunent taUe was 
covered whh a hhie doth and 
ctasered whh a large' wtoe 
stmt. The cake. Miikto

Spec 4 Samp*** **** h> the decoraioas
^  — ■ am Tto

.. a 
with a

Resuits OfjSurvs^ 
Told By Speaker
N. K.

at Big Spring Stats Bospttal. 
gave aarvoy results and de- 
serihed cam Mstories of parents 
and chfidrea at Thm*day*s 
ineetlBg of the Boydstaa Parent

‘Mataal love_____ ,
and love jhom^poreeAs to the 
chid has proved to be the 
g r e a t e s t  coacera among 
cWldrea. agM stz to IS," said 
Sharma.

Ihe Rev. Stove Harlan Bird* 
weB, rector of St Mary*a 
Bpiacepal Chmch. gave the 
devotloB. aad Mrs. CUaton

N6V OimWt f IBCTBO
Mrs. Boh Driskm.
Mrs. Bob Davis, vtos president 
Mr*. Carlosoa. secre
tary; aad Mr*. R. L MOoway

Mr*. Byroa Nagent was pre
sented a Bie nwBdwrshtp. and 
Mr*. Rath Sweat! won an hoa 
award to  saDhat the aaost U.S. 
Savtogs Stamps. Mr*. H. V 
McCanlees* second grade won 
the room pomg.

Mrs. Bd Simpson 
Presents Program
Mrs. Bd

i*s 
toy's

Shnpeoe gave 
The ■ 
at

of the

the hoaie of Mr*. B. R.

Mrs. Praacas Zaat presided. 
Mid the hostess p vc the 
devodoa Mr*. Harold Bailes of 
Hg Spring was welcomed as 
a gaest Mrs. John Coach gave 
the oomiril repori.

Mrs. M. F. Biyaat sad Mr*. 
Webb Ntac prmentod the 
propem on dessert i 
Mrs. Paallne HamUn received 
the attendance prim. The next 
ametlBg wB he March ST to 
the home of Mrs. A. L.

Says Child Reacts 
To Home Tensions

Big Spring NtofiMa
B ‘Tenstoni la the 
at Tharsday's meeting 
Croat Pareat

K S lv "*ranmir 
of Cotor

msmben wlU sem  a 
to Ooedea reflasiy 

m a fond-

The St Patrick’s Day theme

__ table was laid
doth aad ceatered 

flgBrtao^

To Marry
Mr. aad Mrs. lee H. Whhiey 
of Cmheiaa have aaaeeaced 
the eagageawat and approach
ing aurriage of theh daagh- 
tor. Jaalae Mwle, to PhiBM 
U y  Bartlett, sea ef Mr. aad 
Mrs. L K. Bartlett, Rsato 
One. lig  SprtBg. The weddlag 
Is schfdaled far late May la 
the Chareh el the Nnmrene 
with the Rev. D. M. Duke sf-

Compares 
Texas Fact 
To Fiction
“People born In Texas know 

what a wonderful state It is,” 
said Ml*. BUI Draper as she

« ve a nrogram on Texas at 
laradny's meeting of the 
Progressive Womaivs Forum. 

Mrs. Hugo ^m pbeli, 26N! 
Clanton, was hostess, and Mrs.' 
Bob Priddy presided.

“SouthMiiers, Westerners and 
Northerners have to get some 
Texas sand in their boots and 
Texas spirit in ’ their hear s 
before th ^  decide to setlte here
permanently and become the: 
loudest of ththe braggarts,” said 

[ra. Draper.
Transportation arrangements 

were con^eted for dele^tes at 
the Marcti 28-29 convention of 
the Western District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s Gubs, 
which wOI be held in Big 
Spring.

The next meeting wUl be 
March 27 when Mrs. Walter 
Wheat wiU demonstrate the 
dectronlc oven at Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

Teenage Alcoholism 
Seen As New Danger
"Teenage Alcoholism" T v l siand the second wtU start at 7)N 

v le i^  as a modern day danger n.m. Tickets wUl be 29 cents
by Shelby ParneU, rehabilltotion -  — —  --------
technician at Big Spring SUte

for students and 79 cents for 
adults. Popcorn and Cokes wUl 
be sold, and proceeds win be 
contributed to Uie park and 
playground project.

The next meeting wlU be 
ApcH 17 due to Uie length of 
the Easter hoUday.

Nuptials Set
Mr. aad Mrs. Joe S. Kalght, 
IIM S. Moaticell*, are aa- 
aenaciag the eagagemeat aad 
appreecklag aurriage ef their 
daaghter, Deborah Jeea, to 
Alrmaa l.C. Joha R id g ^ y  
ef Peace City, Okie. The 
coaaie plaas to be nanied  
oa Jaae 29 la S t Paal Presby- 
teriaa Chareh with the Rev. 
Daa SebesU ofnetaUag.

Use Chilled O il 
For Smooth Look

ginning with a light appUcation 
of chilled baby oU. Your skin 
will absorb Uie amount it needs

Have you ever wondered how . ..
models get Uiat smooUi look?."^ 
lliey aoileve this effect be-1 with a tissue.

Hospital, when lie was guest 
speuer Thursday for the 
A i r p o r t  Parent Teacher 
Association. ^

'“Not aU who drink become 
alcoholics," Mid Parnell, "but 
one in ten does. Young people 
must be taught that it is 
sodaUy accepUble to my they 
do not drink."

Parnell went on to my that 
most teenagers try drinking on 
a dare or ^ a u s e  of curiosity. 
Later, they may continue to do 
so out of guUt, or fear of being 
found out by their parents. A 
question and answer period 
Ibllowed. r

Mrs. lae  Justice presided, 
and the Pledge of Allegtance 
was led by Cub Scouts of Den 
Two. The resignation of Mrs 
Ciprano Benavides, publicity 
chairman, was accepted, and 
Mrs. Bob Smith was appointed 
to take over these duties. Mrs 
Bryson Averitt’s fourth crade 
won the room count, and Uie 
door orlm was presented to 
Mrs. Edna Hadley. •

The group was reminded of 
the magic show, featuring 
" K o B ^ ^  which is slated 
March 18 for two performances, 
The first wUl begin at 3:30 p.m..

M achine W ashoble

Bonded Lace

AD over lace, abort 
sleeved A-llne PRISSY 
MISSY dress, button 
down front, lace edg
ing at neck and 
sleeves. A delightful 
EUster and party frock 
with a festive air. 
Colon: Mint /  White. 
Sizes: 3-9X. Priced at 
913.98.

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY

THE KID’S SHOP
3RD AT RUNNELS

Pre - Easter

-  r-r. 
i

Reg. $40

Now  $26.90

Reg. ISO

N ow  $33.90

Mks Bowen told bow totlmiB 
hi t o  home rH to t to a chtoTs 
hehtvlonl pattsm . emotlonel 
ooiloQk and sodal Uto. She 
emphattaed that a happy home 
is the bett *tockiranBd" a 
parent can give t o  raOd.

Mil. Tom Adams* second 
m t o  won t o  room connt. 
PbOp Bnrchem'presto d. and 
Mr*. Borcham woe t o  at- 

prtoe.

■ -I ■ ,1

S o f i e  of Special Purchase
of the ever popular \

Brownfield Couple 
Announces Birth
Mr. aad Mrs. Roger 

of Brownfield, tonwriy 
Sprtof. annonnee t o  
a ma. Scott Wade, bon  March 
S to a Brownfield boepRal.

*3

Matoiial
7 ponnto, 1

are
.3
.i

Mai
Mr. aad

of watofarook, and 
petonri grandparato an  Mr^

Tracy, I.

The great fashion break . . . lovely washable, packable 100% dacron needs no 
ironing group of 10 styles . . . walking suits, window-pane checks, shirt

waist, two-piece dress and more . . . Just received in the height of the .
season now at unbelievable savings of V3 off. The collection is ready 

for sun-filled days in solid colors of r^ , navy; light blue, gray, beige, and white. 
Also stripes and ploids. Just o few of the styles pictured.

ForfTter Residents 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mr*. Daatol I t o k

of MIdbiid. lor— 1y of B|g 
Spriic, ara pto— i  of a MB, 
Dattol Wanaa n. born at 4:B 
a aL. March II, at ItoBoM Aria 
H<toBai h m  M aat wM— d 4 
p a t h d a ,  14M aancaa. J to  

' tm i granmnoUMr is Mr* 
Bm Hmbb of W

aad patoraal
> Mr. aad Mr

c<
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pleasant 
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consider 
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T h t  Cities 
of 

Texas

—  No. 3
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C o rp u s  C h r is t!
With the unabatIng zoom of economic activity 
in recent years, Texas suddeniy finds Hself on 
the threshold of industrial, technological and 
sociological opportunity, the possibilities of 
which are profound. This is now. The state 
has become a willing macca for millions, 
eager for ouf flesh, exciting way of life. Texas' 
population wiH double in the next 30 yearti

Corpus Cbristi is an eye-opening example 
of this new Texas frontier. As a tiny settle
ment. it slept for centuries in the warm sun, 
caressed by balmy breezes in its jewel-like set
ting on the sandy shore —  ever since Alonzo 
Alfredo de Pineda discovered its beautiful 
bay in 1519. As a Texas trading post. It be
came a town in 1852. The Mexican War gave 
it a push, but that was short lived. The bounti
ful cotton and gram produce of the fertile 
valley kept port activity moderately brisk; but 
It was after the turn of the century when gas 
and oil were discovered in the area that Cor
pus Christi really took off. Aggressive and 
dedicated Corpus Christians took opportunity 
by the horns and helped catapult the area for
ward. Today It stands a third-million In popu
lation and 10th port in the nation. And, after 
exactly 450 years, this is only the beginning!

Corpus' streets have long been paved with 
gold. And, gold-minded citizens, eager to do 
some treasure hunting themselves, are ag
gressively selling a hungry world what they 
have been revelling in for centuries. . .  sun, 
sea, sand and surf A mushrooming industry 
of tourism flourishes on superb facilities for

c u e  AND SAVr

communication and transportation. Hotels, 
motels, convention halts and restaurants are 
out of this world while prices, still, are n o t 
Leisure minded Texas and America sea anoth
er Miami Beach in the making, both being in 
the same latitude, but with Corpus offering 
so much more In .Its proximity to Mexico.

Corpus Christi —  one of the loveliest cities 
In America —  luxuriates in a lush profusion of 
semi-tropical foliage. A pandemonium of color 
against the perpetual backdrop of green is 
everywhere, year 'round. The city is warm In 
the winter and cool In the summer, both con
ditions being welcome dividends of its relation 
to the blessed, glistening Gulf. Everywhere, 
too, is reflected the art and exquisite taste 
of its Spanish ancestry, and the warm hospi
tality of its people. The city embraces a num
ber of cultural societies, a University and 
several colleges, a Symphony Orchestra and a 
Little Theatre. Buccaneer Days festivities are 
worth a special trip.

The red carpet is o u t This, too. is YOUR 
Texas.

B i g  S p r i n g  D A i iY  H E R A L
SEdflON.D BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH 16, 1969 secnoH^D'^

A N N U A L  ACH IEVEM EN T AW ARD

Three Top Students To Be Named
Not one, but three, out

standing students in Howard 
County high schools will be 
named this year in the fourth 
a n n u a l  Zale-Herald Youth 
Achievement Awards.

The program to reedgnize 
active youth leaders is being 
broadened by the sponsors. 
While in the past nominees from 
Big S|x1ng, Coahoma and 
Forsan Hiji$ School have been

considered for one award, this 
year the honor will be extended 
to Include a winner from each 
of the three schools.

Public recognition at a 
banquet to be held in April, and 
presentation of a la rn  trophy 
and an engraved w a t^  will go 
to the students (senior or 
iunior) chosen individually from 
B ig  Spring. Forsan and 
Coahoma nominees.

' Nominations wiH be open in 
another week, and forms to be 
used in s u b ^ t t ^  names wlU 
be appearing in i t s  Herald for 
•evo'al days.

T h e  Zale-Herald Youth 
Achievement Award 
to recognize a boy 
the luntor or senior 
each of the county’s schools who 
has made unusual contributions 
to his school and community.

Public recognition is given to 
those young people who give 
time and talent to making thehr 
church, school and comnnmity 
stronger, who malataia good 
grades in school and yei ex
press a concern for the welfare 
of others. Such traits as 
l e a d e r s h i p ,  dependability, 
resourcefulness, respect fbr 
others, scholarship and religioos

reversooe will ho considered by 
a panel of Jodgos, as wM school 
and eztmewrknlnr actMUes, 
hobbles, sphisysssssils i m  
other aress of good dUMMldp.

Tbs Inct that a spadal 
Addaverosnt 'Award will go to 
an Indlvldnal In ench sT tha  
thrae echools la 
attract mora

la eamactad to 
nonilnausna than

DEAR BOSS:

Maybe That Groundhog 
Knows W hat He's Doing

DFAR ROSS; ;trouble of looking it up —
You know, B<m5. the ground- Winter began on Dec. 21 at 1 

hog is just about to make a p.m.)
convert of me.

Last year, if you wiH re
member. he saw his shadow on 
Feb 2. His adherents imme
diately sounded off there would|isbcan. It can stiO be cold 
be six week-s of cold weather the dickens, 
before Spring would arrive. I i sm beginning to believe in 

And you know what? -  byithe old adage about the Ground-
,hog and his A adi», ’ —

could be Remember all that

Simply because tbe Venial 
Equinox shows is csrtalnly at 
guarantee in th m  parts that 
Winter has been dumped in tbe

u

yet to be sold on the infalUbnity * servlceinan chedt out my 
of the ^ I n o x  and the “tosU r coodltiooer; and I haven't 
cold spell." The Equinox can aUghted Intentioo of cutUni

snow and stuff, Boss?
Again this year •- look at the . 

record, as the pollUclaris say usher in Sprli^  aO other things 
On Feb 2. a bright and very being equal There could be a 
plMsant day. Mr. G. certainly cold snap ahead of Easter 
saw hLs shadow. Since Feb. 2 Easter. I am advised, occurs 
consider what we've had'thls year on April I. which is 
weathenrise Ixmk at the black-|elRht days earlier than UM 
ened buds on your ov«r-|year This increases the chance 
optimistic shrubs and fV»wen. of a belated cold period, 
and remember how nice yourl My official gidde-post. Boas, 
overcoat has felt nearly eW y on the proof that Spring is 
bloomin' morning. ifeafly at hand, has nothing to

The six weeks since Ground- do with coW spells ahead of 
hog Day ends today. I d o n 't,Easter, the thickness of fur on 
allege that Spring wtfl run right the family cat. nor the falsHy 
in as soon as the six weekS|0r veracity of the PunxaUwney 
is over, but 1 wlD u y  that It Pa., ardvaark.
.sure hasn't made lu  debut so' My reliable, never-failing, 
far barometer of the v«7tal season.

veteran mesquite over, Bom.
There’s nary a bo^ nor i 

promlM of a bud. I have inter 
viewed a couple of Mimosa 
trees, too. From neither source 
have I received even the slight 
eer due that Spring la here 
My crape myrtle cotArms these 
findingi.

As a reeuR, I have delayed 
pottlBg my overcoat In motb- 
jbaUa; I hava not aa^ vat had

a lr  
the

cuttlag off
the furnace

When the old mesquite begins 
to show buds and when thoee 
Mimosas cease to look like 
they've been dead for a year, 
ru  begin to look for the first 
robins, the crocus, and the other 
harbtngen of the season.

Meantime, button up your 
overcoat. Bon. It's still a lot 
like winter.

Your Frostbitten Reporter,
SAM BLACKBURN

Officially, Boss, as you doubt- 
j less are aware. Spring win 
arrive on the Texas scene at 
1:08 pm. next Thursday — 
March 20 It will r e f ^ n  

Iwinter, which will 
(sway 2.212 hours 
I minutes (To save you

Boss. Is that weatherbeaten old 
mesquite tree on the southwest 
comer of the First Methodist 
Church block. When it pops out 
aD bods, Bom , I k n ^  that 

have held I Spring has sprung and that 
and eight Iwinter has given up the ghost, 

tnel I have ]t»t looked that old

Plan To  Screen Workers 
For Killer Diseases

1 LOS ANGELES (AP)—A ua- volved. will cost about $35 per 
Uonwtde plan to screen mlllkiDS worker, or 1.75 cents per hour

woiW s for hid^n killer dls-over a year. With hundreds of
thousands covered, he says tbe 
cost should drop to |20 per one 

an hour.

mobile cUnics on 
{factory parking kAs—is under 
development by tbe City of 
ffope Medical Center.

■The "Preventlcare’’ program 
iB based on negotiations under 
pay with labor arid management 
jo include in new contracts 
kbout one cent an hour for an- 
lual health checkups that would 

up to 5150 in a physician’i 
tlc%
Norman Sobol, director of the 
o)(^, says this clause has 

incorporated in one anloo 
atract and will be pert of 

ials for several othm . 
first contract to Include 

eventlcare. he Mys, was 
recently between ihe In- 

3oi^ Association of Ma- 
.UiM Local 115 and the Air 
dudlon Co.’s welding division 

U n i o n ,  N.J., for 500 
- T k e n .
JSobol said discussions now on- 

way would cover more than 
D.OOO workers. He said he ex- 

the total eventually to be

(few thousand peqpla in- and research.

c e n t----------
For this the worker will get a 

checkup including 23 tests for 
major diseases such u  cancer, 
emphysema, d i a b e t e s  and 
heait-and-ditary ailmenu.

"A safhaSag number of ad
ults have diseases which they do 
not team about until too late,’’ 
he said. "When 1,000 people are 
examined, 20 to M will have 
diabetes, aboot 10 will have 
high blood pressure, 25 win 
have empyhsema, eight to IS 
will have cancer. 180 to 250 wffl 
have heart, vein or artery dis
ease.’’

The City of Hope’s trailer clin
ics will be equipped to take 
etectrocanUograms, chest X- 
rays, pulse and blood pressare, 
Papinicolaoa smears for cancer 
of the cervix, ptus tests of eyes, 
ears, lungs, tiiroat, Mood and 
urine.

The City of Hope, founded in 
1913 as a refuge for vtctlms of 

has Mnce becomethe mlDions. ----------------------------------------
Sobol laya tte  aattein g  pro- a  huge medical center medal- 

in the early stages, with izfaig in catastrophic dimasM

Legion Oratory 
Contest Set

ODESSA — The 32nd annual 
American Legion oratortcai 
contest for the State of Texas 
wffl be held in Odessa'^Hlgh 
School Friday at 9:30 a.m., 
department cnalmian John C. 
Scherer has announced.

Winners from tbe four 
divtstoos of Texas will compete 
tn.thls contest.

Tbe state winner will be eli
gible to enter the national con
tests to compete for 98,000 given 

scholarships to the four 
finalists. The four national 
finalists first have to btutUe 
their way through loctl, district, 
department, regional and sec- 
tlonal contests.

The first place winner in the 
national contest will receive a 
$4,000 university scholarship; 
s e c o n d  place, a |2,5()0 
scholarship; tfah^ place, a 
91,000 schoiarahip; and fourth 
place, a $500 acholarthip.

The subject used for the 
prepared oratloo in the 1989 
contest must be on some phase 
of the Constitution of the United 
Statei/  ̂ emphasizing the daties 
and obUgatioDB of a dtizen to 
the national government. Tbe 
prepared o ra tlm  must be the 
original effort of each con-

Department heads in a6 
tendance wffl Indude depart
ment adjutant W. H. McGregor, 
Austin, and deparUneat vice 
cemmiuMter Henry H. HOI,
K t n p l x n r t

Bill To Create 
Permian College
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Pete 

Snelson, Midland, hM Intro- 
dneed a bffl to ovate Permian 
SUta CoUege as an institution 
offering junkr, senior and grad
uate courses.

said he was not 
recommending in the bill a site 
for tbe propooed school

Tbe House State Affairs 
Committee was in seMkm past 
midnight last Mondi^ hearing 
a bffl by Rep. Ace Pickena of 
Odessa to create the Permlaa 
State School. The measure went 
to a subcommittee, where Pick
ens said a site for the college 
would be offered.

A state college for the Par- 
mian Basin retnains the most 
important challenge ever to 
confront our arM,” Snelson 
aaid.

Rehab Center Is Certified 
Under Medicare Program
IXmv Roberts Rehabilitation 

Center h u  been officially ap
proved to render treatment to 
Medicare cltenti.

Jim Thompson, director, said 
he has been Informed that tbe 
local establishment is one of 15 
centers in Texas approved by 
the Health, Education and 
Welfare^ Departnaent. to aerve 
such patients.

Actually, Thompeon siMd, the 
center has dealt with 31 such, 
patteats since last July 25, when 
R was first selected by tbe 
HEW. The formal oertlflcation 
has now been received. It 
classtftes the ceMer m  qualified 
for outpatient iriiysical therapy. 
This service wffl be com
pensated through the MedMre 
program (Blue CroM and Blue 
ShMd).

Thompson said the 31 Medl

care dtents who have been 
served by the center were aided 
t x  atrokM, arthritis, em- 
phyaema, fractures, degen
erated discs, strains, sprains, 
brain tumors, (post surgery) 
and bursitis. The number of 
such patients wffl undoubtedly 
be increased in tbe luture.

Thompson said all such 
clients must have referral from 
physicians. It is also required 
tbe patient be re-evalua^ by 
his physician every 31 days, in 
order for the Medkume to msk* 
proper payment

Theae sarvloM are available, 
Thompmu said, undar P u t  B 
of Madieaiv which Is voluntar 
Under Part B, tliera is a |  
annual dednctloa for tha 
calendar year. After th« |68 
deductible is m et Medicare 
pays 80 p v  caat «f tha charge 
and the patient 20 p v  cent.

There is a o ' time limit, 
Thompson said, N t op, traat- 
menU u  long m  tbe doctor 
states the traatmaots ara madi- 
caDy aecessary. Braces, wbaal- 
chaln and other medical appli
ances are availabls under Part

B, on preecrtptiou of ffla phyel- 
dan. _

Parsons who ara raoifvhig 
OM Aft Aartrtancu wffl hava 
their In  deduction and n  pur 
cent co-tanrance paid for by 
the program.

nompsoo nid the caalar baa 
giMa 749 traatmaats to Madl- 
care dtents. He anid the ap
proval of tha oaotar ter M a» 
care outpatient eervtee would be 
of H tfdai imnortance to the 
center, ae v w  as of oan- 

jnlince to lladlcara 
who need such

Sick, Injured 
Tax Pay Hints
A taxpayer kept on a com

pany payroll white he Is unable 
to work because of fflneM or 
injury may act have to pay tax 
on this income, E9Us CanppbaO 
Jr., didilct director of Internal 
Revenue for Northern Texas, 
said today.

Wage payments received in 
these drcumetancM may be 
wboDy or partially lax five 
depeadlag on the amount of the 
payment and the time the 
tupayer la off dw job. If a 
ta m y e r  gets over 7i per cent 
of nls regmar weddyjpay white 
be is out because of aeddent 
or fflneM ttien ha has a Mday 
waiting period before any of hb

Sy is exempt from tax. After 
days, he may exdade ap to 

91W hi wages a week from Us 
taxable tneosne.

V the dek pey is 71 per eect 
or tees df Us TagBbr Wigee 
the waitlBf period le reduced 
to seven days. Thia waltiag 
period ii eandBated If the 

on la hoapttaUMd at Isast 
one day.

No mote than |75 a wsek U 
wages may b t excluded during 
the first M days la which the 
taxpayer to aUpUe to dahn the 
exoadon. TheiWier. the maxl- 
mnm to raised to 91M. Tax- 
payers daimhig this dek pay 
exdudon should fU oat Form 
2440, Statement to Support 
Bxclusloa of Sick Pay, and send 
R in wMh thdr return.

The Menger Motor Inn
110 fabulow new gned mom, each wHb 
overiized tain double beds. Many rooms 
have private belconiM overlookmg the 
pelfo pod . . .  othen oveilook the/Uanw. 
Benutifui fnm fshinfs end decorations,

color taiavision, convenient elev 
driveJn entrance. Visit the new 
Motor Inn... San Antonio’s most s 
and delightful gMSt roonto. M  A1 
NetiondH^

THE MENGER HOTEL AND MOTOR INN

M EXr 
TO THE 

AiAMO

Trinity Memorial Park Ine.
Big Spring. Texas

STATEMENT QLCONDmON OF PERPETUAL CARE TRUST FUNDS
Daenmbar II. 1908 '

PROPERTY T R U S T  FU N D  

IN V ES TM EN TS  IN TR U S T:

Cash in First National Bank, Midland, Tex.$ 990.34

Corporate Stocks......................................... f  41,903.59

Savings'and Loon Investments................... 2,000.00

Real Estate M ortgoges................................  19,687.17

Other Investments ....................................... 2,211.15

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE FU N D S $ 66,792.25 

Total amount of Perpetual Core Funds pot 

yet collected on term sale contracts but al

located to Perpetual Care, now in process 

of collection pnd to be paid to Trustee Bonk 

os collected according to Trust Agreement $ 18,528.62

T O T A L  PR INCIPAL OF PEliPETUAL CARE 

FUNDS, December 31, 1968 ....................... $ 85,320.87

BRONZE M A IN T E N A N C E  T R U S T  FUNDS; 

IRREDUCIBLE BRONZE FU N D  " A "

Cosh in First Notlonol Bonk, Midland, Tex.$ 4,630.45

Corporate Stocks .........................................  11,674.09

Other Investments ....................................... 2,920.35

T O T A L  BRONZE F U N D ' W ' .................. $ 19,224.87

M A IN T E N A N C E  FU N D  "B "

Cosh in First Notionol Bonk, Midlond, Tex.$ 4,631.99

Corporate Stocks...........................................  11,835.20

Other Investments ....................................... 2,772.57

T O T A L  BRONZE FU N D  " B " ................ .$  19,239.76

Total amount of Bronze MointenorKe Trust 

Funds not yet collected on term sole con- 

frocts but. ollocated to Trust Funds. Now 

in the process of collection and to be paid 

to Trustee Bonk os collected occording to

Trust Agreement ........................................ .$ _ 6 ,6 8 8 jW

T O T A L  PR INCIPAL OF BRONZE 

M A IN T E N A N C E  FUNDS, Dec. 31, 1968 $ 45,162.68 

T O T A L  C O M B IN ED  PRINCIPAL OF A L L  

FU N D S ......................................  $130,473.55

PObltalNd la Accordance Wlh H e Lawa or Hd Bali Of Ihxaa 
H e  T n e  P«petnal Care Oama-

hdy Law datM  that Itaa t Viddi ef 
a Cand9d7  opetatlig  m iw  this law 
ba depadlad n  a haalt havtag-Tiad 
Powers. For tirit laisM  aur Ttad 
Funds ara deposited in Midtaad.

IhMB Fandi ara knpt iavaatad by 
tha Itaa t Departmaat and tha aan- 
faiga oBlj ara ratarhad ta tha Balk

A 1



A Devotional For The Day
W t #ere  p rtM d  «ut of m tu u r i, abovt atrangth, . . . 

ttuit wo ahould not Uruat la ourarivet, but in God. (II COrin* 
t t u a n a . l r S ^

PLAYER: Toach mo, 0  Lord, ao to apnrodate Thy lovo 
that I may banlah anxiety by trust and reiloct Tby futhful-

by dauntlM  fkleUty. I pray u  one wishing to servo Thee 
with loyalty all my days, through Jesus Christ. A m oa

(Proai the ‘Upper toon*)

Make The Last TheSest
Generally speaking, we have a reM- 

ceoce aboot the forming of another
problenu 
fife. Most

Bat aa excnhon to this is the 
newly-formed Howard County Com- 
mmeeoB Aglag.

As polated out la the Initial dl.v 
there are now some I.SOO 

in Howard County who are 
idfemaat age. The ranks of 

0 tmp are h«ag swelled con
stantly. where this Indudes 10 to 19 
per cent of the population now. it 
will steadily Increase to a fifth or

peculiar to that period of 
fife. Moat of us become ao engrossed 
la the business of making a Uvlng 
that we dream of retirement as that 
golden time of rest and perpetual 

, relaxation.' You can catdi up on 
fishing, gardening, travel, etc..
mighty quickly when that's an yon 
have to do. Relative Inactivity can.

ssr^,S T  1m u g

f» fmeralue 
itally bunch 
to the point 

)f ui

It la a gross anistake to 
about these Mk. To menr 
them u  senOes 1s fbolish 
of tragedy. To be sure, all or ua 
who live tong enough will attain senil
ity, hut Ihe vast baft of our retirees 
aad ShMrty people a n  sharp la mind 
and Messed with wisdpm and Judg
ment. A substantial percentage are 
la reasonably good health, and they 
represent a p ea t potential con- 
trnftton to our community life.

Yet they are confronlod with

without constructive alternates, be
come a bore.

Worse still, being suddenly on the 
outside Instead of a part of com
munity decistons and efforts can 
make you feel mighty left out or lone- 
aoroe, even f o c ^ t ^  and perhaps 
unappreciated. The omnglngFyean 
also have played a trich in the flelda 
of recreation and entertainment for 
which one is adapted. All these things, 
together with health, economics and 
other peculiar problems, creete a 
need fbr speclallaed mfocmatlon and 
guidance.

Browning said “the best Is yet to 
bo — the last of life for which the 
ftrst was made." And it can be and 
should be. Perhaps tfala new group 
can nuke it so hore.

Valuable Information

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Holiday For S t  Patrick

Among the other blights in the life 
of yours truly has been the Inability 
to discover (although with no great 

^searching) more than a smidgen of 
Irish blood in the veins. It seems 
that the family came down through 
a mixture of German, English, and 
Scotch-Irlsh, which does not place It 
at the head of a Saint Patrick’s Day 
parade.

Even so, those of us who admire 
the love of life, the derring-do, tiie 
great humor and sheer test that 
mariu the pure-dee Irishman, must 
tetp in the wearln’ of the green 
MODday, even If we don’t actually 
deserve to.

matter the rest of the world.

Ever sMoe the federal govannnent 
abandoned Rs tax on real estate 
traanfen, Texas tax coOectors have 
bMB ta the dark. Thev no toagw 

of keepmg up tmlhhave a maaaa
a c tn l vahwa as reOacted la real

reflecting the sales value would be 
required on deeds to land and other 
real property. Half of the tax would 
to  to the county of coUectloo 
naif to the state

'Surtly We Can Discuss This Like Humon Beings'

and

Map. Ptok Cory ul Vlclorla haa 
Introdaead t  bUL recommided by 
Gov. Praaton Smut, wWch woiM l e ^  
a chM ft af n  caats on each $9il 
of taltB vnhfe — oao4anth of ona 

Documentary atampa

The revenue la Incidental, but the 
information on salai prices to Im
portant H io cMof vahM of tho docu- 
montary stamp propoaal to that it 
would provide a way to determine 
trw  markot values so that school tax

J a c k  L e f l e r
Economy Stubbornly Balks At Slow Down

toads could be oquallaed between 
counties on a market-vahie basis.

M a r q u i s  C h i I'd s
Post-War Miracle In Japan

TOKYO -  How to loot •  war aad 
.X wM tbo pance. For Ammlca'i onomles 
\  M W o rU t^ n .G o rm an y aad  

thnt la tha Maaon of tho
Japan, 
i throo

Both th i esIMtlod aatloaf are riding 
a high thlt of ocenomie triumph. The 
Japaaoae aaftede la even more Im- 

than the nmeb-horaMed 
alncle. WhOt Brttala and 

»  struggto with a  grave cur- 
leanr crtofeTtho yen aad the German 
n a n  have a  granite aobdlty In the

Communist bloc. Including Rod China.
r r s  JVST plain outrigeoua. Those 

beopie who 24 years ago were down 
aad out have what apparently 
America cannot afford. They have 
high-speed trains that nm at an av
erage of a hundrad milao an hour 
tor the IN milea, equlvaleat to the

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’The 
economy’s growth rate may not 
be cooling off as much as 
economists have predicted or 
President Nixon wants.

Some statistics came out this 
past week Indkitlng business 
contlmies to barrel along In 
some sectors at a record pace.

These Included plans of busi- 
nemmen to spend a record 
amount on new plants and 
equipment this year and a 
report that more Americana are 
wofldog than ever before.

The Commorce Department 
and the SecurltM and Ex
change Comnito^B reported a 
survey showed^)uslnessmen 
plan to spend |73 billion this 
year for capital Improvements.

KEEPS GOING
•  Business barrels ahead with record growth, expenditures
•  New plant plans call for |73 billion up 14 pet. 

wholesalers anticipate 8 pet. sales•  Manufacturers, 
increase

•  Lumber prices rocket, only mining shows modest giins
•  Car sales moderating, steel production holds steady

showed this past week that 
spiraling lumber prices are 
l ^ l n g  send the cost of houses 
to r e c ^  levels.

LUMBER ROCKETS
RnlbW>r« and him her dM tora * * P *  < ^ t to 171,HI from 

Bosrto-Washlngto. nm. from Tokyo kn lnaesse’of H  billion, or 14 r e S r S  i S i e T S ^ L  earlier. General
to Osaka. They ara auperbly per cent, over INI. soared 10 to N  per cent In the
Immaculate, rarely more a few ' Thi s  potential taicrcaae 

“  — compares with a rise of four

m  TIIUMPM was achieved la 
' both UDuatrtee wMli a masrive tatusloa 

of Antortcaw aU. Amiricaa bwnbers 
rhid wrought wNwaohd deriruettoa 
; aad takeu a toB of thoumnds upon 
' thousands of Uvea. We a t  opt to blad 
r up the wounds of the falMa fbt.

few
minutes off schedule. The Tokaldo 
super-express, started In 1H4, canled 
Ua two hundred mminmi, irm m irr  
the oUnt day, aad the stata-opsraled 
line has already paid for ftself.

Germanv and Japan 
I so<alled defense.

Bat Amartcaa p ^  la the postwar
wNh the goal of containing 

communism had anotlMr motlva 
grounded, or ao ft was boUmmd. In 
the reality of stom sotf-lntcrest. Once 
raatorid. Opnaimr and Japan would 
be Americu^s allies la the struggle 
against communism •  Gennany as 
a barrier In Eastern Europe. Japon 
as an offeat to Oommuntot China If 
wa don’t help Uwm. the ttomentary 
toglc wont, they will go Communist.

LOOKING EN\10USLT at the 
nUracte of victory oat of defeat, there 
are Americans today who feel the 
restoration went much too fast and 
too tor. Thsy sot Japan and Gormany 
offering camMittton hard to meet. 
And tbooe who cUng to the IDnsion 
of rantnBunont spatter Indhnaatlv as 
trade figures show both naOons doing 
aa avar-lMransing bustoesa with the

IN BOTH
spending on 
nsaasured by tho share of tho gram 
natlooal product going into weapons, 
to only t  sronll of what tt
to In the UaUed States. That means 
naore monev for Uw genaral welfare. 
It means (ndustry can spend more 
on reaearch for the consumer as 
against weapons reeearch

a
per cent in INI and two per 
cent in IN7

SALES DUE GAIN 
Manufacturers, wholesalers 

and retallen advised the 
Commerce Department and the 
SEC that they expected an eight 
per cent increaae in sales this 
year over INS.

T h e  Labor

year and are still d lm b i^
White House and Congress 

have ordered tnvestigattons.
Retail store sales dipped in 

Fei>ruary to $29 02 billion from 
IN.03 billton in January, the 

Department re
ported They were six per cent 
higher than in February, 19N

What offlclato in Washington fihd • !**•}•***■ ^
hard to uaderstand to that the two •®'*'*** ^  y**”

Department of retail tales in recent months Ing 2 79 million tons, unchanged 
reported emptoymant nwe to a -  without the higher rises nat- from tha pr^ioua w ^  
record 77.729.0iio in February uraUy expecUble due to the 
from 77.22f.0N In January. At populaUoo increase -  tndicatea 
the same Ume the unemploy- the dampening influence of the 
ment rate held steady at 1.2 tax surcharge enacted last

nations, with their high continuing 
prosperity, do not coma forward to 
give a bigger lift to the developing 
nations.

The department said 
creases were recorded in

In-
all

MORE ADS 
Despite anticipation 

squeese on corporate
of a 

profits,
major Industry sectors except advertising agencies expect ad truto divlston

THEIR FAILURE to Uhs the
leadership to more conspicuous 

the backfluund of America's 
troubles. The balance-of-pay-

mints problem and tbs tnereastog re
sistance to foreign aid In Congreiw

roadblKluand the country are

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Why do many mlnistors not 
priwch agatnat sulcMe if k to an 
unparttonabto sin? G B
AS tor aa I can determine, there 

to but one ton which Is described a.s 
betog beyond God's pardon and that 
to aacilbtog to Satan the work of 
God's Holy Spirit. Sulode to a terrible 
thing for It to self-deah action and the 
Bible tells us, " T ^  shaft do no 
BiyniBr. nowevvr, n w oui iMni 
that the ovcrwhelinlag majority of 
people who take their llvaa db ao 
when they are not mentaDy respon- 
■Ma. la such m atten we wiO ba 
more than wtoe If we do nM Judge 
other people aad leave, them to a 
lovtag God who knows iO of the 
c i r c n m s t a n c c a ,  where people 
deUbarately take their proMems » d  
they go Into the presence of God 
gulMy af their awn deatructlon. The 
ChrtoUaa laMh opaaa to all man a 
source of strength, guidance and 
comfort which makes the thought of 
nicido unthtakabie to oat la kto or 
her nomml mind. God has premiaed 
those who wO turn to Hhn to faith 
that He to aufftetont tor hll our needs. 
Ragardtoas of the dlfflculttos we face,

big r
In the way of continuing the American 
program of help to countries trying 
to achieve econonde • growth and a 
higher standard of living.

Gratitude to perhaps the rarest
commodity in international reiBtlon.s 
Yet Amemans are beglnnlag to ask 
why, when we gaw ao generously,

>U)srs.

mining
The business expansion and 

employment figures could affect 
t h e Nixon administration's 
decisions on how to cod the 
economy as a means of stem
ming taflatloo. It might mean 
keeping the income tax sur
charge at 10 per cent beyond 
Its June 90 expiration date, and 
a tightening of money available 
for borrowing

An Assodatod Press sunvy

expenditures this your to reach 
a record total.

losing
should

along its present poce, without 
any strong signs of losi 
momentum, the year 
finish out with close to an eight 
per cent gain in ad volume,” 
said Robert J. Coen, director 
of media research for McCann- 
Erickson, the second largest 
U.S ad agency.

Such a gala would push ad

intax benefits often used 
corporate acquisitions:

“To the extent that this 
committee finds that the tax 
laws are in fact generating 
undesirable mergers. I hope 
that remedial legislation can be 
worked out without prejudice to 
beocflclal mergers or to 
legitimate borrowing."

T o
are they new not hplptag oil

THE JAPANESE answer to that 
"we are not ready. We are still only 
19th in the world in per capita In
come. Large aegments of our ocono- 
my. the farms, small baslness, are 
stBl far below the iadusirlalliod 
sector.” Yet for the visitor, seeing 
this overwhelming boom, the .dgns 
of growth evorywhore. that answer 
to hard to accept.
IT w r  it" HtS. umns ewlwr* SynSkWe. Inc.)

Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
Yes, The Body Replaces Itself

th

Money-Back
Guarantee

we CM took to Rim for ferglveneu  
of tou aad atranaUi tor each day — 
all through fhMh to Rto Son, the Lord

Chrtot

M I S S O U L A .  Mont. (AP) -  
Ingenuity Department:

At a self service gas station 
ruatorMTs pot coins into a slot to 
get gasoline. There Is an opening In 
which dollar bills can be placwd.

Missoula police received a report 
that soroeoae was gluing two bills 
together, letting the ftrst pass Into 
the machine to get a doDar’s worth 
ef gas, and then pulling tt back out.

The gas station reported it lost I2N 
worth of gas In the two week-s.

By G. C. THOSTESON, H.D. way they used to be when be Yes. there to a mild add In 
Dear Dr. Thosteaon: Two w u  a child. tomatoes, u  there to In many

£ a n  ago I had cirrhoato of Clrrhosto to dangerous be- foods. For what reason I don’t 
> fiver and colitis, but urtth cause of the scarring that rs- know, some peopto get the Idea 
care and medication I am fine suIU, and degeneration of liver that “add foods'’ disagres with 

now. I have heard that everyone tissues. them,
gets a completely »ww Curtoualy, son» of these same
every seven to eight weeks. U picture in that the Uver has re- pMpfe wlU eat or drink other 
that's true, wky to cirrhosis of maihabie powers of refenera- things Including soda pop and 
the liver so dangerous? -  Mrs. tioo. It can. within Umlta rapalr ^  candlaTwhlch are quite

X u Ind& lc  add. and don’tIt to true that the body to ft. Some parts of the body can 
constantly replacing Itself, coll do this, others c a n t  If you cut 
by cell, but It keeps replacing off an arm or a lag. it cant 
Itself In Its osm image, which grow again, 
to the important point |a sn- So although the Uver hes re- 
swering your questloa. merkeble recuperative

As an oM ceU In the body we can't expect ft 
dies off and to abeoibed. Imposalble. 
another ccU BMkes up for it A Uver that haa been m U ^

Ive power, 
to do the

by dividing Into two celb, which ecerred can esrve a patient
If he takes care d  It. A liver to eee If he

that the Doay that has been thoroughly tarded? Is It a line n lng  
eplaces itosn wrecked caaaoL thejtand? — Mrs. J.M.
dividual (Nils Hence after any degree of b  general

fenf must

Editorials And Opinions
The Spring Herald

Big Spring (Texot) Htrold, SuryJoy, Morch 16, 1969

then grow to normal slae 
It line been said that '

In this manner repU t.- ,—  -------------------  . . .
~  rapUces the Individual drils Hence after any tta ree  of Hww to no general r ^
— In about seven years. How drrhasto, the paUenf must Some forms of retardation will 
specifically true this to, I cannot maintain adequate diet, and have no visible effect on the 
a y .  Some cells replace them- must avoid alcohol of other sob- body a n y w h e r e .  With 
selves rapidly. Red blood cells, stances known to be harmful moogoltom, the hands and flag- 
for one liutance, lasts only to the Uver. Be extra cautious o n  tend to be ibort aad stubby, 
three to four months, and new about voletlle solvents (deenlng hut In such a cam other char- 
ones are produced. Bony parts, fluids, quick-drying gluH or ce- actoristki srould be much more 
and the teeth, are another ments, or other materials which readily noticed anyway, 
matter. It may even be that carry a warning to “use only • • •

of our physical structure In a well-ventUaM place"). Are you bothered with ringing
• • • la the ears? If ao, write to Dr.

Dear Dr. Thosteeon: Is there Thosteson In care of The Herald 
procett of re^lcation the add In tomatoes? I dlngreed for the booklet, "Ear Noises — 
tissues are repoduced In their with a woman. According to Their Causes and Cures," en- 
own image. An adult rebuilds her, she geU tick from acid, closing with your request 29 
hli Uver or other organ Umum UMieclally in tomatoM a n  cealaIn coin and a long, self- 
JUN the way Ney ara, not the oranges. — A.N.Y,. addressed, s tam ps envelope.

some
may be permaaent 

But keirt> In mind that in this

IN TRUTH, the books teUs us, Saint 
Patrick was a man of mighty energy 
and considerable executive ability. He 
Is said to have founded no less than 
3N churches, baptized with his own 
hand 12,0M people, and ordained 
many priests.

His Influence on the Irish mind is 
demonstrated In the array of legend.s 
which 8um>und him after the.se many 
centuries!

EVERYBODY who to anybody 
knows that Saint Patrick drove the 
snakes out of Ireland, and the toads, 
too. These bits of folklore to this day 
surround the life of the great man 
who made such as Impact on the 
Emerald Isle, although he did his 
thing perhaps 1,5M years ago. Hls 
name to connected with scores of 
localities in Ireland, and each place 
has Its own set of stories related to 
his accomplishments. The true Irish
man, I understand, will tell you that 
at Saint Pat’s death, so great was 
the glory that there was no night 
lor a 12-day period.

SO IT IS no wonder that the Irish 
march on this day of their patron. 
To u.se their own warm expression; 
“And may the wind be ever to your 
back."

And now to get down to the Im- 
m ^ a c y  of the occasion.

You may haw noted that the char
acters who sit in the seats of the 
Lef^lature in Austin now propose 
four more Monday holidays for state 
employes. What they are doing is to 
have the celebration of Washington’s 
birthday. Memorial Day. Columbus 
Day and Veterans Day all come on 
a Monday.

THIS SORT of status is enough to 
make the gentleman a patron saint 
of the lovely little isle which occupies 
so unique a place in the world's 
geogra^y and in its history.

The Irish have had their ups and 
downs, but they have never worn a 
long face while they were down. And 
they sang and danced when they were 
up. This is the sort of philosophy 
which keeps a country steadfast, no

ON NOTING this at this particular 
season, 1 inwardly have felt that the 
Irishmen should ari.se, and shout, 
"Begorra, we want Saint Pat’s Day 
always to come on a Mpnday, too.’’ 
After all. ft takes a long weekend 
for true Irishmen to accomplish their 
festivities, and then return to the 
workaday world.

The Sons of Erin could get this 
accomplished, were they to direct 
their parade at the State Capitol. 
After all, it doesn’t take many Irish
men to get a Job done.

—BOB WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Supreme Court And Demonstrations

expenditures to $19 2 bOtlon 
from the record 917.9 bUUoo ia 
19N.

Sales of U.S.-nuule passenger 
c a n  in the first third of March

WASHINGTON — Mayors of cities 
throughout tte  country will find them- 
■elvM bewildered about how to pre
serve law and order when they read 
the texts of two deci.sions Just ren
dered by the Supreme Court of the 
United States.

In one ca.se, the court reversed the 
conviction of a Negro minister who 
YYSS charged with violating a city 
ordinance which made it an offense 
to participate In anv parade or 
procession or other public demonstra
tion “on the streets or other public 
ways” ' without first obtaining a 
permit from the city commission

high court. Dick Gregory had been 
charged with and convicted of dis
orderly conduct. The Chicago police 
commanded him and the other 
demonstrators to disperse, but this 
demand was not obeyed. 'The high 
court said he wa.s arrested and 
convicted for holding a demon.stration 
and not for his refusal to obey a 
police officer In a concurring opinion 
Dy Justice Black, Joined by Justice 
Eiouglas. appears this informative 
quotation:

Motors reported a satoa drop 
of 12 per cent and Chrysler's 
sales were off 4 8 per cent. Ford 
posted a 2.5 per cent gain and 
American Motors w u  anead 1.9 
per cent.

Estimated automobile produc
tion this pest week slipped to 
179.7N from 191,729 the previous 
week and 191.9N a year earUer. 

Steel production h u  leveled 
Economtota a y  the steadiness off, with output last week total-

THE COURT'S opinion a y s  that to 
require a permit or a license which 
may be granted or withheld at the 
discretion of a public official to un
constitutional and in L  violation of 
“fteedom of speech" under the First 
Amendment.

It w u  argued by the city, however, 
that what WM Involved was pot "pure 
speech." but the nse of public streets 
a ^  sidewalks "over which a mu- 
nldpaltty must rightfully exercise a 
great deal of control In the Interest 
of traffic regulation and public 
afety ."

“THESE FACTS disclosed by the 
record point unerringly to one conclu
sion. namely, that when groups with 
diametrically opposed, deep-seated 
views are permitted to air their emo
tional grievances, side by side, on 
city streets, tranquility and order 
cannot be maintained even by the 
Joint efforts of the finest and best 
officers and of those who desire to 
be the most law-abiding protesters of 
their grievances.

HEAT ON CONGLOMERATES 
Proposed togtolatloa to curb 

tbs IrcTsasing number of con- 
glomerate mergers received the 
backing this past week of Rich
ard W. McLaren, aaistant 
sttorney geoeral in charge of 
the Justice Department’s aatl-

JUSnCE STEWART, who wrote the 
Court's majority opinion, said that, 
while the foregoing to true, the deci- 
skMLs of the nigh court "have also 
made clear that picketing and parad
ing may nonethelen constitute meth
od! of expression, entitled to First 
Amendment protection "

The significant fact to that the Su
preme Court of the United States
takes ft for granted that a dtv doesn’t

fo “

He told the Houn Ways and 
Means Committee, which was

"If ihe econorav continues considering limiting the um of

have the r l^ t  to determine for Itself 
In advance whether a particular 
demonstration is likely to provoke dis
order. Certainly the applicants for a 
permit ahrays insist that they Intend 
to conduct a “non-violent" demonstra
tion. but again and again violence 
ensuM.

"IT IS BECAUSE of this truth, and 
a desire both to promote order and 
to .safeguard First Amendment free
doms, that this Court has repeatedly 
warned states and governmental units 
that they cannot regulate conduct 
connected with these freedoms 
through use of sweepmg, dragnet stat
utes that may, because of vagueness. 
Jeopardize t h ^  freedoms. In those 
caas, however, we have been careful 
to point out that the Constitution does 
not bar enactment of laws regulating 
conduct, even though connected Yrith 
speech, press, assemblv, and petition, 
if such laws spedfically bar only the 
conduct deem ^ obnoxious and are 
carefully and narrowly aimed at that 
forbidden conduct.”

IN ANOTHER ci.se decided by the

But the big question Is how. In view 
of these rulings, anybody now c u  
write a law that will effectively pre
vent all the different kinds of disorder 
which result from street demonstra
tions.

IC m iiW I. NW. eufctliUTt M il Syndtcattl

Ar.t B u c h w a i d
The Rush To Get The Record Straight

W ASHINGTON -  It to only natural 
that thorn who Mrved In the Johnson 
Administration want to be assured 
that they have their rightful place
in history; and u  time goes on, more 

more Johnson officials will beand
Making to the press the roles they 
i^yed  in some of the dedsiont that 
mirident Johnson had to mak

gan attacking the entire press corps 
for its coverage of the Vietnamese 
War,.w and uylng that we were 
misleading the American public about 
the great victory we were winning 
over there."

"I was misquoted." 
"On taievtoion?"

Just the other day Zachiariah 
Slobodkan. who used to work In the 
White House, came to see me.

"You know I w u  always a Dove 
on the Vietnamese War" he told me.

"I/Ook, do you want to hear my 
side of what happened In the White 
House or doni you?”

“Of course, I do”

“B N T THAT ftinny?" I a id . "I
le.̂  And there are 
acidulous foods.

always thought you were a Hawk, 
fnber meeting

Some people lust don’t like 
Mda. Othencertain foods. Othen shun them 

becaua of aDsrgy or a die- 
agraeabla reaction to tham.

• • •
Dear Dr. Hioatoson; What do 

yon look for la a person's hand
to mentally ro> 

acroM

I remember meeting you at a party 
a few years ago. and you defen<M 
evN^hlng that Johnson w u  doing.”

"That was Just to throw you Stt," 
Zach a id . "But tn my convcrutlOM 
with the President I always advocated 
accommodation with Hanoi. I did this 
atainst Rensellear and Ttirowtiack, 
YYM were the real hardlincn in the 
White House."

"I thought RenseOear was for 
halting th e m m b ^  In Vietnam."

“UPCHUCK AND Bearwolf wen* 
for escalating. Groundbief and Slug
gard and I decided In favor of 
escalatioa, but the President had the 
ear of Stonsdeff and Meslterbumer 
I wrote a tnemo to the President 
clearly stating the pros and con.s, but 
the memo wa.s stopped by Alnsrly 
who didn’t want the m sldent to wt 
any bad news Just when Lynda Bird 
was getting married.’’

"But If you didn’t agree with the 
Praident’s policies on Vietnam, why
didn’t you resign?"

everyone
that, but in the meetings with the 
President, Kornbeen and 1 were the 
only ones who spoke up."

"But weren’t  you the one who urrote 
the origina] speech stating that we 
had to make Hanoi coma to Ita 
knees?"

"That’s exactly what Upchuck and 
Bearwolf wanted me to do. Also. I
knew Dre^isUe wanted my office 
I w u  damned if I was going to walk 
out and have them sneering at me. 
Besidea, I would have lost my White 
House car privileges."

“I wrote It against my batter Judg- 
YhlsUs carment. DrewhtotJt came up with the 

Idea, and the President ordtfed me 
to urrite It up. Theo DrewhtoUe last 
week in the Times a id  I w u  re
sponsible for it. That w an ’t the first 
time he’s played that game."

“SO YOU decided to sOck tt out 
even thourt you didn’t agree 
what Pres& nt Jo*

with
Johnson w u  doing

"Of course. But now that he’s out. 
the least 1 can do to get the record 
■tralght on whoe I stotki."
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I I l i ’- IPoroscope
Garbage Disposal Problemi Forecast
Solved W ith Burial Plan

By SAM BLACKBURN 
Speaking of garbage _  dw 

y w  provide your full per person 
-share of 72 2 pounds in the 

month of February’ if you 
didn’t, then someone else 
grabbed off part of vour niiota.

Like the weather, ev**"vone 
seems to talk a lot about s;>r- 
bage and garbage dl.sDo.«a' bu 
no one appears to do m«r>. 
about It Ernest Lillard. public 
works director for the cit»-. .sgvs 
that Big Spring’s residents ar" 
not quite as garbage prolific as 
the nation at large 

“Our per capita dally everae** 
of garbage.” he said. “Is 2 k 
pound.s. The national average Is 
3 4 pounds.”

R e g a r d l e s s ,  t h e  S k o o o  
(estimated populaMonl resH^nt-; 
of the citv massed a res
pectable 2 527.140 pounds of 
mi.scellaneous trash and gar
bage in February 

Of this ponderous nile of dls- 
• arded material. 80 8 ner c-en' 
or 768 4 tons came from Big 
Spring re.sidences.

Since February is a short 
month, the garbage total for the 
month was probably lighter 
than an average for any other 
period in the year. Assuming 
however, it wa.s on a parity with 
its fellows, then the people of 
this community accumulate 
30,338,000 pounds of refuse 
every year. This mounUIn of 
material has to be dispmed of 
in some manner to safeguard 
the health and welfare of the 
people

Lillard’s office is able to keep 
a close tab on the garbage 
problem due to the cooperative 
project the city has with the 
federal government in a so- 
called “landfill” demonstration 
east of towTi Every pound of 
garbnge and trash which goes 
into this landfill is weighed

FOR TODAY AND 
MONDAY

—CARROLL RIOHTIRl

' •aNiBAL rttS o^iH :
b t o \m y  dIfticuH jtindav 

jar* cartful to confmt yt ifo

J B

S u n ^  puriutit 
toy. Or continu*

Thl« unloM vdu •rtdroldd

T<*f-

m f m t  M u r  t n w B i d d  AttdM your dwrek
«Wti ywtr mtuawyil- 

col itudlM Mwr to la  y«w to m em nln 
iPolM ond Mifcdntroj in fp itt «( any 
I circumdtancM. l aw d  IM« any wmi atr-

i l i ‘

colm. oHhiaok tSdrt 
ird tfrttisn  araund ydw.d ■tion ardund ydw. you 

hopav. OMWlntetivd 
y iM iitM w  i f  ana 
lew ftMf you cart.

tons you con truit 
A aiB t (March 21 to April to) If you

timply k ttp  colm. oH)>tl>0h ------
p r tu w t  and 
eon tflM In 
day. I f  partleularty I 

>w It In Ireubic. Snow thol you 
TAUBUS (April 2B to May IBI Show 

•hot you con help a pood (ritnd who 
It hovlng rtol Iroubto r l ^  naw, Oen'l 
otltnd ledey that utuelly pltaion) group 
mtdllng Sdmtfhing ungtoodont It eg* 
to comt ug.

OBMlMt (May II to Junt t o  a t  
ltd Do ndfbMp to hurt eUtort tedov 

and ihdTdby avow wind pOMlbid torlout 
Ireubld. Sdtoguerd your rdPuldllMl Of 
•H cptt. Don't oHdw IhH gormlttlvd 
g trten  to twey you ih t wrong way. 

MOON CHILOBBN (Juno U to July 
I Although you oro dittatliadg r l ^ f  

fW . you c«n oencdivd txcdlldaf IdfOd 
*Mt am  b t  wd In agtraflen guldrty 
to your btn tfn  Howtvdr, ayald that 
now ocauolntancd whott Mtot a r t  no!

LIO  (July 21 to Aug. 21) K tm  to 
d cenvdnftonol ceurit el action Intltod 
of todewine Niol orrontaud bunch. II 
con only (tod you down the wrong oltoy. 
Kdtg calm when yoor mold goto nor- 
vout. Thd levd p lentlt a r t  of wpr yyWh

(Bbato by tom  ttockburn)

GARBAGE CANS POSE MAJOR PROBLEM TO MUNICIPALITY 
City has to diapoM of 30 million pounds of rofuM ooch yoor

the federaUy-financod demons- garbage pickup department 
tratlon p ro ]^  on IS 20. Each of the residential trucks 

The current pro]ect la being la manned bv three woiicers 
.^nsored here by the dty, the One operator handles the down* 

Soil conservation service

Re.sidential garbage handled 
in February by city-owned and 
private 'vehicles accounted for 
788 4 tons or 60 8 per cent of 
(he total. The remainder, 
Lillard said, was made up of 
miscellaneous trash, tree limbs, 
weeds and so forth Forty per 
rent of this refuse accounts for

TV records show that 2 017
vehicles hauled waste material 
to the l.mdfill area in Febniafy The landfill la Important.
Of this total, 503 were rltv- F.ffectlve July 1, Lillard 
iiwTied vehicles The other t $.11 points out. a law, enacted by 
were privately owned cars and the last legislature to combati 
trucks The public h»u'ed air contamination, forbids any

U.S
and other agencies. TBe city has 
a lease on an eightacre tract 
of deeply eroded and ravlned 
land near the Cosden refinery. 

60 per cent of the volume InlAll trash and garbage collected
by the munidpaltty,. (Inchtdlng 
the accumulatloa from Webo 
AFB), Is hauled to this tract 
and shoved Into the ravines and 
ditches.

The accumulated refuse It

.the landfill.

084 .520 pounds of the total for individual or agency to ^
the month or 11 8 per cent This rubbish and trash, this meanslf®^™ of.sou. TV y o f r l  
means. Lillard noted that the that municipalities, whkh h a v e j j - ' * ’n*rtad to 1^^ 
average privately owned veftiele made It their custom to dispose |b * « ty  three years. ( ^ *  
•■-erving as a trash wagon hauled of their garbage and rubWsh • '2 ‘*V** ,
.................................................  on the dump-1” ®? a » y o r^  nt ^  «

find o t h e At the end of the three*
I year period, the immldpeUty 

n ... ..iwf back to the dump
« o ' r 7 "  «■ "M  « iw

by the dty First, this was

620 pounds 
landfill

of rubbish to the tty burning k 
grounds, must 
methods

FVT ON A HAPfY FACE
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BAD SCENE 
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town pick up.
Twenty p n  cent of the trash 

total comet from the business 
dlstrld, and 28 per c ^  from 
the reildential dlstrld. There! Mvri.

bouses In

Veteran Owes His Lire 
To Prompt Aid, Action

Br»A 
Roedeno

n

SAM BLACKBURN
Moreiloa, 71, m  N. 

met Buseeil Tidwell, 
Texas Electric ServiM Co. 
residential salesman, Friday 
morning and was very glad that 
he had the opportunity to do 
so.

If It hadn’t been for TldwMI 
and a training course that the

1 8  teaman had recently com* 
pletad la first aid and Ufa 
saving. MortHon would Ukaly 
have boon daad for the past 
four days. Tbt World War 
veteran probably owes Us Ufa 
to the prompt action of ’TidtarUl 
and the ensuini efforts of iMi 
drivers of the Alert Ambulance 

A s things worked out.

I arrmnrm

Dear Abby
$6,000 Worth Of 'Jam'

DEAR ABBY: What 
a “jam" could a man have 
gotten himself into that would 
cost him $6,600?

My fiance tails me that we 
have to postpone our marrisM 
because a ’’j ^ ” he got hlmaufVIBSO (Aug « * to  $w1. ST Don't 

■omO uturping gortnori to annoy you 
today. AvoM tham Bt tBItcMvt wfttn 
ctfioin iDuatiora orlw luddiintv thof 
rtdwtrt oo titn it and coo* tMidrtna. act* 
ino Win avay othdn ■

LIBBA (togt. a  to Oct 8 )  Luckily.
Itto work you hova to attond to today 
could aotlly kaai you out of ootonllal 
traubto. So canantoctlva. Avoid that ea- 
werkar vdw couW raody tHr ug Iroubto.

gJI5Mr'2-‘‘̂ L&y’’ to5 :;d*Jla^ | d ea r  BERTIE: I tUak yen
you moat today. Bo turt to o ^  Iheta do tM A II.III “tun** aaraom who ora having a dtfticvll■ Itma. • 7  a V’

into took all his savUgs. 1 asked 
him to toU me tha cir
cumstances, but he refused to 
discuss U. I think that since 
we are engaged to be married 
1 have a r im  to know. What

I do yon think? BERTIE

(AeiTTABIU* (Nov. B  to Oac 211 
Cantra( your Iwnaar or you couM Mart 
tamo vary t a r ^  orgumantt from which It mighi b t dHBcun to aulrk aia yauratW. 
Study goad baatii Ntol tlavota vaur 
cenacloutntM. So amort 

CABBieOBN (Dac B  to Ja i. W) 
Drlvt with graclaton or a  larlaut occ|. 
dan) cauW occur. Attond fha church 
larvica Ihdl you raelly INm . A good 
Irtond N having tom t kbia of dmicvHw. 
• a  tv r t  you a ititl IMi aartan.

AOUABIUI (Jot. 21 to h tb  m 'S tu d y  
haw to gat rM at lugarftuoua anOTtia 
Ogtrof* on a  Mraamlintd budgaf. Think 
bk) but koaa tkoanatt down, h irh aa i 
an occauntom could h tia -mu.

BIKBS (dab. B  to March B ) ThN 
lant Iht day tor atraont i charaa. Baod 
fina Htorohira.. Concanlrato an grac 
iMno. TaSt a  imto tim t aul to i 
haw you

I
ere my 
here la

DEAR ABBY: 
in-law Is a doU. 
thou^  she w 
daughter, but 
problem:

She has been married to my 
son for over three yean now. 
and she has never had Dad and 
me to bar houao for a maal 
Not once!

Toiit a unto timt aul to oton 
H I wtll gat mera backing In Bit Don't try to aaa BIgatg

the program. 
When the lea.se terminates, effort, a

are perhaps 8 ^  
town. Stops a n  made at each 
of these twice weekly.

In addition to the regular 
truck pickups, flat bed trucks 
are In constant service cleaning 
up aUeye. These trucks provide 
18 per cent of the gross trash 
collection.

This handling of mbblMi is 
an expensive enterpiiae and 
IIH.ON a vear Is b u n te d  for 
the sanltstion department. This 
does not taclude the alley 
deanup operaUon. Superiii- 
tendent of tMs operation is Gra
dy Grantham.

In addition to the sanitation 
feature involved in this constant

MONDAY

done at the old grounds; th i^
this was shifted to a privatety-!the land wiU revert to its owner. Importance of clean aOeys and

aspect Is the

owned tract on Nortti Rlrdwell When he gets It back Instead i streets and the attractive ap- 
lane. Now It is being done onjof being eroded and gullied, Ripearance of the coramenity

will be level, arebte terrain I Lillard warns that much 
This is the feature that Interests'unslghUiness .stems from the 
the soil conservation agencies lack of adequate garbage recep-

oa^odaalaaa la  lovah^a vau la ___ 
ihol you don't Ilka a r  lhaf cauW barm 
vou.

AaiBS (March 21 to Aark ikl Jbaatoto 
bonaatv M knaaraHva w ad ad vaor 
aaaiinw now. aa baia Mtonf N BN» to 
no* aaaiB)li to vav. Taka cora vau da 
not oraua wHb aM an ar vau law  much 
m Bit toad run. bv aatood.

TAUBUS (AorM B  M (MOV 2M It vau 
hova not boon tmeara wHh aaad frtondk. 
vou Nnd iMa a i ^  bockfiro todov. Oa 
noNUna torawr to mokt maftori 
Sama eharkbad obn 
to rvatim rlOTt now

•■MINI (MOV 21 to Junt 21) Makt

I have her and my son over 
for meals all the time, and we 
get along fine, so I know It’s 
not that she doesa’t care for
me.

I know she has had Uttle 
0 a NI B A L TWNDBNcin: stnea! Company dinners. (She has even

ktao atort. Aci.tihkaNv and tta-iglve her gladly.) B«t we are
never invited. It’s not that she 
can’t afford tt because money 
Is the least of their worries 
Also she has a nice home and 
beautiful things to entertain 
with, so WHY hasn’t sl« ever 
Invited Dad and me over for 
a meal? BEWILDERED IN L.I 

DEAR BEWILDERED: If I 
had la pcaa, M wanU be 
beeaase she lachs

u danT da anylblnd Biol oau<dlww|| fMoo a ^  BMdMBt _ _ i a  Nta otad adll vau naw a n t o v i « wi #  o v  iiobrot > 
tort tamo kImMa M cancarnad AveW Up. uMlaBla aaraant ar vau raoMv oal d a #to traubto Stkk wNh aaraam a« ooed
TT**'- DEAR ABBY: I was a student

« r$ 2 i  ^ S S * t o r '^  JL itong? nurae but d r o ^  out after one
and oaf bock to Nwi oton Nwd boa boOTiVear. One Of UW thiwga I

kind of roommate had her boy friend 
over to the apartment and ‘ 
complained anont some sme 
muscles he had from playhig 
touch footbaU, so I p e e  him 
a massage. In a few days he 
asked If I’d give him another 
massage, but this time be In
sisted on peying me. Since then 
he has sent me four other 
clients, and now I’m 
regularly. I enloy doing this 
I also like tM extra money, 
but someone told me I am 
breaking tha law! Is R true a 
person can’t  massage wRhout 
a license? I also naard R’l  
apinst tM law to maaaafe 
someone of the oppoeRa 
can’t belleW It DIANE

DEAR DIANE: b 
tt is H e p l la 
prelestienaBy wtthaat a 
aad la wmm stales ene i 

B uasap a aismber ef 
eppsitte aex. Chech M e ' 
yoar cennty er stale mat 
seclcly. Or a bnryei 
check tt ent.• N •

Everybody has a probiam 
What’s yours? For a pagaonil 
reply write to Abby, Box MIOIl 
Los Angeles, RNMI M  
enclose a staniped,
addressed envelope.

My daughter 
love her as

> maltori waraa. 
ba vary dHBadl

auccatohil mat atoa BNd jtoO boOTiyesr. One of 
JX X  ta^adSC: M med In train:

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yoor Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fort«nb«rry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service tai a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactloa.
1207 Uuyd M  Rm

IT the method opens t  work
able way to restore worthless 
land, snd st the same time pro
vides a solution for the problem 
every munlctpelRv faces of 
disposing of its waste material, 
the program win be doubly 
worthwhile.

’IWe critical need of effective
handling of prbajre 
w a s t e  material

RESERVE \OUR PLACE 
IN HISrORV.

and other 
In any 

munldpaUty Increases in ratio 
to Its population.

The strike of p rt> ap  coUoc- 
tors In New York sometime ago 
and the created problem, was 
not only an tnsuR to the 
aesthetic aspects of the commu- 
ntty, but a threat to general 
health as wall.

Big Spring has ITS miles e( 
streets. Ia order to keep the 
town free of rubbish, the four 
resldenUal trucks and the one 
truck devoted to the business 
district nuMt never miss a day 
of normal operation Two pick 
ups a week are scheduled In 
the residential areas and one 
dallv In the downtown district

tadea in alleys and (hi 
instaaceal on the straits where 
the containers are kept Already 
an effort is being made to force 
residenta to do more to svert 
tnLsh Uttering alleys and 
streets.

Garbage cans must be sa- 
icured where they cannot be 
overturned by s in y  dogs or 
bkiwn over by ttie wind. They 
must have lids that fit.

A campaiim is under way In 
this dlTNtlon. GarbaM cane 
which are roaslstonUy In viola 
Ron of these requirements are 
being taned  with warning 
notices bjrlnspectors. Failure to

ti)
Or«6».

L»0 (iu(y a  •• _ ___vau toftovi bwauab vdlh avaioiaaa otoaa to adtort ana da nal Mnh am of aaraaaa COTcaihad biMaaB. Your buac^ oto boabto at vau. Don't toltow fnian ar

VIBOO (A B to

problem could lead 
difficultiea for the

vMNt drivtoa.

There are 17 employes In the streets

correct 
to further 
resident.

The town is ahead of the 
game la the matter of having 
already replaced tM oM 
burning of trash on Its etty 
dump. IJBard says Now R 
seeks to get get ahead of the 
other communRies by enforce
ment orders that girbags cans 
be such u  win prevent refuse 
from cluttering alleys and

LisaA iSaat. B la OM. ai N « vaur toakt aunblv. ym got

;ive a massage 
iras lust abotn tM 
reaUyUked about ni 
A few

log was bow to 
B. u  fact, that 

only thing 
urnng. 
ago my

MorMlon ia BOW wiO on Ma way 
aad I t t

waa faallBg ftoa, ba toldday wa
Tidwell

TM iacktait began IMoaday 
at 12;M p.aa. Monttoa had 
coma to the TESCO olfica to 
pay Ma alactric Aa ba 
staitad ftmn tha aOlo^ to . 
■addanly staggared aad laO.

Mrs. Latto HOL a eadttar, 
caOad to a m  in tna ofllca lor 
aid. R. J. Kraaaa, eeHaelir, 
raoad to tto  ytctlBi's Mia. 
RusaaO TtdweO and ottora 
iolnodblin. p

I fait for Ha pdaa,” Mid 
Tidwell. ‘T lw a waa aoaa. Ris 
heart was aot baattag. Ht was 
not MaaUtof. To au otItoMtl 
appearaacaaM was daad.”

Recalling his lessons In Ufe 
s a v i n g .  Tidwell bagnn 
maasnglng MorMkm’a cheat In 
aa afrart to start tto  itaDed 
h a a r t  baattng amM  Aa 
associate of T ktonrt waa 
boldtog tto  man’s wrist

I a nnlaa starttaw to 
throb!” M told ThfwMl after 
aavanl miiHitaa. HdwaO oen- 
Unaed tto maaaage.

Aa Alert Ambulanca had baen 
calliil. By tto  tina It arriaid, 
McMUDB’o heari bad bagua to 
boat He was gasping for 
breath. Tto ambulanca mao 
plBOid M p in tto  vahlcla and 
b S p  BSMiNMriMl oxygaa nod 
rn a to to iittto  to a ft Mnaaago.

At (to^aterana Adminfitoa- 
Itloa HospRaL to  aMMnd a 

i  sainra. Tto anriMdaaca 
abla to ravhra 

him a second tlno. Under

toward
la fBcuairy.

"It R very good** aaM 
MoraUon, ”tto t tMs man 
(TidwMI) knew what to do. Ba 
saved my Ufe, I tUnk.**

T in c o  offldalB aMd It was 
a dramatic dainonstratton of tto  
imfnrtaaca of Ufe saying and 
fk it aid kaowladga.

OmT

KOBeiO (Ocl.

la ha

B la Nav. Bt You 
*V"aaMaci " cot

avOT ihauOT voa art vwrklna vary hard 
lAetYTABlUt (Nav. B 10 Oat. Ill Oott ha lawialad la ha aMthaWc la adharv •aoacMIiv (haao M hama waa

CABBICOMM (Oac. B W JOT Wla ha vary oaaatalal aiah aaraaaa
h cora laua ate. lhaw

AOWABNn (JMk. 21 la »l YWi aoat la ha a«ara arMOarwia Md it m» hova B«a inaalrawik aaai. hot H

haWar roggtrt It rtur *«M vhv how otad loth 
eitcat leoh. a  ia wmt la ha otrMtIaM k vau atoM moM. hoi vi urn vau aadtihh. aar 'JS S

Bridge Test
a

J.

FILL OUT THIS CO^
[”Write the Peace Corps, Washington. D.C. 20525. j
I O  Please send me information.
I □  Please send me an application. .

—CHARLIS H. OORKN

"IjC o -O p Lists 
liYouth Winners

I ^

c»»_
_ t\t Coda.

wd at a gubhe aafthca !?I  a i d  M m  i M i R i f i i t i O A i i  N t M i d R O * '  *

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
le IW>t hr Tha CMwot THhaatl 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUB 
<L 1—As South, vulaaraMa, 

yon hold:
4A ia« t?AMMI OMS8 *4 

Hw Mddtog has prooooded: 
North Bart Seetk Waot
1A Pew 19 Pmb
1 9  Fata ?

Wbat dq you Md now?

Q. 8—Both vulaerable, aa 
fniMh hold:
4 6 « l  9AK OAKQia AAJWT 

Tto Mddtaig has prooaedad: 
■Marth Bart Sorth Wart
Peaa Peas 1 d  Pass
I *  Pats y

What do you bid now?

R. 8 —Natthar vulnerabla, 
as South you hold:
401818 9 A I 01848 4AQ8

The bkkUag has proceeded; 
Wert North ' EjmI Sooth 
1 4  Paae 8 0  Paae 
8 4  Paw Paw 7 

What do you bid now?

Q. 4 —Partner opene wRb 
one hoort and you hoU: 
BQB488 9A184 OB8I 4 S8 

Wbat M yoor raapooaa?

^  8- ^  Sorth, vutartrabla, 
you bold:
4 AK8 9 AJ OT4 4 XRnaa8 

Tha Mddk« baa proeoodod: 
South Wart Narth Eart 
1 4  Pass 1 0  Paw
t

What do you Md aowT
Q. 8—Both y«Morablo/a^> 

Sooth you hold:
4 KJ8 9 AEGi8l  04 4 AEf 

TM bMUag has proceodod: 
Sorth w m  North Bart 
8 9  P m  IMF SO 
t

Whrt doyonhUnowT
R. T-As Booth, velBieabK 

yoa hold:
4 EQJ8 9 A O tl8 4 SR8I 4

Hm blddiag hni prooartM: 
Sorth Wert Nor* Bart 
1 4  , P m  1 0  P m  
| 4 V-̂  P m  8 4  P m
t  .j

wbat do you bid bow?
R. S-Both vuMorablo, and 

aa Sooth you hold;
488 9 t88T OARIMf 4 A84 

Tto biddag has proeoodod: 
Wert North Bart forth 
1 4  8 9  P m  Y

What do yon Md?

COLORADO CITY — Names 
of winners of an oratorical 
contest .sponsored by tM Ixne 
Wolf Electric Cooporstlve were 
announced Saturday by Martin 
lurphy, president of the board 
r dir^ars of the cooperatiye.
W i n a e r a whose oratory 

quaUfied them for aU-expenae 
trips to WaaMngton, D.C., are 
Mk-ki JadB and MiM BrRton 
of Loralae High School. Micki 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. JacM, Lornlne. MiM 
is tM son of Mr. and Mni. Gent 
Britton, Loralae.

TM Waahlagtoa trip wlnnara 
were among su high school stn* 
dents from tM arsa served by 
Lons Wolf Elsctric Cooperative 
who deUveied an oratory oa tM 
8id>)act. “A Youth’s View of On 
Govenuneal."

A l t e r a a t o s  selocled were 
Denlae Schneider of Roocoe 

gh SdMo) snd Joe Murphy 
of lira High School.

MIcU and MIM wUl be among 
IN young people from all over 
tte state participnUag In tM 
fifth annnal government* 
action youth tour to tM nation’s 
canRnl dty, June 4*17.

Judges for the contest were 
Jim Nand and Chuck Elinore 
af Stanton, twl Joa Musgraea, 
Big Spring.

YOU ort looking for cutfomort

D IA L  263-7331

Spring Herald
N IW tP A W IS  ONT T H M N t DONN
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Reghn VI Contest Winners
^W V  ^WVl wvVHBWIV

■Ifil SriMri itliH itl «M  
at fta Wapm VI WMtcn 

DMrtel U L  Sab a a i EMcartlF CaaiNt M i  
at W Om k Lae l l f k  SehM IM  vaekcML 
n e y  a n , t rm  ike Ml, Steve lagkea. Pat

SttaaaB, GeraM SaiHk Larry Margalla. 
aad labcrt Margaili Nat preaM  wkea Ike 
plctare was takaa was Daarl PaweO. Tkey 
wfli caaiMCe la Ike State Sale aad Eaaeaikle 
Caaleat la Aabla, Jaaa 14.

Sophomore Named Tops
In Stohton

By IIENDA INGRAM
SANuS — Larry Shaw, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw 
id winner ofof Knott, was named 

the Cap Rock Electric Coopera 
live Oratorical Contest in 
Stanton Saturday night. Larry 
will be awarded a 12-day, au 
expense paid trip to Washing

Band Travels 
To UIL Event

By ANN NICHOLSON 
The Runnels Junior High 

Band Journeyed to Midland Lee 
March I  for the solo and en
semble contest. In the solo 
division, 11 students received 
first division ratings. Of the 11, 
two are dlglUe for state con
test. They are IrcM Galan and 
Nona Miner.

Three ensembles were entered 
In competition from Runnels. A 
flute quartet consisted of Patty 
Soarks. Donna Woods, Beef 
Goodman, and Lorena Huffot

ton, D.C., beginning June 8. 
"My Future in Rural Texu” 
was the theme of the contest.

Larry is a member of the 
sophomore class, the Sands 
FFA, Beta Club, varsity football 
team, basketball manager, and 
takes an active role in In- 
terscholastlc League compe
tition.

ALTERNATE
Johnny McGregor, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. McGregor of 
Knott, was selected u  an alte^ 
nate. Johnny Is a member of 
the Sands senior class.

The Sands Mustangs compiled 
points hi the wink Invlta 

tional m c k  Meet Saturday and
4 1 1 4

fit

A saxophone quartet

Forsan Group Travels
To Speech Tournament

COBB
PQBSAN — Thfeteen stadenu 

■ad their snoasor attended the 
Speech Ms k  at 't a a s  Tech In 
Lhbbock Fab. 21 The stadents 
coMpeted hi pcoH law 
poetry reading. Infonnativc 
s p e a r k i g g  aad persaasive 
speaking. Tnls was ttie first

Forsan this year.
M a r c h  7-1 flw spee^ 

stadsats oongeled
hi a speack moat at Basdlii-

Simmons In Abilene. Randy 
RMer, Tommy Porter, Steve 
Yeats, Harvey Hocker, Rkky 
lOalr, Parsy Reed. Judy 
Maxwell aad Larry Brans at
tended this meet. The group 
was accompanied by their 
tyieech coach, Mrs. H. D. Smith.

UIL MEET
The (liftrict University In- 

tvscholastlc League meet will 
be held March STM at Forsan. 
The oat act play competition 
will be held at Bronte March

p r o s e  and poetry 
reading, and informative and 
p e r s u a s i v e  speaking. Mrs. 
Oacar Boeker is the coach of 
the typing competition; Mrs. 
Don Sevens sponsors the 
Aorthand compMtion; and 
Mrs. H. D. SmiUi coaches the 
speech events.

The student council has set

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 
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Stanton Girls W in  
High Band Ratings

of Thomas Owen, LaNei 
Knoules, Beverty Anderson and 
Steve Ferrell was entered. Roy 
Rainey, Ricky Kitcbea, Freddy 
MarUnes and Markey Brooks 
were members of a coronet 
quartet

The student coancO presented 
"Laugh Out" Friday for the 
student body. The roaster of 
ceremonies was Rkdcy Lloyd. A 
barber shop quartet performed 
for the students. Members of 

The UIL meet will feature'the quartet were Randy Grimes, 
itlon In typing, short-lJimmie Fisher, Don Weeks, and

April 21-2S as Activity Week 
Tm  schedule for the week isschedule for the 
Kids* Day, Monday; Grubby 
Day. Tuesday; Switch Day. 
Wednesday; Character Day, 
Thursday; and Dress-Up Day, 
Friday.

ELECTIONS SLATED

Tommy MusgfOve.
A sketch was performed 

entitled “Aqul Se Vende 
Peacado Fresco," which means 
fresh fish sold here. A 
melodrama called "And the 
Lamp Went Out." was also pre
sented. Characters in this 
p e r f o r m a n c e  were Pam 
Wheeler, the heroine; FUen 
Anderson, heroine’s mother; 
Larry Crittenden, the hero; and 
D W. PoweQ. the villain.

seed fifth. Jim Fryar ' 
irst in the shot put with a 41-1 

throw and sixth In discus with 
a no foot effort. Ike Lewis 
placed second In the 110-yanl\ 
dash, third in the 220-yard dash, 
fourth In high Jump and fourth 
in broad Jump.

Kynn Maxwell placed fourth 
In the 120-yard hlioi hurdles and 
fifth In the 330-yard hunOea. 
Tlw sprint rMay team of Marcy 
Roblea, Randy Clemans, Tony 
GiDaapla and Ike Lewis placed 
fifth. » tu rday  they travwed to 
the Grand Falls Invitational 
Track Meet.

SENIOR PLAY 
The senior play, "Raat 

Asaurad," by Donald Payton. 
wiO be preeantad Frldav, March 
31 at 7:30 p.m. in Uw 
school andltorhim. Prices 
be W cents for children and 
75 cents for adults. Everyone 
Is urged to attend for an eve
ning of entartalnmant.

H e  one-act pUy, “Granny’s 
Little Cheery Room" by E. P 
Conkle, win be presented at 0:30 
Monday morning in the au
ditorium. No admission wlU be 
c h a i ^  and everyone is invited 
to attmd.

The cast win present the play 
at 0:30 Tuesday evening at the 
Borden County High School 
Auditorium for Interscholastic 
League competition and there

(Phgto toy Danny VoMm )

Cheering The Hawks To Victory
Acilea was hat aad the tans were tease dar- 

the RegiM V Jaalar CaBege Basketball 
Tearaameat last weekead. Skawa here are 
same af the energetic Jayhawk faas ckeer-

lag their team to victory. The Hawks came 
oat ea tap la the tonraey by defeatlag 
Ckrlstlaa College of the Soathwest, M-70.

Juniors Presenting 
Three-Act Drama

win”be no admission charged 
Loop. Gail, Klondike 

and Dawson will be presented
Plays from

after the play from Sands. The 
public Is tovlted to attend.

By SUSIE WISENER 
COAHOMA -  "Plck-A-DUly", 
play li 

presented 
Friday, k

in three acts, will be 
by the Junior class 

March 21. The play, bf, by 
Dell,Jay Tobias, is set in Shatty ueu, 

a amall village In the Ozarks. 
The cast of characters include:

Cheerleader t r y o u t s  and 
student council campaign day 
win be held Friday of that 
week. The results of the councU 
e l e c t i o n s  and cheerleader 
Sections win be announced at 
the aH-Bchool picnic Friday

By ONDT DAVB 
STANTON -  Linda Holder, 

C k i^  DavlB m i Low Benog 
won first dhrWoa ranags ki the 
lagloa VI Weatcra DMrtct 
hand aad orchwtra coaieat ki 
MkOaad Marak I. The oam- 
patkkai M voamind by the OB-

Ctady
Davit, who both play the fiats, played ■  regloaal 
aaBflad to palld iB la la the n M o c k  M a ^  I 
TMcaa Stale Sojo-EaseatiD daiMtad by Spai

which B lo be kMd< 
Jw e 14, tqr the coOega af fiae 
■Its at the UntvMky of Texas 
i i  Aaatla.

Other StMtoa
tfctpattng la the eole evaota tmi
------ * « ------- -0r V O T V I i  50C Q M  U lfW U B  iW*
M p of eicallaat ware Batty 
Ahdaraoa. Diaaa Payaa, Zaaaa 
AageL Chaalar Kokel, David 
WOrtinmi, aad BiO Cairte. No 
Shurtoe oatrlea made laae thaa 
the two top dhhaloae.

The Atm  n  Future Home- 
malmrt of America met 
Satarday at Bty Spriag High 
School for their

maetiag. 
Area n

Dianni Mima,
II

at StawloB
prealdad over the meeting. 

The Math Clab andtoe
anca CW> made a field 
Texas Techaoiogical O 
Wadaeaday. The group w u  
ta h n  oa a gukM tour of the 
compalar buUdlag and the 
piaaetartum. They were ac- 
corapaidwl by Mr. WUliam 
RarreO aad Mr. Joe Craae.

The gtrti’ baMcetbaU team 
■  regloaal OMpatitioa 

I. T h ^  were 
Spearman High

School
The gtris' volleyball team has 

Jaat reocady bagm  their Mirtng 
voOeytMll naaoa. The girls 
h a v e ^ y a d  munea with Crane 
and Onaa. n e y  are coached 
by Mn. Roth Lewie.

Preparationa are beiag made 
for the apeomiag IBwary meet 
ipoaaortd by the Ualvamty 
lalMKholasUc Laague. Among 
the events that Stanton stadants 
plaa to enter are BKUthaad, 
tyBtng. spaBlag. raady-wrltlng. 
alhde rale, and number aenM. 
llw  coataat M 
Aprfl U.

for

evening. April 25 
TheFi ~'orsan FHA chapter wiU 

be represented with candidates 
for area, state, aad national 
officers. Wanda Beeaon, Forsan 
chapter presideiit, has been 
nominated for an area office. 
B e l i n d a  McKinnon win 
lapiaaant Forsan in the su te  
F M  choir. Connie Dunagan will
tryout for national pianist. 

Mr. r  ■ ■Brace Frazier visited the 
mwlori  with Information for 
planntng their trip to Mexico. 
He told them of the coots, the 
agenda for the trip, and the 
customs of Mexico. The trip to 
Mexico is scheduled for May 
3-7.

FUND RAISING

College Accepts Petitions;; 
For Senate Officer Posts

Susan Clark, a housekeeper for 
the late Jason Strong, portrayed 
by Debbie Meeks; Amanda 
Strong, an acidulous spinster, 
Jason’s half-sister played by 
Kay Read; Purina Hogg, the 
spooky maid as p o rtra j^  by 
Ronna Sptller; An-llla Garvey.

Thaddeus Bleeker, a prim and

Kmpous lawyer, and James 
inn portrays Rod Benedict, a 
" r̂embunctious >-oung Texan, with 

Dicky Tindol as his sidekick tn 
the part of Tex Larabee. Johnny 
Ted Fowler is Jack Purcell, the 
boyfriend of June Rase.

Other parts Include Dean 
Richters a.s the Horrendous 
Hag. and Kenny Clanton plays 
Az;^ah Coffin, the Mad Mor
tician. and Gary Belew as 
Wilbur, the .spoiled 11-year-old 
brat of the Garvey's.

The play is being directed by
big. bossy wife. Jason’s niece, Mrs Rod Tiller and Mr. Phil

The seniors began a bus<ar 
wash la.st week that will last 
until next weekend. They are 
also sponsoring a Laugh-In and 
Talent .Show combination to 
help raise funds 

'The Queen.s played Bula In 
Welch in the Dawson County
High School » m  In a practice 

■ n .  The I

By FRANK GBIFFB itrtp to the
NO. I> the m m  u  

petitions for the lMI-78 student 
senate officer electloa. Petltioos 
are to be filed with Dr. Daurson 
DeVIney, admlnlttrative dean 
by Wed., March II. and should 
contain at least 35 qualified 
student stfomtures with activtty 
card anmben.

The offices of president, vke- 
p r e s i d e n t ,  eecretary, and 
treasurer will be filled In this 
election.

Each candidate must have at 
least a C average for hta laM 

mester In co D ^ . The elec- 
tkm will be held Fri., March.
21, from 8 p.m. to 1 p m. In 
the SUB.

STATE MEET
Student eenate members are 

planning to attend the State 
Student .Senate Convention of 
Junior CoOtges March 27-30 at 
Killeen. This meeting Is to In
form the members of new and 
better wavs of operating a 
student government organiza
tion. Approxlnutclv 13 mem
bers from HCJC wiil attend.

Mr. John Bayne’s 
Classes will be taking a fl

Big Spring Sute 
y 7, at 1 p.m. 

H m tour of the hospital will 
taka about two hours. At the 

mlng of the tour a briefing 
be given on the functions 

of'the hospital.

game Feb. 27. The bi-<Ustrict 
play-off was held Toes.. March 
4. at Garden City. The Queens 
won the right to m  to Levelland 
to the Regional Tournament 
March 74 by defeating Mertzon 
for the bi-district title.

Preparation for the volleyball 
distrtet play began last week 
Coach Don S tevm  is coach of 
the voQayball squad this year.

The Rotcoe Boys Chib 
praaanted an acrobatic program 
Friday before the student body-

Three BS Choirs Earn
Sweepstakes Trophies

by Molly McKinney; Otis G. 
Garvey, a little hen-pecked 
husband. Jason’s cousin, by Guy 
White; Opal Dllly, a martyred 
mamma, bv Ann Crawford; 
June Roae, May Lilly, and April 
Violet, the three DiUy sisters, 
portrayed by Patti Sterling. 
Sylvia Dorn, and Debbie Fryar. 

OTHER PAR’TS 
Rob Shive plays the part of

Students Presented 
Awards At Banquet
By VELMA LEE SHERROD
GARDEN CITY -  Mr. Bob 

ITright wia the guest wwaker 
it the athletic banquet Toewlay 

nlgM. David HOlger was 
bonoired as INI Mr. Bearkat. 
He was presented with a goM 
watch FoothaO Sweet
heart Rebecca Reynokb was 
preaaiitad with a silver locket 
CoiKhaa Bob Evans and Jack 
Woodley

Wynn, junior clas.s sponsors. A 
"Laugh-ln’’ type variety show 
will be presented by members 
of the Junior cla.ss between acts 
Curtain time is 7:30 in the 
C o a h o m a  High School 
Auditonum. and tickets are 
priced at 50 cent.x for adults, 
and 25 cents for sUidents 

BULLDOG RELAYS 
The Bulldog Relays, and 

annual track meet will be held 
this Saturday, March 22. at 
Bulldog S t a d i u m ,  
participating include: 
Seagrav’es, O’Donnell,
Wink, Roscoe. Wylie.
Flower Grove, Big 
Sophomores, Ixirainc,
City and Coahoma 

mliminaries will 
from 9 a m to 12 noon, 
finals will be held from 2

di.scus, high Jump, and distance. 
The Bulldog Band once again 

brought home winners after 
competing in the Sweetwater 
Band Festival March 8. In the 
high school division, the 
Coahoma group received a n  
rating in c o n c ^  and a II in 
sightreading. The Junior high 
band received a I in concert 
and a II in sightreading.

Season Opens 
For Gail Girls

Bv BOBBIE Lj^ECKE
GAIL — The Borden County 

track girls are well on their 
way to another victorious 
season. I^ast year the Coyotes 
won fourth place at the State 
Track meet in Abilene with only 
four girls. Wjth 18 girls out for 

Schools this season, the Coyotes wlD be 
hard to beat. Their first track 
meet will be March 29, at 
Idalou.

Plains.
Cooper,
Rankin.
Spring

Sterling

be held
and

Wednesday morning a -short 
asaerably was held during flr>t !®,? £ 'IL i  
period In the auditorium.

FILM SHOWN
Thursday morning at 9:30 the ^  T  IGroup Travels 

To Competition
125 gift 
a t h l e ^

Brown distributed booklets and 
talked to them on the subject 
Inwnediately after the film He 
also gave the boys record.^ on 

’Jlth technology that they took home i
c e r t i f l c J S f t S n

'ounty

Another Small School Seminar 
will be held In Big Spring 
March 24. Six Borden students 
will attend The meeting will 
be held at Howard Co 
Junior College at 9 p.m.

Several members of the 
Borden Chapter of Future 
Homemakers attended the area 
FHA meeting in Big Spnng 
Saturday. The meeting was held 
at Big Spring Hlg^ .School.

t M n u .

Eliminations Held 
For Spelling Bee

By NANCY POLK
Class eliminations for 

annual speOlag bee were held 
In each Eagllih class Friday. 
Goliad aeml-finals will be 
March 19; finals win be March 
28. County ftnala will be 
II; regloaal ftnals wlU be

jand Ronnie Hlse in the aeventi 
t h e * « ^ -

,the Jurtor-senlor prom as Aprils *!P®**1;
;12. They also decided to havei Forsan
a banquet and a dance after-iJ'*'**”*’ students who are 
wards. It wlU be held at the competing in the InterschotasUc 

Icowlen Country Hub and planning to go to
band from Big Spring High, Sterling City, March 21 They 
School win play. p 'U  leave from the school that

W e d n e s d a y ,  during sixth| morning and will be gone most 
period. Rusty Carter and Judy of the day. An entry not men- 

|Ann Halfnuuin ree v e d  word,atoned in last weeKs column 
.that they bad been chosen to with the other contest Is 
receive the honor of all-distrlctlthe math-number sense contest. 

!for the Garden City teams I  This will consist of four eighth 
will both receh’c aD-'(trade students Thom par- 

patches later in the ticlpating are Twilla Coffman, 
lyear. | P e g g y  McElrath, Tommy

David Hoeischer won third InlCrowder and Kevla Calley.

regional 
AQ elli

TRACK TEAM
The Maverick track team w U l,^  . .

participate in the Monahans
Track Meet thU Saturday. The d ^  Johnny Schafer

.^ c o a c h e s  wlU choom approxl- iEjmately ' ‘

•LAST I  DAYS

R EA D
F A S TE R

A stadeat whe reads 2N 
boeks a year lm*t the um e 
as Me wba reads 8. Flad 
•at how yaa caa Urk the
sefcaol work load by readiag 
a gaaraateed 1,8N words a 
mlaate.

FREE INITIAL CLASSES 
7:N P.M. Daily 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
March 17 AmI II

M t c  Y M C A
^  1 1 7 ^  Or Drap la

17 boys from - the
eliminations will be combined seventh and eighth

, 0^  U. the n .h .  E S >  0 'S

I f  a u io N  tw ni
Three

ScaooTs
of Big Spring High 
chotas atteaded the 

U B l v e r s i t y  iNmscbidaBtk 
Lmne competMon Friday 
BUS brought home two iweep- 
■tahm tropolm.

the A CappeOa Choir re
ceived a first dhrlsloa la both 
coBomt and right raadlag. The 
Boys Choir also received a first 
diweiou la concert and right 
reotflag. IlHm were the two 
evsaepetakee award arkmers. 
Thi frariunan aad sophomore 
A CappoOa choir received • 

dhrWoa la coaoart arri 
a iral dhrWon In right reading, 

two acboob recehrod 
■wards during 

l y '■ compt 
High Ichool

iht otWr school Odessa 
SdN ti

PfA Mtcr
Hk FBMrt Homemakere 

ANsrlca Area 1>m held their 
snBaal meeting In the Big 
SpdhB B ift Braool AudMomm

Saturday. A larfe troop of girls iterscholastlc League Solo and 
were In attendance to the event. iEnsemble

of the Lubbock 
Journal SfMllliii Bee. 

students who made a down 
kyment on their annuals last 
u must complete their

dlvldaal pecfornumcee at the

The morning session Included 
music ^  Carolyn Craworgan

ford of BSHS, wakomes. greet 
lags, and introduction of g u ^ ;  
and a talk Iw Russell L. Deter, 
M.D., from El Paso. Lunch was 
served in the cafeteria, while 
the Houm of Delegates held a 
business meeting and luncheon 
at the ballroom of the Settles 
Hotel

During the afternoon several 
skits and a style show were held 
ki which three Big Spring riu 
dents partldpeted. Also in the 
afternoon session, there was a 
House of Delegates report and 
Installation of officers.

"We would like to extend a

Coateet held March 
8 In Mknaiid

The annual school-wide i W -
zlne sale will end Monday. This

conwstltlon Big .peclal thanks to Mr. Durham’s 
S p |te  High Bchool was one,
W i l ...............................................
Htgl

art classes for designing and 
palafing the background acen- 
ery for the a ta f^ itJ iia d  Mn. 
M l  Alexsrider. BtHS Home 

I of Konomlcs tancher.
The Big Spring Steer Band 

met Its goal of one hundred 
Bdali at the University la-

is the one big money making 
project for each d M . Each 
clasa has activities which muri 
be backed with moaay earned 
by that dam. If you haven’t 
purchamd a m anzlaa subscrip
tion aad would like to, you are 
urged to contact any school 
stndent.

The first Big Spring High 
School dobate tournament will 
take place March 22. It will be 
sponsored by the student 
couaci. Student council mem
bers will also bdp with the 
event.

’The student council, which
the spriag dance, has 
the d a tT ^ orig 

but as^ Q y  act for AprH 13,
Ms win be during the Easter
hoUdtys, the date was changed 
to April N  to allow for a better 
attendaace.

payments by Tuesday, March 
18. Payments may be made In 
room 112 during advisory 
periods.

BAND RATINGS
Goliad band stadents erho 

made first division ratings 
Saturday, March 8 In the band 
■oh) and ensemble coateet In 
Midland at Lee High School 

ire Mary Prttx, Shlretta 
Ownbey, Keith Swhrn, Jon 
Bagnan, Carolya Russel, DennU 
Vaughn, David Smith, Boberi 
Hhoton, David Lovsiem, Tarry 

filer, and Gary Wood from 
the eighth grade. From the 
■eventh grade srere Catharine 
Allen. Diane Bailey, Betsy 
C a m p b e l l .  Cwolra Chora. 
Sandra Floyd, H. J. PhiOtpe, 
and Katharine MlBs.

earned ^  Raed WhiUay, Charts
Ell • ■ -Wash, Elisabeth Gresham, and 

Gary Him In the eighth p a d t;  
Kanda Hannon. Laaa Parry, 
Kathy Maya, Jaanatta Hodgm,

pacfonnancee 
practlct meat held at Memorial 
Stadium. March 8.

GoUad studeats will take their 
third nine weeks exams this 
week, with the first third, and 
fifth period tests Thursday; and 
the second, fourth, and sixth 
period tests Friday.' Report 
cards wm be lasnad Wednesday, 
March M.

GoUad’s A and B volltyball 
teams defeated Saydar Travli 
In both ganMs Thursday 
evening at OoUad. Monday 
Snyder Lamar defeated both the 
A and B teame. There Will be 
BO eighth grade games this 
weak, although OoUad will host 
a tournamant Saturday.

The seventh grade volleyhall 
team defeated Runnels last 
TMaaday. ’They will plav again 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. tai the 
Runnels inni. ^

The beuatball team from the

second in the (40 
thursdav the track team trav 
eled to tirand Falls.

RECEIVE PATCHES 
Tueeday night the football 

boys recrived their all-district 
patdMS. Boys recclvtng these

etches were: Melvin Robinson.
nie Sdiwartz, Roger Lan; 

David HlUger and Steven 
Dick Dubom and Robert HUIger 
both received two patches for 
outstanding play In offen.sive 
and defensive positions. Both of 
these boys have been nominated 
for the all-sUr game to be held

. __fifth period P.E. data
Second dlylMoB ratlap weredafealad the sixth period team

by a acere of 13-21 
GoUad has one new sttatent 

this week. Re Is William 
Jacobean, a seventh gradtor 
from San Antonio. ^  •

ange.
Hbi

In August of this year, 
Friday I

their
the classes will bave 

annual Intramural track 
meat. The track teams have 
started practicing for this event

D. Haney Chosen 
For Role In Ploy
Don Haney, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. 0. Raney of 1101 
Lancaster, has been cast in the 
role of Merrlman In Oral 

ibem  Universttv’s spring pro
duction of "The Importance of 
Being Earneat."

Don Is a Junior majoring In 
Business Administration at the 
University, which is a liberal 
arts school now completing Its 
fourth year of operation. i

F^R A BOVS EASTtW

Wa at Prager't era ruady 
for Easter . . .  era yeuT If 
not, bring your eon In to 
soo our top soloctiena of 
boy's clothing for a dromy 
Eostor. Wo can fit beys 
from ago 2 to 20 in our 
comploto boy's dopartm ont.^

y u i a e y t
102 E. 3rd

Wa Oiva and Radaom Scottio Stamps 
Charge Accounts Invited

a  . .
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mp. and dlstaaca, 
Band once again 

» winners after 
the Sweetwater 
March 8. In the 

dlviMoa, the 
jp received a a  
.'ert, and a II In 
The Junior high 
I a I in concert 
jitreading.

nOpens 
III Girls
IE LJ^ECKE
»e Borden County 
re  well on Oieir 
lother viotortous 
year the Coyotes 
face at the State 
I Abilene with only 
th 18 girls out for 
ie Coyotes wtD be 

Their first track 
e March 29, at

all School Seminar 
I In Big Spring 
( Borden studenl.s 
The meeting will 

Howard County 
! at 9 p.m.
lembers of the 
pter of Euture 
attended the area 
! in Big Spring 
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ng H l^  School
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,STER
whs reads 291

ir Isat the same 
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PIZZA HUT 
R*y Woolverton ,

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN POOD 
"Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 
“Remember The Sabbath"

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 
Margaret Hamby, Owner

THOMAS O F n C E  SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
r '  , ‘Take A Friend To Church”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103̂

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
>- ’ 408 Runnels

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“Faith, Hope and Charity”

'  SWARTZ
“Finest in Fashion”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-9223

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

KENT OIL COMPANY 
“Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

AL'S BARBECUE
411 W. 4th 20-M65

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING JANITOR & PAPER SUPPLY 
SOO Gregg 263-1841

Jerry and BiUy PulUn
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus"

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

FIRST NA’nONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
^  and Machine Shop

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
1391 Settles 267-7176

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland Shopping Center

CARTER’S FURNITLTIE 
109-110 Runnels

TEL-RTTE SIGNS, INC.
A. C. Faulkner

LAMAR RESTAURANT-802 IS 20 
K-C Steak House-IntersUte 20W 

Lanuu* k Joyce Green
COKER’S RESTAURANT 

•The Twins—Leonard And Lonnie
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

we ve
expecting you

On o bmy night In Ntv Yotfc of 
ony oriidr cHy it poyt to bt onpoctod* 
Aftor o«r wondoringt w -  ctott wtl« 
como.

Thorn it tomowhom obo wt om o»> 
poctod • • • ond woicown dl

Horn it on oipoct of rtflgioM non* 
com which itn't otnphofiiod ottonghi 
WhotoYor yottVo dono obont b, yo99 
oro contclout of tho foct thot yon Rood 
God. But oro you oworo alto thot God 
noodt you?

Or, putting it onothor way, do you 
roolizo that ono of tho churchot in our 
community hot boon oxpocting you 
woittng for you to odd your ttrougth' 
to thot of your noighbort, your brolbort 
in faith?

You don't Rood o rooorvotion. Only 
a roYoroitf hooit.

CapvrfekUN* KeOew A * w n l* ie  Swwiee, h e ,  S tw k w R  Ys.

fsolms MattKew MoWfcew Mettliew Mattkew A1 —

1 6:1-«r 6:7-1 • . 6:19-34 7t1-T2 7i1M 3 7:24-29

ScHptvre* telerted ky A* Au r tw  MUe Moeittf

THIS PAGE SPONSOBED BY:
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO 

J. W. Alktw
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr. and Mn. ChiaUr Rodd
R  W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.. INC 

Anoid MaiUuill
FURR’S SUPER MARSET

"Savo Fraotfer Sttunpe" v
FIRESrrONS STORES 

•OTEaitlrd
CABOT CORPORATION 

Bob B o^  Mgr.

THE CTATE NA'nONAL BANK 
“Oomplete and ComoBfenr

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
K. H  McGIBBON 

P hiD ^ M

T.G.&Y. STORES 
CoDefa Park A Rlghlaod Caotur

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
"nure b  A OMTeh For Yw"

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Tad Bin Pali R tf

J. B. MdONNEY PLUMBINO 
"FaKh Can Morn Moontalna"

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford. Falcoo, Thundu liiid. Ltacob A Mareorw

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
V  ̂ Doyb D. Yaagbi

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Tkavla MaakUn—Oparator

MOREHBAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
101 Jolinoo

HUMBLE OIL AND REITNING CO.
F. L. Aiutta, Apart

TAYLOR IM PLEM Bir 
W. F. and Jala L. TaqrlV

BETTLE-WOMACK Pfife LINE 
'  CONSTRUCTION CO.

Claytm Bettb a  t . (lad) Womack
W n ^ N  BROTHERS CONTEACTOR8 

Earl wpaon
T. H  MtCANN BUTANE CO.

"Ut Y o« Light to Shka’*

COAHOMA STATE RANK 
OaaAona, Tauaa

HAMILTON OFTOIOllUC CUNK 
• L a a d n w W ^ ^ .  . .

DR. PEPPER BOTTUHd' tO .
Sbmtaa, Tm m

JONES CONSTRUCnON 0 0 ., INC 
"Faoea aod U edalbadbi"

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
T n  Sauik

GRAHAM’S O m C B  MACHINB 
in  la a  M  MMM
BYRON’S STORAOl AND TRAN8PKR 0 0  

T. A. Camp, Mgr.
SID RICHARDSON CARBON 0 0 .

Qraut Biaitinia. Mgr.
MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP

«  Rm I k d  MA9IH
PHILIJP8 TIRB CO.

’Tkao b  a Ckvek For Too”
SOUTHWBST MACHINE CO.

CINEMA THEATRE-COLLEGE PARK 
Jokn Watm 1 . A. NuW

LESUB McNEESB TUB CO. 
"Banartbar Ika Sabbatk’*

KNIGHTS PHARMACY 
Fomarty Goaidk 

"Nolhku Baa Ckaapd I
COLOR CENTER, INC 

m  Wait 171k
ESTAH*S FLOWERS 

Mn. JaaUa U

ApoetoUc Faith Chapel 
i n i  GoUad

Airport Baptlat Church 
i m  Fraxier 

Baptbt Temple 
do n th  Place

BlrdweU Lane Baptist Church 
Btrdwen at 19th 

Berea Baptist Church 
1204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
110# BtroweD

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

F ln t Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
lOM W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Cburdi 
1000 FM 700 West 

mncrest Baptist Church 
2101 Lancarter 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church
CblRlI

M2rLSS"M»."

. North of Cliy •

First BapW  Church 
f Knott, Tkxas

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WlOa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptlat Church 
Hl^iway 87

Stadtnm Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 llth  Place 
West Side Baptlat Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Coogregatloo 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church

B
S. Highway 87 
Ig Spraig Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Sciaoce Church 
1209 G rett 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
MOO W yH l^w tyN  

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BtrdweD 

Church Of Christ 
1100 SUtc Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th ^

Church Of Christ 
llth  and BirdweB 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
0th and SetUas 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of Ood b  Christ
910 NW 1st

Church Of God And Prophacy
911 N. LancastiT 

Church or Jeeus Chrbt Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Waaaon Road 

Church Of Tha Nasaram 
1400 Lancastar 

Colored .Sanctified Chiarch 
901 NW lit

Evangel Temple Ajaemhly Of Ood 
^ G o l i a d

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

Ftrat ChrfetMB C hnci 
lU  OoHad

Ftrat Church Of Ood 
2001 Wafe

Baker Chapel AME Church 
416 NW Uth 

First MethodM Cbuch 
4N Scurry

Methodist Oolorad Church 
H6 Trades Am.

Ksntwood Msthodbt Onuch 
KsutwDod AddKtoa 

Northsidi Msthodbt Cbsich 
IM N. OoHad

North BkdwMl Lam Mathodbt CMvth 
BtrdweD Lam b  WBUan Onca Addkloa 

W e ^  Mmurtal MMbodbt 
UN Owam

First Prsabybriaa Cbaitk

gt?Taid> Prsibybiiaa Chsrck 
MM BhrdwtO

First Ualted Tmbcnstsl Ckarch 
IM  sad Dhds

KlMdoai Bans, Johovah'a WRassaas
sH Douby 

PiBtaoostal
4M Youag ^

Sacnd Heart CathoBc Cbareh 
lU N . AyMcrd 

f t  T tonu CaboDe Chwck
toliiiSilM H aait Of Mary CalMQb

I t  Paal’s LuUrtna Cbuck 
M  Icarry

T rb^ Lanwaa Church, UX.CJL 
Marcy and V )r |^  Am  

Ssvunth Day Advsntbt 
im  Ram ils

Ml fm  Jacbto °
U s  Sahratloa Amy 

M  W. 4M
TsBopb Chrbtbao U  Lbs Assmhb 

dsD bs 
4UNB Uth

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Bsptbt Church 

m  l  Am.
Msthodbt Charck _

«  N. Mab °
PiuSbytariau Cbuck 

u r k  lat 
Ckarch Of Cbbt 

111 N. kd  
k m u H f  Of Ood 

4NN. Flrat 
St Jo sef’s CaboBe 

Southlb
SAND 8PRINQS 

First B u m  
R tT B o u M  
Big 8prkig 

Midway Baptbt

Sea Angrio Rlufmay 
• M --^ w -iw —« i chsrchS t Mary's Mscopal 
IM G ollail

^  i t e m

Church 
Rt 1
BtgSprbf

Sand

i i
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MEV! THE NEWSBOY 
JUST BROUGHT IN THE
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»1 NQWJ CAN
___TOMOM«>W!| STRIP.

I JU S T C AN 'T B B JEV E 
yo u  W R ITE TH E  GAGS. 

MOON M A I O . '__
^ g r .

B no junior gets all
" ^ E T  FOR THE BIG 
t e s t  o n  THAT MIDDLE 

FINGER.

THIf I f 1afA N H JP
DAV 'Uc

OH, A U N T  
P R IT Z I

DID YOU KNOW 
TH IS IS

CLEAN-UP
DAY ?

REALLY?

W H Y  D O N 'T  I  
K E E P  M V  B I G  

M O U T H  S H U T .

y " '

1 A tlllV t I U T  THl flCTUU. 
lAAH,y'.— TMn 11 WMW tVIRV 
COLLUl HA1. UNDIR. ONL NUMl 

OH HNOTHW, -."UJVtHV IHNt: 
"KIHTHTION WlklK^ ”AUkM OUT 
AOUNTHIN*... HI4MT »  ^

w
J*

y-vti,
MH'HMV

IN THAT CAll.Wl^ 
IHOULD KIT IT TO 
irs INTINOIO USE 
IHOULONT Wt?

WOULD you 
LIK.I. TO

m 2 t L

K « I .* **

WC LEARNED ABOUT 
^  yDORTVPEArSPT 
S  SCHOOLM 
2  VOUAEM

FO’OURCnOPCfj 
RATRlOATS.»r,

THAT PROOFS WHAT 
ASMARTNIANKEE 
HE IBE HE WANTS 
A M T T IR D tU J! 
I OFFER HIM ROO 
DOLLARS--

•-ANDW<£M.̂ -
c er ta in
FRINGE
BENEFITS,
OOU.INK.T

PO'GIT TH'FRINGES- 
A H 'L L T A K E  
TH 'M O H EV //

'TMC NOUCC A U  TRVINO 
TO FINP OVr HVNO IN* 
HVnCNT t*, PK. MOdteAN ‘ 

► TMf Kffi» NO im cp 
Mld̂ tN* ftMON WHO 
Htc Pf«cnmoN

N TALX1N* ^  
WITH Hflt, 1 
POCT ^
TALK LIKC 

ONC WMO MA« 
*OMI NOKMAL iPUCATVW y .

?^Hfd ptCTKW »  mcfueMT' pl't > 
♦H « t*  yOt>N»— AHOUNP TWtNTV 
0 «  4 0 /  I 'P  0NNI4* THAT ^ C *

'  § m t* K  IN C O U IA C  C «  W A ^  
*«A P O A T f /  .

f

i r>«€'4AVfirv 
♦wfCT oeN-ae 

' iTvre Of rtt*c*t 
I 1----ANP QUITt )

*1

AW»oiweF 
A* MUCH

M. C.-.

oo I LboKUKa~
'CHUMPIKMDOR 

THAT couwp aa
OUTOFmSmR '

th a t  BAa/T

QUICK, oaAftAogaY MONBwTOOTBkJUST pMONBO-TWBRCa 
A dlS 

•ALB AT
TUOeORVS

c
-<Q

NOW, TVBP4 
wMBaa 

wuz wa9

F j^w w w evR  A*yT>eN6<>xjANFuNNcmcrpfy THCseoFiNTHroiAMiier a 
KTWP5T .BW, rrs K»0*»Ay , 5TOe WU* FfOK TIE OSTBTNB WUlTfPROOF
tKH SAV9ltn9 PŴ  n flcne 
n-PO ftta'9  ATTIC fVCB

T SAW TOUR. 
UeKT •URNIN' 
IN THB WAMPOW. 
Howy
BO UTAT 

h  PCLL

4Ha FiooaRa 
BETwaaN THl
’nw ooFus
w a co u u p

vou KNOW AAE BrrrtK'N 
THAT. FARr.- WHAT

l i M

Z CANT 6TT UNK SflOFfV UP 
F€R SUPPER. AUNT LOWEEZV- 

I'UE H O LISM  THL I'M 
BLUE IN TM* FACE

VE DONT need to 
HOLLER. HONEY-POT-

JEST VNHISPB) IN 
HIS EAR-^THAR'S 
A CARO GAME OUER 
IN LOKEYS 

BARN*

N O T  M E !!
I  DON'T 
CRAue 
TO GIT

trompled
ON

BA

. . r
F A L U H &  

APART, B U "
Wf F'YEO 

HfR

7^'

y  • ^
V ‘S—

DO you 
THINK >OUR 
HARRY 
LOCKS 
WILL 
EVBR

really 
Pr o r d s e , 
m s s  
SV6VPL?

MARRIAGE? 
OH,VES-ONEOF 
THESE CMYS...

»-*S

Oil,*THR1Llv TmiLL.THWU! 
OO'JtXJVAj^NTA Bl<5 
WEDDING OR A SMAU ONE?,

•B K is tr r" I certainly p o ! 

-----------

«a*U FUr TOR BNeCL^ [A nd, ATTIWMOilCWT-F^fOUCt ^
CHAW M THE TRUNK/... ■ ---------  I ■ -f  I ' OFNCIRS,

.FOMJR/ 
OPEN UR/

Z SOT SO SUP/ 
TCCN/, Z FORPOr 

iM/OPFFMMi 
TtU/JOPTNOW'

OaMiWBbte Umm Amt JiiinbiML
BM tattw im m tk  aqaan, te 
furai fwir orPtaary word*.

I c i R O J ^

D IS M O W

!]□
S U N A D

7 ^

GRANDMA
r.'/’i'i' ■' aV A iS lP I^A . HASIH'T 

U S B P  N /IB PIC A .R E
f o r  a . w h i l e , 

c t o c t o r  >

6 0  S H E  V H K JsrrS  T O  
KMOW IF AMV new 
AULMENTS HAVE
BEENI PiSCOVERED 

LATELV.

Now airangt tht cItcM  WttaiB 
to fomi tht MirprlM WMWtv, a* 
MfBwtrd by Uw alwT* ewlMik

IH H E  D X D  c r a m
- 7 i I Hii||

mMmSOSrn ABOOa M A IIT  NWTM

, a o  6 HE CAISI S T A R T  LOOKIISia FOR PVWiRTOfwia

m_ CMA« 3-l» KUHN-

m

CHARR 
and Ina B 
Tbunday

hp: i . l o  
Tony R a n

J l
Sunday Ui

b u l l
.McQiieen
Mrdnrsda

TH E ( 
Tony Cun 
Saturday 

TH E SC 
Karloff. 
CASTLE,

c o itia
MRVi

11;



;RETU(MIN0
;iUE(jn€R(t]^

|lOR GETS ALL 
THE WG 

MIOOLE 
:e r .

.. •'•‘ w

MliCM

K  CHAMKr A
1 '•WlTfP KOOf

<s>

CEfETAiNLy P O .'

SME W IM M TSTO  
O W  IF  AIM V  NEW 
.M E 1M T 0 MAis/E 

IM O iSC O V ER EO j 
LA TBLV ..

BVN-IPTOMB

W ffr s  PLAYBILL
tlT Z

rHARRO, wtth Elvts Presley 
und Ina Ballin ’
Thursday tkreart 8at«rday 

HKLLO DOWN THERE%Uh  
Tuny Randall and Janet Leigh

JET DRIVE-IN

Saada
TH

CINEMA
Satarday

flEW

Sunday threa|A Tuesday
B U L L I T T ,  WITH 

^cQifeen 
WfdBfsday tlireagli Friday

TH E GREAT RACE, with 
Tony Curtis and Natalie Wood 
Saturday

the  so r c e r e ss , with Boris 
Karloff. and NIGHTIdARE 
CASTLE, with Barbara Stee>.

- - -  WREfJkiNG CR 

SebS?® IN PERU, with Jean

sîvel At Seminar
r .  E. Branch, chief of the 

service section, business serv- 
division, at the local VA 

H ^ lta l. wUl attend a federal 
wteragency supply seminar at 
Fort Worth, 'm sday and 
Wednesday.

CINKMV COLLEOE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

'  NOW SHOWING 
SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES $1.00
M atlims Sat. A Sun. 1:30 A 3:15 

Every Evening 7:00 A 8:50 
Recommended for Mature Audiences

Mflrtin as ^̂ att Helm
swings 

with

rcckins
TEOUCOLOR*

Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Sun., AAorch 16, 1969 7-D  ^ H E  A R T S i

Judge Named 
For Art Show
* iy  WINNIE UNGER 

DaDaa artist Scott Darr,
of Abilana

art 
Public

cauMuncTUKS
ANRVMGAIEIim

XHARRO*
Blvla Presley In new role

Presley Film  
Held Over Here
For the first time la his 28- 

picture career, EUvs Presley 
w u  aUe to venture Into puWc 
without being recofpilaed.

Ha morted a beard for 
“Charrol!’’, western drama 
filmed in Apache JtmctJon, 
Arlz., and friends reported he 
went out to buy gifts for his 
wife and baby several tlmaa.

“ChaiTo!”, held over at the 
Hits Theatre throurt Wad- 
naaday is like nothlagSvls has 
ever done. He doeait sing a

note. He wears only one 
costume — faded and r a j j ^  
western outfit — aa opposM to 
the usual 10 to 12 wardrobe 
changes. No bikinis. No gidtm . 
In fact, teadlnf lady Ina Balln 
doesn't wear even one kw-cnt 
gown.

Despite temperatures op to 
126 degrees, rattteanakea and 
scorpions, brisada said ElvU has 
never enjoyed bis wmk mote 

dalmad he digs the 
it acting b it

M O V I E S  F O R  C A B L E - T V  
S U B S C R I B E R S !

97 T V Movlet Prom •  Channela 
For Your Oreator VIowInt 
PlosBure This WeakI

SUNDAY
12;45-EBpleBage la Usbse Brett 
I;36-Mala£a-^
2:31—The Race Track Warders—laaa Ntelsea 6 
7:ie—Lead af The Pharaahs lack llsailas 11 r 
7:Sa—Ok, Ym  BeaaUfal DeB-Jaae Haver 6 C 
l:l»-H oBachsat Cary Craat—1-0 
0:00—The MsdH aad l b  Marriage Breher- 

Jeaaee Crale—II 
10:30—Heaacbeat—Cary Graat-13 
10:3S-The Msegale-S

MONDAY
1:30-Dark V cato^ eh a Calvcft-0 

10:30—Dcstry Rides Agaia-JaaM Stewart—11 
l:00-Llea aad l i e  Herse-SSnre Cechrae-ll-€ 
2:00—Riders ef Veageaace—Richard Caete-4—C 
2:31 Qawa af The NUe-l ^
7:30—Oaly The Bert Sasaa Hayward—I 
7:30-Dnigoea Weis MaMaersh-brry Sallvan—11—C 
S:0O-R«|m af SaaA-3 
•:00-WMnaa la Hkteg-Ida Laptee-Il 
0:10—Crhne Oa A Sanueer Meralag—GeraMlaa 

rhapDa—0
11:00—Kaoek Oa Aay Doer—Hamphrey Bagari-Il 

TUESDAY
1:30—The Saow Creatare-Paal Laagtae—0

10:30-PleBder la The Saa-Gtoea Fard-ll 
1:0»-Thls Skte ef The Uw-^aMs P a l|e -ll 
3:0O-The TMrd Vstee-EdnNOd OWriae-O-C 
3:30-The Slga af The Rsm-Sataa Petere-I 
7:30-Frc« U r  AD-Rebrrt 
l:00-The Yoaag Warrlor»-t 
•:00-The Way af The Celd-Walter Breanaa-11 

Il:l0-Maa Freni Chlrage-Danry Cewi-0 
Il:00-Keataeky-Walter Brceaaa-ll-C

WEDNESDAY
6:30-Karate-Jart HeR-O 

10:3l-IUBg On Herseheek-Jeaa M arais-ll-€ 
I:0a-OklabenM TserWary-BM WlIHaies-U 
S:00-Flaaie af Ararhy-Miureea O’Hara-O-C 
3:30-Faartew Heme-Paal Daaglas-I  ̂
l:M-Ths Pmpkhi Bater-AMa Baacrafi 0 0 
•:00-The Rlverts Edge-Ray MBMad- ll-C  

10:I3-AssasMaattaa la R sate-laA  O’iriee I C 
I0:3O-Tbe PampklB Eater-Aana baereft-13 
ll:00-The Aagry Slteaee-Rlehard Atteabsraagb-11

Nymphomanio Is Topic 
In New Cinemo Feature
Tha complex psycboloflcal 

araa of nymphomania is tackled 
by Bomaln Gary and daRSt^y 
presented with his wife, Jenn 
Stberg, as the subject In "Birds 
la Peru," in color comliw 
Friday to the Ctnema n ea tre .
Co-sUurrlng with Miss Seberg 
are Maurice Rooet Pierre 
B r a i s a u r  and DanieOe

In the concept as writer of 
the screenplay from his own 
short stoiy, Gary derivei the 
title of "Birds In Peru” from 
a particular stretch of beach 
on the Padfle Ocean where 

terns and other ocean 
for reasons unesplatnad, 

die when they arrive there.
TUs, too, is the fate decreed 
for Mias S abm  when she 
arrives there incurable 
nymphomania.

tfcr nunjiw , piijw i uj
Piarre BrsMtur, la extremely 
eealthv and hat taken his wife 
to medical men in aD parts of I 
the world in search of a cutd.fler film debut ta 
There Is a pact between him, 
his wife and ma chauffeur. Jean 
Pierre Kalfon, that the latter 
wlH klU Miss Seberg If she 
cofUlniies to stray. Maurice 
Ronet ii OEM of the many lovers 
she becomes Involved wtth as 
rite travels the ritort stretch cf

Bupervlaor
S c t i^ ,  win Judge the April 28- 
27 Big S p r i n g ^  Association 
Open Exhibit la the First Fed
eral Savtngi and Loan Aaaoda- 
tlon building.

Darr did his nndargradoata 
study St East Texas Stats 
Univeratty, taught for 
yaara la Dallas, and ratiimad 
to ETSU to conoplote wort on 
a master's dagree. Hg taught 
there for a year on an aaststant- 
shlp, and the following year le- 
turned to schools in Dallas, 

ckaaaa In the 
Dallas ’Gouaty Junior Collage, 
El Centro Campus,' and In 
elementary schools.

A Qracttdag artist, Darr 
Bpeclallzas in serigraphy and 
has developed the technique of 
■erigraphk sculpture, using 
thre»41msnsioaal prints on 
plexl-glssB to form sculpture. 
He has exhlbltad and has works 
in collections In the Artisan 
Gallery of Hoostoo. the "Sn7" 
GaUery of Dallas; tha Stanley 
Marcus personal coQectloa, the 
Alaska Iibmational Oil Co. 
main offices In Houston. Re
cently be won swards la the 
Texas Annual Painting and 
S c u l p t u r e  Competition, the 
Southwest Print and Drawing 

tha National Prim 
and Drawliig Annual at the 
OUaboma An Oonter, aad the 
AbUena Ari Competition.

Works for tba Apiil BSAA art 
exhibit will be rertriared from 
12 noon to f  pjn. Friday, April 
25, and wiQ be Juried the follow
ing mocnlng begbmiag at • ajn. 
Tba cxhafiionw fflM  cloaad 
until Judging is completed, 
usually opening to tha pubUc 
by 2 p.m.

Each artist may submit six 
entries, i t  H  per entry, lor 
adults, and 80 cants, studeota.

Works must bn origtaud. 
framed or matted and wired fOr 

DMilone are 1) 
I) amateur end 

I) student (the lettir Jadudas 
those under 18 yean  of age).

Further Information may ba 
obtained by cootacthm the show 
chalrmaB, Mn. Daryla Hoherti, 
or Mrs. J . H. HoQoway.

I*

THE NEW FOLK 
OreuR to  sing a t  WnMi

Folk-Rock Group T o  Sing 
For W ebb Audience Monday

'BIRDS IN PERU*
Joan Soborg and 

M aurko Ronot
relatively deasrted bench. 

Iowa-born Mias Sabetg made 
Joan’

portraylag the martyred woman 
I of God. In receEri years she has 
confined her motion picture 
work to France.

“Birds In Pent” h u  bean 
deaim ted wtth aa "X” n tij^  
w hia  means that pe n ona nodar 
llwfllDotba

TIURSDAY 
l:30-The GWI la Black__________ lack StackhMe-Aaae

I6:35-The Secret af Tateglae-Eagl Taai
Braacraft—I

M. A. Long 
gram for tM Big Spring Art 
Association's oieaBng Tnaaday, 
7:N p.m.. In the Coeden 
Country d a b  Btae Room. Re 
wlQ display a x im i^  of his 
work, aad dlacuss r a  welding 
teebaiques. Mrs. A. B. West is
bostass aad vlsttors are invited • • •

MIDLAND -  The Museum of 
tba Soutbwari, 1708 W. Minonrl, 
h u  achadniad Its Third Ammai 
Southwedtani Area Art Show to 
reglsmr between March 941  at 
tba rear door of tha museum. 
The exhibit opens to tha public 
April 18, aad ptek-up date le 
May S-11. Write tba museum for 
proapactus aad official entry 
iJanfa •

Winners of the West Texu 
Chamber of Oommaroe 
(bald la Snyder) curtenik are 
on display at tha MldlBad 
County Libnry this week only 

The MMand • Odesu 
phony Orcheatra, under the 
direction of Robert G. Mann,

AriM

Tha New Folk, a natkauDy 
known singing group currantW 
on Its third natlmud tour of U.S. 
and Canadlu campuses sad 
m i l i t a r y  Installatiou, will 

trform in Withyoombe HaO, 
onday, beginning at 8 p.ns. at 

Webb AFB.
Tickets for the two-hour New 

Folk perfomumce are now on 
sale at the Baw Exchange, and 
will also be available at the 
door. Tickets are $1.80 for 
military, studanU and dapsn- 
dinta and $2 for adults.

Tha group w u origInaDy 
..m ud at tba U ntver^ of 
Mhmuota. Now applicants are 

at tha Ntw Folk 
handquartan. A r r o w h e a d  
Spring la Stt Bernardo, CaUf.

Tha currant nhWHnsmbar 
New Folk cu t is conaposad of 
students from tha Unlvarstty of 
Colorado. Okiahonu University, 
Ohio State U a l T t r s l t y .  
C o l o r a d o  State Unlvenity, 
Norihara nUnols University. 
Pacific Lntharan GoOefa and 
Oklabofna Baptist Unlvenity.

According to Jtan Tamwr, tha 
group's amnmea coordinator, 
the mnslc of tha New Folk la 
lau "foDt” now.

*1ha sooBd." he «*>d, *is 
d ou  to modwn folk-rock. Soma 
hrik tunu and upbeat spbltuaM 
art ratalaad for wider audienoe 

basaid
win give ^  pro- **JjSog tbo adections

win present its Yount Artut

N ew  Folk are 
arranged venioM of 
T l i ! ^  Get to Phoente,” "The 
Look of Love," and other songs 
popularised by Simon and 
Garfnnkd, Bnrt Bacharaefa and 
Bob Dylan.

Goodby Meters 
In Wdxahachie *
WAXAHACHIE. Tex. (A P)- 

It’a goodby to parking matan 
In Waxabachls.

Aa ordlnanoa wfll lemnve tba 
parkiag m atan parmaneatlT M- 
I m ^  a flve-nxMith trial baala 
wbkh proved tba marchanti 
and motorisu want the metwt 
to dinppenr.

D u r i iS te  trial period, the 
c ty  h u  bnaa nriag a two-bour 
free p a r l ^  p lu  wtth motor- 
isia vkdatlnt the 
s u b je r t t o n  n n u .' Durina tlw 
time, thara have been Nwer 
overperktaig viola ttone but tba 
revmne on ftnu remained aboat

★ nOYD
CRAMER

l:l5-€apdve 
2:l5-TA a Ca____ Care af My Little d r i - ^ e s a u  CraM-6
3:35-Treeper H uk-Jacl McCren-l 
7:3l-ThrM  Caaw Hanw-CIaadette C aM eM  
S:M-Paria When It Slntea WIMIain Haden-7-12 
•:M -Target Unkaewn-Gte Yanng-11.

II:l6-Dev1I At My HeeM-Sert lYev 
H»ff Hr a>M Tew*—tAu b  Fard—1Taaeh-Gkaa

FRIDAY
8:9-T ha  Gnnllghler-Gregwy ^ k - l  

II:35-Battle MaOeae-AahB L u *-Il
J: ts s  sss.?a^iU-4-c
3:S5-U »a-G eae Tterney-I 
7:S5-Klx BrMtu To Creu-Tuy Cartls-I 
8:l5-4talag i7-WiMaai Haldea-S 
I:l5-M u 'i Favertia Spert-Rock 
8:11 Openttea C.l.A.-lart 
8:1S-Dee Eat Deg-Cantena MMchett-6 

11:85—Anuna WnBaw H»j ^
II:85-CiR af The Cabra-Rtehard Lu g -ll^  
1:11 A.M.-Daahle Verriri-gyge Saavlaa-R

PI US T ile  U n b e l i e v a b l e  ★  J E R R Y  R E E D
^ A N D  *  NASHVIUi BRASS ★

t io e m  bti SALii
lONWI NOm M l OfFia 

ISM
» Myi AiMnrtii 9m  OW» 

PmSW  AriMVAflOMli
, ■ ritiw ieitcaviD MATS 55.00

mar ORDBUr 
IHTIVM OF w«e

UM Oa le M M l M W W  
tm  M M , M M * . Tm h  m w

54.10 54.00 ta.00

a u d i t o r i u m )  and Tuuday 
(Midland, Lm  High School 
aadltorium). Bodi begin at I  
p.m.

•  •  e

DALLAS -  "Ragi to R khu," 
adapted from the Horatio Algw 
atonu  by Anrand H a n ^  

ed last weak In the DaOu 
Iter Canter. SIN Ttttle 

creek BhnL. and wlD run 
March N. "Sum- 

r* by Ron Cowen win 
open March N la the intimate 
Down Center Stage Theater for
perfonnancw thiough April 17.• • •

The "Maalan,** Bm (roup 
conalstlag of Chet Atklae, Boots 
Randolph aad Floyd Qramer, 
along wtth J a n r  Read, wtD ba 

on tba 1‘eaUval

ttw amount of finu  from N 
oanu if pidd wlthta aa hour to 
the prnant $2 figure.

w ooon (NniCI hlATN AVAllMRlf NUW •

T^ ndi/V l̂ m eJies

: l l  A.M.-SplM 
l : n  A Ji.-IU ag

A ce-Ge-Mtecha T e w ^
$1 Teu a t^ Gaarge Mather-I

SATURDAY

8 :I5 -T am a aad The M n ^ l l
“  la EgypL-W aiy r O W  

• r -% v e  Reeves—II-C

7:35-The U a u  Are If^fT ^*"***

l:S5-UHIe 
l;N -T he  Kid
7:35-The LMm  ,
I'aa—Tha Miiflia Clerk Gehto—S

At DewiH-Paal I
ll:M-DevM and OaBalhp l____ _ e ^ .
12:62 A.M.—Scarfaee Mah-Raberl Stack-I 
U :« AJI.-Blaekwen Slary-S 1. **

PLEASE NOTE;
Ptoau cheek jw nr 
Btted shave, 'rtttes

daBy schedile 
and east were i

r »  mevlu aat 
avaOaUala m.

H IH B

My hair lust keeps growing Ilka my n v in p  account at 
First NstkmsI.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

Bankhig Bonn 154 Mon.-Fri ________

auditorium 
IS. With tl 
Muale ClW AH 
NarinrlDa f irm .

of Music 
for Lubbock 

l:M  p.m. 
win appear the 

Stan and the

W h y  ' B t t f  B u r g B r *  
C i r c i t  J  D r iY « - l i i ? ?

deny

pieklea,
h 1/f

Frera tt la I f

BEST BURGER 
Circit J. Drivt-ln

UN 1 .1 th
Bah A Qan7  Bpaan, e w u n

Mewdey# Mnrcli 17, t  p.m. 
WMiytnnahn HnN, W ahb AFB 

Tlekata
MlIRnry, Shidant end DapendanN ............$1 .50
AduWt............................. ^ r r : ......................... 1 2 .0 0

On aalo a t WAFB BX, C redit Unlnn and deor

H IG H  SCH O O L
HAVS veu LOSTM ‘ -------  ■■H.
YOU

MkN ICHbOL Ml

AecMvao.
_ we

ASTMai

aMUKAM MMaaL. Baev, aa 
C4 . MB ma OBwia Tam mm

•aeaaMeaaeoeeeeseaeeeeoeeeeeaeoaeeeoeaeeoeeeaeaee ••••eoaeen
•eeeaoMeeeoM

aee*aa»ea4ea«aeeeeeaaeaaa**«eea*ae svam •eteeeeooe

Lamplighter Gub
RAMADA INN

W hlcooNf yott to  b u r  
tbh  sounds of

Shades of Blue
MARCH lB -3 » -a O

MAKE YOUR RISERVAHONS NOW 
287-0103

Lamplighter Gub
RAHADAINN

PRESENTS

Soul Skaters.
The kind of music you liko to hoar

MARCH 21—12
MAKE YOUR RBSERVAHONS NOW 

267-830$

dlfleNnt Idnd of ride 
e4 dlSnCnt Idnd of man.

On Ml neck
he were the kneed qfs hfBsr 

On hdr he wort I

HBLD
OVM IJ H B B OPWf #:« 
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Men In Service
8-0 Big Spring (TtMOt) Harold, S(^., March 16, 1969 from

' — — --------- ^ ------------------------------Commerce. He

AInnuKeMetkW
of Mr. aad Mta. 
Slraco, HI N. irth St, 
kM coomletod butc 
Laddaad A n .  He

■ a s
imoiig UM 
ofp flo to  at 

fram atm  i 
» W. ■

pad to Kaaalor x n .  IOh .. aad M  U. 
tralalaf la coaMMBKatkMi latfb 
troala m leaie. A mdaataMtaaBattia 1

■AtVEY J. 8TSWAKT

tor
alactroalci ayaleaie. 
of Lamaaa Hf 
attaaded Soutk 
Levallaad. • • •

Maj. Harvay J. Stawart, eon 
of Mr. aad Mra M. R. Stewart. 
1014 N. SOlk, Lameoa, left aa 
eaamy baae camp ■ H aiUaa 
aorthweM of Salfoa la atuunblee 
after a racoat air atrtta la 
Vletaam. Tte F*100 Super Sabre 
allot aad other P-IM pUotr 
booibad aad atralad the area, 
deomoyloR SO bunkers and yards 
of entrenchment. The majcr luu 
tofOEOd more than 100 missions 
la Vietnam.

Maj. Stewart flies the i 
sonic fldhter-bomber from Bien 
Hoa Air Base where he is e 
member of the Ird Tactical

recant irad- 
Wabb A n. 

are Snd Lt. 
Salby, husband of 
Mias Joan Lystar, 

Richard w. Ed- 
•ad of the tormer 
Mooney.

Prior la reportlBi for duty at 
Luka A n  with a unit of the 
Taetteal Air Command, Lt.

aad Us wife win 
a SO day leave with a 

trip to Houetoa, New Orleans 
aad Santa Barbara, Cahf.

L t Sal>y win r e ^  to 
igllah AFB, La., where he Is 

to n U  ja lo r  to being assigned 
to Nha Traag AB, Vietnam, for 
flyiag duty la May.

L t Edmonds Is a 1901 p ad  
uate of Laguna Blanca High 
School (CauT) and a 1008 g ^ -  
uate with a BS degree from 
Stanford University In Call-

LT. EUGENE W. SELBY LT. BICHARD W. EDMONDS
fomia. Ha received his Air 
Force commissloo through the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
program.

Lt. Selby Is a IOH paduate

of CoUlngswood School
(Pa.) and received a BS dear 
In dvU engineering in 1968 from 
Pennsylvania State Unlversltv 
and a BS in bustneas In 19P

Baltimore CoHep o( 
w u  com- 

missioned in 1907 after complet 
Ing Officer Training School at 
Uckland AFB.

U.8. Afar Foroo Maj. Stanley 
R. Hesa recently participated In 
a succeasful air strike mission 
in the Plelku Province of Viet 
nam. Flying underthe direction 
of a forwara air controller, Maj 
Hess and fellow F-lOO Supei 
Sabre pilots from Tuy Hoa AB 
Vietnam, blasted enemy posi 
tlons 17 miles west of Kontum. 
leveDlng 00 enemy bunkers. The 
pBots were* also credited with 
destroying or damaging 12 mill 
tary fortifications and col 
lanrtng four tunnel entrances.

His wife, Belva, is the daugb 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren 
700 E. 14th S t, Big Spring.

USE HERALD WANT ADB 

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

Time Short For 
Car Inspections *

AUSTIN (AP) -  Only one 
month remains for motorists to 
get their cars Uapected, Col. 
Wilson Spalr, director of the De
partment of PubMc Safety, saM 
Saturday,

Aa eUtmated 2.8 million vu< 
Uclas have their state inspec- 
Iloo stickers, leaving some 3.2 
nldUlon to go before the April II 
midnight deadline, Speir said.

Of those Inspected so far, 43.2 
par cent required mechanical 
adjustments, frequently a rea
lignment of the headlights, Speir 
said.

YOU GET MORE GO 
AND

YOU SAVE MORE DOUGH 
IN A CHEVY

'V-

LET POLLARD SHOW YOU THE WAY

EENNETH W. UGIT

19M from T en s  Tackaotoglcal 
College and was commlsskmad 
thare through dw Air Force He- 
serve Offlcers TralUng Oaps 
program. He la a mambar of 
kappa Sigma. Hia wife. Roue- 
maiy, M tha daogfatar of Mr
and lb s . W. P. Mykoe, Ralls.• •  •

HiMbMMli of two local womaa

' ...

'J t . f .

A ir M edal
tJJ. Air Phrtu Capt WHUm L. 
BprUg, raeclvaa He Ato Haial M P M i 
CM. GMrga F. BtoHiag Ir., O M  Spec 

8w if  Hr. aal Mrs. W. L

IV. a  AS e«r«i SIMM

(ri|M) Bli

ipiHg lo iw  icbML 
•  toMiUM IM mUty M BO aad wm cem-

UPM rwwplrfli" <f OBeer Ita in ^

6
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CASCADE 

OF -  ,

F R E T T Y  C  

CURLS 

18.95

Waor this twiitlr>g, tvrirlir>g Cascodo of Human Hair for 
tha oll-girl curlod look, or comb this beautiful hairpiece 
into o perfect Demi-Foti . . . 1(X)% Human Hoir in choice 
of blocks, browns, oubums, blor>det.

•  Kordcelon Curls, 1S.00

d

G E P P E T T O ' ' ^ -  

P A TE N TS  

FOR EASTER

. . . either will moke a pretty fashion occessory 
for Eoster fashions . . ,

o. Fashion heel pump with snnartly bowed 
instep strop, block potent, 20.00

b. Clouic pump with rww foshion heel 
ond toe In beautiful block potent, 11.00

!<•

NIT
by Nardis

m

■ ni.

w

Dresses, suits and costumes . . .  the look of
foshion in Docron Polyester double knit 

oryj wor>derful colors ore fo sh io r^
for you . . . Explore this Nardis collection 

thot we've set oside for Eoster Poroding.

0. Misty twill Docron polyester double knit 
two-piece with floiring shirt collar 
. . . er>harKed with stitching , . . Blue 
Bisque or>d Vonillo, SS.OO

b. Pretty plaid three-piece suit . . . coordinoted 
tor>e-on-tone colorings in toast or grey, 100.00

c. Sophisticated soft two-piece In 
soft colorings of Sor>dy or' Regulor 
Blue, 50.00
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